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15M $16.00 PEU FOOT The Tor World OFFICE BUILDINGi
City Lota, Deloraine Avenue. 

At Stop 26, longe. 
Fîaer Payments.

ROBINS, LIMITED. 
Building.

ot either Victoria, York, t_____
School, or McC&ul Street 

|r a new police adminlatratiod
I

k
We offer for sale a splendid central, atone 
front building. Passenger elevator. Pos
session arranged.

ROBINS, LIMITED.
(Exclusive Agents)
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N HARVEY IMPROVING. «
rtin Harvey, the noted Eng..
[, who was taken ill WednMk PROBS:
king with influenza, was re* »_________
[be feeling a little better las# 
tie attending physician. Dr*
[ Noble, called In Dr. N. $£ 
br. consultation yesterday.
[agreed that it would 'be sottm) 
ire Sir Martin could leav#

Adelaide 3200. ' "I

Kent Building. Adelaide 3200.
. Fair, with a little lower 
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Toronto Men Held, as Suspects After Woodstock, Ont, Murder 
Message of Devotion to the Empire by Indian Speaker in New York

(LICKOF BRIAHi, if empire menaced - ^ ''

INDIA WILL RISE TO 
A MAN IN DEFENCE

il

WO
:

HVITE THE C.M.A,
in, . N. ■ B„ Jan. 20.—Local 
irers af an informal meet, 
here yesterday voted to ex* 
Invitation to the Canadian 
urers' Association to hold 
ual convention in June In 

There Is every, reason to 
e invitation will be accepted.

Ki
i

ISE LOWER TARIFF STEP 
TOWARD ANNEXATION, 

PETERBORO IS TOLD

6

imine cm ofI: 5
•i

EATS NOW WATERWAYS MEN 

TO MEET IN TORONTO

<y o
Whole Irish Board 

Of Guardians Jailed
i

Stirring Speech by Native of 
Bombay at Canadian Club 
Banquet—Rowell, Guest of 
Honor, Says There Is No 
Real Fear of Domination by 
Europe in League of Na
tions If the Covenant Is 
Observed.

TNB SECOND AND Sir George Foster Says Gen
eral Election Will Not Be 
Long Delayed—F. S. Scott, 
M.P., and ‘Trooper” Mul- 
loy Express Belief That 
Canada’s National Identity 
Is Menaced by Free Traders.

ST WEEK Action of French Chamber I 
Regarded as Expression 

of National Unity,

Two Bombs 
at Lorry Before Rein

forcement* Arrived.

Men Had Th.5 U: S. Treaty Framer Says All 
Nations Want to Cut 

Expenditures.

f

ABES Plan tîi Have Five Thousand Del
egates Attend, Including 

Premier Drury.

Belfast. Jan. 21.—The clerk of 
the Tubbercurry board of guard
ians and all the members of the 
board, who could be found to
day, have been placed In the Sligo 
jail.

",

IN THE
VOOD

GERMANY MUST PAY UP ATTACKS ONIBARRACKS RIPE FOR DISARMAMENT
Windsor Jan. 21.—'Plans to bring 

together five thousand prominent 
men pf Canada in the meéting of the 
National

:

• i The charge against them ' was 
not disclosed, but it is reported 
that the board, in making up its 
budget recently, provided for the 
upkeep of the Irish volunteer 
police. L.

Paris, Jan. 21.—Aristide Briand, ! 
Prance's new premier, and the tnem- ! 
here of his ministry, were given re- 1 

<W^

Dublin, Jan. 21.- 
obtained by the p< 
that an ambush w 
at the Tolka Rived bridge, on the 
Drumcondra tram life, two miles from 
the centre of the {city. The police 
surprised the party tond fired on the 
men. wounding one Bf them and cap
turing six others.

It is reported f 
police barrack» at Holy Cross, Shevric 
and Roskean were attacked during the 
night. AH roads l lading to these 
places had been trei Ched and blocked 
by trees. The attac ;lng parties were 
repulsed In each In tance. The Holy 

subjected to «h. 
returned by the

nformation was 
ce this morning 
i being prepared

Washington, Jan. 21.—One of the 
United States commissioners who 
helped draft the treaty of Versailles 
—Henry White, ambassador to France 
under President Roosevelt—told the 
house naval committee today the 
time was ripe for world disarmament 
and that the United States should 
initiate the movement. 1

General Pershing’s views will be 
sought next Tuesday. The commit
tee already has heard Gen. Tasker 
H. Bliss, former American represent
ative on the supreme war council, as 
a member of the peace delegation; 
Secretary Daniels and Acting-Secre
tary Davis, of the state department. 
Whether it will hold further hearings 
after Tuesday has not been deter
mined.

Mr. White gave it as his opinion 
that the great burden ot taxation re-

1
OLD COUNTRY fANTO’
vn Opérai Matinees 
IxU Houaejwed. A Sat.

Waterways 
March, 8, 9 and 10, in Toronto were 
completed when a special invitation 
was extended to Premier E. C. Drury 
of Ontario, asking that he attend.

O. E. Fleming, Windsor, president 
of the organization, predicts an un
usually important meeting. Special 
guests from the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture will he present. The aim 
of the- association at present is to 
convert the thousands of farmers of 
the Canadian northwest to the plans 
of the association and show them the 
value of an inland ocean liner route.

Association, By a Staff Reporter.
Peterboro, Ont., Jan. 21.—Fifteen 

hundred people filled the Grand Opera 
House here this evening, and listened 
to addresses by Sir George Foster, F. 
Stewart Scott. Unionist member for

cord vote of confiden 
her of deputies this evening, 
vote of 475 to 68 the deputies put their 
stamp of approval on the policies of 

' M. Briand, who in. a two-hour speech 
characterized by its vigor and ora
tory, answered interpellations and 
promised to make the collection of re
parations from Germany the guiding 
principle of his administration.

The premier avoided a statement of 
any definite plan for carrying out the 
treaty and the restoration of France 
to its former econoiplc* position, but 
promised to devote all his time and 
energy to this purpose. His remarks 
frequently were interrupted by ap- 
lttuse In which, for the most part, .the 
members of the right did not join.

At the very outset of his speech M. 
Briand told the qhamber that it must 
give the new govferiunent a clean-cut 
vote of confidence ‘ “at this critical 
time', when the policies of France prob
ably will be pledged for the next two 
years.''

The size of the vote, which sur
prised many deputies, is regarded as 
not only an expression a of .confidence 
In the government) but as a manifesta
tion of national unity In the face of 
the forthcoming meeting of the allies. M. 
Brland asserted that the French peo
ple had come to the point where they 
wanted realities and not words.

Must Pay For Crimes.
had formulae bf truth

y the cham- 
By a New York, Jan. 21.—Hon» N. W. 

Rowell, former president of the privy 
council of Canada, and one of the 
delegates to the assembly of the 
League of Nations at Geneva, 
the guest of honor tonight at the 
dinnef of the Canadian Club of New 
York at the Hotel Blltmore. Arthur 
Knowlson, 'president of the club,
In the chair, and 7)0 members and 
guests were present. Other speakers 
were E. W. Beatty, president of the 
C.P.R. and chancellor of Queen’s Uni
versity; Rustom Rustomjee, of Bom
bay, India, and Henry W. Taft. 
Lieutenants L. A. Kloor, jr., and 
Walter Hinton of the Rockaway 
naval air station, occupied seats at 
the head table, but the third member 
of the famous balloon flight to James 
Bay, Lieutenant Stephen Farrell, did 
not accept the club’s Invitation.

A stirring speech on India’s devo
tion to the British empire was de
livered by Rustom Rustomjee, former 
editor of The Oriental Review of 
Bombay.

In the course of his address, Mr. 
Rowell said he had come back from 
Geneva convinced that the League of 
Nations is a "molt hopeful and prac
tical experiment, the most hopeful 
humanity has tried for saving citizen 
from the collapse which threatens It.” 
He urged the whole-hearted co-opera
tion of the Anglo-Saxon people to 
meet the need of the present critical
situation, ... ,

Canada and United Stated.
In referring to statements made In 

the press of the United States that 
the Canadian delegates at Geneva 
presented not only the Canadian view, 
but also, that of the United States, Mr. 
Rowell said:

“I believe it is a cardinal principle 
of Our Canadian policy that Canada, 
associated politically with Great Bri
tain and geographically with the 
United Sta.tes, should assist In Inter
preting the one to the other and in 
promoting that cordial understanding 
and whole hearted co-operation cer
tainly needed in view of the present 
critical world situation. Hf added: 
"You may ask, Is there not a re 
danger of European domination In 
the present league? Not If we keep 
iwlthin the terms of the covenant and 
the non-European, states take their

A

.was
Thurles that South Waterloo, and "Trooper” Mulloy» 

in behalf of Roland Denne. theESS—iStohl; 'Ys? “*
Dillingham’»

gov
ernment candidate, at the coming by- 
election in West Peterboro. Mr. Denne 
himself was hot present, having A 
meeting of his own in one of the town
ships.

it was an attentive audience, al
though not especially enthusiastic.
There was no heckling, and Sir George, 
in his thoughtful and eloquent speech, 
made no bid for applause.

The tariff Issue was the one subject 
discussed by all speakers. "Trooper” 
Mulloy and Mr. Scott dwelt upon A 
protection tariff as necessary for the , ,
national identity of Canada. Both be- * 
Heved that free trade would be the 
forerunner of annexation to the United 
States.

Sir Geprge’s speech was not partis
an, and he accepted the assurance 
that G. N. Gordon, the Liberal can
didate, considered himself a protec
tionist. tie urged the friends of pro
tection, however, to take no chances 
by returning to parliament a man 
who must follow the leadership of 
Hon. Mackenzie King. All Canada, "-1 
he said, was looking to West Peter- 
tooro, and the defeat of Ronald Denne 
would be Interpreted everywhere *3 
a black eye for protection. Replying V 1 
to the Liberal demand for a general 
election, Sir George created a mild || 
sensation by saying, "You soon will 
have a general election. It cannot be 
long delayed."

was
Amusement

Funniest 
Musical 
Comedy ... 
Ever

eTTk^——seats sblCTRq

t Boat .Cross barracks we 
heavy fire, which w 
garrison. No casual les have been re
ported. ,

The scene of the ambuscade at the 
Tolka River bridge was within 400 
yards of Marlborouiji Hall, 
thousands of troops? are 
Lorryloads of black 4 
spot dally, coming fr 
Gormanistown, a training centre 
the constabulary recrffits 

The men in the 
thrown two bombs at a lorry of con
stables just before the police rein
forcements arrived in Dublin. Those 
in the lorry escaped without injury.

Altogether seven j police - barracks 
In County Tipperary 

(Continued on Page

Says Their Sufferings Have Been 
Great, But Will Not 

Be in Vain.Ii’SSnSLS^gent9
>r-i1 j»

where
quartered. I suit ing from the world war made the 

peoples of all nations anxious to cut 
down on expenditures for armaments. 

for He expressed it that the world was 
‘‘crying for some agreement” to limit 
armaments

Ft! BUSTS SIT;PRAISES MORALE OF PEOPLE tans pass th' 
and going toS

h Wajrtfnsfroctioi
n. Harrigan, Chfyatal Herne, 
arson» and entire N.Y. Caet.

Dublin, Jan. 21.—Eammon de Valera, 
“president of the Irish republic," In a 
message to the Irish people, appeals to 
them to remain “steadfast in the re
publican cause.”

“Nobody can be base enough to bar
ter away .that 
have given their lives," he says in the 
course of the message. "So, tho the 
moment be dark and the world unheed
ing, confident of final success, let us 
face the new year of the republic ready 
to endure whatever may be necessary 
to win for those coming after us the 
priceless boon of permanent peace 
secure liberty in their native land."

The text of De Valera’s message, 
given out on tne occasion of the second 
anniversary of the assembling of the 
Dail Eireann, begins:

“I am glad to be with you and to 
greet and congratulate you, on this, 
the second anniversary of the formal 
confirmation of our nation's undying 
desire for ancient independence, the 
founding of our state on the ascer
tained will of the people and the giving 
of practical effect in our own regard to 
those national principles universally 
accepted during the war as the only 
basis for a lasting peace between the 
nations.

“The faithfulness with which thru 
two terrible years you have stood firm

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)

Ia njeans of reducing

Discussing (the proposed) “naval 
holiday,” the former ambassador said 
he did not think the United States 
should stop the naval construction it 
has1 under way. He said he would 
like to see the Unietd States at the 
top, when the disarmament discussion 
begins and suggested that the relative 
sizes of navies could toe fixed by 
agreement at the proposed conference.
He added that questions raised at the 
conference might show “the right of 
some nations—Great Britain for in
stance—to a larger navy then others.” Woodstock, Ont. Jan. 21.—(Special)

Because of the threatened spread of -Ben Johnson, well-known local con- 
Bolshevism the witness said, France feet loner and business manVdled--In 
might object to disarmament on land. „ ... ,
In this connection, he said, that "the 1, ^ h<re at •***•* 0 clock to-
fltate of chaos” in which Germany re6u*^_ keing shot in
has been kept over reparations was Ly a m^€d motor band‘t*
doing more to open the way to Bol-i 'vb°' a masked partner, sought
shevlsm than any other single factor. J?. lbot store on Thursday night.

As to the time of calling a confer- condlt1»" became much worpe to- 
ence, Mr. White said that should be da,y and ,an operation was performed 
left to President-Elect Hàrding. He ta kn end/^oru t0, aay® hlm* A hem- 
dtd not think President Wilson should orrhap of the brain, due to the lodg- 
call It as the fact that he would re- in* °* the bullet in tils skull, occurred) 
tire on March 4 might lead the other and he sank steadily, passing away at 
nations not to take the Invitation V** «clock. He was a man of about

forty-five years of age. He came to 
Woodsto

uacade had
taxes.

i—-

Toronto Men Taken in Lon
don, Ont., bn Suspicion 

of Being Desperadoes.

for which our noblest were attacked 
3, Column i.)I

'

TRUSTEES CAN SEE 
BUILDING PROGRAMS

DON A FORD

Y
O.Y

“We have „
f0r -two years, but no indemnities, he 
declared. “It would be the greatest 
travesty of justice if the attackers 
of civilization were to be let off^ with
out payment for their crimes.

Denial was made by the premier 
of the charge’ that France had 
stated the extent of her claims 
that she might “extort brutal payment 
from Germany; by force.”

"Such a statement is untrue,” he 
added, ’’and France today, more than 
at any other time, Is entitled to the 
confidence of the rest of the world. 
She fought, suffered, was burned, pil
laged and drenched in blood, and ye* 
she accepts. In spite of her lack o 

impossibilities

ARREST TORONTO GIRL•ad Faftnto Steadman; 8yd- 
rmtt Frawley aad Levine; 
Shield* ; The Jordan»; Shea’s

. .

!
and

Detail» of Figures Are on 
View in

.5not
of the iSO

. I
►4

A Chaotie Situation.
The situation In the riding contln 

ues to be chaotic. None pretend» to 
say who will . be elected. The gov
ernment. supporters hope for the beat 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)

Admi itor.urtwt nntcnsas « w
LOU TfeLLbUfcN ■ I

in “laLIND YOUTH" < 
m at l.*a. 4.16. 1.46 pan. I 
and Hf«fc O Donnell; “toute 1 
luraea and Smh: CHreed’a ■ 
jra; TH* Mteredty «bias Hart 1 

Sunshine Comedy, I and Peltieoals.” _ ^ 1 '

I

à
.1i ■Next Thursday is to be the day of 

fate for Toronto’s board of education 
three million six hundred thousand 
dollars high and public school build
ing programs.

Detailed figures of cost, precisely to 
an exact cent, making up the aggre
gates published exclusively last week 
in The World, which created such a 
sensation in board circles, are avail 
alble in the office of. W. W. Pearse. 
business administrator of the board 
of education.

Î
*8- >-—Ve> I

GOVERNMENT WILL 
CONSULT HARDING

strength, the many 
Imposed on her.”

Referring to the policy toward Ger- 
Premler Briand said the gov-

seriously.
ck some years ago from Dunn- 

ville. About five years ago he started 
In the confectionery business for him
self and achieved great success. He 
is survived by his wife and two small 
children, the eldest about seven years 
of age.

WOULD NATIONALIZE 
ALL THE RAILWAYS

many,
■ emment would exhaust all resources 
before it used, force, and then only in 
accord with her qllles, against the 
former enemy. He believed the allies 
should immediately establish the fin
ancial possibilities of Germany 
then set up a forfeit which 
bind the allies in future.
1 Altho the German treasury was 
empty, M. Brland declared that many 
private persons in Germany had en
riched themselves and that contact 
must be established between these 
and the G»jman government to per
mit the latter o pay he Indemnity.

! After dealing with France's internal 
questions, he said he would support 
the project for resumption of relations 
with the Vatican.

•r
Yange St. Theatre T 

Wfntor Garden

"THE HOPE»
•“■til Photoplay With an AU- 
Ceet of Screen Favorites.

“ADRIAN”
T.—Official Picture of U. 8. 
bni»U Lost in Par North, 
rarr and Company; Dancer* 

Tate and Tate; Hart and 
William, and Taylor._______ r

It Is Denied, However, That 
He Is Counsel in Tinv

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)WEEK As It proved necessary to open tile 
eyes of the trustees regarding the 
cost of the programs, the trustees 
unanimously adopted, it may also be 
in the public interest to tell the 
trustees that the elevator man will 

. take them up to Mr. Pearse’s office 
in the administratiom building, where 
à lady in the information room will 
show them in to Mr. Pearse, who will 
hand them copies of the detailed 
tlmates neatly typewritten, the col
umns all figured up.

If the trustees were not blind when of Alberta concluded here tonight, 
they O.K. d in about sixty minutes the i During the sessions the association 
public school section building program 
for two million two hundred thousand 
dollars it will not be The World’s 
faultx if they do it again next Thurs
day. Trustee John Laxton will pre
side. He Is a «tfuent, frank and out
spoken trustee.

E. COOPER WILL FACE 
MANY THEFT CHARGES

Shot in Hi» Store.
The murderer, who entered thè*stôî\ 

the previous evening at 11 o’clock, 
who shot Johnston when the latter 
showed opposition after being ordered

DETROIT FACTORIES 
RE-ENGAGING MEN

and
wouV ber Case. iAlberta Farmers Go on Rec

ord—Urge an Independ
ent Board.

Sixty-Five Persons Identify House- 
furnishings—Find Owner 

of Auto.

It was explained at the parliament 
buildings yesterday that R. T. Hard
ing was not acting as crown counsel 
in the action instituted by the gov
ernment against the estates of T. H. 
Shevlin and T. L. Shevlin, In connec
tion with timber licenses held toy the.n 
at the time of their deaths. The case 
is the outcome of the Riddell-Latch- 
ford timber inquiry.

Mr. Harding, however, will be con
sulted by the government as he has 
all the details of the matter at his 
fingers’ end. Hon. N. W. Rowell, as 
previously announced, will be gov
ernment counsel.

The World w0s alee informed yes
terday that the relations between Mr. 
Harding and the government were 
not unfriendly.

(Continued on Page 3, Coluryn 6.)
'

TORONTO AVIATOR FORCED 
TO LAND NEAR BUFFALOSlight Improvement in Unem

ployment Situation Is 
Reported.

V’S UPTOWN
day—Friday—saturda*

QLAS FAIRBANKS *
"The Meek of Zorro."
AUDEVILLE

ies- Edmonton, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 
The convention of the United Farmers \When Edward Cooper, proprietor of 

the dancing academy at Queen street 
and Spadina avenue, appears on 
mend in the police court on Wednes
day next he will facej^o less than 78 
charges bf theft.

Sixty-five citizens have identified 
house furnishings, allegedly stolen by 
Cooper, while 12 have claimed jewelry 
and the owner of the auto In which 
Cooper is alleged to have conducted 
his nefarious enterprises, has identi
fied it. The auto was stolen from him 
more than a year ago. The collection 
of diamond gems that were seized 
following Coo-per’s arrest, have dimin
ished in number to a large extent 
on account of their being claimed by 
their owners. Of those left unidenti
fied is the valuable three-carat stone 
set in a ring worn by Cooper when 
he was taken into custody, and an
other gem of qualitÿ set in a tie pin 
which was also worn by him. In ad
dition there are two stones set in a 
ring worn by Mrs. Cooper. The own
ers of several other diamond gems 
have not yet been found.

Buffalo, Jan. 21.—Captain Gail Ham
ilton, a Canadian aviator, flying with 
his wife from Toronto to OberH-n 

favored the wheat pool proposal and Ohio, was forced by weather condl- 
decided that every provincial con- tions to make a landing just outside 
stituency should be contested by a U. of Buffalo last night. Customs offl- 
F. A. candidate at the next provincial cials made an investigation today and 
election. found that Captain Hamilton had pa-

At the session tonight nationalize- pers authorizing him to fly the machine 
tion of the railway systems in Can- across the border.
atia and their management by an In- Captain Hamilton denied r reports 
dependent board was asked in a re- that he was taking his honeymoon 
solution passed. trip in'-the aeroplane. H said that

By decisions reached, the Alberta he was on his way to deliver the ma- 
' Farmers have lined up with the Far- chine to a buyer in Oberlln. He hhs 
mers’ associations 'bf Manitoba and been m*t: l'lcd for three years, and his 
Ontario in th'elr endorsation of the wit? hit nceompanied him on several 
leadership of Hon. T. A. Crerar in similar trips, he said, 
federal politics, have decided to *ol-
low* these same provinces in action NAVAL SERVICE DIRECTOR, 
in the provincial political field and Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— ! 
have added their approval ot th' The appointment of Captain Walter
wheat pool to the endorsation that Hose, R. N-. as director of the Naval 1_Y„«- CL—.., 

_______  proposal has already received from : Service of Canada Is officially gazet- imports ror me I ear JflOW
Winnipeg, Jan. 21.—Reports received i liie Manitoba farmers. , • ted' a Larger Increase Than

from the Principal trade centres of j ■ ” " ~ •*
Canada Indicate a gradual but never- T» ZXXZ ' W WZX’T1 i Tk TTX tTII f T'TX fc-Xports.«onrwr^tHi rr-lBOY SHOT AND KILLED WMhlMton . Unlt.
SfegpHH IN A TARGET PRACTICE; BH.rar£H!

jTwelve-Ye«-01d Son of Well-Known Hamilton Man I. the
i^'mareHau068 The^wuraiood bu,!rn" Victim of Accidental Shod ting—A. Cox, the Lad Who This left a trade balance for mb of 4
ing materials. There is also a pro- ^ ^ onnrmimatalv three billions of dollar*
andn<tht dDÎTbHctlsnemn ?Care 3ales 1 W»S Shot Deed, Ww» Killed by Boy of Same Age, in favor of the United States «» against 1 
and the public, seems to recognize i 7 J J i ha’ance the vear before of axtproxl-
îiketivfantd‘ei<i ln pri,c.es is not While Playing in Cellar o f Residence. mateiy four wiiion* of dollar».
likely and is buying accordingly. J ° f In announcing the figures the de-

Montreal Report. », * -------------------- — - 4 pertinent of commerce said export»
th*at0nwhllé whole^alebetCradePUt8qu“t. I; Ham,:ton’ Jan’ a -CSpec!al)—A. Cox. 12 years cf age, of 195 North Park £er*1®"e*£‘rdflST*m ‘ 

improvement is show*n in the boot and istreet, was shot and killed tonight by Ed. Gahagan of the same address, when and imports were nearly
shoe trade and that Hardware a gun he had in his possession was discharged. The shot was fired acci-

rx,V"R.sr,S‘,.„“r“°,7. H»»
plentiful. Collection
towns in Quebec province, are given ; body. Xh, uineen Co. have some very •
a*rv trade satisfactory, and Jan- The two lads went to the cellar of the home of the late Dr. BAlfe on North 8pec|ai values in men’s heavy over
time collections impetus all ^roumT1" James street, to practice shooting at a target, and It was while engaged at coats, as well as men’s hats to be 

Winnipeg and Manitoba generally < this practice that the Cox boy was shot. ; cleared out today at very great re-
show that the improvement notice- Die, in Few Second., sTrts^n" Dmeen’s st^ Mo^ay

and the" buying °publ ^‘taking''a ‘ more Gahagan immediately solinded the’alarm and medical aid was sent for. morning—97.00. 98.00 and 99.00 hats,
rational view of prices. Wholesale but Cox died a few seconds later. Gahagan is also a lad of 12 years of age. choice for $4.96. Men's heavy cloth
houses are in many cavtes receiving The shooting was purely accidental, and the police are not making any coat9 *n a variety o- materials and
satisfactory reports from their sales- further investit tion styl^ at ^lce thesef
men. and indications are that 1921 . . . , ' . . coats were $76^00. Another line of
business will be far from disappoint- I The deceased is survived by his*,parents and three brothers. His father 146.00 and $50.00 coats for $!*.?& 
in^. Ü» manager of the London branch of the Tu-clxett Tobacco Company, LMnited. t Dlneen’e atone ia 140 Yosge atyeet.

I
re-

V
Detroit, Mich;, Jan. 21.—A further 

slight improvement in the unemploy
ment situation in the Detroit area wasHYDRO FINDS WORK 

FOR SIX HUNDREDflNTRBEg) V

.»reported by the Employers’ Aseocla- 
tion, which includes 79 o>f the largest 
factories, today. About three thou
sand men were put to work by the 
members of the association, and small
er firms during the week, It was esti
mated. This shows a decrease of ap
proximately 6,000 in the unemployed 
here as compared with two weeks ago, 
when the number was placed at 160,- 
000.

i
TONIGHT 

■ofesstonal Tryouts 
o the extreme length of the 

Vaudeville starts at 8 sharp.
ock & Thistle Revue 
Carl McCullough 
omas Sax-O-Tette
. Benton and 
1s«Of ; “Billet

NORMAL CONDITIONS 
WILL SOON -RETURN

f Electric Commission Provides 
Employment for Men at 

Niagara Falls.

!**

U.S. TRADE BALANCE I 
DECREASED BILLION 1/ Work on the Hydro-Electric Com

mission at Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
will absorb about 600 of Toronto un
employed.

This statement was issued yester- 
| day by Secretary F.

the citizens’ unemployment commit- A tee. As stated in The World rester
ai read y

Prospect of Good Volume of 
Business Foreseen by 
Canadian Credit Men.

The Max well-Chalmers Corporation 
announced, today that 450 additional 
workers had been hired during the 
week and that a substantial number 
would be added next week. This was 
the only direct statement issued by 
any of the larger factories, altho It 
is unofficially said several depart
ments of the Cadillac plant would re
open Monday.

Co.; Berger 
13.” MAE 

in “The Little ’Froid Lndy.”
■

1 f
1

I ?D. Tolchard ofSTAR n 1

i:been 
construction

day, forty men have 
sent out of town on 
work and it has now been disclosed 

“that it is the Hydro commission who 
•fare taking on the men. 
f It is intended to send parties ot a 
similar number every few days until 
a total of about 600 .men hav ’ been 
fixed up.
, - The Ontario government employ- , 
ment bureau estimate that in addi
tion to the 11,000 unemployed so far 
registered with them, there are an
other 9,000 men who are usually Idle 
<4 this season of the year, and the 
fact that 300 fresh applications are 
being made at the bureau each day 
is taken to indicate that the resources 
of these additional 9,000 men are be
coming exhausted. Married men to 
the number of 5,460 are now on the 
unemployment list.

At least 60 per cent, of the men 
^ho have registered at the bureau 
have been skilled tradesmen, but not 
more than 15 per cent, of the jobs 
available have been for skilled men 
The number of laborers referred to 
out-of-town jobs lias been 464 and 300 
have been 'sent to farms.

Only 931 permanent jobs in the city 
*■» 734 casual city jobs have been 
avallabk at 'the bureau, of this num
ber, 400 having been working for 
three days each week on the city 
■parks, which means that but slightly* 

i over 3o0 other permanent Jobs have 
been available.

:et sweetie
GIRLS

WITH

‘BOZO” FOX, JOE YOUNG 
RDON and FLO DE VERB

y j

AGREED TO DISCOUNT 
SILVER OF DOMINION

Cleveland Bankers Decide to Charge Twenty Per Cent on 
Both Paper and Coin to Block Brokers’ 

.Operations. <
1YETY
RK AND PEARSON'S

1ER PUFF REVUE

* IMUSS' MAT. DAILY.

Cleveland. Ohio. Jan. 21.—In an effort to break up the operations of a gang 
of money exchangers, Cleveland bankers, acting thru the Cleveland clearing 
house, late today voted to accept Canadian money only at a discount of 20 

This action was taken after a committee of bankers earlier in the
IAMIE COUGHLIN 
JACK PEARL 
BARLING CHORUS

three times those in 1918. IaThe injuries to Cox proved fatal in a short 
! time, the bullet having entered his aide and pierced the vital organs of the

per cent.*
day had agreed to discount silver and paper money alike.

Organized gangs have been flooding northern cities of the country with 
Canadian coin and have -been making profits of thousands of dollars, which 
United States banks have lost, according to J. C. Henderson, manager of the 
commercial division of the foreign department of the Guardian Savings and 

Trust Compatoy. one of the largest banks in the city.
with 88,950 in United States money could exchange it across

A CLEAN-UP DAY.
from smaller

a

;SSEY HALL
■rsdejr, January 27. 
SO, |2, $1.50, $1.

T SALE OPEN
M. TOMORROW

i
S-

A, person
the border for $10,000 in Canadian coin, because of the depreciated rate of 

This would be brought back to the United Statesexchange, bankers say. 
and placed in circulation at par.

discount rate will be permanent and will not fluctuate with the ex-The
change rate, banker» announced.
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS]0™™«™»*1:

RIOTS IN MONTREAL PREMIER’S PARENTS 
BY THE UNEMPLOYED v FIFTY YEARS WED

TELEPHONE HEARING 
ENCOUNTERS DELAYS

DIESy?

MORE OUT OF WORK 
THAN EMPLOYED

Secretary ofTRANSPORTATION IS 
EAST END PROBLEM

SEVEN CANDIDATES FOR 
NEW TORONTO VACANCY

3

Minister of. Public Works 
Awards Contracts to Help 

Unemployed.

Succumbs
Lons

Celebration of Golden Wed
ding of Mr. fend Mrs. 

Meighep ori Sunday.

Cannot Conclude This Week 
—Glynn Osier States Case 

for Bell Co.

Arrests Follow * Attempted 
Raid on Restaurants by 

Ex-Service Meru ^

I I» The following seven candidates 
have been nominate to contest the 
election for the vacant #eat on the 
council: W. S. Pollard, W*H. M. Re- 
veley, S. Robinson, S. J. Tucker, A. 
E. Pitta, H. 3. Collett and W. Mc
Donald. Herbert Baxter, a well- 
knowrt local builder, was nominated 
but ^withdrew. Two of the above 
nondnees, W. H. M. Reveléy and A. 
E. Pitts failed to qualify at the New 
Year’s election.

Mr. Robinson is strongly opposed 
to the recently-passed bylaw entitl
ing members of council to payment 
for their services, ' and he declares 
that if elected- he will at once move 
a resolution to abolish it.

1 .
-

Jan.-^Ottawa,
press).—Hon. A. 
state for Caqad 

! morning at his 
Chateau Laurier, 

k jfr. Sifton had 
«clousnese.

-ère his son ant 
er, who was 

Tuesday, after â 
çialists, hope we 
recovery of Mr. 
horn arterio scl 
the arteries), but 
this morning endi 

III for S 
The deceased 

y>een ill for some 
knder the care o 
jaw of Ottawa. C 
tered a relapse

Says Member;of Ratepayers’
Sunday the ^o"«en 2*redmngC* St ”m” Assocjatipn—-Ma

prim® minister's parents will be quiet- •’ ,, .ÿ,
ly observed at his residence on H Meetings.
Cooper street. Mr. and Mrs. Meighen; ; - ,W;- at.
last year moved fnfln their old home li _ .
in Bt. Mary's to be near their brilliant -jj EARLSCOURT
son. and now live within a few block* ' . "
of him. Every day he visits thi#S itti' ~*1*~ ¥
and this* take a deep interest in his: ii North Earisrourt ’ and fairbank Rato- 
cafeef:- They art typical Scotch- Association hsld a lively mating
Canadians, strong In the Presbyterian té&lî nSluST”
faith and without bstiratatlon. interest' were discussed.;»the main one

Mr. Meighen is 74 and Mrs. being that of the unempieyroent situation 
Meiffhen 71. they havt six children, i- Eafrbank One Ypember said that the 
three boys and three girls, and twelve number of men eût of work far exceeded
grandchildren. There is the prima the number of those employed. W. Mills
minister; Edward, near Edmonton,[occupied the chair. - 
who servqfl during the war as a gun
ner; warden of the peni
tentiary at Dorchester, N.B.; Mrs.
White, Calgary; Mrs. Anderson. Wel
land, and Mrs. Robertson, Carbon,
Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. Meighen are of Scotch 
descent, altho, their parente came to 
Canada from the north of Ireland.
Their parents settled at Perth, but
the prime minister's parents moved to 
St. Marey’s, where they lived until 
l^st year.
same quiet manner as they did in St.
Mary's and every Sunday are to be 
found in Chalmerfc Chnrch, where the 
prime minister- also worships. Owing 
to the distant residence of their chil
dren, the anniversary of fifty years 
married life will be without their 
presence, and the prime minister will 
convey the family greetings to the 
parents.

Laying of Cross Lines on 
Either Carlaw or Pape 

Avenues Is Issue.

The minister of public works. Hon. ‘ 1 
F. C. Biggs, yesterday announced . 
tenders for roads and culverts In 
various .parts of the province, 
amounting to over $2,000,000. These 
are usually awarded later on ip the 
season, but so as to relieve the un- ' 
employment situation it was decided 
(o deal with them earlier. By doing 
so the contractors can go ahead and1 ' ‘ 
place their orders for stone, cement 
and other material and thus give 
work to employes in these inactivi
ties, and by the time weather per
mits they wtlll be able to commence 1 
the actual work of construction with
out delay.

Among the successful tenderers for 
the 846 culverts, It is proposed to 
build at a cost Of $512.000, are the 
following: Doran & Denton, Ottawa;
Macdonald & Dibble, <3. F. Gamble, 4 .Toronto jere ca 
Toronto; Grant Bros., Ottawa; R. H. announced that
Blackwell, John Gafney, Hickson & .kas entertained.
Sheriff, Toronto; Thos. Sandy, God- J , .
ertch; R. Moore. Watford; Campbell £ Sir Clifford Sif 
& Boulton, London; McAusland & brother of the d
Andersqft, North Bay; Morrison, had been at his bet
Winger Co., Hagersville ; McConnell for several days,

J. C. Gibson, Thursday night,
Ottawa, accompa 
Friday afternoon 
Arrangements are 
T .Had Distin 
' Rt.-Hon. Arthu 
'SfcA., LL. D. C, 

born at S

' Montreal, Jan. 21.—Announcement 
that the real unemployed and needy

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(Canadian Press) 
—Hope of closing the Bell Telephone 
rates inquiry this week was aban
doned this afternoon and it was de
cided to adjourn until Monday. It 
is expected that at least two addition
al days will be required to finish ar
gument of counsel, at .least half a 
dozen of whom still 
heard.

-Glynn Osler, K.C., this afternoon 
closed the case for the applicant 
pany. Like ex-Judge Phippen, who 
had preceded him, Mr. Osier told the 
railway commission board that it was 
facing a heavy responsibility in giv
ing a decision, because If the 
pany were not put in a position to 
Proceed with necessary development 
work the public cannot be given the 
service it requires.

‘ 1if

of the city would be given meals at a 
civic refuge any time of the day or 
night, and that the unruly element 
wihloh has been fomenting disorder 
here will be checked, was made this 
afternoon by E. R. Decary,. chairman 
of the civic administrative commis
sion. The statement was issued fol
lowing the storming of one restaurant 
toy unemployed, ex-service men. the 
attempted raiding of smother, and de
monstrations by 600 men in various 
parts of the city.

Three men, alleged to be leaders of 
the unemployed and against whom 
there is no charge, were taken to the 
detective bureau this afternoon. The 
men were held siniply by the detec-, 
lives and they are entered on the re
cords’ as "protections." Charles Moby, 
31, returned soldier, is the first "pro
tection"; a second is a man called 
Held, and the third name was not 
divulged by the detectives. They were 
picked up on the street on the instruc
tions of Col. Gaudet, director of public 
safety. ' .

The latter in a statement issued to
night says that everything is now 
quiet, and that it was unreasonable 
that a few men should be allowed to 
disturb the public peace by raids on 
restaurants. He further said that the 
office of the Ex-Service Men’s Asso
ciation on St. James street, would be 
closed, and that he had visited it this 
afternoon when out of 350 men pre
sent offered work, 110 had accepted 
the offer.

Trooper Victor R. Brown, secretary 
of the Great War Veterans’ Assoeia- 
tion, in this city, r. a ted that the 
whole affair was "a disgraceful ex
hibition" by men who were neither 
ex-soldiers nor citiezns for the most 
part.

i WillB DANFORTH
—

transportation problem in conn 
len tue east en* was discussed

. s1
ec-The 

tion wt

payers’ Association executive, xtttamitt**., 
inoid last evening, with W. Cnapman, 
vice-president, in ‘the chair.

A communication Irom Alderman R. 
Honeyford re straightening oat the curve 
on Bast Gerrard street near Carlaw ave. 
and uie dangerous level crossing on Base 
yueen street (G.T.R., Kiverdalei was 
read, also the reply from Works Commis
sioner K. C. Harris, which later was con
sidered far from sattetactory, and will be 
discussed at length at thç next general 
meeting.

Regarding the transportation situation 
east of the River Don, it was decided to 
invite Alderman F. M. Johnston to ad
dress the members at the next meeting 
on the problem as applied to the east 
end, iby reason of the fact, as pointed out 
by L. W. Mullen, that the ailderman is 
fully conversant with the situation, and 
has special up-to-date^ information to 
give the residents of Ward One ip the 
matter, particularly with reference to 
the laying of cross lines on either Carlaw 
or r ape avenues. At the present time 
the alderman, Mr. Mullen stated, is not 
in a position to say which thorofare is 
suggested. In connection with the bal
ance of the money from the recent mun
icipal candidates' meeting, amounting to 
$14, it was decided to donate same to 
the hospital for sick children,

It was also decided to advertise the 
next general meeting as ''Transportation 
Night." There was a good attendance.

North Riverdale Ratepayers’* Associa
tion hospital comngttee will meet the 
board of control by appointment on Wed
nesday next, when the matter of the pro
posed new civic hospital for Riverdale 
will be discussed.

remain to beII lea tue east en* was u»s<fas»«u At 
gatar meeting of fuveioaie Rgte-

i■ :
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ADOLESCENT ACT 
MUCH CRITICIZED

,

j ;
com- W 9IIII r The death of Mrs, M. Bullourh, Boon 

avenue, Is keenly felt by the members of 
the Salvation Army, Barlscourt, where 
the deceased was an active member. Mrs. 
Bullough had been ill for two. months at 
the Western Sanitarium, but it was 
the general opinion that recovery was. 
certain, and the nqws op her. death last 
Tuesday came as a sudden shock to all: 
Surviving are her husband and one son. 
T’-e funeral ceremony will take place at 
the Salyation Army Citadel this after- 
i.obn, alter whicn the imnd and members 
of the Army will accompany the body to 
Prospect Cemetery.

• Ï.
?':

;II !i.
ill* , Strikes Snag.

Mr. Osier experienced
Ward Seven Ratepayers Are 

on Many
I III
1 some diffi

culty when arguing for the establish
ment or a measured rates system be
cause the members of the board, 
particu arly Commissioner A. C. Boyce, 
were disposed to think that the onus 
is on the company of supplying more 
proof "that such a system/’fnay satis
factorily be applied to Canadian 
ditions a.t the present time.

E. Lovering, for the attorney-gen
eral of Ontario, dealt more particu
larly on the "probable effect of the 
proposed increases on the rural tele
phone service. It would mean, he 
asserted, that the Bell Telephone sub
scribers would pay 40 per cent, higher 
rates than the subscribers of local 
companies, and this would lead to 
competition and duplication of lines. 
He was willing that the

, Addressed*

Topics.I more
X

WEST TORONTO & Hickson, Cayuga;
Kingsville; John Dillon, Seeley’s Bay.

For, ftiacadam surfacing, paying and 
road work generally some $1.600,000 
will be spent *nd the work will be 
undertaken by mimer & Barber, T0- 

McConnell & Hlckland, Cay-.-
Me-

They live here in the
,

I' con-
Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Association 

were addressed by Controller W. W.
HLIte last night in Carlton School. Ad
dresses were also given by Aid. 9. Ryd- 
lng and F. G. I. Whetter and Trustees 
Mrs. Groves an$l. F. B. Edmunds, the two 
latter confining their remarks principally 
to the adolescent 
about forty present, 
president, occupying the chair.

"What I think are the requirements of 
the city of Toronto to make it the city 
it ought to be," was the theme of Con
troller Hiltz. "A city Is not great 
cause It has a great population," 
said. “But there will hi a day when 
Toronto will have a great population and 
I don’t think we should do anything to 
stop that day. ,

"Since 1834, when Toronto became a
An .interesting musical program of local ^een'Vm “h! infor^'-and.

talent was carried out at a special meet- ten yeârs ago Toronto and Detroit were 
ing of the I.O.G.T., at Creber s Hall, practically equal in population. Now De- 
After the general business, the entire troit is the fourth city in America, due 
proceedings were left to the married bro- to her industries, 
thers. Peter Dargle occupied the chair. Treat 'Em Alike,

—1------- "We have an ideal harbor and are in
In an effort to create interest in the Une with the natural resources of north- 

Juvenile Poultry Club, the Barlscourt ern Ontario," he contended. "I believe 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association held we have a good transportation commis- 
a Juvenile. round-up show at -Kenwood sion.” The speaker was- not agreed 
Hall last evening. Numerous entries that the railway extensions In the city 
were received from Children of Dover- be a matter of local Improvement. "There 
court, Barlscourt, Fatrbank and Hughes might be some such provision for an- 
Schools. Prizes were awarded during nexed sections, but the people in the city 
the evening and among those present must toe treated alike," he added. Buses 
were R. R. Harris, president and prin- displace the railway in future,
cipals ;rom severa, schoois. Thti was^asitoie upon second^though^^

the'ÔakJSÔT P^lt^ î\^ecîlîfonmtore the lienee and sfn^ng. etc^bufl can™?ve5
/iis set away from the fact that they are 

first snow of tine year, to “be held on ”
Monday at tfie Oakjwood Hall. The vari- y‘ AdoleseQrrt Act. %
ous suburban districts are taking keen Trustee Mrs. Groves told of the adoles- 
Interest in poultry and the way In which cent act coming into,force in September, 
they co-operate for* the different showF when childiren from 14 to 16 will be re- 
la commendable. quired to attend school. In 1922 arrange

ments wild be made for part time for 
Er. Shuter was the chairman of last those from 16 to 18 years. She read 

night’s meeting of the Wychwood Cres- from notes taken at the recent urban 
cent Athletic Association, held at room grade, it would be better," he suggested.
7, Y.M.C.A., College' and. Dovercourt. Ar- p'.ain difficulties ahead of the boards, 
rangements for the holding of three It was described as the most "radical 
dances to take place In February, March piece of legislation since the adoption Riverdale Methodist junior boys were 
and April, were discussed, the proceeds of the elementary form of education in entertained to supper in the Sunday 
o be donated to the equipment' arid gen- 1856 " In the new negotiations high sqhool school room last evening! afterwards gdv- 

eral expenses of «he association. Pupih would have to be relieved of fees Ing a gymnastic display under the direc-
(ln the first forms, she contended. tlons of Superintendent J. WooMey

Trustee F. B. Edmunds was outspoken The senior boys also gave an cxhiMtbin in his attitude toward the new act. "I of club work. «miration
think it is a bad time to bring it for
ward," he said. "If we can wofk^ in
stead a scheme by which children can 
be advanced and finish 
grade, it would be better," he suggested.
"At present we finish things all aike. A 
chid must be willing, and you cannot 
force a chid into education.

“The school rate this year is ten 
mills,” contended Mr.j Edmunds. He had 
referred to 66 rooms being needed, and 
believed that every Child would be pro
perly housed by the end of the year. "But 
I think we can bring the tax rate dbwn 
some also by the end of the year," he 
concluded.

FalrbanL Presbyterian Church members 
turned out in large numbers at the an
nual congregational meeting, which was 
held last evening.

According to the yearly report, the pro
gress for the year has been extraordi
nary. The membership has doubled, and 
the Sunday school department is two and 
a half times as large as that of last year, 
while the general flpancee were reported 
to be twice the amount of the 1919 re
port, and the amount given to missions 
has Increased to five times that of the 
preceding year.

A hearty vote of thanks was extended 
to Rev. H. S. Clugton, thru whose efforts 
such a successful year was accountable.

*
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M
ronto; ,
u*a; Chisholm Co.-, Lancaster;
Ginnis Contracting Co.. Kingston; H. 
T. Routley, Toronto; Grant Brox, ;

Warren Bituminous Co., To-* 
McNamara Bros., Sault Ste. -

vas
;county, six milti 
London, Ont- on 
,/ras a son of Job 
tome years a nl 
enm speaker of 
Manitoba, and o£j 
tins, both of Iri 

He was educate 
Winnipeg, and ' 
"Coburg, Ont.

> The late Rt.-Hi 
fnany high posh 
of chief of justli 
territories and of 
Alberta, minister 
Robert Borden’s | 

a* r^ate to the peace d 
jninister of publ| 
$ary of state. i

- * In religion he j 
jiolltice a Union

. He leaves to
- Wife, and one so

i. #

2jt act. There were 
W. J. Dalton, pastj Ottawa; 

ronto;
Marie; Codwell Sand Co- WHndsor; 
D. O. Johnston., Brantford; Lumsden 
Engineering and Transport Co., A. G. 
Jupp, E. G. Law, Toronto.

For the above contracts it is esti- ■ 
mated that abo»t 200,000 tons of stone 
will be required.

SHIPYARD WORKERS 
ARE STILL DEFIANT

Threat of CoUiUgwood Company 
to Close Down J!as No 

Effect.

« FEEDING THE HUNGRY.
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 21—Fifteen thou

sand loaves of bread and five thousand 
quarts of milk were placed at the dis
posal of Mayor Cornell Schreiber today 
for distribution among Toledo’s unem
ployed by a local business man.

be-company
should be given the Increases In long 
distance tolls asked for, but only dur- 
Ing'the present year. He thought the 
company had not made out a case for 
other increases.

he
1

LI ■

The last weex-day sessions of the win
ter school, under the auspices of tile 
Toronto Conference Bp worth League, 
were held yesterday in Danforth Metho
dist Church,„wihen Rev. Prof. Fred Lang
ford gave the final lecture to the mem
bers. The subject was "The Present 
Call." Devotional singing was contribu
ted by the massed chorus, under the 
leadership of W. K. Le Drew, and a sil
ver offering was taken at the close of 
the proceedings.

i
1 RIOT AND ARRESTS

BROKE UP WEDDING
. FREE GIUSEPPE DINIETTO 

FROM MURDER CHARGE
i

New -York, Jan. 21.—Police reserves 
tonight subdued a riot started among 
some 500 guests invited to a gypsy 
double wedding in an east side hall. 
It ended a day of feasting in which 
wine, the police say, flowed freely.

Seventeen persons, including- the two 
prospective bridegrooms, were arrest
ed; six were cared for by physicians 
and. the hall was nearly wrecked. The 
wedding was called off. *

Objection to the food and music is 
said to have precipitated the fight.

- Patrolman Michael O’Connor heard the 
noise a block away from the hall. 
When he entered the hall he was greet
ed with missiles ranging from tallies 
to whole roast pigs, and immediately 
put in a call for the policé reserves.

Ill Jury Finds He Shot and Killed Michael Vescia in6Self-De- 
fenefe—Dinietto Had Been Held by the Police for Seven 
Months—Dramatic Srones in Court When Prisoner Is 
Acquitted.

1 Ii >

Signatures to the number of 1,300 were 
placed upon the petition forms in con
nection with tho pool room protest In the 
Danforth district. According to A. J. 
Smith, all the .business men on Danforth 
avenue, with the exception of six, signed 
against the granting of a pool room li
cense on Danforth avenue or vicinity.

Striking shipyard builders at the 
Labor Temple last nigtot, hurled de
fiance at the Collln#Wood Shipbuild
ing Co.’s threat to close down the 
shipyards if the men did not come to |. 
their terms and return to work.

“Let them close down if they dare, 
said President Van Loan of Local No. 
128, to the men last night. "We’U 
call their bluff by sticking together."

The official report of Tom Moores 
the union’s representative at Otta-w 
wa, regarding the reported decision 
of the government to a lowering wage ■ 
scale was gone Into, and It was unanq 
Imtxuely decided to continue the 
strike.

Vice-President Merrlgan, of the in-X 
temattonal, addressed the strikers».* 
and assured them of the support ofc" 
the international in continuing the - , 
strike. J

I EMPIRE:

"
i

INDl
s

■ » f
Damforth Park Ratepayers' Association 

held a largely-attended YAt Home” un
der the auspices of the social committee 
in Secord School, Barrington avenue, last 
night. The proceedings, which were of 
a varied character, embraced euchre, 
dancing ana games for the little ones 
and a thoroly enjoyable time was spent. 
Refreshments were served by the 
men’s committee, and the music 
furnished by a local orchestra.

to get away, while th’e murdered man 
went to seek him. His lordship made 
,-cntlon of the fact that the prisoner 
acted as a law-abiding citizen, and tried 

u get away from his assailants. A fur
ther question put was whether or not the 
situation which developed when the man 
broke in the door Justified the prisoner 
in shooting lii self-defence and also save 
himself from being robbed.

Look for a Motive.
* He asked the jury in reaching their 
verdict, to answer the following ques
tions:

"For what purpose did the dead man 
go around to the kitchen?”

"Was it to steal the money the prisoner 
had in his possession?"

"Did the prisoner have reasonable be
lief that he was going to-be assaulted or 
robbed, to shoot in self-defence?”

"What, under the circumstances, would 
any reasonable man have done?"

In asking that the last question be 
answered toy the jury, his lordship to’.d 
the jurors to place themselves in the 
position of the prisoner, and they could 
then decide It.

Story Told by Mrs. Wood.
The defence in the case was started 

whan court resumed tills afternoon, and 
the most important witness was Mrs. 
Wood, 6 Harriet street, whose interest
ing story of the shooting 
until this afternoon. Crown Prosecutor 
Mowat was anxious to know how it was 
that the evidence was not submitted to 
the court before, and it was explained 
by the witness that the counsel for the 
prisoner was gathering information in 
the district and came to her and she 
told the story, and it was so important 
she was called to, court.

Desert

Hamilton, Jan. 21.—Giuseppe Dinietto, 
held for seven months on a charge’ of 
murdering Michael. Vescia, was tonigfil 
acquitted and freed by Chief Justice 
Sir William Mulock in the assize court. 
The jury went out at 6.42 ojclock and 
returned with their verdict at 8.42 
o'clock, but dined in between times. The 
Jury, in explaining why they brought 
in this verdict, said they found that the 
prisoner shot in self-defence.

When the jury filed in Court Clerk 
Thomas asked if they had agreed 
upon' a verdict, and being informed 
that they had, put the following ques
tions:
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William J. Chambers was awarded '4, democracy by 1 
$5,000 damages and costs 'by a jury people of Great 
before Mr. Justice Orde in the as- I achievement whi 
sizes yesterday in his $25,000 action'!; pride every Brito 
against James H. King and his son,<u the British empii 
Russell Kipg, for false arrest. Police l Declaring that 
Constable Joseph Humphqtes, (who s r governed India 
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guilty of assault by the Jury, and , that Australia’s 
the claim against him dismissed, o-i "f constantly grow
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I -E •‘Not Guilty." ,
"Do you find the prisoner at the bar 

guilty or not guilty?" YNot guilty,” 
was the answer, ana the back benchers 
in the court room rose to their feet, and 
the prisoner, altho not able to under
stand much English, knew he was free, 
and breathed a sigh of relief.

He immediately shook hands with 
Court Interpreter Taylor, and spoke 
from the bars to his two sisters, who 
waited for him.

The jury asked permission to qualify 
ihe verdict, but before allowing any 
statements, his lordship asked if this 

the final decision, and informed in 
the affirmative, gave permission to the 
jurors to speak.

They stated that they found that the 
shot which ended Michel Vescna’s life 

fired by the prisoner in self-defence.
' Judge Approves.

"I approve of the verdict," remarked 
his lordship, “and it is a right one. Any 
other verdict "would have been wrong. 
It is over now and 1 am free to give 
my own judgment, and the verdict ren
dered is right.”

"We carefully considered every point 
of the evidence," said one juror.
. "You have reached a proper conclu
sion," was his lordship's reply.

He then turned to the bar and ad
dressed the prisoner, thru Interpreter 
Taylor: "You are discharged. _ The Jury 
have found you not guilty and you are 
free." *

NEW MEMORIAL HALL
FOR HUMBER BAY

work in that
* Mayor J. P. Doughty, who has 

ked so energetically on .behalf of 
unemployed of the district since 

his election as head of the council, 
is one of Mimico’s successful busi
ness men. Ten years ago he came to 
the town as an employe of H. Hea
ther & Son, today he is proprietor 
of the largest and most flourishing 
plumbing concern in Mimico. Mn 
Doughty’s slogan is "a progressive 

igressive town," and 
^xpected by the citi- 
"hlm as their mayor

1
i- wor .1» Tt)e doctors in attendance upon Sir . 

John Martin Harvey last night issued 
a bulletin to the effect that the actor- 
knight was suffering from septic pols-,; 
onlng from an abrasion to his right 
foot. He is now rapidly convalescing^ 
and in a few days will be back to ’ 
normal condition.

the The new memorial hall at Queen 
and Kipling streets, which was form
ally opened by Major Streaght, of Is
lington, last night, Is a fine building, 
36 x 50 feet, of cement and stone, and 
was erected at a cost of $3,000. Part 
of the work of construction was vol
untary, and half the cost was raised 
by proceeds from dances and euchres. 
It will ibe used as a club room and 
reading room for residents In the lo
cality.

i, Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 21.—The national 
liberal organization committee met 
Friday* Hon. George P, Graham attend
ed the meeting, his attendance giving 
rise to some considerable comment in 
political circles.

It Is expected that a statement will 
be issued tomorrow reviewing the pro
ceedings.

Questions of national party organi
zation and the work of the organiza
tion bureau in Ottawa during the past 
> ear were under review, There was 
a full attendance of representatives 
from every province at the meeting, 
which will probably continue tomor
row, Questions of^iolicy and delibera
tions regarding the attitude of the 
party on national questions were also 
discussed.

Among those present are: -Hon. Sid
ney Fisher, Hon. Paradis, Quebec: 
Hon, J. R, Boyle, Edmonton ; E. M. 
Macdonald, Charles Campbell; Van
couver; William Duff, M.P.; Ernest 
Lapointe, M.P. ; H. H. Dewart, M.L.A.; 
sud P. C. Larkin, Toronto 
nedy. M.P., Windsor, an® 
of London.

'f-
1

1->
’ f A d. Rydlng Speaks.

Aid. Rydlng made a strong pie* to thh 
association to aeesist their representa
tives by deputations to the city council.

During the inquiry Chairman Dalton 
expressed himself strongly opposed to 
the adolescent act. "If you ask me, T 
think that bunch in Queen’s Park is go
ing crazy,” he said. "I think the sooner 
they are out of that the better,"

He was reminded by Mrs. Groves that 
the previous government had passed the 
act.

was was not told
policy for a 
it is confident! 
zens who elect 
that under hU , regime Mimico’s in
dustrial welfaSp vfwill be well looked 
; Ifter. A.f 1

The fight between A. F. Collins, 
president of the local ratepayers' as
sociation, and Trustee John Kay, se
cretary-treasurer of the sphool board, 
over the question of payment of a 
salary to the latter by the board, Is 
not yet over. As stated In The World 
yesterday, Mr. Kay declares he is 
quite within his -rights in acpeptlng 
payment for his services, while Mr- 
Collins Insists that no trustee can 
legally toe allowed any monetaty re
turn for work done in conection with 
the school board. In a letter to Trus
tee Kay, Mr. Collins reiterates his 
Intention to demand that any pay
ment received by any member of the 
school board from that body shall be 
refunded and all forfeits paid for 
sitting illegally.

1 II
i--- ‘ 1

•A if

lî « SHOULD ESTABLISH 
A HOUSING BOARDI t Ibee scene.

Mrs. Wood resides hear the scene where 
the shooting took place, and said she 
heard the scuffle between the men on 
the verandah. The front door closed 
and one of the men Knocked to try and 
get in, and another foreigner went 
around to the back. They both came 
away again and met at the front of the 
home and held a short conversation, after 
which they left one another and one 
went to the front and the other to the 
back door. The man who went around 
to thé back door had a "shiny" inst 
ment, she said, which looked to her 1 
a revolver. Next she heard what sound
ed like the back door crashing in, and 
then there were shots. The man stand
ing on the verandah ran away, and the 
man who went to the back-^the murder
ed man—came running albund, holding 
his breast, and ram down the street, 
where he fell and died.

Mission- Member.

ii ETOBICOKE RATEPAYERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS, ti s,n

Convention Urges Govern
ment Appropriations for 

Construction.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Te-ke Grove's 

QUININE tablet!, 
signature of E. W. Grove. 3frc.

LAXATIVE BROMO 
The genuine bears theThe following Hre the new officers 

of Etobicoke Border Ratepayers’ As
sociation for 1921: E. J. Kerr, pre
sident; J. J. Coyne, vice-president; H. 
Hallam, secretary; P.(Faulkner, trea
surer-
Bayle J, Woolley, Jeffries and Flake.

•ia

m

HAND WAS CRUSHED,
When his hand became caught tn a 

, press at the factory of the Telfer ‘R 
Paper Box Co., Duncan and Pearl1' 
streets, yesterday afternoon, Wm. Lu$>- ' - whlch be 11 sal 
son, 638 West Richmond etreet, had’-’,' }he civic autho 
that member crushed. He was taken ;’i 'vas allowed to 1 
to St. Michael’s Hospital in the police ' this great metri 
ambulance. ,i States of Ameri
— ’ * -— -------------------------- 1--------------- cannot tolerate

what liberty me 
1 i* A Pies

] Referring to t 
39 mination which 
. the various part 

’• ing the war, Mi 
.eloquent plea l

Exciting Moment.
It was an exciting moment for the 

prisoner He took his hat from the bench 
and the gate of the pen was opened, and 
he walked out a free man. He was tak-- 
en by police officers to the crown at
torney’s room, and his sisters quickly 
followed him, also a few friends. They 
chatted together until the large crowd 
which waited to get a glimpse of the 
prisoner had dispersed, and then he walk
ed away from the court house. Police 
officers shook hands with him, and in 
broken English he said he would be good 
and not shoot again.

, Kiss Hand of Counsel.
When in ‘the midst of the conversation 

G. W. Bell, counsel for the accused, walk
ed in the room, and the man grabbed 
for his hand. He shook hands with him 
and kissed his hand, and his two sisters 
expressed their gratitude to the clever 
counsel. He tried to explain to the wo
men that it was not a habit in this coun
try to kiss so freely, but they insisted, 
and grabbed tor his hands, and both paid 
their respects.

The clever defence of Mr. Bell was In 
small way responsible for the verdict 

reached by une jury. He spent weeks in 
preparing the case, and had a strong 
argument for the jury to offer for the 
prisoner. He was ably assisted during 
the trial by Howard Yeates, a partner 
in the law firm of Bell, Pringle and 
Yeates.

Even when he was a free man age hi 
the prisoner’s worries did not end, for he 
told Interpreter Yarosh that he was afraid 
,the friends of the dead man would get 
him, and he asked protection, which was 
afforded until the crowd went away.

In short time after he reached the 
Dinietto disappeared in the

; W. C. Ken- 
Art hur Little

*
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 21.—That the 

federal government should make money 
available for housing 
that it should form 
board on which the

Executive: Messrs. Bagley,. 1
Ike

purposes, and 
a,nationaj hôifsing

COUNCIL OF LEAGUE
MEETS FEBRUARY 21

Deputy Reeve Donovan has 
asked by the Etobicoke Border Rate
payers’ Association to try and secure 
a better wage for the municipal la
borers who have been given tempor
ary work by the council. They 
receiving 35 cents an hour in Etobi
coke while Mimico pays their work
ers 50 cento an hour.

been
‘ *4 workers should 

have representation, was the’effect of 
one of the numerous resolutions at the r 
closing session of the Association of 
Canadian Building and Construction ! 
industries. The convention urged that 
the housing board should act As the 
agent of the government, investigating 
and recommending appropriations 
make money-available thru well 
lished loan companies.

Amid great enthusiasm, J. p. Anglin 
Montreal, was re-elected*, president- 
other officers elected were:'-First vice- 
president, J. "R. Case well. Toronto- sec
ond vice-president, James Mtickie 
Winnipeg; honorary treasurer J m’
GlgHt'vVWMll,v>nLr honorary secretary,
G. H. Whitlock. JMooqA Jaw; contrat- i
w L7wS“tatlIe on the executive, : 
YVililam Wi.son, Regina; supply men
John Grieve, Montreal; trademen, E. S. : 
Mattlce, Montreal.

The next

1
i

Geneva, Jan 21.—The next session 
of the council of the League of Na
tions will be held in this city on 
February 21. it was announced offi
cially today.

The council will have before it a 
number of important international 
ouestlons, including those not solved 

assembly of the league 
in November and December last. Sev- 
cral, commissions will be appointed by 
(lie council to report at the assembly 
In September next.

EAST TORONTO’S FINE
POULTRY EXHIBITION

$ bl are

1 if ! Mis$ Annie Hind of Hagersville, where 
the prisoner lived, sals he wa* a mem
ber of the Italian mission there, whi* 
she was in' charge off and said that 
he was a law-abiding citizen.

Giovianni Viceri, who went with the 
police on the search for the prisoner, and 
who ldehtlfied him while he was 
ing the Caledonia bridge, was called. 
Matt. Viceri, who was there also, jump
ed out, he said, and asked the prisoner 
how he got courage enough to shoot 
Joe, the dead man.

The answer was:

i
:

Over 500 entiles were received by the 
Danforth and South York Poultry As
sociation in connection with the seventh 
annual snow, which opened yesterday tn 
the new community hall, corner of Dan- 
fcrth and Carlaw avenues.

Among the principal prize-winners 
were: W. Evans, who carried off the 
Robert Simpson Company silver cup for 
i-est varieties of Barred Rocks; W. Slous, 
Slous, silver (won outright), for White 
Rocks: J. Middleton, Wanless Trophy, 
for best showing of LangBhams : J. Sims, 
silver cup (won outright), for White 
N Brimstin, 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes, for 
Partridge Wyandottes. C. R. Cruxton 
ctrried off the prize for best display in 
show for Cornish Game.

Many visitors expressed their approval 
of the exhibition and paid special tri
bute to the handsome hall in which the 
birds were displayed.

Grove's
is the Genuine 
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LaxqUvo
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Quinine

tablets
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ISLINGTON WILL HOLD

COMMUNITY SOCIALS
■ ■H

and 
estab-by the first cross-

» RUB RE 
I. PAIN F

i - The following have been chosen as 
the committee in •tiharge of the series 
of community social service 
tainments to toe held 
winter in the new school: Rev. Can- 
on Green, Rev. C. W. Holds worth, 
Rev. E. R. Young, Principal Beamish 
of Scarlet Plains School; Walter 
Moorsehouse, Prin. Pratt, of Isling
ton Sohool, and the three assistant 
teachers ot the school, Misses Fife 
Carr and Elford. The school trus
tees are also members of the 
mittees.

11,.

enter- 
thruout the"How did Joe get 

courage enough to draw a razor on me?”
The prisoner had $130 in his posses

sion when aVrested, which was given to 
the witness.

MAY REPRIEVE TWO SLAYERS.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press) — 

Commutations are- thought likely in 
Die British Columbia double hanging 
cnee which"was before cabinet coun
cil today. The condemned mbn are, 
J. Scanlon and Mike Molyneux. Their 
execution *was fixed for January 27.

An announcement wil probably be 
made tomorrow. .

'11 no<3 AC■ 'tit
? Si i

MANITOBA TO EXCHANGE 
TEACHERS WITH BRITAIN

ti*
/' Rub Pain A1 

Trial B 
j “St. J

t
ti

. r
v ... convention will probably 
->e held at Hamilton, Ontario.

At this morning's session, approval 
was given the standing committee of 
labor in entering into an arrangement 
with labor men for the formation of a 
national

com-
T 1 Winnipeg, Jan. 21.—Te advance the 

knowledge of pupils here and over
seas in an empire sense, twenty Mani
toba school teacher^, mostly from 
Winnipeg, will leave for a year’s work 
overseas next summer. Their places 
will be taken by twenty teachers from 
Great Britain and sister dominions. 
The interchange of teachers will take 
effect on Sept 1, the beginning of the 
next school term, according to plans 
announced today toy Major F. J. Ney, 
of the "Hands Across the Sea" branch 
of the Manitoba department of edu
cation.

SILVERTHOflN WOMAN DIES.
Mrs. Sapphira Leeds, wife of David 

Leeds of Silverthom, died last night at 
I the General Hospital, nine days after 
being operated on. The lJte Mrs. Leeds 
was 42 years oid, and, besides her hus
band, leaves a family of six children, 
four sons and two daughters, the young
est four years old. The funeral will take 
place at Prospect Qemetery, 2.30, Monday 
afternoon..

TO HOLD PLEBISCITE 
ON UNION WITH GERMANY

x f The first and original Cold and 
Grip tablet, the merit of which 
is recognized by all civilized 
nations.

Be careful to avoid UeKatioes.

Be sure its Bromo

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR
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Vi j?ifty requires in 
i Jllnothlng, penet 

'-1 Oil" directly up 
I and relief comes 

! O.l” iS a harm 
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{ Appoints and cai 
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-ft small trial boj 
y.Kist, and in jusl 
Lire© from rheum 

■A “oranese, etiffnea 
. <; suffer! Relief a 

Y* est "St. Jacobs 
-lions of rheuma- 
'last

> ■f
streets
crowds, end seemed to soon recover from 
the trying months in jail, awaiting trial,

days of

Joint conference board.

suffis.tag on the question of union with Ger- 
™anf>. 13 in Prospect, according to 

________________________ Austrian despatches. The landtag, the
OAKVILLE SOCIETY OFFICERS, a 'pleb^Ue*% *£ 

Tr^ialgar Horticultural Society Austrian government does not act cm

■;
FORMER AMERICANS

MAY LOSE CITIZENSHIP
and the strain of the last three 
trial. During the hearing of the case he 
was very nervous at times.

Addresses Jury.

Beats Electric or Gas
i A new oil larno that gives an amazingly 

brilliant, soft, white light, even better than 
gas or electricity, has been tested by the 
V. S. Government and .75 leading unlver-

In addressing the jury, after addresses 
, of one hour each from counsel, Chief 

. and found to be superior to 10 or-! justice Mulock said the jury could bring
ti.nary oil lamp*. It burns without odor, 
emoke or noist*-— ho pumping up. Is simple 
< lean. safe. \Burns 94 per cent, air and 6 
per wot. common kerosem 

'rhg Inventor, O. K. Jt*

Wlbd*or, Ont., Jan. 21,-Investlga- 
vion of the status of their citizenship 
will be made immediately by scores 
of former Americans, who bave taken 
out Canadian citizenship papers dur
ing the last two years.

The investigation follows

JSW-Q

éïfcSk.

\
in one of three verdicts, to be foundeu 

• Men ce is submitted. He then 
. ... explained the difference between murder

WeM Montrea, „ ^-“TaeIked the jury to decide

' lamp on 10 days' FREE trlaU or even to why the murdered man came around to Struck by an auto at Eastern ave- 
pive one FREE to the first -user in each the back of the prisoner's house, and ask- nue and Water street last night, five- 
locality who win help him introduce K e<* * 'or the purpose of robbery y-ear-old John Stanley Burford. 1 East-
Write him today for full particulars. Also ^,kJdâ if ^e^iwt^of *thL ern avenue, received a severe shaking-
1,,k hlm t0 explain how you Ca" get the gdl? cLtiflv waf robbery He refer- W He was removed to the Hoepltal

adv. . red to tile fact that the prisoner tried for Sick Children.

’ rthave suggested that racing be made 
an attraction at the 1921 Oakville 
Fair. The new officers of the society 
are: Hon. president, A. S. Forster ; 
president, W. H. Smith; vice-presi
dents, E. F. Osier and G. S. Gooder- 
ham; H
Ryrie, H. S. Wilson. Steers Posti 
New, Hlltner and Major W. F. Eaton.

next month.
1 •-Î ;

jSTRUCK BY AUTO. NEWf a state-
ment of M. J. Hendricks, American 
consul, today, that possibly no citi
zenships granted since 1918 would 
stand in a court of law since the 
United States Is technically still at 
war With Germany.

Banquet1
» ' j

Messrs. Farrow,directors,
x enter’çainkb.

'TX?vV“r?ï“trdaîru“,,"*t'phon*mn-
half century 

for "sciatica. 1 
backache, sprain

The genuine bear» this signatureb « 5 agency, and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per month. 30c.
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BON. A. L SIFTON 
DIES AT OTTAWA

FEAR THAT CANADA 1 
WILL RETALIATE

PAPER MANUFACTURERS’ DELEGATES
TWO MILLIONS 1 
OR GOOD ROADS WALKER HOUSE■

;
Special

Sunday Dinner
Secretary of State for Canada 

Succumbs Suddenly to 
Long Illness.

1 WÊÊmMà. U. S. Congressman Draws 
Attention to Effect of 

Canadian Embargo.

r of. Public Works 1 

ds Contracts to Help 
Unemployed.

!. |

m JANUARY 23rd, 1921.

ONE DOLLAR
12.30 to 2.30 and 6.00 to 8.30

■

m i ,1Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(By Canadian 
jpiwa).—Hon. A. L. Sifton, secretary of 
state for Canada died at 8.30 this 
jaetoing at his apartment at the 
Château Laurier. A short time before 
Hr. Sifton had lapsed into 
piousness. With him when he died 
were his son and Senator W. J. Har- 
mer, who was a close friend. On 
Tuesday, after a consultation of spe
cialists, hope was expressed for the 
recovery of Mr. Sifton, who suffered 
from .arterio sclerosis (hardening of 
the arteries), hut another relapse early 
this morning ended fatally.

Ill for Some Weeks.
The deceased cabinet minister had 

been ill for some weeks, and had been 
under the care of Dr. Campbell Lald- 
l»,w of Ottawa. On January 19 he suf
fered a relapse and specialists front 
Toronto were called In. ^hen it was 
announced that hopè for his recovery 
was entertained.

Sir Clifford Sifton, who is a (younger 
brother of the deceased minister, and 
had been at his bedside more or less now 
for several days, returned to Toronto 
Thursday night, only to go back to 
Ottawa, accompanied by Lady Sifton, 
Friday afternoon, where the funeral 
arrangements are to be settled.

.Had Distinguished Career.
Rt.-Hon. Arthur Lewis Sifton, K.C., 

JAA., LL. D. C, L„ (Medicine Hat), 
was born at St. Johns, Middlesex 
county, six miles from the city of 
London, Ont„ on October 26, 1859. He 
was a son of John Wright Sifton, for 
some years a member and for

speaker *>f the legislature of 
Manitoba, and of his wife, Kate Wat
kins, both of Irish descent.

He was educated at Wesley College, 
Winnipeg, and Victoria University, 
Ooburg, Ont.

The late Rt.-Hon. A. L. Sifton held 
many
of chief of justice of the northwest 
territories and of Alberta, premier of 
Alberta, minister of customs in Sir 
Hdbert Borden’s government, dele
gate to the peace conference at Paris, 
minister of public works and secre
tary of state.

In religion he was a Methodist, in 
politics a Unionist.

He leaves to survive his loss, a 
wife, and one son and one daughter.

p.m.
Washington, JanV 21.—The Ferdney 

emergency tariff bill, now before
tlister Of public works. Hon ”, 

ggs, yesterday announced . 
>r roads and culverts ia 
parts of the province, ;

to oVer $2,000,000. These ; 
lÿ awarded later on ip the * 
it so as to relieve the un
it situation it was decided ' 
ith them earlier. By doing * 
ntratiers can go ahead and ’* 
r orders for stone, cement ' 

material and thus give 1 
employes in these inaetivi- 
by ' the time weather per- ’ 
Will be able to commence ’f 
woi*k of construction with- '

the successful tenderers for * 
ulverts, it is proposed to i 
a cost. Of $512.000, are thé 

Doran & Denton, Ottawa; V 
1 & Dibble, Q. F. Gamble, 4 
Grant Bros., Ottawa; R. H. - 

John Gafney, Hickson & v 
teronto: Thos. Sandy, God- 

Moore, Watford; Campbell 
n, London;

North
o„ Hagersville; McConnell 
n, Cayuga; J. C. Gibson, Î 

John Dillon, Seeley’s Bay. S 
» dam sur fading, paving and 1 
k generally some $1.600,000 
pent *hd thé Work will be 
n by Wllmer & Barber, To- 
cConntjll & Hlckland, Cay- 4 
iholm Co., Lancaster; Mc- 
ntractlng Co., Kirfgston; H.
,y, Toronto; Grant Broa, 1 
.Varren Bituminous Co., To- w 
IcNamara Bros., Sault Ste. ■« 
odwelt Sand Co.. Wtindsor; 
inston, Brantford; Lumsden 
ig and Transport Co., A. Q. 1 
G. Law, Toronto.

above contracts it is esti- 4 
t abottt 200,000 tons of stone ; 
iqutred.

HORS D’OEUVRE.
Anchovy Baskets

con
gress,1 was designed as a panacea for all 

8 the ills from which farmers of the United 
States are suffering today, and works 
on the simple principle that United 
■States farm products will bring large 
prices at home and abroad If the 
duets of all other countries are kept out
of ^ile..,Un,lte<?, States toy a tariff wall 

___ .prohibitively high. As consideration of 
the measure progresses, opposition to its 
terms appears to grow, senators and 
presentatives on both sides of politics 
coming to suspect little by little that it 
in xiâ-u 10 stall BUoda -M* à. country 
refuse to buy Us offerings.

The -fear of tarifif reprisals from Can- 
ada seems tQ loom u»p as an especially
Ford^ev'toiHOISfnr- ,1° opponent3i of the I The convention of the international brotherhoed, held In Toronto, attracted a large number of men, Interested In paper 
openly aimed*at Canadian^wtieat and'otfa6 ‘ ' Produtilon problems. Among those In the front row In the picture are: Vice-president McLeod, President Carey, Vlce-

er farm products. Now Canada, except
as alone vreat Britain, is the best cus
tomer the United States has, and there 
are -lew of the things total Canada pur
chases from her big neighbor that the 
Jjomuuon cannot get from other sources 
say from Great Britain Canada is in 
an exceptionally favorable position to 
punish me United States in a" business 
way for any discriminatory tariff meas- 
ures, and this fact, when duly consider
ed at Washington, must give those bold 
'legislators pause.

Opposition to the Fordney bill, which 
prescribed a duty of thirty cents a .bushel 
on Canadian wheat at the outset, and 
latter raised the ante to forty cents, be
gan in the early stages of the measure, 
when it was ibetore -the house ways and 
means committee. When the bill was re
ported Representative Henry T. Rainey.

a member of the 00m- 
’ •lnSlsted on turning in a minority 

report in protest against what he termed 
an embargo til time of peace.”

Minority Report on Wheat.
On the one heading — Wheat—Mr 

Ramey had this to say in His minority

. "jt-t present time Wheat is coming resutoeéfr°m Canada’ .This ïs the logical 
■th« the reciprocity propositions of 

whiît regime' , Our domestic stocks 
are- lbalns rapidly depleted.

Hrm Ch a?P.?^r t0 00 targe surplus in Jftttah jnd'ia, and domestic stocks are 
tof* all over the world. The famine 
t»r^Hina ,wU1 make demands upon in- 
r suPPhes. The proposed pro-

-on Wheat will not help the 
Mrm.ers ,of the winter wheat sec- 
M,03t of the importations from 

Canada have gone to the Minneapolis 
nuMeis, and they are evidently carrying 
now large amount of Canadian wheat*
Accepting the Republican viewpoint as?h7^ ;oWev.WiUcb6 lockinS the TSor UTr 
the ihorse thas been stolen, and the onlv
o?Pwheat nrn^h thla Proposed tariff 
fkmr oT'j' ? y be t0 pu,t up the price of 
flour and increase the cost of bread.
riistîfmi t(f B’'ltaln> Canada is the largest 
customer for our goods. She is also ab- 
®P “‘eIy, ®oivent and can pay* and, .111 
spite of the exchange differences, which 
operate against her, she is buying our 
goods in enormous quantities. The main
tenance of friendly trade relations with 
Canada is especially Important 
In Canada they are talking about an em
bargo against our goods. This action, if.
“"fortunate1^ this bill should be adopted, 
win be the last straw, and we can expect 
retaliation in Canada, as well as in other 
sections of the world, and when retalia
tion comes we can expect many mills in 
this country to close. Alreadv our mills 
are running on reduced time; even the 
flour mills of Minneapolis are running on 
about half-time at present. In addition 
to this, wage reductions are proposed ’n 
all the cotton and textile industries.

Means Wage Reduction.
In other words, the purchasing power 

of that large section of our population 
which is engaged in producing manufac
tured goods is about to be impaired by 
this wage reduction. This wage reduc
tion is being made by mills which 
earning from 16 per cent, up to 
cant, on their capital invested, 
announce that they are running, many of 
them, on half-time, on account of lack 
of orders. In the event of retaliatory 
action in Canada and Europe, it follows, 
of course, that orders will tie fewer and 
fewer in number from abroad, and 
can expect that mills will run fewer and 
fewer days each week in the 
Farmers are not going to be benefited 
by a destruction of the purchasing power 
of wage earners, such as this bill will, if 
it becomes a law, inevitably bring about.

"Canadian wheat has always been in 
competition with our wheat. The price 
of American wheat on American farms 
depends upon the amount of wheat we 
export, and its price is fixed abroad. in 
the markets of Europe our wheat meets, 
of course, the surplus of Canadian wheat, 
and its price at home is always fixed by 
the competitive influence of Canadian 
wheat in foreign markets.

"If it were not for the difference "n 
exchange, Canadian wheat would not 
come here at all, even under free wheat.
Canadian wheat is better than ours and 
commands always a larger price in Win
nipeg than our wheat commands in Min
neapolis. and if Canadian imports can 
be so increased as to restore the ex
change value of Canadian money in our 
markets. Winnipeg would furnish a bet
ter market for our wheat than Minne
apolis. Free wheat, under normal con
ditions, would operate in favor of the 
American praducer, not the Canadian 
producer; but, by shutting off imports 
from Canada of cattle and wheat, you 
accentuate the difference in exchange 
and make conditions worse. But there 
may also come with it à Canadian em
bargo on our goods, and if this is follow
ed by other countries of the world a 
greater depression than ever, in all pro
bability, awaits business in this country."

: : :y
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SOUP <1 ■Creme Française Consomme Royaleuncon-

RELISHESpro- Queen Olives 
Julienne Celery 

Cheese Straws
Mustard Reliah 

Dili Pickles 
Pickled Beets i-

V ;
FISH

Baked Superior Whitefisih, Provençale 
Pommes Chateaure- I

Mr. W. B. Reid, president of the United 
dgsr Stofes of Canada, Limited, 
who prides himself on the fact that 
hie chain of fred-fronted cigar 
eottendlng from coast to 
Canadian all the 
Mr, Reid told his friends a Jew years 
ago that he would have a chain of 
stores extending across tl<t continent, 
they laughed at hie temerity. Now Mr. 
Re'd Is laughing as the men who laughs 
last and best.

ENTREESBroiled étiÊoin Steak, Frizzled Onions 
Shoulder of Lantb, a la- Montmorency 

Rice Croquettes, Maraschino,.__

11 you.
V 1

•:
'?■stores, 

coast, are 
way thru. When

, JOINTS
Roast Stuffed Chicken, Giblet Sàuca 

Roast Ribs Prime Beef, 
Yorkshire Pudding

Roast Loin of Young Pork, Apple and 
Currant Jelly

i
y s

president Parker, Vice-president Clements, and Treasurer McDermott.

PRIZE EGGS WERE SOLD
AT 80 CENTS A DOZEN

GETS NICKLE CHANGED,
BOY IS NOW ARRESTEDNATIONAL COUNCIL 

HOLDS CONVENTION
COLD MEATS

McAusland & •> 
Bay; Morrtaon,

Smitlifietd Ham 
Roast Veal

Ox Tongue 
Mayonnaise of Salmon1

-i *SALAD
Ctliffonade Saladunity and support of the Ten-year-old Juvenile Charged With Theft 

of Collar Buttons.
"Hey mister! Give me five coppers 

for a tickle?’’
Jhe storekeeper, taking the shiny coin 

from the lad’s dirty fingers, turned to 
the register to comply with itie request.

"Thanks," said the boy, as he re
ceived the five coppers and, pocketing 
them, left the store.

Now, the lad, who ia only ten yefirs 
of age, will appear in juvenile court 
...is .uorning on a. charge of theft. 
Michael Davis, proprietor of the store, 
is tne complainant

Shortly after the boy left the store 
Davis missed a package of collar but
tons, which, he claims, was right on the 
counter when the lad entered the 
The value he set on the contents was 
$5. He will not be any the loser, how
ever, as when the boy wa sarrested by 
Detective Johns of West Dundas street 
police station, the buttons were re
covered.

New York, Jan. 21—(By Canadian 
Press).—The sale of strictly fresh 
eggs, and above all, .prize eggs at 80 
cents a dozen, featured today’s session 
of the .poultry show at Madison Square 
Garden. May Irwin, the actress, was 
presented with the dozen winning eggs, 
winning first prize, while Tex Riakard, 
sport promoter, got the second prize 
dozen. * 1

John MacOourtie, of Winchester, 
Ont., figured in the list of prize-win
ners in the judging today. He won 
second place in the class for Blue An
dalusian hens and first in the class for 
Blue Andalusian pullets.

Other awards to Ontario exhibitors 
were.

Light Brahmas, bantam 
fourth, John H- Curzon, Birchclifte, 
OnL; Jacobin White, young cock, 
second and fourth, Lt.-Col. L. K.( Bar
ker, Toronto, Ont,; Jacobin White, 
young hen, first and third, Lt.-Col. 
Barker; Jacobin Black, old hen, first, 
Lt.-Col. Barker; Jacobin Blue, old 
cock, first, and second, B. B. Vanuyl, 
London; Jacobin Blue, old hen, first, 
B. B. Vantuyl; Jacobin Red, old cock, 
fourth, R. F. G. Bough, London.

mother-
country in that staggering burden of 
civilizing the world—"a burden large
ly upon the shoulders of Great Bri
tain.”

'T*t node of us say or do anything 
that would aggravate the internation
al situation of Great Britain," he said. 
'Let nothing be said or done that 

would .play into the hands . of the 
agents of evil who are striving so 
hard to give a knockout blow to the 
Christian structure Great Britain has 
so patiently and laboriously erected 
Great Britain is the heart of the 
British Empire, and if the heart be 
weakened the other members are 
bound to suffer. I need scarcely 
mind you that it was British states
manship and British money that have 
made us powerful dominions, 
forbid that we should forgit or for
sake her when she is burdened with 
difficulties in all parts of the world.”

No Fear for Canada.
E. W. Beatty, president of the C. P. 

R., sketched the war sendee of Ms 
transportation sendee. Touching on 
general conditions in the Dominion, he 
said;

‘T have no fear for Canada There 
is no ground for pessimism in the cir
cumstance that unueual problems have 
to be met. 'There is every reason for 
effort and every- ground for

i
VEGETABLES

Mashed Potatoes Browned Potatoes 
Green Peas, au Berre 

Creamed ParsnipsTerritorial Committee of Y 
M.C.A. Meets to Plan Work 

—Many Delegates.

Steamed Rice
■PASTRY

!,Apple Pie Hot Minee Pie
Peach Shortcake

.DESSERT
]' 1Creme, a la Glace Assorted CakesTiie annual meeting of the territorial 

committee for Ontario and Quebec of 
the national council of the Young 
Men’s Christian Associations was held 
yesterday In the Central Young Men’s 
Christian Association, commencing at 
noon, and in the board of trade rooms, 
Royal Bank Building, in the evening.

There were present forty-one dele
gates from seventeen citiés of the pro
vinces of Ontario and Quebec, includ
ing the following business men: J. W. 
Beaton ef Montreal ; W. A. Oliver and 
W. M. Woo* 
and J. W. M 
Maines of St. Catharines; E. M. Thur- 
low and W. M. White, jr„ of Midland; 
J. VanSickle and Geo. McKelvey of 
Wentworth county; W. H. Hall of 
Oshawa; Grant Andison of Woodstock;. 
W. H. Briggs of Quebec; T. H. Graham 
of Inglewood; J. H. Kelly and N. Keefe 
of Guelph; J. T. James of Bridgeburg; 
Benson Johnson of Hamilton; C. L. 
Newton and F. J; McKellar of Kitch
ener; Col. W. L. Brown of London; 
A. L. Smith of Capreol; J. J. Gartshore, 
F. Yeigh, J. G. Taylor, W. H. Scott, 
A. W. Briggs, R. J. Kirby, R. E. Gun
ther and R. G. Dlngmân of Toronto,

Prof. A. J. Johnson of Victoria Col
lege gave an inspirational address.

Reports were presented by the dif
ferent departmental secretaries on 
boys’ work, railroad work, town and 
county work, military and general 
work, and were the subject of discus
sion.

The treasurer’s repoft for the year, 
given by Mr. J. G. Taylor, showed total 
receipts from the various communities 
in Ontario and Quebec of about $75,- 
000. The budget for 1921, presented by 
Mr. Benson Johnson of Hamilton, called 
for the raising of $68;000 from Ontario 
and Quebec for the year 1921.

An address on the present opportun
ity of the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation was given by Mr. J. <V. Beaton, 
general secretary of the Montreal 
Young Men's Christian Association.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Mr. J. J. Gart
shore, Toronto, c hairman ; Mr. Benson 
Johnson, Hamilton, vice-chairman; Mr. 
J. C. Taylor. Toronto, honorary treas
urer. 'V.. ).

one
■ > tram FRUIT

Port Limon Bananas Ontario Apples 
Sealdsweet Oranges 

Preserved Royal Anne Cherries
S'

CHEESE I
Canadian Cheese Saltine Wafersre

store.high positions including that BEVERAGES
Walker House Special Blend Coffee 
English Breakfast, Green or Black Tea

pullet,
\RD WORKERS 
RE STILL DEFIANT

God

■
of Ottawa; Geo. Clark 

ercer of Orillia; F. J.
» POUCE SURPRISE 

AMBUSH AT DUBLIN
Itif Collingwood Company j 

Dlose Down /las No 
Effect.

LOWERED TARIFF 
OFFERS MENACE #x shipyard builders at the 

impie last night, hurled de- 
the Collln^Wood Shipbulld- 
’threat to close down the 
if the men did not come to 

ng and return to work, 
em close down if they dare," 
ldent Van Loan of Local No. 
he men last night. ‘‘We’ll 

bluff by sticking together.” 
riclal report of Tom Moore-t 
n’s representative at Ottaru: 
rding the reported decision 
vernment to a lowering wage 
gone Into, end it was unan*,. 
decided to continue the

(Continued From Page 1.J,
during the course of Thursday night»
In one case, at Ballinure, near Killo- s4 
naftle, the attacking party numbered 
150. No casualties from this attack ,i 
have been reported. ~U

Armed Sinn Fathers today stopped ft 
a fox-hound meet near Cork by firing 1 
on the hunters when they refused to 
obey an order to halt Nobody was 
injured, but the hunt was abandoned.

Head Constable Larkin and' .Ser
geant Moxon, while Bicycling five 
miles from Cork today, ran into an 
ambuscade. Moxon was shot dead, tut 
Larkin escaped injury.

Claims He Lost Everything,
Cork, Jan. <21.—An Englishman natn-' ' j 

ed Humphries, who with his wife.and [
eight children lived Over a "stoop de- ‘
stroÿed by the military yesterday, said 
that he was not allowed to remove 
anything, not even wearing apparel, 
before the building w^ts exploded. He 
declared this was in contradiction to 
the statement made by officials that 
time would be ^iven for removal of 
effects. ' $l

Humphries -stated that Ihis wife join
ed him in a plea for time to save a 
piano which was a gift to his daugh- 
ter, tout they were ignored. The owner # 
of the shop said be appealed vainly ‘4 
to the officer in charge in behalf of is: 
Humphries, explaining that he was a $ 
Londoner and not connected with Irish '-ÿ 
politics.

TYiring yesterday's round-up here, 
while two buildings were -being de
stroyed, the police made twenty-three 

The men arrested included 
A. F. Sharman-

3 EMPIRE MENACED; 
INDIA IS LOYAL

CONFECTIONER DIES 
FROM BANDIT’S SHOT

(Continued From Page- 5).
and regard U. N. Gordon, Liberal, as 
their only serious opponent. 
Gordon’s friends claim he will have 
a wonderful run, but admit the result 
of the election to be in doubt.

Thomas McMtirray, the labor 
didate, and J. C. Campbell, the U.F.O. 
standard bearer, hat# by no means 
given up the fight. Mr. McMurray 
has tinvaded the rural districts and 
Mr. Campbell is billed to address the 
peopie of this city at the Grand Opera 
House on the 28th

sane op
timism. Of course, there will be re
adjustments. There was a violent dis
location of everything 
emergency of the war. To readjust- 
that dislocation and get back to 
mal as smoothly as possible is our im
mediate problem. This difficulty gives 
no excuse for pessimism, but rather 
inclines to a more -sober, serious ef
fort to solve it properly and every 
phase of it as it develops.”

Mr. Beatty, in describing the war 
effort of the C.P.R., said that the 
ships of that company carried more 
than a million troops and passengers 
and four -million tons of freight under 
requisition by the government. He 
said the company lost 13 ships by 
enemy action and that 10.000 of its 
employes enlisted for service! overseas.

Mr. Taft, who has recently been in 
Japan, declared that he was convinced 
that the danger of war between that 
country and the United States was 
very remote if not impossible.

In touching upon the League of Na
tions’ covenant he said that the ar
ticles of that document contained "The 
broad principles on which the nations 
could get together to abolish war. and 
he expressed the belief that sentiment 
In the United States was in favor of 
some plan whereby the nations could 
meet on these principles. He hoped 
that when the time came Canada and 
the United States would -be found 
standing together on the question.

Mr. Rowell assured the speaker that 
Cafiada would be found at the side of 
her neighbor on the question of in
ternational agreement.

Mr.

to meet the

(Continued From Page 1.) 
fair share in the work of the leaegue. 
The consideration which was finally 
accorded #the views presented by Can
ada and other non-European states 
was one of the most hopeful and 
significant features of the assembly, 
judged as a world organization. If 
the North American point of view 
as presented by Canada received such 
recognition, .*what would be the re
cognition accorded that point of view 
if it were presented by both the 
United States and Canada ?”

India Will Defend Empire.
Rustom Rustomjee outlined the plan 

by which the British government pro
poses to grant self-government to the 
people of India. Commenting on this 

era, whichms to be ushered in by

can-nor- (Contlnued From Page 1.) 
to “.stick up his hands.” The bandit’s 
companion was beginning to rifle the 
till. Johnston’s slayer shot at him 
twice. The first bullet missing him, 
the second lodging at the back of his 
skull. The city is aghast and greatly 
aroused at the tragic affair. 
Johnston is reported in a serious con
dition from shock and nerve strain. 
The police have not as yet heard any
thing of the two bandits. Latest re
ports are -that they are still at large. 
A very Inaccurate description of them 
is all the clue the authorities have. 
An inquest will be held.

Arrest Two Toronto Men.

ftAlready
!

<1
instant. He hopes 

to have T. A. Crerar *on the platform 
with him at that time.

O’Connor Still Coy.
W. F. O’Connorr K.C.,

-Mrs,
■eeident Merrlgan, of the in-., 
3.1, addressed the strikers;» 
red them of the support of;;, 
-national in continuing the

. flits bout
mysteriously and says he may decide 
to enter the fieild. He will have to de
cide pretty quickly, because the offi
cial nominations occur on Monday. 
His appearance as candidate, however, 
will have no influence on the result* 
Far more serious is the continued can
didacy of J. H. Burnham, whose resig
nation as M.P. for IVest Peterboro 
brought about the by-election. 
Burnham is holding no meetings, and 
seems to be doing no great amount 
of canvassing. All the other candi
dates, -however, give hip» a wide berth 
and refer to him in the most respect
ful manner. If he polls a large vote, 
it will greatly weaken the government 
candidate. The race, therefore, seems 
to be between Denne and Gordon, with 
the size of Burnha/n’s vote. a control
ling factor in the situation.

Pokes Fun at Burnham.
At tonight's meeting Sir George 

Foster referred to Mr. Burnham as 
“his genial friend." He said Mr. 
Burnham had resigned because he 
thought the present parliament was 
dead. Now he seemed anxious to re
turn to the cemetery. Sir George said 
he would not "make TC partisan speech, 
but would urge the people of Peter
boro to send a level-headed, sensible 
man to Ottawa, instead of a faddist. 
He confessed he could not follow the 
reasoning of Mr. Gordon, who oôm- 
■pflained of the government ha v'Jig 
made the tariff an issue in this cam
paign. The tariff had been brought 
into politics first -by the Farmers' 
party, then by the Liberal party. 
.These two parties were attacking 
and the government defending the 
principle o^ protection. It was, he 
said, a time of world-wide unrest and 
there was no immediate demand or 
necessity for a general election.

Stand by Protection.

tif

j?flÇHT HAS 
SEPTIC POISONING > London’, Ont., Jan. 21.—Shortly be- 

mldnight tonight detectives■sq fore
rested Norman Garfield, aged 24, giv
ing his address at 265 Gladstone ave
nue, Toronto, and his brother, Denton 
Garfield* aged 20, of 311 Huron street, 
Toronto, as suspects In the murder 
at Woodstock last night of Ben. John
ston, shot by hold-up men in hi a 
restaurant.

The young men were found in 
rooms over a grocery store in the 
west end with two young women, 
whom they claimed as their wives. 
One girl is only about 17 years old. 
Two loaded revolvers were found in 
the rooms. The four afe being held 
on a charge of vagrancy and police 
officers and other witnesses from 
Woodstock will come to London in 
the morning to see if they can iden
tify them. One of the girîs, whose 
name is withheld, said she lived at 
800 Crawford -street, Toronto.

ar-
i.t

ptors in attendance upon Sir , 
tin Hirvey last night Issued s 
to the effect that the actor- 

ks suffering from septlp pois- A 
m an abrasion to his right , 
is now rapidly convalescing ,, 

l few days will be back to 
-ndition.

new
the Duke of Connaught, former . gov
ernor-general of Canada, he said:

“It is a unique event, for never in 
Asia has any people of any of its 
ancient countries been so freely and 
spontaneously dowered with the gift of 
trçe and responsible government. The 
three hundreli and forty millions of 
indij. have, freely and willingly, tho 

tiously, been placed in the path of 
democracy by 
people of Great Britain, 
achievement which ought to fill with 
pride every Briton to whatever part of 
the British empire he or she belongs.”

Declaring that a democratized, well- 
governed India will be a wonderfui 

for good, Mr. Rustomjee said 
at the

Mr.
are 

200 per 
• They

we —...
AGES FOR ASSAULT.

J. Chambers was awarded .1 
mages and costs -by a jury f 
r. Justice Orde in the as- 1 
terday’ in his $25.000 action"-! 
a mes -H. King and his son, 
ling, for false arrest- Police 

Josebh Humphries, (who , 
tly sued, was found not .

assault by the jury, and ■ 
n against him dismissed, oi
r---------— ■ -■ 1 1 ,M

4» cau BRITISH PACKERS 
GIVEN ADVANTAGE

future. *the freedom-loving 
It is an 3arre,3ts.

the Cork brewer,
Crawford, In whose office it was al
leged, ammunition was found.
Mr. Sharman-Crawovd was liberated.

Later

*U. S. Senator Claims They 
Had Advance Report on 

United States Packers.

GUESS!power
that Australia's nervousness 
constantly growing 
was due to ■"reckoning without India as 
an integral part of the British empire.

"Should there toe any trouble in the 
Pacific,” he continued, “I venture to 
say that India will rise to a 
in »|a«\£ence of that commonwealth.

because of -her iove for the Aus
tralians, but on account of the devo
tion she bears to the flag which floats 
over the British dominions—-that flag 
which be it said to the disgrace of 
the civic authorities of New York, 

allowed to be burnt in public in 
this great metropolis of the United 
States of America. The people who 
cannot tolerate that flag know not 
what liberty means.”

A Plea for Unity,
Referring to the unity and deter- 

,shown by

’ Lived in Winnipeg. T “
21.—District in*What will be the value in money of 

the United States trade with Canada 
for February, 1921? Read every word 
of the display announcement on page 
4, and put in your guess, and go in to 
win the $300.00 cash prize. Three 

allowed and guesses for four

Winnipeg, Jan. 
spector Oiarke, killed in an ambus
cade near Dublin yesterday, was a. 
surveyor’s assistant in Winnipeg4pre- 
vious to the war, and shortly after 
war broke out joined the First Can
adian Mounted Rifles, going overseas 

-private in June, 1916, he joincdl 
. Irish unit, beliéved to l>e tbe 

Dublin Fusiliers, as a commissioned, 
officer.

There is no trace locally of liis 
brothers, who, according to the Dub
lin despatch, were with him in thq 
army during the war.

Military Burned House».
Dublin, Jan. 21.—After the ambuscade 

at Glenwood Thursday, armed forces in
vaded the village of Six-Mile Bridge, the 
400 inhabitants of which were lying 
awake, -fearing reprisals. Four homes of 
leading suopkeepers were burned or de
molished. Likewise great destruction 
was wrought on some farms in -the neigh
borhood.

power of Japan
ft

kire a Cold tn One Day
brove’s LAXATIVE BROMO . 
>al>let3. The genuine be*re ths 
k E. W. Grove. 30c. DE VALERA ISSUES 

MESSAGE TO IRISH
f!

Washington, Jan. 21.—Charges that 
the British Board of Trade had ad
vance information on the federal 
trade commission’s reiport criticizing 
the United States “big five” meat 
packers were made in the senate to
day by 'Senator Sherman, Reputolicafi, 
Illinois. One volume of the report 
reached the British organization in 
the summer of 1918, several months 
before It was published, he said, add
ing.

man guesses 
friends and neighbors. I

Jas akND WAS CRUSHED,
k.is hand became caught in a. 

the factory of the Telfer 
ox; Co., Duncan and Pearl 
esterday afternoon, Wm. Lup- 
West Richmond street, had 

Iber crushed. He was taken . 
phael’k Hospital in the police

not an
Geddes Will Go to Paris

To Consult With Premier ( Continued From Page 1.) 
tn the face <lf ruthless repression will 
make the nation shine out as long as 
human ecords endure as a glorious 
exception =n this bad period of the 
abandonment of ideals and conscience
less betrayal.

21.—Sir AucklandJan.London,
Geddes, the British ambassador to the 
United States, whose arrival here is 
expected almost immediately, will pro
ceed to Paris and consult there with 
Mr. Lloyd George and Earl Curzon of 
Kedleston, the British foreign secre
tary, who will leave here Sunday morn
ing to attend the- inter-allied confer-

was

“This at least requires an explan
ation.”

The information thus obtained en- 
albledix British packers to ''-start a 
crusade against United States indus
try beforaTihe interests assailed could 
have a 
dared.
. Agents of the trade commission 
were styled “mousing ferrets” and 
“self-appointed custodians of the re
public’s reputation abroad,” by the 
senator.

Senator Sterling, Republican, South 
Dakota, introduced a substitute for 
the pending meat industry regula
tion bill today, which would make the 
federal trade commission Instead bf 
of a new live stock commtesion the 
agency with jurisdiction- It would 
place collection and distribution of 
information relative to live stock al
so under the trade commission instead 
of the bureau of markets.

Great Sufferings.
"Great indeed have been your suffer

ings. For months authentic dispatches 
have brought news of the almost da^ly 
assassination of . representative citi
zens, callous murders and the mutila
tion of defenceless prisoners; of flog
ging and -inhuman torturing of brave 
men, and even of a boy condeihiied to 
the scaffold because he would not be 
false to ti.s patriotic comrades. They
have told of the burning of homes amd LEFT ALL TO WIDOW.

A M„ Martha «-« S-J

heavy the price you, were -being made ess under the will of her husband, 
to pay for your dévotion. George Walton Hall, who died Jan,

“But, thank God. tho armed bullies In leaving $10,398- Realty is a halfyour streets with cowardly insolence leaving t -, ' .
taunt you with your powerlessness, tho interest in an equity in 39 Playter 
ancient heroism of your fathers, which boulevarA $1,606; an equity in 1030 
enabled them to face undaunted the per- , . t ,,, n<1
s ecu tors of their day. Is» yours also, and East Gerrard street. $2,-23, an-d in 
your sufferings will serve but to teach Kenilworth avenue, $4,300.
Is°"the Wherl tagé ^f^tbe ^ationhwd^they mortgag" $2.000. trfnd household
have passed on to guard. , go^ds, $-50.

Pralsis Morale. ----------------------
"Thank God that splendid morale | 

which has made you the wonder of the 
nations remains
eremy Is once more learning that, tho 
with brute force brave men and brave 
women may toe murdered, brute force - 
can never reach the spirit that inspires j 
them.

"Your sufferings will surety not toe In I 
vain. Surrender of right, which alone i 
could give victory to the usurper, with | 
all his forces and his fr.ghtfulness. he j 
Can never compel. Love of country and 
of freedom will, in your case, as in 
others, prove superior to the might of 
his empire, and every drop of patriot 
Wood he dheds will but make for Us 
more sacred the duty of perseverance 
and more oertain its fulfilment,

(Signed)* "BAMMON DE VALERA,
"Dublin, January’ 21."

yV .*
;“Trooper” Mulloy said he did not 

speak as a partisan, because 'he did 
not belieVe in partisanship. He favored 
a protective tariff, ae the only -means 
of retaining Canada's identity as a 
nation. He said that every free trad
er, from
down, had admitted t-hat the end they 
had in view was commercial and 
professional union with the United 
States.

!»mination which 'has been 
the various parts of the empire dur
ing the war, Mr. Rustomjee made an 
eloquent plea for a continuation of

:• ’-a*move's
the Genuine 
and Only

Laxative

*omo ~i^g 
uSnine
tablets

ence. : Iy,” Senator Sherman de- Father Mannlx Arrested.
London. Jan. 21 .—The Daily Mail says 

that Father Mannlx of Charlcaville, 
County Cork, cousin of Archbishop or 
Australia, has been arrested

GIVES MILLION TO FEED 
THE STARVING CHILDREN yTO PREVENT SMALLPOX SPREAD

It is understood that Toronto’s 
board of health is seriously consider
ing holding a special meeting in the 
near future for the purpose of prfes- 
ing an order for the compulsory vac
cination of all persons coming from 
Ottawa.

Sir Richard CartwrightI RUB RHEUMATISM 
PAIN FROM SORE, 

ACHING JOINTS

i.fNew York, Jan. 21.—John D. Rocke
feller, jr„ son of the Standard Oil mag- 

has contributed $1,000,000 to the F. S. Scott. M.P., said the fight in 
West Peterboro was regarded as a 
test of strength between protection and 
free trade. He thought the tree trad
ers haid selected a very inopportune 
time for the test. Our imports from 
the United States were so great that 
we bad to pay $100,000,000 a year in 
exchange alone on a per capita basis. 

Canadian bought $20 worth of

nate, , „.
relief of starving European children. 
This announcement was made tonight 
by Herbert Hoover at the conclusion 
of a dinner given to Mr. Rockefeller’s 
Bible class.

ï

! OPEN NOSTRILS! END ! 
I A COLD OR CATARRH f

!
Rub Pain Away With a Small 

Trial Bottle of Old 
‘rSt. Jacobs Oil.”

'V.f • I

Threaten Obstructive Tactics _ 
Unless Their Wages Raised

Rome, Jan. 21.—The postal and tele
graph employes have decided that if 
the government does not grant their 
demands for increased wages to meet 
the high cost of living, they will adopt 
“obstructive tactics,” which would 

the paralyzation df the services.

uI Aevery
goods from the United States for every 
pne dollar’s worth ot goods purchased 
by the Americans in Canada. He be
lieved the Fordney bill -nqpr passing 
thru the congress at Washington was 
designed to force Canada into the 
American union.

The Liberals will have a big ra.'ly 
tomorrow night, which will be address
ed by Hon, Mackenzie King and Er
nest Lapointe, M.P.

r How To Get Relief When Head 
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

CIVIL SERVICE TO AID
ONTARIO UNEMPLOYED

Yrst and original Cold and 
iblet, the merit of which 
ignized by all’civilized

eful to avoid Imitations.

sure its Bromo

ftWhat’s rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not one case in 

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub 
soothing,- penetrating “St. Jacob’s 
Oil" directly upon the “tender spot" 
and relief comes instantly. “St. Jacobs mean 
OT" is a harmless rheumatism and 

1 sciatica liniment, which never dis
appoints and cannot burn the skin.
| Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
la small trial bottle from your drug- 

. ? gist, and in just a moment you’ll be 
* free from rheumatic and sciatic pain, 

un \ soreness, stiffness and swelling. Don’t 
. [ suffer! Relief awaits you. Old, hon- 

I est “St. Jacobs Oil” has cured mil- 
Jljons- of rheumatism sufferers In the 
past half century, and is just as good 
l for ‘sciatica. neuralgia, lumbago,
I backache, sprains and swellings.

B^SBnaçh
Don't blame the stomach when ■ 
the real cause is in the s ow ; 
action of the liver and bowels : 
readily relieved by Dr Chases ; 
Kidney-Liver Fills Onepilladoso.j 

box, all dealers. I

Your cold in head or 
Your clogged

Count fifty! 
catarrh disappears, 
nostrils will open, the air passages of 
your head will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headache, no struggling for breath

unbroken, and the êIS.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—A new policy with 

regard to engaging temporary civil 
service employes is being evolved by 
the civil service commission. In or
der to help in alleviating the unem
ployment prevalent all over Ontario, 
the commission Will engage tempor
ary employes thru the employment 
service bureau of the department of 
labor.

This ia a radical departure from the 
usual method of engaging all em
ployes thru the civil service commis
sion, and If fh-a experiment Is suc
cessful, will be extended to other 
provinces.

S -

\QUIET AGAIN IN FIUME;
BRIEF MUTINY IS ENDED

i

at night.
Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 

Balm from your.druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
-in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, sooth
ing and healing the swollen or In
flamed mucous membrane, giving you 
instant relief. Head colds and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don’t stay stuffed- 
up and miseratoie. Relief is sure.

pro 1Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

25c. *has been
mutinous

Trieste, Jan. 21.—Calm 
restored in Flume, where 
soldiers and legionaires recently took 

the barracks after considerable

j Chas rover 
fighting.

Nine hundred carabineers and regu
lar Italian 
order by request of the Flume gov-

will maintainsoldiers

I■k
enuine bears this signature 
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LKING STREET BUILDING 
GOES BACK TP BANK

Dovercourt Land Company Had 
Agreed to Pay Million Dollars 

for Property.

_.J TIMBER CUT 
WITHOUT PERMIT

UNVEIL MEMORIAL 
TOTORONTOPOUCE

. I
J

1 soo
i f*ptne Minist 

I ports Up 
From

t, Action _of Department Con
trary to Regulations, 

Counsel Says.

Colonel Denison Refers to 
Proud Record of Con

stables! in War.
: The building at 12 East King street, 

now occupied by the Sterling Trust 
tip rpo ration and other concerns, Is 
said to have been turned back to the 
Royal Bank of Canada, from whom It 
was purchased by the DoverCdurt 
Land Company -about eight years 
ago. It Is a five-storey structure and 
was oftCe known aa the Dinnlck Build
ing. The Dovercourt Land Company 
is said to have undertaken to pay 
close to a million dollars for the pro
perty. Till deal with the bank, trans
ferring the building bactu to them, 
was made by the liquidator of the 
Standard Reliance Company, which 
absorbed the Dovercourt Company,

I
E

! It was brought out at the4 timber 
fcrobe before Justices Riddell 
Latchford at Osgoode Hail yesterday 
afternoon that between 3,000,000 and 
t,000,000 ties had been , cut on per
mits iin Ontario since 1902. A permit 
equaled a license, except that a per- 
nut was granted without public com- 
petition, usually for small areas and 
for one year.
, Asked what right the department 
had to ignore regulations. Deputy 
Minister of Mines Albert Grigg ad
mitted they had no right. Regarding 
remitting ffire protection dues to tim
ber operators, he explained that whetv 
the minister had at some time estais 
Jlshed a principle, the deputy min- 
|ster and others followed suit, 
i "I follow instructions unless they 
Involve commission of a wrong or 
immoral act,” he said.

The authority existing for granting 
A permit for 405 square miles to the 
Graves-Bigwood Company was asked 
for by the commission, but witness 
A'as unable to produce it.

Questioned regarding the forming 
♦f thfe Haywood Lumber Company 
With k capitalization of only (20,000 

operate the area instead of thé 
aves-Btgwood Company, Mr. Big- 

wood gave the commlsgon to under
stand that he would be responsible 
for the harrying out of the original 
Aontract.

“You can see the necessity for a 
second company,” suggested R. S.
Robertson, acting for the company.

“Some people think we are old 
Women and don’t know anything 
about business, but really we’re not,”
Justice Riddell retorted.

An Interesting point brought out 
Was that W. A. Evans, a lumber 
merchant of Sudbury, was refused by 
the department of lands and forests 
a permit to cut timber south of Hay
ward township in 1918 on the ground 
that the department would withhold 
a grant until a report on the par
ticular character of the timber on 
the territory concerned had been re
ceived. Despite this fact and ahho 
the department was still without a 
report, the Haywood Lumber Com
pany hay In 1919 been given a permit 
to operate over a large portion of the 
same territory.

Vajidity is Disputed.
Inquiry 7nto the affairs of the 

Spanish River Lumber Company,
With John A. Ferguson, superlntend- 

, ent of the company, on the stand, 
disclosed that two forms of detailing 
logs cut In the woods were kept.
One was for the use of the walking 
boss alone and was a record of what 
the men did; the other was what the 
men said they did. Jt 
of the boss to keep tfie men cutting 
nt the rate of the report, which 
showed the highest figures. From the 
latter, five per cent, of the dally cut 
was deducted.

Until four years ago the Spanish 
River Company employed 1,000 ' to 
jl.200 men, but this had later been cut 
clown to about 400 men. There had 
been ten or twelve camps and only 
one man In each camp was able to 
make returns. .

In his argument on the case against 
the Hayward Lumber Company, Shir
ley Denison, K.C., government coun
sel, disputed the validity of the per
mit.
j "We should take advantage of this 
opportunity to teach these people a 
lesson,” he said. "Not only was the 
action of the department contrary to 
the regulations, but the whole tran
saction took place In a most loose I 
and Improper fashion, and at a most I Ran nations,” said Capt. Morse, "and 
inopportune time.” I if we forsake -them, they are sure to

He contended that Mr. Bfgwood, I perish.” He spoke of the question of 
manager of the company, must have I who won the war and het eved that 
had a knowledge of these irregular!- it-was the great army of the dead of 
ties, and that there was a reckless all nations, who slept with their faces 
manner shown in dealing with other to the sky, the bravest and most 
people’s property. chivalrous the world had ever seen

He argued that the department had whose slogan was “carry on.” 
issued the permit without compel!- Capt. Morse said Armenia was 
tion, and pointed out that, according grateful for what had been done, but 
to the crown timber act, no timber she still needed assistance and an 

■ cutting permit, excepting for pulp- appeal for aid was one that should 
wood, was valid for more than a year, be listened to before all others.

Mr. Denison referred to L. E. Bliss, Regrets from Sir Martin Harvey 
who, while an employe of the depart- were read on his inability to attend, 
ment, became connected for purposes owing to Illness, and also his ac- 
of profit with the Hayward Lumber knowledgment of flowers sent him In 
Company. "His connection with the hospital by the club. In .April next, 
firm was a fraud upon the depart- when he planned to play a return 
mentf” he declared. engagement in Toronto, he would ad-

The sitting of the commission was dress the club If possible, 
adjourned until 10.30 a.m., the 31st The "Meditation” from Thais, by 
inst., the adjournment until that date Rotarian Frank Latchford. violinist, 
being made owing to a death havflng and Joseph Quintelli, harpist, was en- 
oecurred in Mr. Justice Latchford’s thuaiastically applauded, as .was the 
family. Temple Quartet.

A splendid picture of the members 
of the board for 1920 was presented 
to the club by Rotarian Cecil Scoble, 
on behalf of the late Thomas Death - 
erdale. who had given more than one 
picture to the club In the past.

[SUS DSolemn and impressive indeed was 
the service yesterday afternoon at the
w^I!11Üîî of a 4em°rial tablet in 

°f the members of the Toronto 
wh01pald the supreme 

sacrifice In the great war, and of 
thoee who, as the tablet says, darting 
L°, survived. The ceremony was 
held In the council chamber at the 
city hall, which was . 
decorated with flags for the 

The proceedings were opened by 
Deputy Chief L. R. Geddes, president 
of the Toronto Police Amateur Ath
letic Association, under whose aus- 
££*■■ t5®, tmvellfcg took place, after 
which Chief of Police Samuel J. Dick
son took the chair. Rev. Major Canon 
Dixon then offered a prayer, which 
was followed by the singing of the 
hymn, "Oh, God, Our Help in Agee 
Past”

A hush fell upon those assembled as 
tip1- Q- T. Denison, chief magistrate 
of Toronto, gently pulled the string, 
parting the silken folds of several 
huge flags that obscured the tablet 
from view The large gathering bow
ed their heads while Canon
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Over 70 per cant, of the cost of ex- • None win have ’ 
tending Swanwiek avenue one block ont^to^govemn 
thru the land of the Erie Realty Cft * special attention 
is being charged against the owners situation, 
living from one to four blocks away. Will Pa
The Improvement opens , for develop- LC^0°w^k^ 1 
ment the land of the Erie Co., and government wou 
actually gives them about 120 more iihe money whicl 
feet of building frontage than without ; h ^nd wiu in futur, 
ih. Mas 3 f

sessed -or only 16H per cent, of the, given In writing, 
total cost. . \ The city treasu

The company is also getting ('so a- Received an um 
foot, or $3,960 for the land taken to* 'provincial govet 
the street allownace, or $2,660 more .Would take care 
than their share of the cost of the j [expenditure, leav: 
improvement. The strip expropriated j ;ity to meet, U 

assessed at $12 a foot, but the city 1 ;tty has Incurred 
payttig $30 a foot for it. ;t 'jlose to $200,000,

One of the residents of the district Save not yet be 
who is taxed for this improvement proportions, 
said to The World yesterday: "This j The city has p 
Improvement opens up the property administering re! 
of the Erie Realty Co. and makes Ister of labor, y 
their 1 piece more valuable, and the tew days ago, 
street allowance should ' have been tlcient. No mo. 
donated, as in other similar cases in , tinted in Toronto 
the past. Why the city should com1 ^s being made o 
pel people living blocks away to paÿi food, fuel or oth. 
the compa' <3.960 for It is unex- Many P
plainable. We are going to fight the Yesterday's reg
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vere In the neig 
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jbefore for marri 
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Plans are being prepared by the 
city architect for two city stables for 
the street cleaning department, the 
combined cost of which will be about 
$100.600.
building in Ramsden Park, and the 
other will be located on Keele street.

One will replace the old

The following permits were issued 
by the city architect's department 
yesterday:

W. H. Kerwln, dwelling and private 
garage, southwest corner Keystone 
avenue and Patricia drive, $7,000; 
Miller Bros., dwelling, north side of 
Dufferin place, $3,600; J. H. Barrett, 
dwelling, north side of Keystone ave., 
near Iona avenue, $4,600; Royal Can- 
Adiftn Yacht Club, additional storey 
on east wing, Centre Island, $8,000;

Im
P

_ , Dixon
ottered a prayer for those who had 
fallen.

In his address, Col. Denison stated 
that he had been connected with the 
force for 44 years, and hé was proud 
of It and of the part It had played An 
the war.

I;
: I

’OrI

i- MAKES APPEAL FOR 
STRICKEN ARMENIA

■ Those who had joined the 
colors, he said, had made a name for 
themselves and for the force that would 
pass down from generation to genera
tion and would serve

?
i

as a greater 
stimulus to the newer members of the 
force to preserve the high reputation 
already established. One of the mem
bers had won his majority, two had 
been given captaincies, thirteen were 
commissioned as 
rose to the rank of regimental ser
geant-major, 30 to the rank of ser
geants and 26 to corporals.

It was astonishing, the colonel said, 
the growth of patriotism in Canada 
during the past 30 or 40 years. Thirty 
years ago one would have been ridi
culed if he had stated that Canada 
would send such a large army to 
fight In the cause of the motherland. 
Referring to the custom of unveiling 
memorials to the honor of the glor
ious dead, he said that It could be 
traced as far back as the days of the 
Pharaohs In ancient Egypt. The 
tom had been preserved and emulated 
by the Spartans and the Roman 
Pire.

Captain Tells Rotarians of Aid 
Rendered Allies by Suf

fering People.

#
♦ lieutenants, four i

r £« A vivid description of the suffer
ings of the Armenians and an ardent 
appeal to Canadians for assistance In 
that the lives laid down in the great 
war were given that small nations 
might live undisturbed, was made by 
Capt. C. K. Morse of Winnipeg, 
resentative of the Canadian 
fund, at the weekly luncheon of the 
Rotary Club yesterday, in speaking 
on the work being done in Armenia. 
Capt. Morse served as a private In 
the war and said that just as the men 
in the line knew they —>uld depend 
on those on either side, so should all 
nations exhibit a feeling of kinship 
toward each other. Armenia had 
suffered as no other country during 
the great war, and she had a special 
claim In ' Canada in that 200,000 Ar
menians had fought in the allied 
armies, 126,000 had taken over ap
proximately 200 miles of the eastern 
front from the Russians, and par
ticularly because in Palestine they 
had by opposing the Turks so weak
ened the enemy’s line that General 
Allenby was able to break thru.

Capt. Morse described the terrible 
sufferings of the Armenians, who 
were driven Into the Arabian desert 
by the thousand to perish. Christian 
women had been crucified and over 
100.000 were still imprisoned in the 
Turkish harems. Over 110,000 or
phans had been gathered Into or
phanages there during the last four 
years and a Canadian hospital had 
been established in Constantinople, 
the funds being devoted to the pur
chase of food and clothing.

"Armenia Is one of the oldest Chris-

«
Lieut. James Davison, M.4-: B.S.M. T. 
H. Dundee, M.M., M.S.M.; Gnr W. T. 
Donaldson, C.S.M. R. W. Davies, Sergt. 
Wm. Dunne, Pte. F. Davies, Pte. F. 
Dickson, Pte. O. E. Deane, Pte. John 
Driscoll, C.S.M. C. A. R. Bagleson, 
R.S.M. Geo. Eakln», C.S.M. J. R. Edgar, 
Sergt. Robert Fyfe, M.M.; Pte. J. Far- 
low, Pte. H. E. Fisher, Sergt. Angus 
Ferguson, R.S.M. J. Fa/ulds; C.S.M. J. 
Fenwick, M.C.; Pte. F. J. Foxton, Pte. 
Percy Giles, Gnr. Wm. Gregory, Pte. 
David Goodwin, Sergt. John Gibson, Pte. 
W. R. Graham, C.S.M. G. L. Gard net, 
Pte. Wilfred Gazley, Pte. J. H. Goeden, 
Sergt. G. E. Hill, Lieut. W. A. Hutch
inson, Pte. W. H. Hill, Sergt. W. J. 
Hollis, Pte. J. W. Humphries, C.S.M. 
John Hall, Pte. R. J. Harrison, Bmbdr
A. H. E. Hatch, Pte Earl Holmes, Capt
G. Ironside, C.S.M. R. W. Johnston, 
Sergt. Jas. Johnston, Gnr. J. D. Kearney, 
Pte. Geo. Keys, Opl. L. F. Knight 
Bmbdr Edward Knox; Sergt. J. M. Laird, 
M.M.; Lieut. J. A. F. Lowrie, Bmbdr J. 
Lee, C.S.M. Lome A. Langtry, Lieut.
H. W. Mackie, Sergt. W. J. Medhurst, 
Sergt. 8. J. Massey, Sergt. Jas. Martin; 
Cpl. A. J. Mitcham, M.M.; Gnr. A. T. 
Mogford, Capt. Wm. Miller, Lieut. E. J. 
Masters, L.-Cpl. J. Mead, Lieut. J. H. 
Millar, Cpl. T. M,a Mitchell, Pte, G. 
Moore, Cpl. Allan Macdonald, Sergt. W. 
J. MoCarrolI, Cpl. John McLellan, Cpl. 
J. G. McRae, R.S.M. Thee. A. O'Neill, 
Gnr. B. W. Pearson, Cpl, R. E. Phillips, 
Pte. Henry Padgett; C.S.M. John Park
inson, M.M.; Pte. Edward Parke, L.-Cpl.
B. Reynolds, C.S.M. T. W. Reborn, Pte. 
W. M. Regan, Lieut. C. A. Rumble, 
Sergt. H. Rainbow, Cpl. Jas. Ritchie, 
rSergt. G. Shepherd: Sergt. H. E, Scott, 
31.M. ; Sergt. Geo. Smith, Lieut. C. W. 
Sutton, Pte. C. B. Taylor, R.S.M. F. 
W Tucker, Sergt. Samuel Third, Pte. 
Robert Thompson, Sergt. H. O. Udell, 
Sergt. V. A. Whight. Pte. R. J. Wat
ters, Cpl. M. J. Ward. Pte. M. William
son. Lieut. S. W. Wilson, Cpl. P. Wil
liams, Cpl. L. H. Williams, Cpl. L. C. 
Walder, Pte. T. H. Williamson, Pte. 
Geo., H. Webb, Cpl. H. Wallace, Cpl. 
Thos. Wills, Pte. A. T. White, Gnr. Geo. 
W right.

TO EXTEND POWERS 
OF LOAN COMPANIES

eoclation.
The government gave, the deputa

tion a sympathetic hearing and prom
ised legislation at the coming session.

$40 Per Foot% II
LAUDER AVENUErep-

reliefZ WATER—Builder»’ great chance.WINTER SPORTS—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.

The splendors of winter and the 
opportunities for the enjoyment of ell 
winter sports are found in that woiRL-

Pote & Rogers
Main 5572 and 736.

eus-■;

Seek Permission to Take De
posits—-Government Is 

Favorable.

The government yesterday received 
the loan and 

trust companies of the province, which 
seek legislation to enlarge 
powers respecting (g) inspection by 
the registrar of loan corporations; (b) 
extended powers re borrowing by 
taking deposits; and (c) maintenance 
Of a reasonable proportion of liquid 
assets. The request was also made 
for unlimited powers for loan com
panies in taking deposits, but accom
panied by government Inspection and 
the maintenance of a certain 
of liquidity.

They also asked that the aggregate 
borrowing powers of loan corporations 
should be fixed at four times their 
paid-up capital and reserve, and that 
the corporations be permitted to 
cept on deposit twice their paid-up 
capital and reserve, provided that 
they shall keep on hand at least 26 
per cent, of such deposits In liquid 
assets.

Among those on the deputation were 
Hume Cronyn, Huron and ferle Loan 
Co.; W. ®. Long, tiredit Fonsler Co,; 
A. 3. Fisher, Central Canada Loan 
Co.; W. E. Bundle, National Trust 
CO.; W. G. Watson, Toronto General 
Trusts Co,; S. C. Macdonald, Mer
cantile Trust Co.; Jno. Appleton, Do
minion Mortgage and Investment As-

t em-
» Lumeden Btdff.

British for All Tims.
“We Owe it to these brave men who 

fought and fell in France and Flan
ders- to keep this a British country,” 
declared Mayor T. L. Church in a 
brief address. “It Is for the present 
generation and »4o future generations 
to see that Biftlsh Institutions pre
vail and that British Immigration be 
secured that this Canada of ours 
be British for all time.”

Judge Morson. one of the

Complain of Advantage Given 
To Toronto Realty Company

* rous territory—Algonquin Park. Two 
hundred miles north of Toronto and 
onehundred and sixty-nine miles west 
of Ottawa, It is easy of access. “The 
Highland Inn,” à most comfortable 
hotel, owned and

S ■ «»
St

i. was the duty a deputation from1 „ operated by the
Grand Trunk, offers first-class accom
modation at reasonable rates. Two 
thousand feet above sea level assures 
an invigorating climate. Attractions 
—snowshoelng, skating, tobogganing 
skl-lng, driving and fishing thru the 
ice. If you are run down or need a 
change, this is the spot for you. An 
Illustrated booklet telUng you all about 
it- went free *on request. Apply to Mr 
N. T. Clarke, manager, Highland Inn. 
Algonquin Park, Ont., or to any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

K theirmay

police
commissioners, stated that If those 
who laid down their lives could be 
present they would feel that their 
noble sacrifce had not been made in 
vain, as there was considerably more 
in life than the present pursuit of 
wealth.

The honor roll contains the follow
ing names of those who fell in ac
tion: Lieut. William J. S. Connor,
Pte. Samuel Johnston. Pte. Mbsley S. 
Chapman, Sergt. Samuel McGowan, 
Sergt. James Blair, Pte. Charles L. 
Gillen, Sergt. Samuel J. Caulfield. 
Sergt. William H. Haynes, Sig. James 
Gammack, Pte. James Hamilton, Pte. 
Andrew Johnston. Corp. Moses Pat
terson. Sergt. Francis W. Smith. Pte. 
Randal Chantier, L.-Corp. William 
McCullough, Corp. Joseph Walden, 
Pte. David H. Johnston, Pte. William 
G. Penfound, Lieut. Ernest Creighton, 
Lieut. Alfred Sim. Sergt. William E. 
Arnold, Gunner George B. Stannage, 
Sergt. Thos. G. Harding. Pte. George
B. Pearen, Pte. Thomas Church
ward, Corp. Andrew Spence.

Those who enlisted, biit who sur
vived, were as follows . Pte W. K. Allen, 
M.M.; C.S.M. A. Alexander, Sergt. W. 
5’~ #,an4. M.M.: Sergt. R. Alexander, 
D.C.M.; B.S.M. I. E. Armstrong, Pte. 
A. Anderson, Pte. H. Alleway, Pte. 
Amos Bell, Pte. W. J. Buchanan, L, -Cpl. 
G. L. Brazier, L.-Cpl. Lewis Beattie, 
Gnr. Peter Bartley. Gnr. G. J. Brown. 
Major (L H. Basher, Sergt. D. N. Bur
ling, D.C.M.; Sergt. E. Brereton. Lieut. 
I^onard Bentley, Pte. John Brown. Col.
C. F. Chalklin, Cpl. L. R. Cook; B.S.M. 
T. D. Croeble, D.C.M.: Pte. Wm. Carr, 
Pte. S. Case, Gnr. B. Collins, Cpl F. W 
Crowe, Pte. J. Craig. Sergt. R. Clarke. 
Cpl. A. Co-utts. Spr. L. T. F. Davidson. 
Opl. J. T. Dagleiah, Pte. Russell

8-
*
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TO FORMULATE POLICY
FOR FADS AND FRILLS

P

ac- Toronto’s new fads and frills poMcy 
Is to be formulated next Wednesday 
at the management committee of the 
board^of education.

One proposition being made da that, 
if the consent of the minister of edu
cation can be obtained, the carpenter
ing and millinery teaching should be 
done during the 
months.

Hi

I
4 I?
: ■ I ■I If l|l !;

I
M Z ;
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MAYOR FOR BUILDING 
THOUSAND HOUSES

summer vacation 
This, it is pointed out, 

would ultimately return a large num
ber of rooms for use in teaching the 
regular subjects.

ÿ

:V Si casto.”i The civic housing scare is starting 
early this year. Mayor Church an
nounces that he will ask the city coun
cil on Monday to approve of a pro
gram for the erection by the city at 
1,000 email houses for rent. His Sug
gestion is that 500 houses be built by 
contract and 500 by day labor to give 
work to the ^tnemployed.
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| J 3
<8 ' *| - King Street Association

Moves Campa;gn Headquarters GUESS!■ n Dodds;n■
».

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

T The World as 
tj.W.VA. and 

ijt pinion,, as to tl 
landing the powe 
jinable the latte: 

t With such cases 
ftoted of Mrs. Bri 

■ three children.
| C.R. is unable t< 
| S’alî of widows 

■position is genera 
'embarrassed thaï 

Should Hi 
. 11 W. E. Turley, J

i the G.W.V.A.
that he believed 

; regulations govei 
t In this matter 

. enough to perm 
rovide relief fol 
eterans at the J 

Officials of this-j 
jhe delay now I 
èion of aid. J. 
G.A.U.V., agre, 
that widows we 
Of a 100 per ceil 
Selves and thei: 

i tended that wh<j 
Mrs. Bridges, th 

i v .*87 a month,, in 
• Children, which 

( the city hall,, it 
pension" was inaJ 

Rev. J. A. >S 
■'< -f ) employment bur 

department hand 
Piore than a th 
seven or eight h 
jnen who day i 
into the bureau I 
vate calls for rl 
till;

~j rThe Greater King Street and Dis
trict Association removed its cam
paign headquarters yesterday from 135 
to 95 West King street, whére they 
have obtained the use of the second 
floor, over Edgeley’s. The reason ‘or 
the change is that it was felt advis
able, In view of the enlargement of 
the district covered by the associa
tion, to move the offices nearer to the 
population centre of the downtown 
section.

Another change, which was made at 
a meeting of the directors, was the 
limiting of the boundaries for cam
paign purposes to Queen street on the 
north and Jarvis street on the east, 
instead of Shuter street and Sher- 
bourne streets, as was originally sug
gested. This does not mean that 
those outside these boundaries, who 
are Interested in the work will not be 
welcomed to membership in the as
sociation, hut simply that only the 
territory within the boundaries will 
be canvassed during the present cam
paign.

S “MY CANADA”MAYOR TAKES HOLIDAY.
Mayor Church left the city yester

day for tihe week-end and expects to 
be back In time for Monday’s meeting 
of council.

“MY CANADA”i
u3rP°rC?rsh Reward to any Person 
Who Is Nearest Right on 3 Guesses

w-i RANKLY, _we want to draw 
I* mous

- • J .
‘1

’• t
» * If Y our Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers You, Drink Lots 
of Water.

NOT NECESSARY TO HAVE
BUILDING PERMITSTURN HAIR DARK 

WITH SAGE TEA
, . . your attention to the 

imports of United States goods into Canada. We 
want you to realize what it all means to every Canadian

Prize L$W0 ooPSecallnyti PS° WLWiU pay in Cash $300.00 First 

elevennrLesofSSnn *5°-00 Third ^ize-and the next

mo us he j&fsrs îh^opu'rftr;seÆ^v!7»r^»œrln,hc u,fc si^"!

Can“rfa 8 Trade Returns for February 1921
«,^,»e^7.;,ssîi]5;i,é,w74 ♦«.m.»».,,»;

where we IrzZl wha7we ^V23’286’731 00"
figures be for liTlj 10
win <m« o>f the prizee. * ' A you a 6bod gueaser”

« jv enor-
.i* ■ *

t
In spite of the city’s contention, the 

provincial authorities take the ground 
that it is not necessary for them to 
take out a building permit for altera
tions to any provincial buildings.

”Tl)e city architect has Ibeen de
liberately disregarding the truth for 
y6a re In his communications to Sir 
William Meredith with regard to the 
necessity of securing a building per
mit for alterations at the university," 
said Deputy Minister of Public Works 
Fairbairn yesterday.

ism |j a
bJkhefLy0Ur kid,neys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don’t get scared and
krt°Cofedat° l0nd your stomach with a 

f f.rUgs that excite the kidneys 
a^td irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Z7P y.our kidneys clean like you keep
with a mud h ean,’ ly flushlnS them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re-

,the body’* urinous waste and 
“atLs. 'hem to their normal ac-

ii a,The Zunctl0n Of the kidneys 
is to filter the blood, In 24 hours 
they strain from it 500 grains of acid 
and waste, so we can readily under-
thrkldtn^s1Lct^.POrtanCe ot k-ping

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink
cut about fi80 8:61 fr°m any Pharma
cist al out four ounces of Jad Salts:

a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast each morning 

fin!W ThyS your kidneys will
fSm toe J à® tamou8 is made
xrom the acid of grapee and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has 
been used for generations to clean 
stimulate clogged kidnevs- 
neutralize the acids in urine 
longer is a

1

i ! if Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Tell.

3
Z 1

j
» ?i \1-1

i
4'i The old-time mixture ot Sage Tea 

and Sulphur for darkening
■Y

i»ii ; gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand
mother's recipe, and folks are again 
using It to keep "their hair a; good, 
even color, which is quite sensible, as 
we are living in an 
youthful appearance is of the great
est advantage.

> I
GOOD STREET CLEANING; 

NORTH YONGE NEGLECTED
\

see«
What will the

If SO;
age when a NO EARLY PROSPECT

OF COAL PRICE DROP; 'tl Commissioner Wilson did good 
Nowadays, though, we don’t have work yesterday in flushing and clean- 

the troublesome task of gathering the ing the downtown streets. The corn- 
sage^ an.d the mussy mixing at home, mlssioner. however, should go further, 
All drug stores sell the ready-to-use and try and mop up the accumulated 
product, improved by the addition of mud on some of the unimproved 
other Ingredients, called "Wyeth’s highways. North Yonge street has 
Sage .and Sulphur Compound.” It Is been a menace to health several times 
very popular because nobody can dis- .this winter owing to the dust. At 
cover It bas been applied. Simply j times it was difficult to eee 
moisten your comb or a soft brush the street at’Deer Park, 
with 'If.,and draw this through your If the mild weather holds, a large 
hair, taking one small strand at a number of the unemployed could be 
time; by morning the gray hair dis- given work cleaning Yonge street and 
appear», but what delights the ladies : other unimproved and much-traveled 
■with Wyeth’s Sage and Sulnhur Com- roads. It Is certain that much sick- 
pound, is that, besides beautifully nees results from the clouds of dust 
darkening the hair after a few ap- that are thrown up by the present 
plications, it also produces that soft heavy motor traffic on 
lustre end appearance of abundance roads, which cannot be oiled owing to 
wnlch is so attractive. the weather.

vt
HOW TO WIN

“« OMM. It live» to M,

sMrsssss r, f--11™ -» much added moral ^t^rt *V^T addlUonal reader

^BRUARY 2m, 1921.
uwana to relntforce^ouT convtottoi!8^7°^J* ,n°f"! Hel,p Ufi by «Me 

in Canada, and of leading the wav tn ih»t? th*tifyture aad Present 
en<l ua. Addrees your gueas and s^l^L-iSf8 for you- and Youns,

”MY CANADA.” Suite SR. *° ^

take In discussing the rumor of a drop 
in the price of c< ti, a representative 
of one of the largest firms In the city 
said yesterday he saw no Immediate 
prospect of any decrease in :the oowt 
ef hard coal. At present $16.90 a 
ton Is the fair market price,1 repre
senting the cost of $16.50 plus the re
cently added freight Increase of $1.40- 
He felt that there was no likelihood 
of any material drop In this price 
before April 1, and only then if the 
proposed downward revision of the 
wage scale at the mines became ef
fective. Already the price had fallen 
from $22 to $91 a ton to a price in 
the neighborhood1 fof $17, and title 
latter figure tie considered to be the 
rock bottom retail price at present.
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and
also to 
so it no 

““""■ “»■
Jad Salts is inexpensive- 

Jure; makes 
lithia- -Akter

across

I
a rumor wi> i

IfCZE
' tloin.-It rel, 

ally heals th 
Chase’s (iititinont 
Paper and send i

A box ; all dealers or
: Limited. To.ua to.

: ; ' ■ -

t.1 I cannot tn- 
a delightful effervescent 
drink which everyone 

shpu.d take now and then to keep their 
kidneys clean and active. Try this 
also keep up the water drinking, and 
no doubt you will wonder what became 
of your kidney trouble and backache.
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Ae tlh-e odd/
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Today—SATURDAY—.The Last Day of

Snell’s Half-Price Sale
English Men’s Furnishings

UNDERWEAR PYJAMAS WOOL MUFFLERsarujr
Regular $m

FANCY VESTS
In Câehmère, Poplin and Cottons 
English make.
Also a few Dress . — —
Vest, In the let. $1 C 
Reg. *4.00, $5.00.. l«OU

Flannelette, of fine soft qoalHjv 
made with stand, cellar, button«Sr $2.50

Penman’s Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers.
Regular $3.50,
Garment ..

In grey and camels- Sizes 34, 36, 38.$1.75 $1.2510fHULL

WOOL GLOVES TDRESS SHIRTS LADIES’ HOSEKNITTED TIESEnglish make. »rewn, Greys, 
White and Hea. j». . —
ther. Values $2.00, OO

English make, balance broken Unes.
SCAP $2.00

English make. Assorted Lovat 
shades. - — _
ssr»"1*' $1.00

Ribbed—Regular $2.60, for,$1.25

English make. Pure allk and fibre,

rV‘$?« $1.00
SUSPENDERSGLOVES “SPORT” HOSEKNITTED TIESNarrow, ran-slastic webbing, with

*^;k«,.pT»:50cTan and Grey Mocha. Warm
fleece lining, -e* - — ^
Broken lines. Reg. Cl Kf) 
$3.00, for .............. N» l m\J\J

Buoklngham’o •“Londen” Fibre 811k. 
Complete 
colors.

All-wool Ribbed. 
Regular $3.25: $1.65for range of ■ 

Regular $1.00, qQq forforUNDERWEAR Ladles’ Superior Lisle In 
brown, tan and —
navy. Regular $1.50, f 

for ..................... * W «

$1.25
- GLOVES "Jaogor" Pure Wool Union Suits, 

short sleeves end ***. —, —. —.
\Mi-i2rz $5.00Buff Mocha, Cameiehalr. Knitted 

lining. Regu
lar $4.50,

SWEATER COATS$2.25 English make. Assorted Lovat 
colors. Heavy re, — — —
ribbed. Regular ŒC HA 
$10.00, for......... NJW.VV
CAMELSHAIR COATS — Light-

iB-iS $2.85

for
UNDERWEAR

HALF-HOSE ENGLISH RAINCOATS
Paramatta Rubber, Double tex-

$10.00
Balbrtggan, Porous Knit and Mesh 
Union Suite, short sleeves, long 
logei also a few all short. 
SUM 32, 34 and 
3$. Regular $2.00,

English Cashmere. Sizes 914, 10 
and 101/2. Regu
lar $1.00, 50c $1,00for .... for

W. A. SNELL 85 King St. W.Successor to 
Wreyford & Co

Telephone Adelaide 6648 Open Evenings Until 10 o’Clock
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FEDERAL WORKS MAY 
■ SOON COMMENCE

>

MOMMY "™S|_
0^ ILL HEALTH ^ local theatres

has made a name for hereelf to England, 
will appear as Robin Hood. Included 
among last year’s favorites who are with 
the company are wee Dorothy Mackay, 
who won such a warm spot In the affec
tions of local playgoers last year as Red 
Riding Hood, and who will this year be 
seen as one of the bfcbes, to company 
with May Strachan, and last, but not 
least, Charlie Cardell and Harriet Fawn, 
whose screamingly funny coster skit Is 
well rer bered here.

R<*ln„n and Bernhardt at Star.
Monday, comes also a big bur

lesque treat. Cornea a big burlesque 
treat, also come. big audiences to the 
Star Theatre. Bringing a wonderful

___„_____ , w _ new show. •'The Parisian Flirts,” Charles
Maytime, now to Its fourth season, Robinson, a prime favorite, assisted by 

and the outstanding musical success of May Bernhardt and, oh boy, what a
the nacf few Vetl-P® cnmoa osoln v. ChOTUS! Will b8 66"6I1 it tflfl TcinpCtne past tew years, comes again by jpe- atreet house to as funny a conglomera-
cial request to the Royal Alexandra The- tion of witty sayings and ludicrous sit- 
atre, next week, commencing on Monday uatlons as has ever amused the burlesque 
night at 8.15 sharp. It Is under the <11- patrons of this city. Its all fun, just a
’•action of the Messrs. Lee and J. J Shu- big barrel of fun that everybody can en-
bert. and has solidly established itself as J°y to the limit.
tue most popular offering yet sponsored "Jack Singer's Show" at Gayety. 
by this firm of lmpressarios. Rida John- A sure cure for the blues Ip "Jack 
son Young, Who wrote such pleasantly- Singer’s Show,” with Harry Linder and 
recalled offerings as "Her Soldier Boy ” his brother Willie. r~
"Naughty Marietta,” "Capt. Kidd Jr.,” comes to the Gayety Theatre next week 
and "Brown of Harvard,” Is the author and, u, ls 6U,re ,t0 Please the »«*»
of “Maytimc.” The musical setting of critical, as it is a great big musical 
the piece was furnished by Sigmund Rom- aL burlesque prices. Lander and
berg, composer of "Her Soldier Boy" and rs ° oTXurîéed ue° tûstiîey ' w4re° ‘on

rA sever j1 °/. üie the wheel last year and created a mll- 
o Winjer productions. llon or more iaùghs. This

Maytime, nowever,. is wholly unlike tno them funnier than ever, 
stereotyped musical comedy.. It is ex- 
actls as classified, "â play with music,” 
that fits logically into the action of the 
story. "Maytime’’ has a refreshing and 
original story, of genuine appeal, that 
has to do With inherited affections, 
whereby grandchildren realize the hap
piness that a shattered romance denied 
their ancestors. There ls a carefully- 
chosen and adequate cast. In addition, 
there are, of course, a galaxy of pretty 
young women, of genuine vocal and terp- 
slchorean talents, comprising the 
delightful
frocks of four generations, 
augmented orchestra.

"Adam and Eva."
No play established Itself more firmly 

In New York last season than the Com
stock and Goot comedy, "Adam and Eva,” 
which hung up a record of more than 900 
nine hundred consecutive perform- 

at the Longacre The
atre, and which will be presented for a 
week’s engagement at the Royal Alexan
dra Theatre .he week beginning Monday,
Jan. 81, direct from a run of four months 
at the La Salle Theatre, Chicago. W.
Ray Comstock and Morris Goot, producers 
of "Adam and Eva," are sending Molly 
McIntyre, and William Boyd, featured, 
and Sort on Churchill, Diantha Pattlson,
Percy Waram, Philip Tongo, Arnold Lucy 
and others. Seats on sale Thursday.

Seats for "Aphrodite."
Manager Solmen of the Royal Alexan

dra states that the mall order sale for 
the engagement of “Aphrodite," which 
comes tq Toronto for one week, begin
ning Monday Feb. 7, promises to be of 
unprecedented proportions. The interest 
in this sensational drama has been so 
great In the few cities where It has been 
e€n so far that all previous records for 

box office receipts are being shattered.
Three hundred people are employed in 
its telling, and there are ten enormous 
scenes.

t
. ■

Day of Personal Banking ServiceTime Minister Favorably Re
ports Upon Requests 

From Toronto.

“Maytime" Returns to Royal 
—■“Acquittal” Comes to 

the Princess.ALE ReM^Ty ‘TRUTT^AVnVES^ Come
<

Travellers to countries outside of Canada will find__
Foreign Department equipped and ready to co-operate with 
them in every way.

A most convenient method of carrying funds is provided 
by Sterling Bank Letters of Credit—payable in all parts of 
the worldr

X ourr CENSUS ,DATE REMAINS
ranee

Government Will Contribute 
f One-Third of Sum Spent 

on Relief.
gs «

t
Should additional funds be required during the trip, they 

may be obtained, through our foreign connections, in a 
remarkably short space of time.

Then we have a comprehensive fund of information at 
your disposal—and complete facilities for getting such facts 
as are not immediately available.

The advantages of our Foreign Department—and every 
feature of “Personal Banking Service"—may be at your dis
posal as well. We will be glad to meet you any time—in 
your office or ours.

NCY VESTS g i .....
B ^ ,tart on some of the government 
building projects for the city of To- 
fonto will probably be made at no 
|ery distant date. The citizens’ un- 
employment committee recently wrote 
pie Right Hon. Arthur Metghen and 
Several or the cabinet ministers urging 
Ébat work of all kinds be opened up 
fa this city, to alleviate the unem
ployment situation, special reference 
being made to the customs bouse, 
postal station at Spadina avenue and 
Oxford street, new general postoffice, 
Esplanade viaduct, repairing of public 
buildings, placing orders for all kinds’ 
of materials and supplies, commencing 
Ibe Dominion census earlier than June 
and using unemployed returned men In 
fathering the necessary statistics. Re
plies have now been received.

The prime minister, thru his private 
Secretary, states that the question of 
undertaking the construction of the 
various works had been favorably re
ferred to the minister of public works, 
Hon, F. B. McCurdy, for his consid
eration, and the attention of the min
ister of railways and canals was being 
called to the suggestion as to the 
esplanade viaduct,

Referring to the construction of 
public works, the Hon. Senator Rob
ertson, minister of labor, has replied 
stating that this is a matter which 
must be determined primarily by the 
minister of public works and the min
ister of finance. Orders for materials 
and supplies during the slack season 
have been under careful conSderatlon, 
he states, and some action In that di
rection has already been taken.

The minister of labor contends that 
the Dominion census must necessarily 
be taken in June as required by sta
tute, and the government has no au
thority to deviate therefrom, conse
quently there was no hope of an earlier 
date being adopted. •

A letter was also written to Pre
mier Drury urging the Ontario gov
ernment to undertake public works, 
reference being made to the new de
partmental building, the Royal Ontario 
Museum, repairing of buildings under 
the control of the government, and 
the placing of orders for materials and 
supplies.

The letter has been acknowledged 
by the provincial secretary, who statea 
that he Is sure that the recommenda
tions will have the sympathetic con
sideration of the premier, and that the 
Ontario government is giving very 
special attention to the needs of the 
situation.

ere, Poplin and Cottons, 
Wze» 34, 36, 38."

IThe - attractionmake
w Dress
the tot. 
, $5.00.. $1.50 i

DIES’ HOSE
make. Assorted Levât season sees 

Singer, who 
is always looking for pig specialties, 
landed Tarzan, the human ape, one of 
the highest paid specialties in burlesque. 
Tarzan—this ls npt.a movl 
does a little boxing, rides a 
acrobatic work, lights and smokes a 
cigar and many other things. It cost 
Singer $5000 to land the act for his show, 
but it ls worth it Another added fea
ture Is Sam WllSon, the negro come
dian, who sings jazz songs to Yiddish. 
He was the hit of the wheel last season, 
and ls repeating his success. , Ameta 
Pynes, the dancer superb, is again with 
the show, and adds two new numbers. 
Others In the cast are Henrietta Byron, 
formerly with McIntyre 
"Listen Lester’’; Bobby 
Daly and Robert C. Miller, 
several pretty chorus girls 
some dazzling gowns. The 
electrical effects are novel and 
the ordinary. It ls “some show.”

Pantages Theatre Starting Monday,
Sweet, snappy syncopation, comical, 

contagious comedy, part.cularly pleasing 
pantomime, musical, mirthful melange, 
dainty, delightful dancing—all these and 
more are to be expected at the Pan
tages Thehtre next week, and, what’s 
more, the screen version of that famous 
etOry by Jack London, "The Mutiny of 
the Elsinore,” will be - an extra reason 
for the largest crowds the Pantages has 

Two splendid acts 
The Grin

Davenport Troupe, America's foremost 
equestrian act, is one of these, the other 
being the Rigdbn dancers, a combination 
of youth, grace and charm, in the revue 
entitled "Ballet des Artists," Holding 
the comedy banner high are Foley and 
O’Neil, whose original comedy act, "Not 
What They Do, But the Way They Do 
It,” is a genuine side-splitter, and run
ning them a close race for applause 
will be Cooper and 
lute originators of 
funny satire, “Raising the Rent." Those 
who fail to see the Joke will have their 
tears wiped away by dainty and demure 
Jean Barrios In an offering of "Song 
Impressions,” and Claire and Atwood 
will assist by their presentation, "Novel 
Bits of Pantomime.”

$1.00 lluier MR. GASPARD DUBORO

160 Avenue Pius IX, Montreal.
“For three years, I was a terrible 

tuffererfrom Dyspeptia and my general 
health was very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took hi« medicine and 
faithfully carried out his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ‘Fruit-artica’ and I did 
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruits- 
fives’, I was greatly relieved; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are splendid—all *>f which I owe to 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

egulSr $2.60, for.$1.36 ;ng picture— 
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under Toscanini, the magical conductor, 
exceeds that of any purely orchestral 
event ever given in Toronto. This is the 
case not locally only, but everywhere 
they are announced to play. Aa to their 
actual playing, there Is only one opin
ion. New York has five concerts, Bos
ton two, Washington two, every seat for 
which has been sold 'before the doors 
opened. The Boston American eatd: 
"The most wonderful symphony coigiert 
I ever remember was that given by Tos
canini and his La Sonia Orchestra In 
Symphony Hall yesterday. . . Toscanini 
is incomparably greater as a symphony 
conductor than I have ever heard, and 
this means Muck, .Weingartner, Messager. 
Niklsch, Monteux, Stowkowsky and 
Stock."

__ suspicion and disillusion, 
might have been that for Anthony and 
Folly Bond, but the Canadian who had 

to success upon the

Liferels.st.w GASPARD DUBORD. fought his way 
prairies and «he pretty English girl were 
a different sort, and there is no one 
who will not be Interested in their strug
gle for happiness, altho married, at the 
Strand Theatre next week.

Martlnelll and National Chorus.
Advices from New York to the effect 

that It Is doubtful whether Caruso, In 
consequence of his present serious ill
ness, will ever again, be able to contract 
with the Metropolitan Opera Co. as lead
ing tenor,
Giovanni Martlnelll, the operatic star, 
who sings with the National Chorus at 
Massey Hall next Thursday evening, as 
Caruso's successor. In the event of his 
being chosen for all leading roles at the 
Metropolitan, Martlnelll, like Caruso, will 
practically abandon his concert work, 
and so it is probable that his appearance 
at Massey Hall next Thursday evening 
will be the lest for many years, 
tlnelll has selected a 
program, as already announced, and, to
gether with the fine program for Dr. 
Ham's chorus, should make this one of 
the 'big musical events of the year. A 
feature of the choral program is the two 
Arensky numbers calling for ’cello ob
ligato, which will be furnished by Leo 
Smith, a young artist of considerable 
prominence and great promise. The pub
lic sale for this concert opens at Massey 
Hall at nine o'clock this morning.

,60c.a box,6 for $2.80, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa, Out.

as yet catered to. 
feature the vaudeville bill.Intll 10 o’clock ;

..
i-

ever, that the city authorities 
new works in view which would help 
to relieve the situation. Yesterday 
morning the bureau sent 40 men to 
the bush and 16 to the farms.

Generous Public Spirit.
Attention has (been drawn to the 

generous public spirit of many To
ronto business men who, by virtue of 
donations, have enabled the G.A.U.V. 
and other ex-service men's organiza
tions to help those men and 
families who refuse to line-up 
meal tickets and groceries.

One man, who was receiving relief 
yesterday at the DtS.C.R. relief 
depot. Pearl street, stated to The 
World that he had been out of work 
for fourteen weeks, and had in this 
way lost practically all of hts grat
uity and other moneys he had saved

had

O Per Foot presage the selection of jj
Melford, the abso- 

the '’ridiculously"
s

UDER AVENUE hr-.

Islington GardensER—Builder»’ great chance.

te & Rogers
l add 736. Lutneden Bldg.

n of Advantage Given 
Toronto Realty Company

Attempt to Assassinate
Turk Nationalist Leader"Just Suppose."

Patricia Collinge, who will be remem
bered here as "Pollyanna,” comes to the 
Princess Theatre the week of Jan. 31 in 
"Just Suppose,” a comedy that has just 
closed a long engagement at the Henry 
Miller Theatre, New York. "Just Sup
pose” is founded on an Incident that oc
curred during the Prince of Wales’ re
cent visit to America. Jeoffrey Kerr, a 
young1' English actor, was brought out 
from London to Impersonate the Prince 
of Wales. His father, Fred Kerr, is also 
in the cast, playing the part of the Brit
ish ambassador.

400 Feet Deep—$15.00 a Foot.
1

POTE & ROGERS 8
London, Jan. 21.—A despatch from 

Smyrna received in Athens says that 
a Turkish aviator, Lieut. Housin, at
tempted to assassinate. Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha, the Turkish Nationalist 
leader, by firing three shots' at him, 
according to a despatch from Athens 
under Wednesday’s date the The Ex
change Telegraph today.

The attempt failed and the lieuten
ant was arrested, the Symma advices 
said.

Mar- 
very attractive

those Shea’s Theatre.
At Shea's Theatre next week the head

line attraction will be "The Little Cot
tage,” located at the junction of Fun 
boulevard, 'Song avenue and Dance place. 
Its occupants are Frank Sinclair, Cliff 
Dixon and Goldie Collins, with a charm
ing party of young and pretty girls. “The 
Little Cottage” has a plot. Each mem
ber of the company, unknown to 
other, goes to the railroad station and 
takes a train for a little town to New 
Hampshire, looking for solitude and 
thinking they can find H in "The Lit
tle Cottage," but they find 'most every
thing else. Brown and O'Donnell are a 
pair of comedians who have patter down 
pat. In the construction of their sen
tences, laugh le every article of speech. 
Mabel Berra comes from the comic opera 
field splendidly equipped for the "two 
a day" entertainment. She has a lovely 
voice and has made a fine selection of 
tuneful songs. She Is accompanied by 
Harry Newman, a clever young pianist. 
Handers and Mellis, late features of the 
Ziegfeld Follies and "Listen Lester," are 
eccentric comedians, who dance in 
way all their own and introduce a sop g 
or two. - Fred and Daisy Rial In "A Ring 
Flirtation,” use neither engagement nor 
wedding rings, but Rial rings. Tile 
Rials are still aeriailsts, and their feats 
are both new and hazardous.

Loew’s Uptown Theatre.
Owen Moore and Wanda Hawley are 

screen stars who will be presented 
at Loew’s Uptown Theatre next week, 
the former in "The Chicken In the Case” 
the first thre : days and the .latter dur
ing the last half of the week to "Her 
Beloved Villain." Some of the finest 
vaudeville acts procurable are headlined 
by the Charnoff Gypsies In ’’Frplics in 
a Romany Camp" and à one-act playlet 
called "Straight."

Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre. 
William S. Hart has never appeared 

In a better picture than "The Cradle of 
Courage,” which will be the feature 
photoplay attraction next week at Loew’s 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter Gar- 
den. In this picture Hart appears as a \ 
man who decided to, change his mode of i 
life after seeing active service with the 
al ies In France. Sensational frolics in ; 
inid-alr, snappy humor and lively songs j 
and dances are offered by the numerous ; 
artists on the bill. Headlining it all is : 
a fantastic and futuristic musical revue, 
"Money is Money,” without exaggeration 
o- "press agenting" the most beau
tifully set and most entertaining and 
"different" act on the variety or vaude
ville stage today. It (has a fascinating 
original idea, and presents every phase 
of musical comedy or vaudeville that is 
to everyone’s liking, 
splendid one of
Greenrwald, well-known Hebrew come
dian. The act is in three scenes and 
ends with a show within a show. Com
edy, dances, drama and. musical comedy 
are included, apd one of the most mag
nifiaient numbers is of the Russian bal
let style, offered by Victor Vail 1er, who 
arranged the dance numbers of tihe en- 
tire £ict>

"Heliotrope" at The Regent.
One might infer from the name, “Helio

trope,” the picture which Is to be pre
sented at the Regent Theatre next week, 
that it is a sweet-scented, light romance.

w,?,”„noVj; =,.ws.sh!,:r jhi* sstt ara
For people who have a ten- sacrifice made by a regenerated man= to 

dency -owards anaemia, or bloodless- save the happiness of his daughter. His 
ness, winter is a trying season. Lack daughter, a pretty girl, does not/ know 
of exercise, lack of fresh air, and a that either of her parents are alive. She 
more restricted diet are among the dp es not know that her mother is schem- 
things that combine to lower the in® t0 blackmail her and Iter lover. She 
tone of the body and weaken the £lev*r knows that her father giadly of- 
blood fered his life in order to

As -non as vrm nnii™ j well-being and security in a precariousf==i „S "°ttoe *.he *lred world. The story was written by Rich-
feeling, lack of appetite and short- ard Washburn Child, who has been de- 
ness of breath that are warning dared to be the greatest short «tory 
symptoms of thin blood, take a short writer of this continent. It Is filled with 
course of treatment with Dr. Wil- mystery, suspense, melodrama, humanity 
Hams' Pink Pills. Do not wait until and love- Built about the affection of 
the color has. entirely left your a, father for his daughter, it unfolds emo-
cheeks, until your lips are white'and of picï'ur^or fiction^and" yd
your eyes are dull. It is so much which are as deep and lasting as pâs- 
eaaier to correct thinning of the sions that are better known in lltera- 
blood in the earlier stages than ture and drama. Not a story of sex 
later. This is well Illustrated in the love, a delicate thread of romance runs 
case of Mr. B. M. Day, Newcastle thiuout this shadow story of unusual ap- 
Brldge, N.B.. who says : “From my Pea* ar-d most significant for its artistic 
own experience with Dr. Williams’ achievement.
Pink Pills I can most heartily recom- t î~®, Jîi?^1ace t.h^,vGtranti " 
mend them. Some time ago I was ^de must be above reptoach^A^timny 
badly run down and my blood s€em- Bond ls the Canadian hero of the great 
ed thin and watery, accompanied by Erglish photodrama to be presented at 
the usual symptoms of this condi- the Strand Theatre next week. It L 
tion. A friend recommended Dr. called "The Furriace” because his mar- 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and after taking riage was like that—a place where he 
several boxes I felt like a new man.” and FoI1l' Bond were In danger of being

You can procure Dr. Williams’ Pink f , JhoJna£,teIJlc,ture wae P1]*-
-nv dA-i’oJ evnted at the Regent Theatre, where ItsPills trough any den,e# in med cine I r,ctptlon was such as to Justify Another 

or they will Le sent you by mal at j showing in downtown Toronto. When a 
oQ cents a box or six boxes for $2.50

for Main 5572 and 788, Lumsden Bldg.
\*

Miss Mo-cousin, Mrs. H. Bentley.
Connell was born at Plalnvllle, 
Hamilton township, t and had 
her entire life in this locality.

tIn70 per cent, of the cost of ex- 
SwanWick avenue one block 

s land of the Erie Realty Cfr 
• charged against the owners 
•om one to four blocks away. Will Pay One-third.

___ - . . City officials were assured prlvate-
?roventent opens for develop.- ,y two weeks ago that the federal
e lahd of the Erie, Co., and government would pay one-third of 
gives them about 120 more the money which has been expended 

Jullding frontage than without" l1 and wiu ln future, be expended by the
______. . Jb city for relief of the unemployed, but

’ F y re being a*- only yesterday was this assurance 
or only 16^4 per cent, of th% given ln writing.

. j The city treasurer at the same time
ompany is' also getting $30 an received an undertaking from the 
$3,$60 -for the land taJten fogj provincial government that they 

et allownace, or $2,660 more, .would take care of a third of the 
elr khare of the cost of the) icxpenditure, leaving one-third for the 
ment. The strip expropriated,! city to meet. Up to the present the 
sed at $12 a foot, but the city.! city has Incurred obligations totalling 
g $30 a foot for It. ;c close to $200,000, but the governments
f the residents of the district- have not yet been billed for their 
-taxed for this improvement,- proportions.
The World yesterday: “This The city has perfected a system for 
ment opens up the property- administering relief, which the min- 
Erle Realty Co. and makes,’ lster of labor, when he was here a 
ece more valuable, and the' few days ago, considered very ef- 
llowance should have been flclent. No money ls being distri- 
as in other similar cases ifff \ buted in Toronto and a close scrutiny

is being made of all applications for 
food, fuel or other aid.

Many Registrations. 
Yesterday’s registrations at the un

employment depot, Church street, 
— were in the neighborhood of 1,930 for 
m single men and six less than the ddy 

' ; before for married men. It is in
teresting to note that several hundred 
pensioners are registering for relief 

.4* at the D.S.C.R, depot, under Harry 
Young, and that of this number the 
large maiority are family men. Mr. 
Young stated to The World that the 
DS.C.R. was paying rents in many 

v- cases, and the principle underlying 
the work of his department was to 
give Immediate help in cases need!- g

1spent
the

ItsWILL DRILL IN COBOURG.
Cobourg, Ont, Jan. 21.—(Special). 

r-Actlng upon instructions for A, B 
and C companies of the 40th North
umberland /Regiment, to put ln the 
drill at company headquarters, A 
company will start drilling at the 
armories here at once, Lieut.-CoL 
F. D. Boggs is officer commanding.

up, “The Acquittal.”
They do so many natural things !n 

George M. Cohan’s production of “The 
Acquittal.” which comes to the Princess 
next week, that one begins to wonder if 
It is a play, after all. The curtain goes 
up on a perfectly natural scene, during 
which pot even ibe. butler makes an 
aside to the maid. Later, when Joe (kmr 
way whispers to Nellie, he actually whis
pers; the audience Isn’t taken into the 
secret at all, and a great deal depends 
upon that wiiisper_ Its naturalness is one 
of the Impressive moments of the piece. 
"The Acquittal," which comes here wl*h 
the New York cast, begins where most 
crime plays leave off. Kenneth Win- 
throp has Just been acquitted of the mur- 
deA of his benefactor, and the entire 
prftta of the city lauded the verdict, save 
one. represented at the trial by Conway, 
a shrewd reporter, played by Wm. Harri- 
gan, who has a very definite view of r.is 
own as to the guilt of the man so hon
orably set free, with the apologies of the 
Judge, 1ury and prosecuting attorney. 
Conway has taken a great interest ln the 
wife of the accused, played by Chrystal 
Herne, and sets about in a most work
manlike manner to fasten the crime upon 
the actual murderer, who, he is confi
dent, is known to Mrs. Winthrop. To re
veal the Identity of the guilty person 
here is to give away one of the best plots 
of the season, as well as spoil a dra
matic momei t not often encountered 
across th4- footlights.

Last Week vfor “Babes In the Wood.”
Among the new faces in the cast of 

F. Stuart Whyte's fifth annual English 
pantomimè, "Babes in the Wood.” which 
continufs' at the Grand all next week, 
are Harry Barton as Captain Kidd, who 
has to quit piracy and take to the real 
estate business on account of the luxury 
tax; R. ^4. Hlncks, who, by the way, ls 
responsible f%r the book of the piece, as 
"The Semi-wicked Baron”; Victor Dyer 
as the ‘[Very Wicked Baroness”; Tom 
Ellis, whb came from London to do the 
part of pick Turpin; Mona Warren, a 
charming and talented western girl, who

SPANISH CHAMBER 
REFUSES CONFIDENCE

ILA SCALA ORCHESTRA. »
DIES AT COBOURG.

Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 21.—(Special). 
—Another sudden death took place 
here, when MI'.ss Margaret McConnell 
passed away at the home of her

Intense Interest in Musical Circles Over 
Next Friday's Concert.

The Interest aroused over tihe appear
ance here next Friday of the La Scala 
Orchestra- Of 100 players from Milan,

Few Members Voted for It, 
and Rest of Deputies a

Walked Out.

Madrid, Jan. 21.—Premier Dato 
secured only 154 votes in the chamber
of deputies, last night, when he called 
for a \%te of confidence.

the
The remain

der of the members of the chamber 
left the house without voting, 
statement made a little later to news
paper correspondents, the Jpremier de
clared himself satisfied, and Indicated 
his cabinet would not resign as a re
sult of the situation. This statement 
followed a conference between the pre
mier and King Alfonso.

Yesterday afternoon's session of the 
chamber was marked by a violent at
tack upon the ministry, many leaders 
among the deputies criticizing the 
action of the government ln connection 
with the strike of civil officials of the 
ministry of the treasury. This strike 
has threatened to spread to other de
partments and has caused much con
cern thruout Spain.

In a
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«5Italy’s Foreign Minister
Leaves on Friday for Paris

it. 4 .The World asked officials of the 
the G.A.U.V. their \andG.W.V.A.opinion as to the feasibility of ex

tending the powers of the D.S.C.R. to 
enable the latter to deal helpfully 
with such oases as that recently 
noted of Mrs. Bridges, the widow with 
three children. At present the D.S. 
Ç.R. ls unable to take action on be- 

-jfalf of widows of pensioners, whose 
I position Is generally stated to be more 

embarrassed than that of pensioners. 
' ! Should Have Discretion.

W. E. Turley, secretary-general for 
in Ontario, stated

0 HOW TO BE HEALTHY 
DURING THE WINTER

? zThe cast Is a 
ten, headed by Joe

-,"Vt XDA »> iJ5i Rome, Jan. 21.—Count Sforza, the 
Italian foreign minister, will leave 
Rome Friday for Paris to participate 
in the inter-allied conference there 
early next week.

Premier Giolittl may later go to 
Paris to participate ln some of the 
sittings and to discuss several ques
tions pending with the new French 
premier, M. Briand. One of the Im
portant problems for Italy is the re
gulation of exchange rates.
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Many Troubles May Beenor- 
. We 
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Us that 
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y »
Avoided If the Blood

Is Kept Pure.the G.W.V.A. „
that he believed the provisions of the 

- • regulations governing the D.S.C.R.
should be elastic rORDER OF THE RED FLAG 

NEW SOVIET DECORATION
; q in this matter

enough to permit the D S.C.R. to 
provide relief for needy widows and 
veterans at the discretion of the local 
officials of this department without 
the delay now attending the provi
sion of aid. J. Harry Flynn, of the 
G.A.U.V., agreed with Mr. Turley 
that widows were always in receipt 
of a 100 per cent, pension for them
selves and their children, but 
tended that when, as in the case of 
Mrs. Bridges, the pension totaled only 

J $87 a month, including that for the 
children, which could -be verified at 
the city hall, it was evident that the 
pension was inadequate'.

Rev. J. A. Miller of" the , Ontario 
employment bureau, stated that his 
department handled on the average 
more than a thousand men a day 
seven or eight hundred of whom were 
men who day in and day out came 
into the bureau looking for work. Pri
vate calls for men were practically 
n'l; a rumor was on the wing,, how-

A

t.iParis, Jan. 21.—General Kamenef, 
commander-in-chief of the Bolshevik 
army, and General Budenny, command
er of the first army, have been decor
ated with the order of the red flag, 
according to a Russian wireless. This 
is the first intimation of the establish
ment of this order', and it attracted 
considerable comment here.,»

This latest move of tire Bolshevik! 
is taken t^> indicate that the reds, who 
set out to abolish all the institutions 
of bourgeois governments, have had a 
change of heart, and are now, to a 
certain extent, beginning to emulate 
organized governments.
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WELL-KNOWN COMEDIAN 
IS BLIND, BUT PERFORMS

- î »

f
pip you 
e more 
pila is 
reader

XXWashington, Jan. 21.—Ben Welch, 
comedian, who for four weeks has been 
blind, will never regain his sight, ac
cording to attending specialists today.

Since his eyesight failed him, Welch 
has appeared regularly without his in
firmity becoming known to his audi- 

He was led to the wings to

;
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CCZEMA IS
■ meat for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 

tiens. Tt relieves at once ami gradu- 
ally heals the skill. Sample box Dr. encres.

Chase's Ointment free It yon mention tills outoh his cue and then stepped on a 
ESP and s?»d stamp for postage. Goc. a va,rp€t on which he sang and danced 
coil all dealers or Edmanson, Bates £t Co* r, 1 .1 Limited, Toronto. X.______  _ his part.
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CIGARETTES,
er.lillcnalre marries an actress, there ,s j 

by writing direct to The Dr. Williams i usually .one of two results—a divorce I 
i Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. within a year, or a life of bitter quar. 1
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

Tickets issued to all parts of tfae 
World.

Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Davis Co., Limited
Mtin 210021 Toronto St.
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The Toronto World' IJNNCAAND A HOLIDAY INTO THE BARGAIN ^Z^'THE RED SEAL
------------------------------- ---------------------- By NATALIE SUMNER LINCOLN.

FOUNDED 1880.
IE morning newspaper published every 
eey In the year by The World News- 
Paper Company, of Toronto, Limited. 

H. J. MACLEAN. Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto, , 
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone- Calls: Main 6308—Private 
•«change connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, EOc 
per month, $1.35 for 3 months; $2.60 fot 
6 months, $5.00 per year In advance; or 
84.00 per year, 40c per- montn, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy; $2.50 per 
year by mall.
To Foreign Countries, postage extra
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* iiS would have spoken of It, Margaret, but waa 
hurt Chat you had left our marriage certi
ficate lying around so carelessly.”

"Your what?” Barbara sprang up, as
tounded.

"Our marriage certlflcate," repeated Mc
Intyre firmly. -'Margaret and I were mar
ried last week In Baltimore. We would 
have told you, Hole*, but .your peculiar 
conduct and Barbara's, so ankered me ".hat 
I forbade Margaret to take you Into our 
confidence.”

"Father!” Barbara got no farther fut 
Helen had risen. She spoke with oul-t 
dignity.

"You forget, father, that etnce Monday 
night we have thought you a forger 
worse, a murderer," (her voice faltered 
our effort to guard you we have be 
estranged. Margaret"—i
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(Continued From Yesterday’» World.) flotter to the bank treasurer directing

„s? ££3 wh,“- 5S s Tto her, seemed never-ending. , „. __ $n WnrM did Sylvester
Uoe "Wh4l anuour2ced'nttthr meaning**emZ induce Jimmie to present the forged let- 
X,. h'«ü ter?” «kHein*** ^
to your house on Monday night?" <-aS2Lr*Uthf? nneetiiwi Sylvester” he

His question met with no response, and ^.^A himeetf
he repeated It, but stHl the girl remained ;“^DS^l1te”^dth®ttS^&n,Ueed “ 
silent. Kent gave her a moment's grace, iromtila dejected attitude. he
^îonoedfZ^nhi.<>^L^t hHtidTtoiwSi ask^dy^ihga cubing leer. 
h^A™ ^ from hlr. ttTher “Th^s for the courts to decide/’ de-

o?'tiLefrôke^etid “ *“ ^ The man .thought a minute. “IT take a’
f''V?„bSv. si chance," he eald finally. "But that I
«-vn? v,tV® AKo envwkM just waited for an opportunity to get my ewag

nevond w i01 li to out of this safe I wouldn’t have been
beyond her reach. I will only give 11 to __.. — ^.i» «vui he scowled atyou with the understanding that you ^JW-curw you! and he scowiea at
a^n,.îhLT.elui^î7n»i.n"my pre9ence "Cut that out.’’ admonished Ferguson
a Heitn^b-eweiÜ!* thtnto|"moul*vely ex- wlth a none t0° gentle dig In ttw ribs, 

** Impulsively ex and Sylveeter continued his statement.
tended hM hand , T overheard Col. McIntyre tell Judge

^ ld" Q1 ” Hildebrand about his securities and their
, ... PTeErent value, and the next day he came

to consult the Judge about engaging a 
Kent as well as Helen, and Mrs. I>r secretary. I fixed up credentials and

went to Mr. Turnbull; he believed my 
? 5Z4JÎ'• , m^ story that I was the colonel's new sec-
to them. *The envelope Is mine. retary and got the securities. Sylvester

____ _____ paused. "If I’d rested content with that
CHAPTER XVI, success I'd been all right," he added.

The Unknown Equation. "But I was In too great a hurry and
/,w,ny ftPFWHTRR ” Kent with- forged Mr, ClyviieFs signature to a cheque 
4 MR8' BRBWBTKR' Rent ”4" for five thousand dollars and presented 

IT* held the envelope from both it at the Metropolis Trust Company. As 
■vomen, “Will you tell me the contents iudc would have it, Mr. Turnbull cash- 
o‘ this envelope?” I ed it for me himself."

"No,” curtly. "It Is not your affair. "But didn't he suspect you?” exelalm-
"It Is my affair,” retorted- Kent with ed Olymer. 

equal ehortness of manner. “How came "No. I made the cheque payable to 
your handkerchief in Jimmie’s posses- Col. Mtilntyre and forged his endorse- 
slon?" ment,” Sylvester spoke wltih an air of

"Jimmie must have picked up the hand- pride. "Mr. Turnbull accepted the 
kerchief when In the Molntyre house,’ cheque; later something must have a roui- 
she answered sullenly. /T presume he ed his suspicions, and I found when he 
forgot to provide himself with one In bis questioned me that he believed CoL Mc- 
make-up as burglar." Intyre had forged the cheque,”

"I see," answered Kent slowly. "You "Oood heavens! You let him think 
saw and talked with Jimmie Turnbull on that?” gasped McIntyre; then wrath 
Monday night?" gained the mastery. "You scoundrel!"

"I did not.'* Her denial was firm. "I "Oh, I encouraged him to .think IV’ 
overheard him conversing—" Sylvester grinned again. "You must have

"With whom?” Kent demanded eagerly handed Mr. Turnbull a raw deal; he was 
as she paused as If to reconsider her con- so ready to think evil of you."
Ildences. Helen, one hand on the desk "That Is a He!” exclaimed Helen hot- 
and the other on the arm of her chair, ly. "When I went downstairs to lnvestl- 
trled to rise, hut her strength had de- gate the noise I heard in tHe" library, 
serted her. "With whom?" repeated Kent father, Jimmie told me who he was to 
as the widow remained silent. * quiet my fright. He showed me a let-

"Jlmmle tfas talking with Grimes,' ter, which he had just found on your 
Mrs. Brewster stated slowly. "From what desk In the library, confessing that you 
I overheard, he paid Grimes to let him had forged Mr. CMymer’s names on the 
Inside the house." cheque, an<3( begging Jimmie to conceal

Kent looked perplexed as he gazed first your crime and 
at the widow and then at Helen, who had from the shame of having you exposed 
sunk back in her chair. r ,as a forger and a thief,"

“Mrs. Brewster," he began after a "I never wrote such a letter!’’ ex
pause. "Who gave Jimmie your aconitine claimed McIntyre, deeply Incensed, 
pills which Grimes left on the hall table?" "No, it was a clever plan," acknowl- 

"The murderer." a edged Sylvester. "On one of my trips
"Yes, of course.” Kent was watching to your house. Col. McIntyre, I secured 

her closely and he detected the tiny beads vax Impressions of your front door lock 
of perspiration which were gathering on I went to your house Monday night and 
her upper lip, "And who, In your opln- put the letter among your paper» just 
Ion, was the murderer?" before Turnbull was admitted by your

Mrs. Brewster's expression changed— fool of a butler, 
she looked hunted, and her eyes fell be- "I-waited to, see if Turnbull got the 
fore Kent's; abruptly she turned her back letter and to flhd out what he'd do with 
on him, to find Col. McIntyre at her elbow the securities, which he had refused to 
and Barbara Just entering the room. He- turn over to me. After he had read tihe
eyes traveled past the girl until they forged letter Mr. Turnbull acted sort of
rested on Philip Rochester and Detective faint and went out In the hall I could 
Ferguson hovering behind him. Her face Just see him put down a box on the 
altered, table and lean against the wall. Then

“I saw Philip Rochester," pointing he went Into the dining-room and came 
dramatically toward him, "crawl out of back a second later carrying a glass of 
the reception room window and dart Into water, agd I saw Mm take up and open
the street Just as O'Ryan came In the a small box and toss some white pills
front door with Helen," Into his mouth; -then took a good drink

Detective Ferguson could not restrain a and, picking up a handkerchief lying on 
Joyful exclamation. "So that was it!” he the table, he went -back into the library " 
cried. "You were at the McIntyre house, There was silence as Sylvester's callous 
and gave the poison to Turnbull there— recital of the tragedy ended Helen her 
and not in the court room—four hours eyes tearless and dark with suffering
before he died. You'll swing for that sank slowly back In her chair and rest-
crimb, my buck, in spite of your glib ed her head against Barbara's sympa- 
tongue and slippery ways." thctic shoulder.

As he ceased speaking Ferguson’s ever "So Turnbull's death was accidental
ready handcuffs swung suggestively from after all," exclaimed Ferguson " 
his hand, but Helen's agonised cry it suicide?"
checked hie approach toward Rochester, ' Accident," answered Kent. “I found 
who stood stolidly waiting for him. some nitro-glycerine pills in the umbrella

“Father! You cannot permit this mon- stand .by the hall table.” Col. McIntyre 
s trous injustice. Philip shall not suffer nodded. "Evidently Turnbull put down 
for another. No, Barbara," as her sister his pill box before getting a glass of 
strove to quiet her, "we must tell the water, and In his attack of 
truth." accidentally opened the box of *

"Suppose I tell it for Col. McIntyre," PUls. ’
Rochester advanced as the door opened Mrs. Brewster bowed her head in
and Sylvester ushered In Benjamin Cly- agreement "That must have been it •• 
mer. "You have come In time, Clymer," she said, “However, I saw Col Me 
his voice deepened, the voice of a man Intyre tear off the paper wrapping and 
accustomed to present a case and away a open my package of bills lust 
spurt. "Walt, Sylvester, sit at that table dinner, and when I heard that rimmi! 
Kid take down these charges—” had died from aconitine I—I—" mle

'Charges?" questioned Kent, watching mered and stopped short 
his partner narrowly; he tossed a steno- "You suspected I had 
graphic pad to Sylvester and made a asked McIntyre softly, 
place for him at his desk. "Go on, „„"Ye*-’’ she looked aippeaMnelv .t hi,,.
Rochester; charges against whom?” Forelve me, I should never have suspected

"Charges against the man who, occu- Y0U'. °ut the pills, box and all, were miss- 
pylng a position of trust, planned to ,,„the J1®?1 morMng from the hall table." 
swindle the Metropolitan Trust Company ml“,t have thrown the box Into
thru forged notes and cheques,” Rochester î Vanll' e*cl»lmed Kent. "That
stated with slow emphasis. "Jimmie curltlea ov,„t- . D1<* fou fct the se-
Turnbull learned that you, Clymer, were soner Sylvester? turning to the pri-
to visit Col. McIntyre on Monday night, "No” suilewiv .-oh. ai* .. 
and he went there In disguise to find out hie thumb Indicated Helen McIntyre U' 
If his suspicions were correct. The In- Helen raised her head and y 
vestlgatlon cost him his life." them slo-wly,

Olymer. who had followed Rochester's "Jimmie and I expected Barbara 10 
statement, first with bewilderment and come In at any moment, and he started io 
then with rising wrath, found his voice. leave when we saw you coming downstair», ' 

"You drunken scoundrel!" hes roared. ®1,e turned to Mrs. Brewster, "Jimmie 
"How dare you!’ declared that If w-e were found together i

"Dare!” Rochester laughed recklessly, "tight be compromised.
"Jimmie kept his wits to the last; h> pllim his presence without exposing fatner
prisoner's peTknd* hTtrtod^to1'^!"/»^ ^"'inl^late^a,y Mclm^gertooktl,e:4

^ûttor!d-^M4eb.’’aU,d n<H S4y Ben' hen,ns“edd That ^ ehouTd^a^Mm ^ ''S°

"And what did he wish to tell mo?" 
gasped Clymer, down whose colorless face 
perspiration trickled.

"Aye, what?" broke In Kent significant
ly. "Jimmie may not have gotten the 
Information he wished at your house. Col.
McIntyre, but his presence there on Mon
day night showed the forger he was In 
danger, and like the human snake he Is, 
he poisoned without warning. Don’t move 
—Sylvester!"

With a backward spring Kent caught 
his clerk as he sped for the door.

"Don’t make any mistake In putting on 
the handcuffs this time, Ferguson." he 
shouted. "A forger and a contortionist 
make a bad customer to reckon with."
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hand with sn affectionate gesture and who 
sob her stepmother kissed her,

"‘How did this envelope get back intuit 
our safe?” asked Kent a moment le’er 
picking It up and displaying tne red ’ 
Intact eave for the brokep corner.

•T went downstairs about midnight er a 
little later and into the library,'’ confessed 
Helen. "What waa my surprise and terror 
to see Grimes holding the emvelope. To me 
It meant father’s exposure as a forger. I 
had a revolver in my hand and struck be
fore I thought. Then I must have tempor
arily have lost my reason. It waa only my 
thought to save my father that lent me 
courage and strength to thrust Grime» in
side the caaket. I then returned to my 
room, and waa Juat coming downstairs 
again to release Grimes end get medical 
assistance If need be, when Margaret's 
screams aroused the household."

McIntyre lnterrbpted ihie daugnter with a 
hasty gesture, and addressed bis wife.

"When Detective Ferguson questioned me 
as to your reason for being in the library, 
Margaret, I stated you bad gone down to 
get a book left lying on thg'Venetlan caa
ket" he eald. "I waited for you to volun
teer an explanation of your presence there, 
but you never made any.”

down to get our marriage cer- 
Margaret forgot the presence of 

the ochers and spoke only to him, the love- 
light In her eyes pleading against the cen 
sure she -dreaded, as she made her brief 
confession. “Mr. Clymer sent me a note, 
inclosing a cancelled cheque, stating (he 
bank officiale ihad decided my eignature 

forgery. The cheque was drawn te 
Barbara and on examining it I noticed the 
peculiar characteristic of your handwriting 
and Helen's." She pesued, and added:

“I was at a loss what to think. I, knew 1 
you and Helen wrote alike; Helen’» extra
ordinary behavior to me led me to bells.-e 
that perhaps she had been short 6f fund«, 
and forged my name to a cheque to des
peration. teen I remembered seing you, 
Charles open the box containing my aconi
tine pills, the box’s disappearance, and 
Jimmie’s death from that poison"—eje 
raised her hands in an expressive geeture. 
"Altho my reason told me mist you might 
be guilty, my loyalty end love refuted the 
accusation."

“Margaret!" McIntyre's voice shock with 
emotion; then controlling himself, he turn
ed to Sylvester.
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I1 ’id»*N It looks as if the harmonlalng of the 
farmers’ section of the U. F. O. with 
the Drury government will be a 
source off strength to the administra

tion at Queen's Park. In the first 
place, 1-t gives Mr. Drury a free hand 
to choose colleagues, and he needs to 
strengthen his cabinet. Sooner or lat
er he must gbt a- high class provin
cial treasurer, one who la a 

master of finance, of banking, 
and of the administration of a 
big department; a man of some 
political experience* and judgment. 
And a man of this kind cannot be 
pitchforked, so to speak, Into so re
sponsible a position. The World is 
not criticizing Hon. Peter Smith. He 
looks quite wise, looks tike a farmer 

—we say this as a compliment—and 
yet- he mgy not be cut out for the 
head of a department that Is above 
all things one demanding particular 
capacity and experience. Mr. Drury 
was limited as 

If Mr.j Drury is strengthened, It 

does not appear. In view of recent 
revelations and discussions, that 
either Mr. Ferguson, leader of the 
Conservative party In the legislature, 
or Mr, Dewart, leader of the Li
beral party, have grown In political 
stature, as against Mr. Drury.

As to disclosures In connection with 
timber scandals, and the correspond
ence between Attorney-General Raney 
and the law firm of Blake, Lash, 
Anglin and Caseels, the net result 
rather strengthens Mr. Drury’s de
termination to clean uip what is ad
mitted to have been a bad state of 
affairs In t'he administration of crown 
lands,- and the mineral lands and the 
water powers of Ontario. Npr does the 
reputation of the Hearst government 
Improve by all that has been spread 
out, and will be spread out, in the 
court proceedings and In the public 
discussions. 1

All The World can say at the mo
ment, is that Mr. Drury seems to be 
in a better position to serve all the 
people as t'he head1 of the government 
of Ontario now that he has a freer 
hand than he was when under lodge 
influence, If we might use the term, 
of the executive of the U.F.O. 
ganization. The World's best guess 
Is that we w^ll soon see the Drury 

government strengthened by the addi
tion of one or two stronger men, and 
«men eif iso me ipojilflcal experience, 
and that some In office may have to 
Stand aside. >
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219-23 YONGEtTORONTO DEALER: Yes, lady, that's the price of bacon in Toronto today.
TORONTO CONSUMER; It would almost pay me to take a shopping trip to London, England, for it.
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Phene N. 6165.

ament of a monopoly for commei 
gain in this curative drug, for w 
there is a general need, a serldus 
mistake had been made. The medical 
men. of Canada should have entirely 

free access to whatever drugs the 
"’world’s science may produce. No 
question of profit to. any Individual 
or corporation should be considered 

in so vitally important a matter.

Commissioner Harris Is also a great 
believer In trying to pin down the 
cost of everything done as a direct 
obligation on any particular district.

The new transportation commission 
Is justified In trying tl> work out the 

best and most equitable method of 
operating the civic railway, but they 
had better discard any Idea of local 
improvement at least within the city 
linx|ts. There may be some reason 
for the contention that the railway 
should not bear the entire cost of the 
expensive road bed, which must be 
laid for the street car tracks. If this 
cost Is going to be a factor in raising 
the street car fares unduly, the city 
council will be justified in seeing that 
the city as a whole pays a portion 
of this cost. But let us forget the 
local Improvement plan when carried 
to an absurdity.

Rhyming Views 
On Daily News

ich
8

was a

By QEORfeE H. DIXON.

to his men. THEWe thought that when they left that 
day, to Journey,back '£0 Rockaway, that 
we had read the final "etlck" about each 
lank baUoonatic. We'd riead for days 
abouit each coon who took the flight In 
their balloon, and we thought we had 
read enough, about- their hardships, awful 
tough. But now we find that we weiu 
wrong, for they continue Jtiet as strong, 
in every paper, every 'day—you’d almost 
.think they're there toetay. That solemn 
problem's now at Taw, wny Farrell wal
loped In the jaw, his pal thru hardships 
In the north, wild also helped to drag 
him forth When he Was up amidst the 
snow, where It was almost one below. 
These doughty heroes brave and bold, 
the centre of the setting hold, but do 
not weary gentle folks, about what we 
consider jokes, for possibly we'll hear 
no more—when! we have reached 
shining shore.'*

1
-

Meteorological 
—(8 p.m.)—Witl 
local snowfalls 
the lower St. L« 

c ehowers In soutt 
j- today has been 

paratively mild 
Minimum and 

Dawson, 20 bel< 
pert. 34. 36; Vic 
32, 36; Calgary, 
2, 32; Prince Al 
cine Hat, 
Saskatoon, 6, 19 
sero, 14; Port 

, River, 12, 34, P 
don, 35, 46; T 
32, 40; Ottawa, 
Quebec, 20, 32; 
30, 36.
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save Barbara and meRemarked in Passing.

If that man O'Connor Is not careful 
somebody will soon be dubbing him the 
D'Annunzio of Canada.

e e- e
Does Mr, Morrison wish it to be under

stood that he takes beck all 
he said about the premier?

e » e
Mr, Drury's success In converting Mr. 

Morrison to hie point of view In regard 
to U. F. O. extension, leads outsiders 
to wonder what the bargain is.

e ♦ »
N. Y. newspapers describe Farrell, the 

telkxmist, telling the story of his fight 
with Hinton, before thé court of en
quiry, In "pimple sailor language." Was 
that the kind be used at Mattice?

* * e
New York expects to be a city of fif-„

Î!

I•T presume this cheque 
was some more oif your deviltry?"

Helen answered for the clerk. Remov
ing a soiled paper from her bag, she laid 
It on Kent's desk. "This note was handed 
to me by Orlmee,'* she explained. "It 
read»: 'Helen, please cash this cheque and 
give money to Mre. Brewster's dressmaker. 
Father,' I followed the Instructions.”

“And gave the money to my slater," Syl
vester hitched hie shoulders. "It was tro- 
sleter was taught In a French convent, 
and ehe la an excellent eeametreee, when 
•he Isn't drunk, as Mrs. Molntyre knows."

Kent placed the forged cheque bea-lnr 
Margaret Brewster’s signature on the desk 
“I take tt this cheque Is your work Syl
vester," be said. “You reaped the benefit 
by having the money paid to

:ti^oee thtngjs zero.

“thats

!

s.) Some quick-change artists we have 
seen, wiho on the stage for years have 
been, who do some stunts that are a 
trick, by changing costurfies in a tick. 
Before you know where they are at, 
they've oraanged themselves from suit to 
hat, and leave you guessing bow its done: 
and how it can be staged by one. This 
strong assertion We have dared, that, 
that Is nothing when compared, with 
what the weatherman can do, In Just a 

teen million by 1960. At the same rate- single day or two. One day it’s frozen 
of going Toronto should then have about ^eleht helow—and ground Is covered 
fixr«x , u v,* _ , . deep with snow. We’re frozen when we>
five million inhabitants. The pity of it go to bed, and when we wake we’re turn 
Is that by that time Mayor Church will (,f dread that it will be much colder still, 
have ceased to occupy the mayor's chair. ^

for downward shines a summer sun, and 
birds are-flitting *11/about, and fflowere 
ailroost start to sprout. The weatherman 
sure takes the bun, for quick-change, 
stunts that he toes done.
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Is the Fanners’ Party a Group?

!*•
However much they may differ on 

any other subject, old-time party 
newspapers agree in calling the 
Farmers' .party a group. There could 
be no objection to this were the term 
not used as a measure of contempt. 
The difference between a party and 
a group might, therefore, seem to be 
a matter of size. The Farmers' party 
oontrolling only twelve of the two 
hundred and thirty-four members of 
the house of commons may be curtly 
dismissed as a group. But suppose 
after the next election Mr. Crerar has 
more followers than Mr. King? Will 
the Farmers' group automatically be 
converted into a party and the Lib
eral party be turned into a group?

Warnings from time to time appear 
against group government, and we 
are told that the party system is the 
backbone of the British parliament
ary system. That may or may not be 
true, but does that parliamentary 
system require two parties and two 
only? For years the British govern
ment has been composed of one coali
tion after another, and no single 
party has had a clear majority since 
the Campbell-Bannerman landslide of 
1902, Moreover, the British parlia
mentary system, like the British con
stitution generally, can quickly adapt 
itself to changing conditions. Propor
tional ^-representation, for example, 

would make the two party syrtem 
forever impossible, but it would not 
wreck the British constitution. We 
can imagine a parliament like the 
city council and a cabinet not unlike 
our board of control.

The Farmers are not called upon to 
disband by any duty they owe to the 
British constitution. They have a 
perfect right to continue their party 
as a class movement, or any other 
kind of movement so that it keeps 
within the law. If they swallow one 
Liberal constituency after another so 
much the worse for the Liberals. If 
they invade and capture any Conser
vative stronghold so much the worse 
for the Conservatives, 
party supporting Mr. Meighen, how
ever, has the one great advantage of 
drawing some support from every 
province, slight tho that support may 
be in Quebec. The Liberals have no 
strength west of "the Ottawa River, 

and the Farmers have little east ct 
that n’oble stream, as Judged by seats 

in the house.
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. - your sister.
Did you also have the fake telegram do-
toectoveL??e” ■tatlng Mr' RMheflter ""

"I faked that,” broke in Rochester, be
fore the clerk could make a dleclalm-r.
T thought It beet to disappear for a few 

daya down In Virginia where I could think 
things over In peace."’ "

"So It waa you, flylveeter, and not Mr. 
Rochester, whom I encountered 
apartment.” exclaimed Kent. “How did you 
get in the apartment?”
H ts® flre-eeoaipe and along the wit-
dow ledge -to thè bathroom window.” syl- 
y». r ,hltched hle ahouh-ee. "It waa no
thing for a man of my agility 

Ferguaon eyed him with doubtful reaneot. 
h?.Y? courage," he admitted grudg- 

ingly Come, we muet get to headquar- 
tors, and he aided Sylvester to his feet, 
but once standing, Sylvester refused 
m?.T£' iDstead he turned to Helen, 

"What waa that 
cheater in the police

j jhh-
4 1

THE*
Time.
8 a.m.........................
Noon.........................
2 p.m.........................
4 p;m....................—
8 pm.,.,,.............

Average ten 
from average, 
lowest, 36; ral

1 I
1

$ In his
Or wasU. S. AND GERMAN ENVOYS 

DINE AT SAME TABLE
s

.►

or- Hi, diddle, diddle;, the cat's in .the fid
dle, bhe cow jumped over the moon—but 
that ain't nounng to what's been done, 
'by a couple -that wanted to spoon. A 
couple so fair, went up in the air, in 
an aeroplane honeymoon trip, but like 
the old proverb we aH have heard, there's 
always many a slip. They left this 
town, but then crashed down, after an 
awful blow, in fact their machine fell 
straight to earth, In a field near Buff-al-o 
The customs men, right there and then 
after ithe two toed gone, took the ma
chine, because there had, no duty been 
paid upon, lit may be' alright, to take 
a flight, while out-on your honeymoon, 
but as for us, \Ye stay on earth, when
ever we wish to spoon.

From Ottawa the: last we hear. Is that 
no one will Interfere, with any of the 
'fema-lp flirts who dress them«rtves in 
shortened skirts. The cops there say 
they have no right, to make them hide 
their legs from sight, and with them 
c,f us agree—that is. those of 

Against short skirts 
light, for. some ,girls have 
right."

:The.Hague, Jan. 21, ■The American 
and German ministers dined at the 
same table on Wednesday when the

|FL(
{j FOI^FU

AND EVERY 
OCCASION

!»

aconitine'
toI queen gave a state dinner to the heads 

of the diplomatic missions.
It is believed that this is the first 

time since the war that the representa- 
. lives of these two countries have ap
peared under such circumstances. The 
two ministers, however, were seated 
far apart.

you peeeed to Mr. Ro- 
gave to Mr. Turnbull?"“he aa«ked.e "Oh'

Btocherter^ from

There Is nothing now to conceal," de- 
? H;'en' "After O'Ryan and Jimmie
left the house for the police station t *rew 
fearful that Jimmie might overtax hie 
atrength In carrying out the faroe of hie 
?rr2.1t;.. 80 aa *°°n ee I «"Hd I telephoned 
to. Philip to meet mu at the polios oourt and 
to bring some amyl nitrite capsules with 
him.”

"And the note, Sylvester, which you saw 
Miss McIntyre give me In court," con
cluded Rochester, as Helen paused, "tolil 

to hand the -capsules to the burglar 
and to defend him in oourt. I did both 
altho badly puzzled by the request.” Ro
chester hesitated, "I carried out your 
wishes, Helen, without question; but when 
the burglar's Identity waa revealed I Jump
ed to the conclusion that you had used 
me as an Instrument to Mil him, for I 
know something of the effects of 
nitrite.”

“Great

i 8i
% 6

sl^ etam- 

murdered him?"
Ami coming (to outeide influence, 

the surprising thing to connection 
with the Drury government and the 
strengthening of its position, is the 
pretensions of The Globe and The 

Star, who both opposed the Farmers’ 
■movement and asked the electors to 
return Hearst, and are now profes
sing to be the guardian angels of

Ü%

IH Ï , I
I '

WORKER AT POINT ANN 

VERY SERIOUSLY INJURED
Yonge

Slmmophom1!..
: 1* 1 «

Mm? h I
I !

1 RATESBelleville, Ont., Jan. 21.—(Special). 
—Roderick Fraser of Napanee, an 
empjoye at the Canada Cement plant 
at Point Ann, was today the victim 
of a d'stressing accident, 
working, near a belt when his cloth
ing was caught in the belt and he 
was hurled agginst some shafting. 
Both arms were fractured, the left 
being lacerated to such an extent that 
amputation was necessary, 
was brought to the hospital here for 
treatment.

y
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the Drury administration. Mr. Drury 
has no special need of wet 
of tills kind.

t addresseds< <■
He wasnurses

Nor need Mr. Drury 
greatly fear the criticisms of The 
Telegram, which was the chief po
litical adviser and apologist of the 
Heanst government at the time it 
■was suggested that a Conservative 
convention he called to revise its 
platYorm before kho last election. 
iThcse tigrée papers were all pro- 
Hcàrst, but not ail now for Drury. 

Mr, Drury is fair criticism, and so i,s 
Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Dewart, Mr. Raney 
and also the newspapers. Now’s the 
time to nail all the hides to the fence.

The Drury-Morrison, Backus-Tele
gram controversies; the Globe-Star 
dry-nursing of the premier; the 
charges of the lawyers one against 
the other; the attacks 811 the invest-

1
'

I
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two Fair championships
WON BY PELLATT HORSES

amyl
'iiB neavens!” exclaimed Helen,t He no s.tln’t t*x- agliaet.

Sylvester addressed Helen. Fraser dlreotly.
did you do with the securitiesr"

"I put the envelope back In the open 
safe when I was here early this afternoon,” 
ehe explained.

An oath ripped from Sylvester, 
took you for your sister," he enarled.
I known It waa you, I’d have wrung the 
securities from you. I sent you a nuie 
by your sister outside the Cafe St. Marks 
to secrete the letter ’B’,” his voice lose 
almost Into a shout In his ‘ungovernauis 
rage.
the envelope to Rochester, and I banked 
on your bringing It here or to Ms gpart-

When Ferguson and his prisoner 
left the room Kent held

“WhBI '
- plonrtUpt wS MludM /“.I',,lPl"«

5Ü ?.“3a Wü5S51,r0'oK0,“l “

Lady was awarded the

*
line an

ordinary burglar—we had both forgotten 
Barbara's silly wager In our horror about 
father
curltlea and father’s confession wltih him 
for fear he’d be searohed at the 
station and the scandal would have conic 
out then."
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, champion shin

class open to champion Canadian-bred 
Clydesdale maree, any age, and an
other Pellatt entry, Queenside Betty 
was proclaimed champion to the com- 

for champion Clydesdale

Jimmie didn’t dure take the ac-

Li
- * ■■■

4 m True," agr eed McIntyre. "Go on, Helen."
uritiei

father’s confession into an envelope 
sealed it with red wax, using Barbara's 
seal," expiained Helen. "He hadn’t t^me 
t-o, write an address or message on it, Î 
he told me to return the envelope to : 
later in the day or give It to Philip Rocnes- 
ter and ask his aid
on Wednesday morning and, with Harry's 
permission put the envelope in the safe.”

"I tried to get it from there.”
Sylvester, ‘‘for I overheard Turnbull'* pian, 
before I left by the reception-room window.”

•’So it waa you and not Mr. Rochester 
whom I saw steal out of the window,” ex
claimed Mrs. Brewster.

"It's not the first time I've been mistaken 
for him," exclaimed Sylvester calmly^

Kent started and, gazing at Rochef-Ur 
and the clerk, saw there waa a general 
resemblance in coloring and physique.

"Did you present the cheques to Mc
Donald at the Metropolis Trust Company 
bearing Rochester’s and my forged sig
natures?” he asked.

“I did,” acknowledged Sylvester.
Rochester’s yardrobe came in very handy 
for deceiving the casual glance.”

Kent looked up very quickly, struck by 
an idea. ‘'Sylvester, did you steal the m- 
velope containing the securities from me at 
the Club de Vingt?” he asked.

Sylvester shook his head. “Ko, but she 
did,” pointing to Mrs. Brewster. "When 
Ferguson left her parrying off the securi
ties from under my nose almdfct—I had 
spent the whole day trying to learn the 
safe’s combination; I trailed him to the 
Club de Vingt. I arrived just In time to 
see Mrs. Brewster drop her fan, and when 
the men bent to pick « up she ‘lifted’ the 
envelope and concealed tt under her scarf.”

“Don’t” Mrs. Brewster laid a detain ng 
hand on McIntyre as he stepped forward.
"The man Is telling the truth. I thought 
It was the envelope you gave me earhor 
in the evening—it was addressed and thu 
red seal was the same.’’

Interrupted Kent.
•‘What did you do with the envelopeY”

"When I returned home I dropped It 
Inside one of the Venetian caskets,” Mrs.
Brewster replied “No one ever Went near
them, and I thought It would be rafe tte2re. „ » ^
You see. T was puzzled to know how it dis- READING LEAVES MARCH 17.
appeared from the desk in the reception London Jaoi 21 __ »room where Î had left It in one of me *-*,nuon» jJ*n' Lord Reading,
pigeun hyies, intending to ;ako i; lai'ei- to w nose appo.ntmcnt viceroy of India
my room." ‘ was announced recently, will leave for

”1 took the envelope—yoor envelope—out ^at country on March 17. His ap- 
• e< tiie de.k," eonfeesea Maiutjcra "1 jtoiatmeet become» effective on Apr<, 1.

“I heard Turnbull tell you to takeSo Jimmie "thrust the secpetition
mares, any age.

The championship competition 
to champion Belgian mares,

I
i

open 
any age

was won iby the Comet, the entry of 
C. W, Gurney and Son, Parle, Ont 
Barney Hugo, entered by R. c. Rog- 
ereon, Fergus, Ontn was awarded the 
championship to the class open to 
champion Canadian-bred Clydesdale 
stallions, any age.

Lad
up an envelope 

with its fateful red seal. “This was ne- ti 
livered empty, at Rochester's apartmeut^i 
last night—jt Is addressed to him. Who

Im-t
himr *

I brought it here
1 1

:• » wrote it,,'*
"I did,” exclaimed Mrs, McIntyre, 

felt I must consult either you Mr. Kent, 
or Mr. Rochester, so I sent the note to hi* 
apparent, but the messenger boy hurried 
me, and it waa ndrt until hours iater tint 
I found the note lying on the desk in the 
reception room and realized I had aent an 
empty envelope.”

"I see.” Kent held up another 
lope, the red seal broken at 
“This Is yours, Helen.’*

Helen hesitated" perceptibly before .taking 
the envelope and tearing It open. tine 
handed the securities to her father.

“Here is father’s forged confession,” sir* 
said aa ehe took the remaining paper from 
the envelope,

‘‘It Is a marvelous Imitation of my hand
writing,” declared McIntyre, looking at it 
carefully, then tearing It into tiny bits, ne 
flung them into the scrap-basket and 
pocketed the eecuritles.

Then McIntyre walked over to Helen. 
“My dear little girl ” he began, 
voice was husky with feeling.
I Show my appreciation of your loyalty 
to me?”

“By being kind to Harry and Barbara. 
My romance Is over; Barbara’s is Just be
ginning. And. father, will you and Mar
garet come home with me—I am ro lonely;” 
then turning blindly away, ehe fairly ran 
out of the office.

Kent turned impulsively to Barbara, and 
h4s arms closed around her fe she raised 
her eyes to méet his, for she knew that the 
promise they spoke would be loyally ful
filled, and that her haven of love and 
happiness Was reached at last.

• THE END.
Copyright, 1920, by D. Appleton 

Copyright, 1819, 1920 by Frank A. Muqper 
Company.

.
volunteered

iI 5igating commissioners; and the war 
■waged between politica'I chiefs—all 
the.se things must end In clearing, the 
atr and disinfecting the stale corri-
$ors. ,

CHAPTER XVII.
The Riddle Answered.

'THERE was absolute stillness to 
• the room; then a 'babble of exclama
tions broke out as Sylvester, his expres
sion of dumb surprise giving place to one 
of fury, struggled to free himself from 

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The police will not the detectlve's firm grip.

BKirts according to Inspector Me- tyre’s signature in ittos memorandum of 
Laughlin of the morality squad today. her visit here"—Kent held up a sheet 
A complaint was made yesterday that t?rn his Paxl~“save me the first
a woman who was “old «.nn.k clew. These, the second," He showed

LATE HON. A. L. SIFTON. know better" had been seen on the several pieces of blotting paper freshly
Arthur Sifton was an able lawyer, principal streets exposing he'r knees hv -wkLi <heeN m t lc mirror here k re-oounee, and judge; also- an expertenc- Î "dartogl^cutawa^kfrt kneeS by ffioS’AMn£"Æî 

Adhère*10,.m&n’ e?ther as premier of "We can't do anything as long as bai£' C”1' McIntyre and Mrs. ^Brewster " 
Alberta or as a member of the gov- her body Is covered,? the Inspector They crowded about Kent, all but Fer-
ernment at Ottawa. He played a part declared. . "Anyone can walk dom fuson and his prisoner, who had sub-
in the Parle negotiations. He knew Sparks Btieet or any oth.r «.J.T der in ^ Shalr "«h what the detec- 
the western farmers and western poll- tights as lone- ,/hn^ \ street in live concluded was dangeroue quietude, 
tics. He said little but thought deeply, twL iJÜ b?dy covered» £ext step now that suspicion was
and made up Ms mtod qtockly H* D° laW thût C0Uld prevent p‘r»na1 to„ »«*•
findings and his criticisms were on the ♦ ______________ on Kent. "Judge HUdeUriLh who "teto
whoie sound and in the public interest. $300.00 CASH PRIZE tontcut ^ust rcturaed to Washington, said that he 
When In the light he always wore a SM CONTEST. nrst met Sylvester at a circus slde-ehow
mask; but after that he was a man inr^e hundred dollars in cash is be- wherene gave exhibitions as a contor-
of conversation and most of all a teller offered as a prize to the one who Ju^8"e Hildebrand became
of stories, which bore more or less on £uesses nearest to the correct figures “J Sylvester, found he was handy
Ms experience of men end things. He of trade of the U. S. with Canada for ÎTesa ,sh<”£ buei"
knew human nature and had a fund jf-etouary. See the offer made by gating litm^as confldentiaTcierk."ycon*

fc>f political sagacity. He never over- 'MY CANADA" on page 4. "MY t^.l Kent. "You ^tu “recall Col He-
lix-Controller Mctiritli affects the position ’The World took' worked himself and he never was be- CANADA is soon to Ufe Issued week Intyre. tint you sent butinées’ papers In

hind in Iris work; he had the gift of by week as Canada's National Weekly, i'onr handwriting and that of your daugh-
leaving details to others* Hu repu- j-to provide a Canadian **“Post” for •e, ?< Juuge Hildebrand’^ office to be

gcbU-d that the grading of a mud road I cial article designed to emphasize the] tatlon will grow as his public service|Canadians, for Canada, and the lufl 8taff* ,,rhat is how syi-
^I'.uM ;.c paid by tliv foul frontage, fact that to permitting the, establish- j Is'better known. lEmplre. your w5ttog’4saa

The federal >’m
“ULTRA-FASHION” SKIRT

IN DOMINION CAPITAL
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tiie corner.; ?
* lit! ' jA Frontage Tax for Street Cars.

m
Special taxation tur local improve

ments runs riot in the suggestion that 
tho chic çar tracks be laid and paid 
for under that system. Citizens will 
stand for ni) such conglomeration and 
arc worked up over the very sugges
tion. Trying tu make a levy lor the 
costs of laying tiie street railway 
system on sections of the city sup
posed to be benefited would lead to 
arF Interminable tangle and a range 
of charges for foot frontage which 
would satisfy nobody.

There arc certain public works 
which can only be carried on at the 
general public expense; altho some

M vMr.I « ’iff 1L- Ï
r * rt i A Monopoly in Medicine. a

: :The evidence presented In tho case, ? and iis 
How canof the two unfortunate women whose 

death immediately followed tho In

jection of a drug was consequent up
on a mistake made to the handling of 
that drug. The deaths did not re
sult from the condition or the quality 
of the drug administered, and to 
bringing out that tact the long-de
layed Inquest was more than Justi
fied, as The World maintained It was 
when the decision to hold It or not 
was hanging to the balance.

The result of the inquest In no way

:
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iè ! * .*"1 u ln- “Juet a moment,”
people are so pernickety that they 
would try and charge up the services 
of a policeman on the streets given

A C j
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’5i & ■1 ; FRED. W.for his beat,
was of this opinion; and even sug- i un Wednesday morning last to a spe
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22 STENOGRAPHERS WANTED
Jpne .pai>er alone last Saturday carried 
22 advertisements for stenographers and 
typists.
Come to Clarke’s College and qualify In 
3 months. This is our record extending 
over 20 years.
Hundreds of graduates in best paying 
position as references. We guarantee to 
qualify you in 8 months and save you 
$60 in fees. Day and evening sessions 
all the year ’round.
Clarke’s Shorthand College, 565 College 
Street, Phone CoMege 193.

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEmEE

\

THE DOCTOR AfVyts. restisia *r\d 
fewtsh. Give him a Steedmene 
Fowd<r and fit will soon, be all right"

>—Ï STEEDMAN'S f—
P L I SOOTHING POWDERS C
LLI Contain no Poison lLl

1
t

j
t

IISATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 22 1921NUARY 22 1921 THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE SEVEN IEstablished 1884.Z MAKE IT HARDE 
TO GET MARRIED

WATSONIANS™^SE JOHN CATTO CO. limited SOCIAL EVENTS
i

items Intended for This Column Should Be Addressed to The World City
Editor.JANUARY SALE The Annual Dinner of the Toronto 

Branch of the Watsonlan Club of Canada 
will be held at the King Edward Hotel, 
on Monday, January 24th, at 8 p.m. At
tendance at this function Is not condi
tional upon membership of tihe Club. AH 
Wateonlans are Invited and are urged to 
attend. Mepibers of the Club are re
quested to get In touch with all Wat
eonlans they know and make the occa
sion worthy of the traditions of the Old 
School. Please communicate your In
tention of coming, either to—I. C. 
MlACrVER, Adelaide 2140, or after 6 
O'clock, R. DUNBAR, Beach 1133.

EX CORDE CARITAS.

LINCOLN. Special Values In Issuing of Licenses Should 
Be More Carefully 

Done.

. A,t. charming home. Port Credit, Mr». 
A. M. Hobberlin gave a luncheon yesterday 
in honor of her guest, Judge Jean Norris 
of New York. Covers were laid for twelve, 
the tables being daintily decorated with 
yari-colored sweet peas. After luncheon an 
impromptu concert was cleverly given by 
Paul and Ruth, the “wee people” of the 
Hobberlin home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. Fielding, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Metkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Hodglne, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Buntin. Mr. and Mra Harry Miller, Dr. 
and Mrs. Nathan McKinley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Gordon McLean, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dry- 
nan, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Seccombe, Dr. and Mrs Wal
lace Scott, Mr. and Mr». Jack Trounce, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, Major and Mrs. 
Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Balfour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Tilly, Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Vanstlne, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Woodland, 
Mr. and Mra Alfred Jepheott, Mr. and Mra. 
Allan Fisher, Mr, and Mra. George Gale, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mint Lewnea, Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. Booth, Mr. and Mra. Blake Jack- 
eon, Mr. and Mra. Harley Larkin, Mr and 
Mrs. Douglas McCall, Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. 
Benner, Mr. and Mr*. Walter Burr, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nlebot, Mr. and Mr». W. 
E. Radclllf, Miss Williamson Mr. Walter 
Berklnshaw, Dr. Capon, Mr. Lome Sinclair, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clames and Mr. and 
Mrs. John McKinnon.

Composer and Player Delights 
With Recital at Massey 

Hall.
Hosiery, Underwear 
And Gloves
ladies’ Silk Hose

spoken of It, Margaret, hut w. 
you had left our marriage-^** 
g ar< v nd so carelessly.” "wtl. 
rhatf” Barbara sprang Uft ^

'

w..rr^Srt7PiT:^«:
you. Helsif, but .your 

d Barbara’s, so angered 
Margaret to take you in"0

Those Invited were de
lighted to meet or renew acquaintance with 
Judge Norris, who, on visits tb Toronto, 
ha« gained golden opinions from those who 
heard her apeak or who are acquainted 
with her outstanding record aa Judge in 
the women’s and Juvenile courts of the 
big Gotham to the south.

If* ,„Th.e r?y®-1 commission appointed to 
inquire into the test mode ofW**-

Issuers 4114 remuneratingissuers of marriage licenses have made
loyrtng*Pt>rt and recommend the fol-

tt"Th*t the clerks of all municipali
ties be made Issuers of marriage
tricnT® that ln unorganized dU- 

poUce magistrates be Issuers 
ln ^he mvre remote districts 

special appointments be made, and 
that all commissions to issue marriage 
licenses now held by others be 
celled.
.,Th® licenses should te granted by 
the clerk of the municipality in which
tll”LSarties’ or one of them, reside.

That both parties should be re
quired to personally appear before the 
Issuer and make affidavit as to the 
particulars required as to himself or 
herself respectively.

Raise Legal Age.
"That the legal age of marriage ln 

the case of the man be raised to 
twenty-one years.

"That whege one or both of the

1MComposer and player were both rep
resented ln Cyril Scott, the English 
musician, who gave a recital in Mas- 
aey Hall last.nlght, the program being 
Altogether hie own. In all there were 
five sections, ln which 
groups largely of a descriptive char
acter, which .gave a key to the trend 
of the player’s Individuality. Every 
number in the second group, which 
opened with the “Lotus Land,” gave a 
tone .picture that corresponded with 
the name, the poetic country of the 
lotus with its languor and fabled story 
coming to the audience with the flret 
note. "Bells” was a delightful repre
sentation of stiver chimes ln varying 
moods and ‘‘In the Forest,” “Rainbow 
Trout” and "Danse Negre” were ex
actly what their names promised.

In a second group which was built 
up on old folk songs, ‘‘Passacogiis" 
(air. Irish Boy) was a brilliant finale 
played with Celtic feeling. Two short 
pastoral numbers, followed by a “Ron
deau de Concert," made up another 
group in which the restraint of the 
pastorals gave contrast to the buoy
ancy of the Rondeau. The outstanding 
feature from the standpoint of tech
nique and composition was the “Piano
forte Sonata,’* which contained not a 
few brilliant passages, and on the 
whole was an exacting piece of work 
to which full justice was done by the 
player.
the "Ballad,” with which the program 
opened^ and In which the troubadour 
spirit of the song was sympathetically 
Interpreted. Cyril Scott is a com
poser of varied moods who paints pic
tures with notes as other artists do 
with brush and paint, virility being 
an outstanding note.

The recital was under the manage
ment of Norman M. Withrow..

Fine quality Silk Hose with lisle 
garter tope, full fashioned, ln sizes 
814 to 10 Inch. The colors are black, 
navy. grey, brown, taupe, sand and 
white. These are of an excellent- 
wearing quality and are much re
duced in price. January Sale price, 
82.00 per pair.

Cashmere Hose
Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned and of good wearing qual
ity. Size 814 to 10 inch. The colors are 
black and grey only. Regular price, 
$3.00. January Sale price, $2.00 per 
pair.

Silk Gloves ■
Women’s Silk CloSee. best Kayser 
brand, all perfect goods in black and 
full assortment of colors: also with 
contrasting stitching. Reduced to 
$4.00 per pair.

Scottish Merino Underwear
Ladies’ • Fine Scottish Merino Under
wear ln light and medium weights 

r in combinations or separate pieces in 
? all styles. Theee goods are of a 
:» beautiful soft finish, perfect fitting, 

full fashioned and unArinkable. 
Comes ln women’s, misses’ and chil
dren’s sizes.

Letter Orders Receive Careful Attention.

1
r Barbara got no ffothe 
d risen, tihe spoke iwith

tthÆ :XMon„a,

nurderer," (her voice falterla eeu- 
to guard you we h,!! ? "lu 

Margaret"—she held oÎT*,*'
, an affectionate gesture ùi J?,*1 
r ete-pmother kissed her ° wtta 
id this envelope get back ” »*ked Kent * momeS ‘S',14* up and displaying ta» ,,4^’ 
e for the brokep corner 
downstairs about midnight -, 
and into the library,’» coatZLîx 

Chat was my surprise and 
nee tioldlng the envelope, Tn !»r 
father's exposure as a forge *! 
1*" 1» my hand and struck v. 
ght. Then I must have temajr 
lest my reason. It was only m 
i save my father that lent mi 

ad strength to thrust Grime» !» 
casket X then returned 
l was just coming down»,/!, 
release ^Grimes and get medial 
If need be, when Margaret’» roused the household." * ” *

I Interrupted bis daugnter with a 
tore, and addressed his wifw 
Detective Ferguson questioned nu 
■ reason for being In the library 
I stated you had gone down to 

k left lying on thir Venetian cas
sia. ”1 waited for you to votun- 
cplanation of your presence there, 
never made any.” 

down to get our marriage cor» 
Margaret forgot the presence et 
end spoke only to him, the love» 

■r eyes pleading against the

upstairs and down. Mrs. Jean Blewett, 
the guest of honor, was the speaker o< 
the occasion. Mrs. Home Cameron, Mra 
McKlaeock of Sudbury, Mrs. Chester Mar
tin and Mrs. Gerhard Hetntimen were at 
the tabl® of honor, oAr which Mrs. Albert 
Austin and Mrs. Frederick Mercer pre
sided, owing -to the president Mre. A. Mac- 
Key, having met with an accident. The 
hostesses ln charge of the different sec
tions were: Mrs. Melville White, Mrs. Wil
ton Morse. Mrs. Welter Clemea Mrs. D. B. 
Henna, Mrs. Bqualr, Mre. Von Kunltz, Mrs. 
R. Wilson Smith, ÿrs. Norman Allan and 
Mrs. P. Deeble.

At the meeting of the Canadian Women’s 
Club, held in the Toronto Central Technical 
School, at which Lady Harvey made her 
eloquent appeal for the Bonchruuh Home. 
Isle of Wight, and for the erection of simi
lar homes for tired, worn-out war nurses, 
a collection of $618 war taken up for her 
fund.

Mrs. C. F. Tugman and son. Wilson, of 
Palmerston boulevard, accompanied by Mra. 
H. F. Williams, of the King Edward Hotel, 
left Thursday for New York and Atlantic 
City.

three were

;

ycan» One of the Jollleet dances of the season 
was the annual ball of the Rotary Club of 
Toronto, held at the King Edward Hotel 
last night. Close on five hundred gueau 
were present. The Pompeian room, lounge 
and corridors were thrown open to the 
merry dancers, the music being contributed 
by Romanelll's orchestra. The decorations 
ln the Pompeian room were bunting end 
Pillars of gold and blue, with palms, ferns 
and flowers, also a large rotary wheel of 
electric lights. At 11.30 an adjournment 
was made to the Victoria room, where 
supper was served. The guests all wore 
paper caps and were supplied with balloons, 
honks, horns and general noise-makers. 
During the supper songs were sung from 
the Rotary song sheet, under the direc
tion of Robert Page and solos were con
tributed by Mr. Ernest Caldwell, with Mr. 
Charles Musgrave at the piano. President 
and Mrs. Norman Tovell, the latter In 
black velvet trimmed with blank net. and 
lace with corsage bouquet of ordhlda and 
Illy-of-the-valley. and Chairman and Mrs. 
Robert S. Coryell, the latter in black Jet 
and sequins over black satin, with corsage 
bouquet of orchids and violets, received the 
guests. Among those precent were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Alderson, the latter in black 
velvet with silver trimming; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Gurney, the latter ln rose taffeta silk 
trimmed with silver; Mr. and Mre. w. A. 
Peace, the latter In mauve taffeta silk with 
pearl trimming; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Black
ford the letter In plum colored velvet with 
sequins; Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Paul, the 
latter ln blue charmeuse with Chantilly 
lace; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Patterson, the 
latter In oyster white charmeuse veiled with 
silk net and trimmed with silver; MV and 
Mrs. H. C. Blachford, the latter in whits 
lace over sliver; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Terry, 
the latter In gold and green satin with gold 
lace trimming; Mr. and Mre. A. W. Apple- 
geth, the letter In a French dress of roes 
panne velvet; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. S. 
Dennison, the latter In black charmeuse 
trimmed with Jet and sequins; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Owens, the latter In light bine 
satin with blue chiffon ever-drees; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shannon, the latter in black 
charmeuse with black and blue sequin 
trimming: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
the latter In black charmeuse; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Stanton ; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
C. Maynard, the later in pink taffeta silk 
over pink georgette; Mils Edna White, ln 
turquoise blue kitten’s ear satin with gold 
trimmings ; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bse, the 
latter ln gold tissue over Adriatic blue 
satin; Mr. and Mra Allan Rose; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Haig, the latter in black char
meuse with black Jet trimming; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. W. Hambly, the latter i.n black 

trimmed with silver and 
quins; Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Verrall, the 
latter In black charmeuse with over-areas 
of black sequins; Mit» Htnoh, black velvet 
heevtly embroidered ln black ; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Pattyrson. the latter ln pink char
meuse with an over-dress of opalescent se
quins and lace; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Downey, the latter ln oriental silk with 
cloth of gold sash; Miss Vera Hammond. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M. Stewart, Mr. and 
Mra H. I» Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark, 
Mr. and Mra Fred M. Rutter, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Johnston, the latter. In peacock 
blue satin trimmed with gold; Mr. end Mre. 
H. A. Mosher, the letter in mauve satin 
trimmed with pink French roses; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. O’Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Porter Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Barrett, 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Booth, the latter ln 
black net and georgetts with allver? bodies ; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ruddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. B. Gundy. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Evans, 
the latter ln sapphire blue velvet trimmed 
with silver; Mr. end Mrs. 8. B. McMlchael, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Clarkson, Mr. and Mra. 
B. J. Howson, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Mann, 
the latter In black taffeta and tulle with 
bodice of burnt orange : Dr. and Mra. F. 
W Howe, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gray; Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. M. Hendry. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Mulhottand, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ritchey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Case. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Ingram Mr. and Mrs. Vt. H. 
McClellan, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Decker, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. F. Culverhouae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hasxlewood, Mr. and Mrs. Jamen D. 
Trees, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Reid. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Allison, Mr. Frank Goforth, Mr. 
R. J. Copeland, Mr. J. Robert Page, Mr. 
John A. Findley Llsut.-Col. W. G. Barker 
(V.C.), Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Glendenning, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Henderson, Mr. Douglas 
Eby, Mr. Ralph A. Burns, Mr. J. S. M. 
Ridley, Mr. and Mrs. R. Eldrid, Miss M. 
Eldrld, Mr, and Mrs, E. 8. Fletcher. Mr. 
B. A. Trestrall, Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Wilson, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Lailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 8. Fletcher, Dr., end Mrs. W. A. Scott. 
Mr. and Mra D. C. Curtis, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Wright Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vanderburgh, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Balles, Mr. and Mrs. Coed, Mr. Basil Tip
pet. Mr. Gordon Pruvla Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Abbs, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Armstrong, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Balfour, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Brlgden, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stronach. 
Mr. E. D. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Chapman. Mr. C. B. Canon Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. ft. j. Chute. 
Mr. Harold Cole. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Con
over, Mr, Allan Cuthberteon, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford. Mr. 
and Mra. Chas. Collins. Dr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Diver Mr*, and 
Mrs. W. E, J,
Eaason, Mr. and Mrs. T. Edwards. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Evan», Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fla- 

Mr. and Mrs.

' 3
Mrs. Lionel Clarke has sent out cards 

for a luncheon at Government House on 
Thursday next.

Isabella Burke entertained a few 
a* u6r *rlend* tea yestenday afternoon 
at her home 16 Sp&dlna gardens, to meet 
her guest, Miss Burnham, of Buffalo. Pink 
roses in a -silver basket on a centre of lace, 
with pink shaded candles, decorated the 
tea table, which was in charge of Miss 
Roper, Mrs. Eakins, Mrs. Irwin and Miss 
Youeen. „ x

A concert under the auspices of the sr- 
tistlc Murray-Kay Co., Ltd.. Employes Mu
sical Club will be given ln Foresters' Hall, 
College street, on the evening of Wednes
day, Feb. 2. A first-class program has 
been arranged and a delightful musical 
evening can be looked forward to.

Miss Jean Anderson. St. John, N.B., is 
the guest of Mrs. G. M. MacDonald, 61 
Lynwood avenue.

.WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
DISCUSSES MISSIONS

..

|§
—UPPER CANADA BIBLE—; 
SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING

The women’s missionary auxiliary of 
Chalmers Presbyterian Church met ln 
the ladles' parlor yesterday afternoon 
for their January gathering. A large 
number of members were present to 
welcome the new president, Mrs. J. A. 
Irwin.

After tha opening exercises, the 
meeting was turned Into a general 
conference on the subject of malting 
the present year a record one for mis
sionary work in 
decided to make 
magazine ‘‘The Messenger," and also 
of the literature in charge of the lit
erary secretary of the Toronto pres
bytery.

On Monday next the auxiliary will 
hold an open meeting at which all per
sons
welcomed. Rev. E. S. Irwin, a mis
sionary from China, will tell some of 

The collection will

Dr. ROBERT E. SPEER
/». par

ties are under legal age no license 
shall be issued unless the parents or 
guardians of the one under age also 
appear with the parties before the 
issuer and give their consent. Provided 
that the deputy registrar-general may 
consent' If the consent of parents or 
guardians Should be unreasonably 
withheld.

‘‘That full power be given to the 
issuer of marriage licenses to require 
the production of witnesses to Identify 
the applicants for a'license and also 
to examine under oath or otherwise 
other witnesses touching any material 
Inquiry pertaining to the Issuing of 
the license, and that the record of 
licenses Issued be open for public In
spection. ’

"That the license fee be fixed at $5, 
of which $1 shall go to the ‘.eeuer and 
$4 to the provincial government. In 
cities the $1 fee shall go to the muni
cipality. In other municipalities tit 
shall be commuted for a fixed annual 
sum payable to the clerk of the muni
cipality as hereinbefore set forth.

"That where additional help is .re
quired by the issuer of . marrldge 
licenses, a crippled returned soldier 
or sailor possessing the necessary 
qualifications be employed.

"That the government appoint a 
committee of specially qualified per
sons for the purpose of' considering 
and reporting upon the advisability 
of restricting the issue of licenses for 
the marriage of the mentally defec
tive and insane.”

The members of the commission 
were: 
ooe
Albert Hellyer. E. A. Pocook.
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Massey Hall, Wednesday, Jamyrly 

26th, 1921.
Chair taken at 8 p.m. by Lieutenant» 

Governor Clarke.
Chorue of 200 voices led by 

H. M. Fletcher, A.A.G.O.
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TORONTO. the church. It was 

a greater use of their
-Mrs. J. P. Wataon received yesterday af

ternoon at her home In Admiral road. The 
tea table, bright with spring flowers, was 
in charge of Mrs. Fred Bacque and Mlee 
Watson. The young girls assisting were 
Mies Margaret Denieon, Mlae Helen Wateon, 
Ml .se Phyllle Osier 
Barbara Logie and

Mre. W. T. McLean le giving a bridge 
party next Wednesday at the home of her 
mother, Mre. Garrick, Chestnut Park.

Mise Dorothy Macltie, who ie leaving 
shortly for the south of France, with Her 
mother, was the gueat of honor at a very 
successful house dance given by Mrs. 
Mackle and Miss Jessie Mackle, when she 
was wearing a rose chiffon v dress with 
beauty roses. Mre. Davies was in blaok 
chiffon beaded with blue and Miss Mackle 
pink with green girdle. .

The Women’s Auxiliary of Bathurst 
Street Methodist Ohurch, held their annual 
banquet on Thursday night. After dinner 
the speakers were Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
Thanet, and capital solos were rendered by 
Miss Rawlston and Mr. W. J. Isaacs. Mrs. 
Carrol Rooke, organist, who Is leaving to 
fill a similar position at Bond Street Con
gregational Church was presented with a 
beautiful floor lamp. , „

Mr. and Mrs. George Rudlen of 10 Rose- 
hlU avenue will receive on the occasion Of 
their golden wedding, on Wednesday next, 
from 2 to 6 o’clock.

Alderman and Mrs. George Cruise cele
brated the anniversary of their wedding 
when a number of their friends and rela
tives were present. The evening was spent 
In cards and dancing, aftre which a buffet 
luncheon wae served. Mr. Wilson Crockett, 
M P proposed the toast to the popular couple,P which was responded to by the 
ho.it.

The

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’s
of ail kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 5165.

HATS IThe remaining number was
«See*

dreaded, as she made her brief 
"Mr. Clymer sent me a nota 

a cancelled cheque, - stating the 
dale (had decided my denature 
rery. The cheque was drawn to 
ind on examining it I noticed the 
Iraracieristic of your handwriting 

She paaued, and added: 
it a lost what to think. I, knew 1 
lelen wrote alike i Helen’s extra- 
ehavior to me led me to belters 
ips ahe had been short of fund,, 
i my name to a cheque tn dee- 
then I- remembered seing you, 

pen the box containing my aeoal- 
tho box’s disappearance, and 

death from that poison"—ado 
hands in an expressive gesture, 

r reason told me that you nught 
my loyilty and love refuted the

Miss L. Wateop, Miss 
Miss Ruth Avery.566 Yonge St. Interested in missions will be

«his experiences, 
toe In aid of the Chinese famine fund.THE WEATHER
SALVATTÔN ARMY WILL

UNVEIL WAR MEMORIAL
EMPIRE CLUB ELECTS

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jan. 21. 

—(8 p.m.)—With the exception of light 
local snowfalls in northern Ontario and 
the lower St. Lawrenbe Valley, and light 
showers In southern Ontario, the weather 
today has been generally fair and com
paratively mild turnout the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson. 20 below, 6 below ; Prince Ru
pert. 34. 36; Victoria. 36, 42; Vancouver, 
32, 36; Calgary, 8 below, 32; Edmonton, 
2, 32; Prince Albert, 10 below 16; Medi
cine Hat, zero, 26: Moose Jaw, 10, 30: 
Saskatoon, 6, 19; Regina, 3, 25; Winnipeg, 
zero, 14; Port Arthur, 24, 32; White 
River, 12, 34, Parry Sound, 30, 40; Lon
don, 35, 46; Toronto, 36, 50; Kingston, 
32, 40; Ottawa, 30 34; Montreal, 32, 34; 
Quebec, 20, 32; St. John 30, 32; Halifax, 
30, 36.

Ten names of men who fell ln the 
war and who were members of Chester 
Corps of the Salvation Army are In
scribed upon the memorial tablet that 
wtll be unveiled at the Chester citadel 
on Sunday afternoon. In addition to 
these, there are the names of forty 
other members who enlisted.

Among thoee who will speok'at the 
unveiling ceremonies are Col. John 
McMillan, chief secretary of the Salva
tion Army ln Canada east, and Sergt 
W. B. Turley, provincial secretary of 
the G.W.V.A» while representatives of 
the Riverdale and Todmorden branches 
of xthe G.W.V.A. are expected to be ln 
attendance.

The first meeting of the officers and 
members of the executive of the Em
pire Club of Canada was held yeeter- 
d»v afternoon, 
club fnr the year 
Brig.-General C. H. Mitchell, C.B., 

. u o.u.; that vice-president,
R, L. Patterson; second vice-presi
dent, E. H, Wilkinson; third vice- 
president, Lt.-Col. W. G. MoKendrick ;

-rotary-treasurer, Dr. D. J. Gog- 
gin.

The officers of the 
a”»: Pres’’,''-’t.

»t!” McIntyre’s voice shook with 
hen controlling himself, he tern- 
veeter. "I presume 
more of your deviltry t 

.newered for the clerk.

this cheque

. Remov-
d papef from her bag, she laid 
’» desk. "This note was handed 

’’ she explained. "It
iplen, please cash this cheque and
y to Mrs. Brewster's dressmaker. 
I followed the Instructions."
>vs the money to my sister," gyl- 
ched his shoulders. "It was no- 
i taught to a French convent. 
Is an excellent seamstress, when 
drunk, sa Mrs. McIntyre knows.” 
laced the forged cheque bearing
Brewster’s signature on the dealt 
t this cheque Is your work Syl- 
e said. "You reaped the benell: 

; the money paid to your sister, 
also have the fake telegram do- 

®»(i »t*tlng Mr. Rochester was

d that,” broke

Grimes,
i

rhe business of the day consisted 
of appointing the various committees, 
which are aa follows: Internal man
agement committee—the chairman of 
each of the following committees; 
Speakers committee: 
pells, chairman; Sir William Hearst, 
F. J. Coombs. S. R. Parsons, Monro 
Grier, Dr. Doolittle, D. A. Balfour, 
Arthur Hewitt, Dr. A. H. Abbott. 
Reception committee: F. B. Fether- 
stonbaugh, chairman; Dr. J- Murray 
Clark. F. B- Coombs, Sir William 
Hearst, Lt.-Col. Kirkpatrick,
Hewitt. Publicity committee: W. J. 
Darby, chairman ; Lt.-CoL W. G. Mc- 
Kendrick, W. E. Lemon, A. E. 
Clemes. Luncheon and floor commit
tee: E. H. Wilkinson, chairman ;
C. M. Horswell, Lt.-Col. R. C. Levis- 
conta J. B. Sutherland, F. Bethel. 
Constitution and Royal Colonial In
stitute committee:
Clark, chairman ; F. B. Fetherston- 
haugh, A. Monro Grier, Dr. Abbott. 
Finance committee: R. A. Stapells, 
A. Hewitt, S. R. Parsons, A. E. 
Gilveraan.

%charmeuse »»-—Probabilities.— .
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Farr, 

with a little lower temperature.
Ottawa Vaiiçy and Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Fair, with a little lower tem
perature.

Gulf and North Shore—Local snowfalls, 
but partly fair and mild.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds: light showers or snowflurries, but 
partly fair and mild.

W. D. Gregory, chairman ; Hor- 
L. Brittain, Norman Sommervtlle,» v

R. A. Sta-j wedding took place at the home of
when^yŒ. ^7^
Mre. T. O. Wilson, wae married to wm.
S. jarvls eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Jarvle, of Muir, Man., Rev. A. T. Terry- 
berry officiating. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a traveling 
euit of navy blue tnicotine with blue satin 
hat to match. Mias Bdythe Davey, Toron
to. was bridesmaid, wearing navy blue taf
feta. Mr. Wm. Coupland was best man.
After the wedding breakfast the happy 
couple left for points north. Mr. and Mra 
Wm S. Jarvis will spend a few weeks at 
the home of the bride’s parents before 
leaving for their home at Muir. Manitoba.

The Union Jack Chapter, I.O.D.E. Mlml- 
co, will give an "at-home" ln the Pavlowa 
Academy on Tuesday evening next. The 
occasion la for the purpose of raising 
enough money to give fifty Individual par
cels -to that number of Incurable soldiers 
at tpe Christie street hospital, each parcel 
to be worth $2.50.

Mrs. R. H. Davlel and Miss Dorothy 
Davlei leave this week-end for New York 
en route to the south of France, where 
they expect to spend the remainder of the 
winter. f

Mrs. Britton Foster, formerly Miss Mar
tha Fudrer. held her first reception yes
terday afternoon at her new home, lût 
Castle Frank road, which was u*low with 
lights and flowers. The bride wore * be
coming gown of black satin with overdress 
of pink beaded chiffon. Mrs. Fudger as
sisted her daughter In the drawing-room.
Iris, daffodils and narcissi decorated the 
tea table, over which Mre. Richard Fudger 
and Miss G. Ross presided. The assistants 
were Mrs. H. Purser. Mr3. H. Gooderham,
Miss Adele Gooderham, Mrs. Goodman and 
Miss E. Fudger.
^ Mrs. C. S. Pugman and son, Wilson, of 
Palmerston boulevard, accompanied by Mrs.
H. S. Williams of the King Edward Hotel, 
have gone for a two-weeks’ visit to New 
York and Atlantic City.

MUS Grace Harllng of Westmount receiv
ed yesterday afternoon with Mrs. R. 8.
Deacon and Miss Deacon at’ their home, 62 
Admiral r.oad. The hostess was wearing 
black satin and lace; Miss Harllng was in 
black velvet net and lace, and 
turquoise- blue satin. Mrs. J. R. Miller and 
Mrs W. J. Elliott werê in charge of the 
tea table decked with spring flowers. The 
assistants were Mrs. Robert Hopklns. Mrt.
C. Manning. Mies Scott and Mra. VV. C.
CUAr5specl»l work party of the Glen Mawr 
Old Girls’ Association was held yesterday
afternoon at the J^osli ”^en ^M rBque,t fcnagan, Mr. Arthur Fowler,
F“t™tom ’toV^ecU?1 meeting o7 tw’e Mr. R.'oib^a ' m£

mem- 1. HinSi":

Xrb ' rnrw"1 ’c'njoyabanc’eV’of ‘‘he* ZT M?s. a'l. H^rn^V Dr VnTMr.^am^.l 
ùt to* Tenkins’ Art Gallery Thursday even- Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kent. Mr. son at Jenkins Art uauery inursaay e e^ and Mr, Oe0, F Lewie. Mr. T. H. Muon.
!"$; -50 »Yab^ratflvP decorated with Mr. and Mra. J. P. Mllnea. Mr. C. 8. Mor-

fern» and flowering plants. Between row. Mr. and Mrs. David Morton. Mr. and 
the halls a large orchestra was hidden by Mrt. A. R. MacDougall, Mr. ondM-s, W. O.
the halls a * . exc,edln*ly well. Mr. Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Pearce. Mr.
oalm*’ *nf,Jai/v received their guets by and Mrs. 8. F. Pocock, Mr. and Mra. C. E.
and Mrs. y recrivea tn''o ketr hand- Potter, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Reedy, Dr. and
the first alcove. Mrs. Leadlay looxea Q E R|(,hlrdll_ Mr and Mrs. Rowland
some In a go * ,equlns. Supper Roberts, Mr. Harry Rooke, Mr. and Mrs.
dre,SLt,v.d af Imall table, in *lU dînee W. A. Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. - Georg.

“n.Vrn^tel? decorated with pink Scroggie. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw, Mr. 
hall, *"t»r»l!nkShaded lights Among the and Mrs. C. 8. Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
flower. a"dr^lnLadl Eaton Mr.' ÏS Mrs. Bhurl.y, Dr. and Mra G. E. Smith. Mr. guests were. ■ Bat0 Melville White, and Mre. Taylor Staten. Mr. and Mrs. R. 8.
Wm. Dobie Mr. and -Mrs. mbi--------- Btockwell, Mr. and Mr». W. T. Sutton. Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Thorne, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Trent, Mr. and Mre. Geo. Valentine Mr. 
and Mre. A. J. Van Nostra nd. Mr. and Mra. 
T. Wlbby and Mr. and Mre. H. Wilson. The 
committee in charge, to whom the success 
of the ball wae due. was composed of 
Robert 8. Coryell, chairman; 
vice-chairman; T. B. O’Reilly,

DORIC MASONIC LODGE
IN5TALS NEW OFFICERS

WILL RE-ESTABLISH 
“SIX BITS” BATTALION

the

The officers of Doric Lodge, A- F. 
& A. M., No. 316, for 1921, were duly 
Installed on Thursday evening by tihe 
senior ipaet master of the lodge, R. Wt 
Bro. J. H. Knifton, of Parry Sound, 
assisted by the past masters. The 
following officers were installed and 
Invested, W. Bro. F. N. Wiggins, W. 
M-. W. Bro. T. N. R'eld, tP-M.; 
Bros. C. H. B. Johnston, S.W.; E. 
H. Prattle, I.W-; Rev. A. F. Mac- 
Kenzle, chaplain; T. H# Brown, se
cretary W. Bro. J. H. Waterhouse, 
secretary ; Bro. B. J. Bradley! assist
ant secretary; W. Bro. H. P. Reid, 
D. of C.; Bros. L. M. Wedlock, S.D.;
F. 8. Ratojohn, J.D.; H. J. Ragen, I.
G. ; E. R. Belfry, S.S-; G. A. Glover, 
J.S.: A. H. Kent, organist; H. J. Prit-* 
chard, tyler.

There wae a large attendance of 
members and visitors Including M. W. 
Bro. W. W. Williamson. P.G.M., and 
grand secretary grand lodge of Que
bec, Montreal, and a delegation from 
Granite Lodge, No. 352, Parry Sound.

!■'In Rochester, be- 
clerk could make a disclaim»:-, 
t It be»t to disappear for a few 
i ln Virginia where I could tliiak 
?r ln peace." I
was you; Sylvester, and net Mr. 

whom ,1 encountered 
exclaimed Kent, 

e apartment?”
the flre-escaipe and along the 
’ to thé bathroom window.”
-ched his shouh-e» 
a man of my agility.” 

n eyed blm with doubtful reepeot. 
A courage," he admitted grudg- 
Jome, we muet get to headquar- 
1 he aided Sylvester to his feet, 
standing, Sylvester 

(stead he

Plans to re-establish the 75th over- 
battalion as a volunteer unit are 

A> meeting 
x new quarters, the 
ban School building 
, last night,

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. 

.......... 39 29.68

seas
being proceeded with, 
was held at t 
old Bishop 5t( 
on College str 
officers and non-com’s of the battalion 
to consider the matter.
Harbottle, who commanded the unit 
during the last two years’ of the war, 
presided. There was some discussion 

to whether it would be advisable 
.to make preparations for regular 
drill work, or merely organize for the 
present as a social cluib. It was fin
ally decided to adopt the latter idea. 
It being the general opinion that it 
would be hard to get ex-service men 
to join up for military work.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE LEC
ture—Saturday, January 22nd, Physics 
Building, . University of Toronto, at. 
8.15 p.m., Mr. W. A. P. Schorman, The 
British American 
rontq, on "The Story of Petroleum.’’ 
Tire public Invited. Free.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO THE CANA- 
dlan National Institute for the Blind— 
The Annual Meeting will take place at 
Jenkins’ Art Gallery 28 College street, 
on Friday, January 28th, at 3.30 p.m. 
Exhibit and sale of articles made by 
the blind. Music by blind girls. After
noon tea. All Interested w.ll be wel
comed.

:.SArthurWind. 
12 S.TlnSe.

8 am;
Noon.
2 P.m.
4 p.m.

Average temperature, 43; difference 
highest, 50;

44In his 
"How did you 29.59 12 S. W. of all OU Company, To-48

49
29.74 12 W.. 38 Col. C. C.wl*. 

Syl-
"It was no- from average, 21 above; 

lowest, 36; rain. .09.

FLOWERS
FOR FUNERALS ft

Dr. J. Murrayas
ffl
Hrefused to 

•turned to Helen, 
was that, you pawed to Mr. Ito- 
i the police court and he liter 
Mr. Turnbull?" he asked. "Oil, 
r it, I saw you palm a note, Mr.

from the young lady.'*
Is nothing now to conceal," Se- 
len. “After O’Rya-n and Jimmie 
ouse for the police elation I srew 
at Jimmie might 
a carrying out the faroe of bis 
1 as soon as I could I telephoned 
o meet me>t the police court and 
tome amyl nitrite capsule» with

■ ItftAND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION POSTOFFICE VETERANS

IN HOPEFUL SPIRIT
vk ASSESSMENTS ON

CUBIC FOOT BASISDAVENPORT HIGH SCHOOL 
LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS

a
A spirit of hopefulness once more 

reigns at the Toronto general post- 
office, the statement of the Dominion- 
postmaster-general, given in 
World yesterday, that 
would adjust Itself, putting renewed 
confidence Into the 77 returned men 
who were to have received thftir dis
charge from the civil service on the 
24th of this month.

Postoffice officials state they are 
hourly expecting official word front 
Ottawa that the men at*, to be 
tained and are planning ahead 
cordlngly.

Postmaster W. E. Lemon was op
timistic as to the men’s chances of 
being retained, and intimated that he 
would do all he could to further the 
<ause of these_returned veterans be
ing kept on the Job. i

overtax hM W "Conservatories, 
Brampton. Ontario." 
at Blm, Toronto. 

3169 and 1104.

m
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

hag completed the ” classification of 
buildings in the city and will this year 
•put into operation the system of mak
ing assessments on the cubic foot 
basis. The new assessment will be 
made next fall after the conclusion 
of the ' customary assessment, and the 
new eohedule will apply for the first 
time to the 1928 taxds.

There are 35 classifications ln the 
schedule and every building ln the city 
comes under one of them, and each 
classification will have an assessment 
rate different from the others. The 
various kinds of buildings will be fur
ther classified as of "plain" or “art” 
finish and the kind of heating installed 
wllhalso affect the rate. Council voted 
the sum of $16,000 in 1919 to cover the 
cost of preparing the schedu.e..

To illustrate his new system' Com
missioner Forman mentioned a dwell-,
lng measuring 25 by 40 feet ànd 281 OWEN SOUND NOT 

i feet high. Its cubic contents would be ;
28.000 cuVc feet, which, at a rate of 20 

v.’O'i’d make the assessment
Tie system Is designed to i For some reason not fully explain- 

equitable ed Owen Sound D.S.C.1V is appar
ently not acquainted with the 
order-ln-couna 1 (January 
granting this department power thru 
its local officers to provide relief for 
necessitous cases of pensioners. Such 
cases are reported at Owen Sound, 
and so far as has been ascertained 
the Owen Sound branch of the D.S. 
C.R. has not yeL dealt with them. 
One of them is that of an old Im
perial "Contemptible” with a wlf» 
and four children, who has not been, 
able to get work for several weeks.

Yonge Street 
Slmmophone» Mein Ik ■Davenport high school, recently 

formed, and as yet without a building, 
held the Inaugural meeting of its liter
ary society ln Jesse Ketchum school 
last night. “Camping in Timigami,” 
was the subject of a lecture with lan
tern slides given by A. L. Cochrane, 
resident of the Royal Life Saving 
oclety.
Principal F. M. Woods spoke on the 

pressing need of the school building for 
the Davenport Collegiate.

■The 
the matter

/
e note. Sylvester, which you 
atyre give me In court,” 
►Chester, .as Helen paused, “toM 
nd the ca peu lee to the burglar 
fend him in court. I did both 
y puzzled by the request.” 
isltated, "I carried out 
Hen, without question; but when 
ir’« identity wae revealed I Jump- 
I conclusion that you had used 

Instrument to kill him, for I 
tethlng of the effects of amyl

Helen,

saw
con- “A MUCH LOVED PIANO.”RATES FOR NOTICES

It is in these significantly endear
ing terms that Canadians speak of 
the Helntzman & Co. Art pianos. 
When one takes a record of the Im
mense sale this piano has had during 
Its seventy years existence from one 
end of the Dominion to the other, tke 
number Is indeed large who look 
upon this Instrument as their favor
ite piano. With' the removal of the 
luxury tax and other existing condi
tions, these pianos are today pur
chasable at a very reasonable price 
at the firm’s warerooms, 193-197 
Yonge street.

: M i. |

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, not over 50 words .... 

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be Included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ....
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .... .......................... 60
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ................ ■

Cards of Thank* (Bereavement) ..1.00

Uj-
$1.00your

g
............. 50

re-
iac-

xieavenil” exclaimed ............. 60 WOMEN WALK OUT.
The entire staff of Woman's Cen

tury, a publication started seven 
years ago by Mrs. Campbell Maclvor 
and recently reorganized, walked out 
yesterday afternoon, led by the gen
eral manager, Miss Grace E. Ken
nedy, as a protest against what Miss 
Kennedy terms “the Intolerable con
ditions arising from the arbitrary 
methods of • the president of the 
board."

!f addressed Helen directly. "Waal 
o with the securities?" 
the envelope back in the upon 
I Vas here early this afternoon, 

mid.
ripped from Sylvester. ”

1er your sister," he enarled, 
t was you, I’d have wrung the 
from you. I sent you a not» 
ster outside the Cafe St. Mark» 
the letter ’B\” his voice to»» 

o a shout ln his ’ungovernaoi* 
heard Turnbull tell you to take 
pe to Rochester, and I banked 
ringing It here or to his apart"

DEATHS
'BOOTH—On Friday, January 21st, at 

General Hospital. Everett•1 mls- 
"Had Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.Toronto

Lorne Booth, beloved husband of Ou Ida 
Poulson, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Booth. 17 Dean street, aged 29

COUNTY GRAND JURY
PRAISE MAGISTRATE 1ACTING ON ORDER

yearü. %
Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., from the 

above address to St. James' Cemetery.
GLYNN—At his late residence, 962 Dun- 

das St., west, Daniel Glynn, on Frl- 
> day, Jan. 21.

Funeral notice later.
!GRAY—On Thursday, Jan. 20, 1921, at 

the University Farm, Harry Gray.
Funeral from Bates & Dodds' funeral 

chapel, 931 Queen St. West, on Satur
day, at 3 p.m.,

cents 
$5.600.
make t’ e assessment more 
on all buildings.

"Your worship’s good work as a 
magistrate Is too well known to need 
comment on our pert," said Geo. Mc
Intyre, foreman of the county grand 
Jury, to Magistrate Brunton yester
day after the Jury had paid a visit to 
the county police count. The fore
man added that the jury had been 
informed that accommodation for pri
soners was Inadequate. *

"I am delighted to see that you 
appreciate the difficulties we still 
work under.” replied the magistrate. 
'"Help the fallen," Is the keynote of 
this court and not 'punish the fal
len,’ ” the major said, adding that he- 
hoped the report of the grand jury 
would not be pigeon holed.

-STEAMER ARRIVALS.erguson .and his prisoner l(kd 
oom Keht held up an envelop* 
ateful red seal, "This was ne- 
npty at Rochester’s apartment w 

Wue

Steamer
Le pi and,....
America.........
Fanad Head. 
Can. Winner.

From
..Antweep ....New York 
..Gibraltar ....New York 
. .Dublin ..St. John, N.B. 
..Sydney, N.S.W...

recent 
10, 1921).

At
The Easter Holidays. March 24th to 

March 29th.
»

-it is addressed to him. Intending guests of The Clifton, 
Niagara Falls, Canada, are advised to 
make their reservations as early as 
possible so as to be assured of the 

required. G. R.

Vancouver
Mattawa................Manila ...........Vancouverexclaimed Mrs. McIntyre. _ 1

it consult either y op-" Mr. Ken:, 
•heeler, »o I eent the note to W 
but the. measenxkr boy hurries 

wae not un-tlVtoours ister tu*t
___ g on the desk in '•«*

fT*an.d realized I had eent en 
Slope.”

Kent held up another e-nve-

Harper, custom» broker, 39 West Wei. 
Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. accommodations 

Bremner, Manager.to Mount Pleasant
Cemetery.

HALL—At HtouffviUe, on Friday, Jin. 
2'st. William Hall, in his 88th year.

Servietr at the residence of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert Burnett, at 10 o’clock 

Burial at Erln-

REVIEWS CAMPAIGN
ON ITALIAN FRONT

STREET CAR DELAYS V
red bob! broken an me 
crura, He4en.” 
sitated perceptibly before takin# 
upe and tearing it open. Si»» 
? securities to her father, 
father's forged confession," »ne 
took the remaining paper fron*

«RODEN BRANCH, G.W.V.A.,
IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Friday, January 21, 1921 
King cars, both ways, de 

layed 5 minutes at 9.16 a.m 
at G.T.R. crossing, by trains 

King cars, both ways, de 
layed 5 minutes at 9.59 a.m 
at G.T.R. crossing, toy trains 

King cars, both ways, de 
layed 8 minutes at 11.58 a.m 
at G.T.R. crossing^Jjy trains 

King oarg, both ways, de 
layed 5 minutes at 12.35 p.m 
at G.T.R. crossing, by trains 

King cars, both ways, de 
layed 6 minutes at 6.24 p.m 
et G.T.R., held by train.

Bloor ears, both ways, de 
rthtound

Experiences of the officers of the 
British intelligence staff on the Ital
ian front In the winter of 
were related last night before the 
Normal School Old Boys’ Association 

School by Brig.- 
General C. H. Mitchell. Principal W. 
H. Sorsolell of Toronto Normal School 
was in the chair. John Scott, son of 
a former principal, was elected presi
dent of the association. Mr. Sorsolell 
was elected ex-officio to the execu
tive board, which comprised fdur 
members, and Robert W. Commtnga 
was elected secretary-treasurer, while 
Capt. A1 Thomas was elected vice- 
president. The association will meet 
the third Friday of every month at 

except during

Making lour 
Wife Happy

on Monday, Jan. 24th.
'isle Cemetery at 2 o'clock.

MYERS—At the residence of his parents. 
Jan. 21. at Lot 24, Concession 3, East 
York. Edgar Walter, dearly beloved and 
only son ol Walter and Norma (Cox) 
Myers, aged 1 year 5 months and 16

NO INCREASED GRANT.
The request of the Royal Ontario 

Museum for an Increased ’ provincial 
grant was not favorably entertained 
by the minister of education yester
day, when he was waited upon by a 
deputation.

R. Burns, 
David Haig. 

Dr. Edgar Paul. Oeo. Bertram, Douglas 
Eby A. R. Porter Jr., C. B. Owens, H. 
Mosher. Dr. Verrai!. J. F. M. Stewart. Dr. 
B. W. Mann. A. E. Clark. E. J. Howson. 
Fred Booth, F. E. Blachford. Frank Shan
non and V. G. Cardy.

1917-18ne hand- W. E. Turley, secretary-general for 't 
the G.W.V.A. In Ontario, stated yes- j 
terday to The World that RoQen G. 
W.VA. was progressing rapidly. At 
the close of 1919 that branch had a 
credit balance sheet of $45; at the 
end of 1920 this had been Increased ”| 
to more than $1,000. 
guard had been re-elected to office 
in token of appreciation of the splen- a : 
did -progress made during 1920.

marvel Me imitation of my 
isolated McIntyre, looking et 
th-en tearing it into tiny bltfl, ne 
n into the scrap-basket an° 
he securities,
clntyre walked over to Helen.- 
little girl” he began, and 
husky with feeling. "How a*» 

iy appreciation of your loyA**’“

at the Normal

In your courting days yen 
let a week go by wlth- 

eome 
How-

i
A delightful evening was spent tn Dlan 

Hall. Rhodes avenue, bv the members and 
friends of Lady NXlme Camp. No. 6, Daugh
ters of Scotland, on the occasion of their 
Burns' supper and dance, the host*» of
the evening being Mra. Murray, president. . . ______ . ,
To the strains of the bagpipes, played by The winter eeagon is a hard one on 
Piper Murray, the “haggis" was carried into the baby. He 1» more or less confln- 
the supper room by Mrs. Ramsay and Mrs. ed to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms.
^nitoen b?*M«dds*nîddonh*artVi‘whTc,S K 18 80 »««" «tormy that the mother
,wJer‘la"»Tv.d T«2?. of the evèmng wer. does not get him out in the fresh air
given by: Piper Murray. "The King”- Mra as often as She should. He catches
Sneddon, "The Immortal Memory.” arid Mr. colds which rack his little system;

"The Ladl.j," to which Mrs. Camp- hIs stomach and bowels get out of
Mackenzie sms "'The’star’o’^Robbie* Burna” order a"d h< becomes peevish and I BUTTER THEFT CHARGED, 
and “There Wae a Lad Wae Born tn Kyle.” cross. To guard against this the t H „„ v_ address
The remainder of the evening was spent mother should keep a box of Baby’s David Hogan, aho ga
in Scotch dancing. Own Tablets in the house. They as 36 Sackvtlle street, was arrested

Over 200 members were present at the regulate the stomach and bowels and | last night by P.c. Hawton on a charge
annual luncheon yesterday, given by the | treak up colds. They are sold by I of theft. He is alleged to have stolen
i'VOpr-"'s„ AArrthAurmedicine dealers or by mail at 25 12 pounds of butter from a rig. the 
the many roïu «bl.,! whlcS were ar cents a box from The Dr. William*1 police believe at the rear of the fat.
ranged in sections la the many rooms both 1 Medicine Co , Brockvllle, Ont. Lawrence Market

never
out asking, her to go 
place to dine with you. 
much you enjoyed those quiet 
little dinners together. Your 
every thought was: “What else 

I do to make her happy?’’ 
The happier you made her the 
happier you were. The same 
applies now.

Phone her and ask her to 
meet you today for noon or 
evening dinner at

days.
Funeral Monday, Jan. 24, at 2 p.m., 

to St Paul’s Cemetery. Service at St. 
Paul’s Church, Scarboro,

ORMEROD—On Thursday. Jan.
1921, at trie Wellesley Hospital. To: 
ronto. Cla.a Keeler, beloved wife of 
David Ormerod, Scarboro.

Funeral Sunday, Jan. 23rd, 3.30 p.m , 
from hrr laie residence. Stop 42, Kings
ton rood. Interment in St. Margaret’s 
Cemetery. West Hill. j

WINTER HARD ON BABY All the old
iff kind to Harry and Barbel*- 
:e is over; Barbara’s Is 
Xnd. father, will you and 
home with me—I a:n ro lonely, 

ig blindly away, she fairly r* 
office. .m

ned impulsively to Baroara. a** 
closed around her ae #he 
i meet his, for she knew that to 
tey spoke would be loyally .

that her haven of love *• 
;vas reached at last.

20th,

CHILDREN NEED HELPlayed 7 minutes; no 
delayed 5 minutes at 7.15 p.m 
at Bloor and Bathurst, by fire

Bathurst cars, both ways 
delayed 6 minutes at 5.18 p.m 
at Front and John, held by 
train.

Bathurst care, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 8.44 p.m., 
at Front and John, held by

can

Spanking doesn't cure bed-wetting / ,j 
—the trouble is due to weakness 
of the internal organs. My success
ful home treatment will be found 
helpful. Send no money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for adults, \ 
troubled with urinary difficulties.
MRS. M. SUMMERS, B$i 65 Wi*d$er,0nl.

Ithe Normal School.
May. June, July and August.Whirl*

bell, theTHE END. , .
t, 1920. by D. Appleton 1
1916, 10 20 by Frank A MuqS*r

Company. <

IG LEAVES MARCH 17.
The Walker House *fSfO. W. MATTHEWS CO, train.

Bathurst cars.Jan.. 21.—Lord Reading. , 
P-iintmcnt as viceroy of India 
uneed fecentiy, will leave f°r J 
itry on March 17. Hie f-P" 

becomes effective on ApA *••

both ways- 
delayed 7 minutes at 9.06 p.m., 
at Front and John, held by 
train.

"The House of Plenty"
Geo. Wright A Co. ProprietorsFUNERAL DIRECTORS

■NUL665 SPADINA AVE
I Telephone College 721.

Aee

;
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notice» of future events, not in

tended to raise money, 2c per word, 
minimum 60c; If held to raise money 
solely for patriotic, church or char
itable purposes, 4c per word, mini
mum $1.00; If held to raise money for 
any other than these purposes, 6c per 
word, minimum $2.50,
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CONTINUED MILD WEATHER CAUSES 
POSTPONEMENTS THRUOUT PROVINCE TUPARKDALE WIN FROM AURA LEE 6-4 

S. M. C. DEFEAT ST. ANDREWS - 5-2 HOCKEY
ALL THREE TEAMS 

ARE NOW EQUAL
HOCKEYSCORES IE I!ATTWOOD WINS BY 

REFEREE’S AWARD
I

EATON’SOntario Association.
—Intermediate—

.. .10 Drumbo ...
..4 St. Thomas 
...3 T illsonburg 
—Junior—
• • 5 St Andrews .... 2

1 •Ayr...............
•Tillsonburg 
Woodstock..

Bt. Michaels
•Port Colborne.... 2 Dunn ville .

...... 6 Aura Lee ..
.........7 Port Hope .
........ 3 StrathA>y ..
.........4 Owen Sound
.......... 4 Belleville .
.......... 6 Stayner ..
Intercollegiate.

—Intermediates-
........  4 St. Michaels

Halifax City League.
.............. 2 Crescent ...

, Exhibition.
Kings, Windsor... 8 Halifax Tec........... 6

Northern League.
...........i ML Forest

2
2. 2

Parkdale Slip Over Win on 
Aura Lee Juniors in 

Great Tussle..

Wise Beaten in Slow Bout at 
G. W. V. A. Show in 

the Armories.

0
Parkdale...
Pic ton...........
Watfdrd.... 
Wiarton.... 
Trenton.... 
Collingwood

4 ^At New Orle 
Spray W 

Cindi

■3 Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

l
l $3
1

iThe local city Junior O.H.A. group is 
now tied up. Parkdale slipped over a 
eurpri.se by beating the strong Aura Lee 
team in a rousing contest at the Arena 
last night 6 to 4. It was the best Junior 
tussle of the year and top-notch hockey 
for the full Hour. Only a handful of 
fans turned out, but the kids went right 
on with their work and the exhibition 
was superior to many of the senior fix
tures.

Parkdale used good combination and 
after opening with poor shooting, settled 
down to business and kept pressing 
until victory was theirs. On the pAy 
they deserved to win, but Aura Lee 
were right on their heels all the way. 
It was a hard-fought game between two 
good little outfits. Close, clean check
ing prevailed thruout.

Waller was a strong rusher for Park- 
dale and he was a big factor In the 
Win with three tallies to his 
“Hooley” Smith was the leader in the 
back checking for the west end club 
and was also good on the attack, carry
ing the puck nicely and not selfish when 
in close. Barnes also played a strong 
game and had plenty of speed. Solo- 
man played cleverly In the net.

Dlnemore, a centre Mor Aura Lee, was 
the best man on the Ice. He played 
himself into the Ice In the last round 
when Aura Lee were staging their last 
effort to win. Dinsmore has all the 
ear marks for a coming star. Apple- 
gath was clever on the offensive and 
with 
Park
in spots and while Rice checked like a 
beaver, his shooting was very poor.

The first period was the heaviest scor
ing round of the game. Parkdale had 
the margin here 3 to 2. and It was a 
seesaw affair. Denard grabbed the first. 
Waller evened it and then Aura Lee 
shoved their noses In front when Apple- 
gath found the net with a lift from out
side the defence. Parkdale then settled 
to good passing and put down a with
ering check, and then piled up two 
goals to be leading at the rest.

The second was good hard hockey with 
each club getting a goal. The last was 
a thrilling battle. The play went from 
end to end for the first fifteen minutes 
with some clever team play and close 
checking. Denard evened the score 
when Goldsmith was serving a penalty 
by grabbing the rebound from Rice's 
shot and scoring. Smith put Parkdale 
in front with a shot from outside the 
defence. Agra Lee moved the whole 
squad up to t^e attack and - Smith In
tercepted a pass and was atfay with a 
clear path. It was an easy matter to 
score and close the contest, Parkdale 
Winning 6 to 4.

Parkdale’s first win over Aura Lee 
was thrown out because of two players 
being over age. Then Moose defeated 
Parkdale, Aura Lee trimmed Moose and 
now Parkdale comes along and puts 
the cleaner to the Avenue road chib. It 
makes a tidy race and promises some 
grand battles to decide the group cham
pionship. The teams:

Aura Lee—Goal, Moore ; defence, 
Applegath and McKay; centre, Dinsmore; 
right, Denard ; left, Rloe; subs., Phillips 
and Young; sub. goaler, Walker. “

Parkdale — Goal, Soloman ; defence, 
Kerr and Waller; centre, Smith; right, 
Mogan; left, Goldsmith; subs., Barnes 
and Ashton; sub. goaler, Jones 

The Summary.
—First Period—

1. Aura Lee—Denard ........
2. Parkdale—Waller .................
3. Aura Lee—Applegath ;....
4. Parkdale—Smith .............. .,
6. Parkdale—Waller ................

—Second Period—
6. Parkdale—Waller .........
7. Aura Lee—Applegath

—Third Period—
8. Aura Lee—Denard .........
9. Parkdale—Smith ..............

10. Parkdale—Smith ..............

The fans who sat for three hours and 
watched the boxing contests at the 
armories last night went away perfectly 
satisfied—satisfied that they had 
about the poorest card that ever has 
been or probably ever will be put on in 
Toronto at the price. The main bout 
between Joe Attwood, the Canadian army 
champion, and Al. Wise of Syracuse, was 
a poor affair. The men clinched and 
wrestled and were repeatedly warned for 
holding. Wise was the worst offender in 
the early rounds and disgusted the crowd 
by his ducking and covering up, but in 
the last three he had the better of the 
bout and the fans are still trying, to 
figure out why the decision went to Att
wood.

Frank Condon of Windsor showed his 
class by stopping Fern Bull in the first 
round. The men had only exchanged a 
couple of left Jabs when Condon sud
denly whipped a right hook to Bull's 
ohin and the Toronto boy was dead to 
the world. Peewee Adams and Parky 
McGrath put up the best bout of the 
evening. They went four rounds to a 
draw and every second was full of ac
tion. Adams did the most of the lead
ing and jabbed McGrath with a straight 
left and had a good lead in the first 
couple of rounds, but in the third and 
fourth Packy went to me front and with 
hard rights to the jaw had Peewee a 
little shaky and the majority of the 
crowd thought he should have had the 
decision.

The 135-pound competition brought to
gether a lot of green boys who, altho 
they didn't know much, gave the best 
they had and were generously applauded.

In the preliminaries Cave beat Mont
calm in a hard bout, and Bennett of Port 
Hope put out Simmons In the second, 
while Catto had all he could do to shade 
the wildly rushing Goldie, and Bennett 
of the St. Charles A. C. had things 
pretty well his own way against Garrlty 
of Hamilton. In the semi-finals Cave 
stopped Bennett of Port Hope in the sec
ond round, but Bennett of the St. Charles 
had to go the limit to get the decision 
over the sorrel-topped Catto,

Bennett was a pretty tl:«d boy when 
he faced Cave In the final but stuck to 
his work so gamely that the Judge 
would not separate them, and in the 
extra round Cave got to his man and 
had him on the verge of dreamland when 
the referee interfered.

Annual January Sale

Half Price
and Less for

Now Orleans, 
sustained a frac 

F.1 suit of being tl 
in tne fourth i 

j ct. used by the 
\ while running < 
i races today resi 
J FIRST RACE
* maiden 2-year-o 
i ' : Horse, we.ight, 
Us; One Pin, 107, J
|| Stamp, 115, Cor 

* Baby Evelyn, H 
Time .37 1-6. 

Land Sail, Cam 
i piunella, Lotta 

Brummel and >1 
SECOND RAC 

. t poo. 3-year-olds, 
; Horse, weight, 

Julia N., 106, P<
- philanderer, 111, 

: i Teuton. 106, Wo
j Time 1.13 3-5.
* Jte Dixon. Mach 
' Mary Fonso, Tor
- Also ran. ~
* THIRD RACE 

y-year-olds and
Horse, weight, 

Cinderella^ 103, 
Midlan, 108, Jar 
fetagazza, 108, P< 

-, Time 1.18 2-5. 
’ assin. General, 

fl.. Mountain E 
Flying Orb and 

FOURTH RAC 
: *1.500, for fillies

pud up, one mil 
Horse, weight, 

,7 Dancing Spray,
H Tailor Maid, 107 
’ . (Marie Maxim, 94 
Î? Time 1.39 4-5".

and Escarpolette 
, fell (Poncek-

FIFTH RACI 
i *1.000, 3-year-ol( 

Horse, weight, 
y Pimlico, 112. Gr 
I Master Jteck, -Ml 
x The Foreigner, 

Time 1.41. Pe 
■ Swell, (Silt Frln 
5 j eJro ran.

SIXTH RACE 
S 4-year-olds and 

teenth:

Varsity H 1

Wanderers 1 seen

MOTORISTS!
•Elora :■ o

•Played on Thursday.

See the Selection of 
Anti-Glare 

Devices

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY. 
National Pro. League.

St. Patricks at Ottawa.
Canadiens at Hamilton.

Jennings Cup.
Trinity at Education,

Toronto Hockey League.
—Intermediate—

Amphions at St. Aidans.
Earlscourt at Rosedale.

—Junior—
Mel vire at St. Aidans.
Arpaes at Victorias.
Blythwood at Belmont.

—Juveniles—
Belmonts at Indus. Bluee.

—Midget—
Davlevllle at Belmonts.
Eastdalee at Meivlrs.

Western City League.
—Bantam—

Ramblers at Century.
Ontario Association.

—Senior—
Hamilton at Aura Lee (Arena, 3.30 

p.m.).
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Men’s
Hats

Today

On display in the Auto 
Accessory Section.

The following are available 
in sizes to fit all cars:

credit. v
-bM

$1.45 pair 
pair 
pair 
pair 
pair 
pair 
pair

Holophane Lens, $3.75 to $5.75 pair, according 
to size.

Ormiston Deflector..................
Johnston Clear-Ray Reflector
Clamert Lens...............................
Sills Rite-Lite Lens..................
Primolite Lens 
Liberty Lens 
Macbeth Lens

1.50
1.95Such values are most unusual in the high-class stock 

we carty—but it is the season’s clearance of all 
winter lines—and certainly an attractive opportunity 
to select the new headpiece.

McKay 
dale to :

made a hard defence for 
navigate. Denard was good 2.45—Intermedlat 

Osgoode Hall at Varsity II. (Arena, 4 
p.m.). 2.75—Junior—

Frontenacs A. at Queens U. 
Frontenacs B. at R. M. C.
Goderich at Stratford Avons.
De La Salle at Varsity IIL (Arena, 

2 p.m.).

4.00h
-6.00

Velour HatsHAMILTON TIGERS
Greens, browns, fawns and blacks, full assortment of 
sizes, and a very timely sale of this 
favored hat. Regular up to $15.00, for

TACKLE AURA LEE
Main Stori ■Fifth Floor.$7.00Aura Lee's last chance to get In the 

running for the O.H.A. honors will take 
place tonight when they entertain the 
fast-traveling Hamilton Tigers. Aura 
Lee have eix games to play, and If they 
can turn In a win tonight and keep the 
streak going they can land in the money 
and the play-off. The Avenue readers 
claim a Jinx has been following them, 
x-uey Have v<*pvwieu a L-iauil va., anu Vvui 
parade It, beoccxed m racoons, tonight, to 
cnase Air. jinx away. At that Auia iuuc 
piayed grand hoexey ween Varsity de- 
leaced lniem In overtime earlier in the 
ween, a hey will be at luill strengui 10- 
nignt and tnere is a pussioility that Bury 
truren will he moved .to lntt wing, anu 
that Stephenson will be used at centre. 
Burch siariu- at left wing and that is 
ins natural position. The Tigers are com
ing down at full strength, and il Aura 
Leo can bottle up Reid and Cooper tnelr 
vi tances of victory are bright.

Dominion and Commerce, the bank 
league senior teams, stage tnelr third 
•meeting on Monday nignt. Dominion 
got tne verdict last week, 'but Commerce 
were going tine for the rtrst half of the 
game and held the all-star Uominion team 
with close checking. Tney Just need to 
keep the pressure on lor the full hodr, 
and It will be tidy battle all the way. 
Two Intermediate games are also on the 
bill, and with Royal and Union meeting 
for the ilrat time the leadership of group 
two is at stake. Russell Stephenson, 
the Aura Lee crack, is the leader of the 
cnlon team, and It is to his clever work 
that they owe their two victories to date.

A doubleheader Is on the Arena pro
gram .this atternoon. Varsity II. can Just 
about cinch their intermediate O.H.A. 
group if they can put over a win on Os
good o Hall, and they will trot out their 
strongest line 
trick. Varsity’s one goal in Burlington 
on Thursday night stamps them as a high 
class team. After the Intermediate fix
ture Varsity and De La Salle Juniors 
will clash. In their last meeting Varsitv 
got the verdict, but it was a rousing 
battle, and Del’s supporters blame the 
del eat on poor goal-tending. Joe Sulli
van will .be In the Varsity net, and the 
Del forwards will have to work their at
tack In close If they expect to beat the 
peer of Junior goalies. Varsity are in 
great shape, and if they can again put 
over a victory it means the group for 
them. Del must win or be counted out.

COLLINGWOOD BEAT STAYNER.
Collingwood, Jan. 21.—Collingwood de

feated Stayner here tonight in the Jun
ior O.H.A. by a score of 5 to 1. The 
tee was very slushy and the game slow. 
The line-up:

Stayper—Goal, Clark; right defence, 
Porter; left defence, Hawkins ; centre, 
McArthur; left wing, Mott; right wing, 
Turner; subs., Heard and Porter.

Collingwood—Goal, Bell; right defence, 
Dey; left defence, L. Fryer; centre, 
Brophy; left wing, Clark; right wing, 
Morrill; subs., Burmlater and Connolly.

Referee, Bernhardt, Stayner,

*T. EATON C0™Soft Hats
t

Seasonable weights, staple colors, and newest 
shades. Regular $10.00 and $12.00,

STRANGLER LEWIS WINS.
Rochester, N.Y., Jan. 21.—Ed (Strangler) 

successfully defended the heavy- ■

$5.00 Lewis
weight wrestling championship here to
night, throwing Dick Daviscourt of Texas 
in 1 hour and 23 minutes.

Daviscourt was unable to rise after the 
first fall, and four physicians who worked 
over Mm refused to let him return to 
the mat.
headlocks In the last few minutes to gain 
the fall.

HOCKEY—A RENA M
, Time 1.48 3-5 
£ Waterwoodand 
S SEVENTH 
% *1,000, 4-year-ot 
8 a sixteenth: 
g Horse, weight 
“ Plenty, Imp., Ill 
3 Lorena Moss, 10 
' Big Idea, 97, Ji 

Time 1.47 1-6. 
ijj Richard V., Pa 

Homeward Hour

for THE GRANITE CLUB
ELECTS DIRECTORSMen’s Tweed Caps De La Salle vs. Varsity III

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8ÏND, 2.00 P.M, 
O. H. A. Intermediates, 8,30 pm, 

OSGOODE HALL vs. VARSITY II.

& • i
Fine English Tweeds, newest shapes; excellent color 
assortment.

The annual meeting of the Granite 
Club was held last night, with 80 of the 
390 members present, and (he retiring 
president, E. D. Stockdale, in the chair. 
The financial statement showed a surplus 
of $3652.05.

The directors were elected, as follows : 
President, E. S. Crocker;- S. Harris, W. 
G. Lumbers, F. E. Waterman, R. T .Mac
donald, C. ,W. Defoe, T. H. Kinnear.

The retiring caput was presented with 
a magnificent chest of silver.

Lewis used five successive
Regular up to $4.00, $2.25for -U.. S. TENNIS TEAM 

DEFEAT AUSTRALIANS
WATFORD BEAT STRATH ROY.

Watford, Ont., Jan. 21.—Watford met 
Strathroy here tonight, playing a fast in
termediate O.H.A. game, altho on soft Ice. 
Watford defeated Strathroy by 3 to 1. The 
line-up :

Strathroy—Goal, Cameron; defence, 
Brown and E. McCandless; centre, Mc- 
Killtp; right wing, McDade; left wing, i3. 
McCandless; subs. Chambers and Mallot.

Watford—Goal, Rogers; defence, N. 
Trenouth and Dodds; centre, Greer; right 

left wing, Irwin; subs,

Men’s Tweed Caps
Finest of English Tweeds and the best of English 
makers; unusual patterns, shades and 
colors. Regular up to $5.00, for.....

B iSydney, N.S.W., Jan. 21.—In the 
ond series of tennis matches the United 
States Davis Cup team today beat the 
Australians three matches to nothing. 
In the singles Captain Watson W. Wash- 
bum beat J. B. Hawke, 6—4, 6—I, and 
William M. Johnston defeated R. W. 
Heath, 6—3, 6—3. In the doubles William 
T. Tilden and. Johnston won from Nor
man E. Brookes and Patrick O'Hara 
Wood, 10—8, .2—6, 7—6 and 6—2.

sec-

$3.00 ! !

WINSCanadian Curlers Beat
Coupar and E. FifeshireEnglish Wool MufflersI:®S r Havana, Jan.

, suited as iteliov 
rjjtSi' Kaivc 

alia up* ciamuu 
•5 I Horse, weign: 

- Jake Feld, HI, 
% ' .Pri’e tionero, 10 

IPoKey ti, 112, : 
i Time 1.14. L 
1 Boner na tireem 
Her, Little «sus», 
' tilQUUND RAi 
• old* and up. cla 

f — Horse, welghl 
i Punctual, 101, 1 

! Aunt Deda, 89, : 
t Homsum, lue, P 
f , Time 1.15 1-5. 
' i Terrible Susan, 
■■* ; Triumphant ant 

THU.D RAGS 
and' up. olaimtn 

Horse, weigh: 
Koran, 97, Pen 
Hush, 102, Bfti 
Pomerene, 104, 

Time 1.13 1-6; 
also ran.
- FOURTH R.N 
claiming, « furl 

Horse, weigh 
I Clark M., Ill, 
Nigrette, 107, 1 

4 Twenty-Seven, 
b Time 1.14 2-5, 

set. Fait Acer 
Miss Sweet al» 

FIFTH RACI 
and up, purse $ 

Horse, weight 
: - Rancher, 115, J 

Sweet Music, 1( 
Pie, loe, Mangt 

Time 1.40 1-6. 
er, Red Start £ 

SIXTH RACÉ 
4-year-olds and 

Horse, weigh 
I, Pas de Chance, 

Sea Prihce, 108,
1 Dolph, 106, Ken 

Time 1.44 3r| 
[Muir and Llthcj

MY GOULE
Philadelphia, 

tional amgteur I

wing, Bruce;
Roche and S. Trenouth. 

Referee—S. Rankin, London.Clearing balance of season’s lines.
, fancy ends. Regular up to $5.00, 

for. 4. ...............................................................

Plain and5.00
2.00 II Edinburgh, Jan. 21.—(Can. Associa tad 

Press.)—Canadian curlers today defeated 
Cupar by 49 shots. Scores of Canadian 
rinks were :

J Matthewson, Winnipeg, 15; Robert 
Hicks, Peterboro, 25;
Hamilton, 21, J. A. Johnson, Baidur, 
Man., 16; W. C. Murray. Montreal, 25; 
D. A. Adams, Mariitoba, 19. Total, 121.

Thé Canadian curlers today resumed 
their victorious tour of Scotland with a 
win over East Fifeshire by 123 to 53.^ In
dividual scores were :

Robert Hicks, Peterboro, Ont., 16; E. 
D. Calvert, Rainy River, Ont., 30; W. F. 
Payne, Strathcona Club, Winnipeg, 22; 
John E Turton, Thistle Club, Montreal. 
13; W H. Semple, Truro, N.S., 28; Dr, 
S. T. White, Shelburne, Ont., 14.

$1.95 :2.00 EXHIBITION WON SHOOT-OFF.
Exhibition and Grenadiers 1st held their 

Indoor Rifle League shoot of 681. They 
shot off three ties, five shots, and then 
shot for shot. Results :

Exhibition—J. A. Smith, 10, 10, 10, 9, 10,
10. 10, 10, 10. 10.

Grenadiers 1st—W. Kelly, 10, 10, 10, 9, 
10, 10, 10, 10, 10, 9.

Exhibition 1st—
W. J. Dymond.... 69 Whltehom ............ 69
C. Stinton...............  68 Bickford .............
J A. Smith............  70 Jeffrey ................ 68
J Wood....................... 68 ounger .................
E. A. Steer.............  68 Hawes
O. Lawrence..........68 White
D. McPhail............ 67 Clarke .................. 70
F. Klrkman
G. Crosby..
S. Graham.

.. 1.00 

.. 12.00
BASKETBALL.

The University of Toronto fast senior 
•basketball team will meet the West End 
seniors on the West End ■floor Aonlght. 
As Jihere will only be one contest, the 
game will a tart at 8.15.

P. H. Douglas,.. 16.00
.. 2.00 Fair weathers Limited J

88-90 Yonge Street, Toronto

1.00

THREE-GOAL MARGIN
FOR ST. MICHAEL’S

The West End seniors are In the beet 
of condition to meet this fast team from 
the college of learning. In fact, they eire 
going to show the public that they know 
the game from a to z.

The opening games In the Business 
Men 3 League ot the West End Y. were 
played yesterday, and they certainly were 
some contests. Montgomery and Bickle 
who played some great games with tiie 
representative team a few years ago, are 
as fast and active as ever. Alf. Newton, 
one of the real old timers, was also on 
the dine up and did some good playing. 
These games are played every Friday 
after class; on Monday night the business 
men have a pick-up league.

Reds (4)—Folllndbee, Cummings 
Dixon, Hogarth (2), Ross.

Elues <91—Marshall (2), Newton (1) 
Brown (6), Neff. ’

The second contest between the greens 
and whites resulted in a victory for the 
whites by a score of 11 to 2.

Greens—Wedd, Vallentine (2), Norval 
Flint. Hick.

Whites—Montgomery (2), Blckfle (9). 
Barnes, Torrence, Green, Dinsmore.

up to try and turn the Grenadiers 1st—
Montreal Winnipeg 69I

St. Michael's College defeated St. An
drew's in a prep, college game at the 
Arena yesterday afternoon by 5 to 2. No 
scoring resulted in the first period, the 
play being even.

The Saints opened up In the second 
period and made it a runaway, scoring- 
four goals. St. Andrew’s came to life 
again in the final period, outscorlng ,St. 
Mikes 2 to 1. McCarney was a bright 
shining light and Rooney was also good. 
•Findlay and Drury were St. Andrew’s 
best. The' teams :

St. Andrew's—Goal, Gordon; defence, 
Carrlck hnd Draper; centre. Findlay : 
right, Drury; left, McCleod; subs., Peene 
and MoClaren.

St. Michael’s—Goal. James: defence, 
Rooney and McCarney; centre, Milan; 
right, Clouthier: left. Murphy ; subs., 
Gauthier and Breen.

Referee, Reg. Noble.
The Summary.

First period—No score.
—Second Period-

1. St. Michael's—Milan ....
2. St. Michael’s—Milan .........
3. St. Michael’s—McCarney .
4. St. Michael’s-^Milan ..........

—Third Period—
6. St. Andrew’s—Drury .....
6. St. Andrew's—Drury ........
7. St." Michael's—Milan ...........

69
65 i68

68Manager Kearns Held
Dempsey’s Forfeit

67 Dudley ..
68 Robertson 
68 Kelly ....

HOCKEY GOSSIP 68 :67 TANKARD GROUPS WINNERS.
Barrie, Jan. 21.—Barrie is to have a big 

bonsplel on January 31 and February 1, 
when they are offering 36 Individual 
prizes for curlers. They will have nine 
sheets of ice and exipect many visiting 
rinks to enter for the W.A. Boys’ Chal
lenge CUp.

Thirteen of the sixteen tankard groups 
have decided winners as fallows:

Group No. 1, not yet played ; 2, O&hawa, 
3, Lindsay; 4, Toronto Granites; 6, To
ronto Queen City; 6, Stro-ud; 7, Orillia; 
8, Hamilton Victoria; D, Paris; 10, Bramp
ton; 11, Owen Sound ; 12, net yet played; 
13, Scatfooro; 14, Stratford ; 15, not yet 
played; 16, Sarnia.

It is likely the Toronto Hockey League 
schedules will be played thru as far as 
the ice will permit.
..Two scheduled games in the Mercan- 
tlie Hockey League are on the bill at 
the Ravina Rink, West Tpronto, tonight. 
The league opened last Saturday night 
in grand style, and a record crowd wlt- 

theJ, Proceedings. Tonight, . at 
42*®\ Canadian General Electric meet
rm”1 -MTt,°r,Sr ln the «ret game, and 
Gunn s Limited entertain Massey-Harris 
in the following game. Both games 
pi omise plenty of excitement for 
spectators, and there will probably be 
at least a three-cornered tie when 
fireworks are over tonight.
.™e„We« End Y.M.C.A. junior Indus
trial Hockey League games for Satur-
rmtt/p1»' l2nai Grop'd Trunk Shops at 
G,u“a Percha & Rubber Co., Steel Co 
of Canada at Can. Cycle & Motor Co 
Canadian Kodak at Harris Abattoir.

681681 TotalTotal !New York, Jan. 21.—The mystery 
the missing bond drawn by Jack Demp
sey as a forfeit deposit for his match 
with Georges Carpentier next summer 
was solved here today .when the docu
ment was found in the* safe of Demp
sey's manager, Jack Kearns.

of CARPETBALL.
In the A.O.O.F. CarpetbaiU League last 

night, juvenile section, Dovercourt de
feated West Toronto, 34 to 24.

The Baptist carpetball two-man team 
tournament resulted as follows ;

—First Round—
St. Clair—

R. Pannell
22 E. Bearstow .......... 21

Indian rd.—

6
»),

I

Dovercourt.—
A. Peterman
E. Frizzell........

Indian rd. & Jones av —
T. Bradd

........22 J. Gray .
—Second Round—

Dovercourt—
A. McDonald

....24 W. McDonald ........ 18
—Semi-Final—

& Jones av.—
........ 18 E. Frizzell

—Final—

Accord
ing to the explanation advanced by Dan 
McKettrick, local representative for 
Kearns, the bond was filed by the lat
ter, with other papers pertaining to the 
match, in a private compartment of the 
safe under the impression that the paper 
was a copy of the original bond, and 
that the original bond had been deposit
ed with the Central Union Trust Com
pany of this city. Announcement yes
terday by the trust company that the 
bond had not been posted with them led 
to the search.

The bond, which called for a surety of 
$50,000, immediately after its discovery 
was placed in the hands of Tex Rickard 
for deposit, and the promoter accepted 
It with the statement that the 
faith and legal obligations of Dempsey 
had been fulfilled.

The bond, which is dated November 
20, 1920, was issued by the Fidelity 
Surety and Deposit Company of Balti
more. It will be placed at once ln the 
vaults of the Central Union Trust Com
pany.

The .local representatives of Dempsey 
and Kearns stated that there was not 
the slightest doubt as to the good faith 
of the heavyweight champion in the 
matter and that in case any legal ques
tion arose, he would be able to prove 
that his bond should be placed in the 
hands of the promoters or a depository 
designated by them.

Among other papers found today was 
a letter from a local banking firm, stat
ing that Carpentier had deposited the 
sum of 750.000 francs with a Paris firm 
as his forfeit and certifying that this 
was equivalent to $50,000 at the rate 
of exchange prevailing on the date the 
deposit was made.

the W. Bond 
W. Creber Ills

the. 2.00 
. £.00 
. 9.00
. 4.00

1Dovercourt— 
A. Peterman 
E. Frizzell. -.

HILDRETH STILL TRAINER.
New York, Jan. 21.—Sam C. Hildréth 

turfman, has sold to Harry F. Sinclair 
his partner, his interests in their rac
ing stables,* It was learned here today 
He retained only his favorite horse 
Stramboll, and w.ll remain as trainer of 
Sine air's racers, which will appear 
undenthe name Rancocas Farm

.4ROY MOORE DISQUALIFIED.
New York, Jan. 21.—Roy Moore of St 

Paul was disqualified for fouling Packey 
O'GaLltey of New York in the third round 
of a 15-round match tonight. The referee 1 
warned Moore several times before stop
ping the bout. Moore weighed 123 pounds I 
and 0*Gattey 124%.

ts
ft Indian rd. 
W. Cre'oer..

Dovercourt—.. 11.on
.. 5.00
.. 4.00

PICTON BEAT PORT HOPE.
Picton, Jan. 21.—Plcton intermediates 

defeated Port Hope 7 to 3 tonight. First 
period 4 to 2. second period 6 to 2, third 
period 7 to 3. Line-up;

Picton—Goal, Cammey; left defence, 
Ted Hefferen; right defence, L. Burns; 
centre, Roland Rock; left wing, J. Car
ter; right wing, Campney; subs., A. J. 
Hudgins and B. Burns.

Port Hope—Goal, Mitts ; left defence, 
Jix; right defence, Darch: centre, HiH; 
left wing, Hill: right wing, Ware; subs., 
McDonald and Brown.

Referee, Brown. -

15
Indian road— 

W. Bond............
Jones ave.—

McGill too busy.
Kfbgston, Jan. 21.—The intercollegiate 

hockey fixture scheduled for tonight 
tween McGill and Queens has been 
poned until Feb. 22 on account of ex
aminations now being held at McGill

Eame between Queens and McGill, which was to have taken

15 W. Creber 12PORT COLBORNE BEAT DUNNVILLE.
Port Colborne, Ont., Jan. 21.—In the 

Junior O.H.A. game here last night be
tween Dunnville and Port Colborne, the 
home team won by a score of 2 to 1. The 
line-up ;

Dunnville—Goal. Camelford : right de
fence, Kelly; left defehce, Robbie; centre, 
Drynan; left wing, Waltham; right wing, 
Foster.

Port Colborne—Goal. Finch; right de
fence, Taylor; left defence. R. Cross; 
centre. Steed; right wing, C. Cross; left 
Wing, McDonald.

Referee—Moore.

itbe-good r lpost- iimiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiimii ▼iPJE o
0? ♦I*The basketball ,_____ ____

aJld McGill, which was to have taken m MACDONALDS : Li - champion; to 
I championship 

S-J defeating Jack 
¥ r phia Racquet ( 

I was for the bel 
^ won three out 

day, And requli

j ■er.me 
Tuesday. next

mHOCKEY POSTPONEMENTS. CLEGHORN COMING.
coXp At

^wlTstXM « S2S
Hockey League. He will leave for Toron-
g°aieUnfoary and W™ his™.
ga™e TT10r the green shirts when thev 
meet Hamilton next Wednesday night In 
the opening match of the ®nt 1
the championship

TRENTON JUNIORS WIN.
A Tmnior« ^ 21—Belleville O. H.

Played here tonight against 
Trenton O.H.A. Juniors, resulting In a 
score of 4 to 3 in favor of Trenton. The 
line-up :
A ^,tnt0il7rG?a,1’ Coutts; right defence. 
AH°re, left defence, Lamore; centre, 
Shomker; light wing, Barr; left wing, 
Blakley; sues. Coveil and Dafore 

Belleville—Goal, Hunter; right defence. 
Canning"; left defence, Holway; centre,
6wayne- rignt wing, Coon; left wing, 
Hagerman ; subs, Goyer and Armstrong. 

Referee—Harvey Sproule.

WIARTQN WON FROM OWEN SOUND.
Owen Sound, Ont., Jan. 21.—In an Inter

mediate O.H.A. game here tonight, Wiar
ton won from Owen Sound by a score of 
4 to 1. On account of soft ice, the game 
was slow. Line-up :

Wiarton—Goa!, Nimmo; right defence, 
Gildner; left defence. Dad Ashley; centre, 
Miers: right wing, A. Ashley; left wing, 
R. Simmie.

Owen Sound—Goal, Winfield; right de
fence, Matheson; left defence, Hicks; cen
tre, O. Hatchett; right wing, Russell; left 
wing, A. MatchetL 

Referee—Mitchell at (Toronto,

fii !Elmira.—The senior Northern Hockey 
League between Milverton and Elmira 
has been postponed.

Southampton.—The senior 
Hockey League game between Mlldmay 
and Southampton has been postponed.

Ingersoll.—The intermediate O. H. A. 
game has been postponed.

Os wa.—The opening game of the 
Central Inter-sdholastic Hockey League, 
scheduled to be played between Bow- 
manvllle and Oshawa, is postponed.

New Hamburg.—The O. H. A. inter
mediate game between Guelph and New 
Hamburg has been Called off.

Siracoe —The intermediate O. H. A. 
game, scheduled to be played between 
Brantford and Simcoe, has been post
poned.

Huntsville.—The Intennediate O. H. A. 
game between Gravenhurst and Hunts
ville has been postponed till next Tues
day night.

Midland.—The intermediate O. H. A. 
game, which was to have been played 
between Barrie and Midland, has been 
defaulted by Barrie to Midland.

Meaford.—The Junior O. H. A.

Ill 1 * win.
:Northern ff BENNY LEON

New York, J
lightweight bt 
for Europe nex 
tests there Is 
his manager, a 
with Johnny 1 
welterweight t 
now under wai 
to obtain a te-

TILLSONBURG BEAT ST. THOMAS.
Tillsonburg, Jan. 21.—The intermediate 

O.H.A. game played here last night be
tween Tillsonburg and St. Thomas re
sulted, 4 to 3 in favor of Tillsonburg. The 
line-up :

Tillsonburg—Goal, Chapman: right de
fence, M. Barrett; left defence. Snell; 
centre, R. Barrett; right wing. Williams;. 
:eft wing, Carroll; sub, Hamllt

St. Thomas—Goal, Lannahan; right de
fence, Scott; left defence. Doan; centre, 
Baldwin: right wing. McLain: left wing, 
Alfork; subs, Stoner, W. Hearn and 
Macdonald.

Referee—Sid Rankin.

BRITISH
CONSOLS

yfirst

IJ
Üsecond half ofrace. m -.4

tit
mon. -*

CQNSOLSmhi A blend of fine Tobaccos 
for men who smoke thebest»

GAMES
The senior s- 

M.C.A. ' have a 
Indoor baseball 
ito the Doo Da 
by a most bi 
of basketball « 
day coining, a 
are falling ln 

enthusia 
senior

-m ' . beat, the liraI; $S8S'
' i* 5 league has 

i i " beena out, 
by he sci:Ik

HOCKEY IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 21.—Wandereri de

feated Crescents 2 to 1 in the City Ama
teur Hockey League game here tonight. 
Lieut. Boyd of the air force, of Hamil
ton, Ont., starred on the Wanderers' de
fence.

At Windsor—King’s University hockey 
team defeated the Technical College, Hal
ifax, 8-6. At the end of the regular time 
score stood 5-5, and ten minutes’ over
time play was agreed upon. In the first 
five minutes each scored a goal. In the 
final five minutes the Kings men netted 
two. O Brien, the Tech, goal tender, was 
a tower of strength for his team.

NEW SWIMMING RECORD.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 21.—A world’s 

record for the 250-yard swimming relay 
race was established by the Yale swim
ming team in a special event held in 
connection with the dual 
Princeton here tonight, 
two minutes 6 seconds. The previous 
cord was 2.10 2-5, made by the New York 
A.C. team in 19L5.

y

n im
Ml r4 aNrMOUNT FOREST IN OVERTIME.

Mount, Forest, Ont.7 Jan. 21.—Elora 
played Mount Forest ln a Senior North
ern League game here last night. Ice 
was heavy, but play was fast, consider
ing the condition of the ice. There was 
a very large crowd of hockey fans out 
to witness the game, which was a most 
exciting one. There was no score at 
full time, and they had to play thirty 
minutes’ overtime, resulting ln one goal 
for Elora to nothing for Mount Forest.

Mount - Forest—Goal, Stelnburg; first 
defence, Murphy; second defence, Mur
phy; right wing, Murphy; left wing, 
Cummins; centre, Russell.

Elora—Goal, Caser»; first defence, 
Wltherston; second defence, Woods; right 
wing. Hilts; left wing, Ross; centre, 
Fisher, l

■\ m .s The
gr

:
21.IP'/

w
gram e

between Aldiston and Meaford has been 
postponed.

Richmond Hill.—No hockey match. No

&n<

UlE ...... v (vIce. uWSchomberg.—Hockey match postponed. 
New Hamburg—Game postponed on 

account of weather conditions.
Meaford—Alliston and Meaford game 

postponed.

xXfflSSBxx mmw^ WVVXVr-

Jm - w*fmeet 
The time "wasWIN FOR VARSITY.

Varsity defeated St. Michaels by 4 to 
1 In an intermediate intercollegiate 
game at the Arena yesterday.

(ALSO PROCURABLE IN 1/5 LB. TINS.)IB :
Üre- i. often. Seslhi 
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Write lor Free
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ATTWOOD WINS 
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I WORLD'S SELECTIONS FORECAST OLD 
COUNTRY SOCCERSJ 'IIItmârnmM'M-M ; :

By CENTAUR.
!

NEW ORLEANS. ...
—First Race.—

Paddy Dear, Brookland. Walter Tumbow
—Second Race.— _ ____

Tableau d'Honneur, Mahony, Minute Man
——Third Bace-yr-,____-__

Brown Cheep. Day Lilly 
—Fourth Race.—

Romany,
—Fifth Race.—

Austral,
—Sixth" Race.—

Sandy Mac,
—Seventh Race.—

Cheer Leader,

OVER I

,
1

7irst Round of the Scottish 
Cup Opens—Cardiff and 

Bristol Again.

Br ■

_______

' *.At New Orleans, Where Dancing 
Spray Wins the Feature 

Cinderella Purse.

Raneocaa,5 p.m.

to 1 p.m.
■

St. Isidore %Dr. Carmen *
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Pit. BY W. H. SCOTT.
The first round Of the Scottish Cup 

-.-I ties open today to the Land o’ Cakes, 
and while lew Mg division teams ar* 

.... „i engaged, the matches are Of supreme to* 
terest, in that many dubs that are play
ing In the Central league, and who 
claim to be the equals of most teams 
In the Scottish league, will eventually 
meet the latter In the nest round, and 

g: It win be Interesting to watch how these
clashes pan $out. The biggest game of 
the day to on the Volunteers' grounds, 
where the Hlbe provide the opposition, 
and while I make all allowances for the 
Bern lane, I cannot see them beating the 
••Sojers.’' The meeting of Blairgowrie 
and Queen of the South team, I don't 
know, should result In a win for the 
tanners. Probably some of my Scottish 
fi lends will wonder why I mention Blair
gowrie, and, for their enlightenment, I 
will inform them that I have curled 
many times with old Scott, who hae the 
tailor shop on the corner of the High 
street, and with Billy Gunn, of the 
Queens Hotel. The water Is still just 
as pretty beside the old brewery, and 

489 the Royal Is just the old place as of 
yore.

Ayr United, who meet Queens Park, 
seem to have an easy thing on, while 
Arbroath will defeat Kilmarnock. The 
Jam factors travel all the way to Inver- 

The Element— new. Where the locals, who are not too 
610 good, will take part of the gate as their 
446 share. Peterhead, which will surely 
405 bring back pleasant memories to some
468 of my Hfe’land friends, will defeat Dyke-, 
466 head. The convicts are doing well In

small eoccer this year. St. Mirren ought 
to account for Armadale quite easily, 
while the Hamilton and Ralth Rovers 
clash should result to a draw.

In the English league Tottenham again 
462 meet the Arsenal, but this time the 
631 bone will be fought for at Hlghgate. 

The Reds are a little discouraging of 
late and I believe the Spurs will again 
win. Burnley will probably drop a 
couple of points at Ewood Park, where 

"1 Blackburn Rovers, Newcastle runners- 
499 up to the league leaders, are away at 
484 Bradford, and despite other students' 
... selections, I think the City will win. 
6,4 Oldham visit Bolton, and X look to the 

Lancastrians to again share the points. 
Huddersfield should easily collect a couple 

100 of points from Bradford, to tact I think 
483 the Park Avenue boys will fail to es

cape relegation this year. West Brom- 
*67 wish Albion will take ample revengé for 

their, defeat at Manchester last week, 
and I fear that Billy ■ Meredith's boys 
will travel home minus the points. The 

444 Villa are at Toffee town, and «while mak-
469 ing all the excuse» I can for Andy Du- 
381 cat and the Wltton boys, I feel that

Everton y»111 repeat last week's dose. 
The Second League. 

Birmingham will meet Stockport and 
so climb higher In the talble, while Car
diff and Bristol City fight their battle 
over again at Vivian Park. This should 
be a tremendous struggle, and I think 
every one should be satisfied to see 
these neighbors make a draw. Bristol 
City made soccer In South Wales, and 
It would be hard to see one of her chicks 
defeat the old hen. Blackpool are at 
heme to Notts Forest, and while I have 
lots of confidence In Blackpool when 
playing at the seaside, I toll to see them 
defeating the ‘‘lacenten.” Notts County 
meet Rotherham, and that's all Hoth- 

3Ü3 erham will know about It. A great 
struggle should be seen at Boleyn Park, 
where the Orient clash up with the Ham
mers, who will win.

On High
Haw Orleans, Jan. 21.—Jockey Cl Ponce 

sustained a fractured collarbone aa a re
sult of being thrown from Escarpolette 
In tne fourth race. The accident was 
a.used by the filly crossing her legs 
while running clear of her field, 
races today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse 31,000, 
ma<deu 2-year-olds, 3 furlonge:

Horse, weight, jockey, ytr. PI. 9h.
Pin, "107, Jotiah ......... 7-2 6.5 3-5

Lad, Solid Rock
■ill
rrr ï % $

S!

CO•Fair Orient, 1Frogtown mThe a i
m»TODAY’S ENTRIES v **i mmmi I! Selection of 

ti-Clare 
JeviCes *

1 l ' -

ilay in the Auto 
Section
iwing are available 
it all cars:

puAT NEVNiI O R LEANS.
New Orleans,’Jan. 21—Entries for to

morrow :
FIRST RACE—$1000, claiming, 

..year-olds and up, 1% miles :
Lottery.....................Ill Will Do .......108
Mandarin’s Coat. .108 Corydon .......lu
Walter Turnbow,.108 Brookland .....".108
Paddy Dèar.......... *106

SECOND RACE—31000, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlong;
Tab. d'Honneur. ..We 
Endman...,
Yung Chjng 
Albert A:..

THIRD RACE—31000, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
United Verde......... 118 British Liner -.106
M«d. Lillian............ 113 Ras ....
tlunga Buck.......106 Rancocas ............102
Trust OfficialX... 106 Brown Check - .106 
Day Lilly

Wmm —-—

<y, /-■.. , ~

One
gtamp, 115, Connelly ........ 3-1 6-5 3-5
Baby Evelyn, 112, Martin.. 12-1 6-1 5-2 

.37 1-6. Little "Aromle, -Muzzey, 
Land Sail, Camilla 5.. Farewell Taps, 
Plunella. Lotta G„ Some Model, Kate 
Brummel and Miss Finn atao ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse 31,- 
000. 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Julia N., 106, Pool ............... 12-5 1-1 1-2
philanderer, 111, Smith ... 7-2 7-5 3-5
Voutor, 106, Woodstock ... 12-1 5-1 5-2 

Time 1.13 3-5. Charlotte C., Marguer- 
Machine Gunner, Dr. Howard,

Time four-

Dick calls the St. Pats, for the second half of the seriess :
The dressiest Overcoats, attractively tailored 

from the finest fabrics, and most modish in design. 
Every desirable style.

St. Quentin ....112 
110 Minute Man ...110 
104 Mahony „ WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS106Re Dixoh,

Mary Fonso, Tom Roach, Dura and Huen 
also ran. “ —■

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse 31,000, 
g-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Cinderella, 103, Martin ... 5-1 2-1 1.1
Mldiatt, 108, Jarvis  -------- 8-1 3-1 8-5
Ragazza, 108, Ponce -7-1 5-2 6-5

Time 1.18 2-5. Teacher's Pet, Amack- 
assin, General, Zone d'Armes, Kingltng 
II.. Mountain Dew, Larghetto, Assume, 
Flying Orb and Mise Minks also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Cinderella, purse 
11.500, for fillies and mares, 3-year-olds 
pjid up, one mile:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Dancing Spray, 107, Jarvis 4-5 1-3 out 
Tailor Maid, 107, King ... 13-6 4-6 1-3 
[Marie Maxim, 94, Schwartz 10—1 3-1 1-1 

Time 1.39 4-5. Miss Rankin, Inquiry 
and Escarpolette also ran. Escarpolette 
fell (Ponce).

FIFTH RACE—The Jubilant, purse 
$1.000, 3-year-olds, one mile.

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Flndioo, 112. Gregory ......... 6-1 5-2 6-6
Master Hack, 109, Hamilton 5-1 8—5 4-5 
The Foreigner. 110, Morris 10-1 4-1 2-1 

Time 1.41. Petrarch, Loveliness, Ocean 
(Swell", Gilt Fringe, Gorilla and The Moor 
aJr<> ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse 31,000, 
4-year-olde and up, one mile and a six
teenth:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Lucky B., 107, Roberts..... 9-20 1-6 out
Kuklux, 102, Mooney .
Kin.ipalong, 111, Jarvis.... 10-1 3-1 4-6 

Time 1.46 3-6. Hank O'Day, Raider, 
Waterwood and Baladin also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, puree 
31.000, 4-year-olds and up, one mile and 
a sixteenth:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Plenty, imp.. Ill, Lyke..., 3-6 1-5 out
Lorena Moss, 104, Smith... 5-1 6-6 2-5
Big Idea, 97, Jarvis ........... 7-1 8-5 3-6

Time 1.47 1-5. Madam Byng, Warlike, 
Richard V., Paddy Dear, Old McKenna, 
Homeward Bound and Newel Yf . also ran.

102

We sold them formerly at prices ranging from
R. SIMPSON CO. LEAGUE AT T. B. C.

Suhmarinei
R. C. B. C. TENPIN LEAGUE.

$1.45 pair 
1.50 pair 
1.95 pair 

l... 2.45 pair 
L.. 2.75 pair 
|... 4.00 pair 

6.00 pair 
ir, according

102 $40, $45, $50 and $55
YOUR 

CHOICE

Office Owls— Wilton Hatters— 
Hartman 
Fhilp....

Tin Ferriers—
577 F. Leslie __ „
507 S. Mitchell .... 359

Mitchell................ 463 Benson ............. 432
Stewart.......... 559 R. B. Leslie .. 374
Bchliman....... 561 Landerkin ........ 601
TI. 893 861 903—2667 Tl. 879 812 815—2506 

A. R. Clarkes—
Howdten 
Upper..
Foihes..
Handing 
Olivant.
Tl. 766 803 966—2514 Tl. 825 737 786—2348

Wiley..
Brlerley
Enright....................613 Milner ....------  493
Westlake........ . 459 Graham
Mlnhtonick........ . 459 Mitchell ...............334
Tl. 785 723 883—2391 TI 743, 652 760—2164 

Bantams—

454542 Fyfe .. 
413 Moulton 43899

TODAYFOURTH RACE—31500, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Pastoral Swain. ...105 St. Isidore ....... 107
Warsaw....................103 Dr. Carmen ....103
Flibberty Gibbet.. 105 Bone Dry
Sir Grafton.............103 Jock Scot
Waukeag 
Pana man,

FIFTH RACE—31000, claiming, 
year-olds and up, 114 miles :
Spectacular Girl..104 Pit ..............

.106 McAdo<x...
*109 On High .

435

Disturbers—
Burnett............
Wood...............
Ho wson.............
Gordon............. ,
Mackie.................... 374 Kirby
TL 678 702 693—2068 Tl. 699 

Super Sixes—
Griff en...............
Lazier..................
Dixon.............
Gorrie..................
O'Nell..................

105 , 534 Brooks 
439 LeRoy .

. 417 Edwards 

. 571 Thome 
. 566 Thom .

486422 Rogers 
374 Wakefield .... 387 
458 McDonald .... 269 
440 Bouter «25

103
105 Tippo Sahib ...108 
103 Romany

vl
101 390

527four- 1763 706—2058
Escalator!Ill Planets— 

E. ToHey...
McKee........
Buchanan., 
G. Tolley... 
Davy..........

Edwins—
David Craig
Austral........
Aztec...........

,108 ... 4»2 Naah . 
ft. 471 Norris 
... 436 Knott 
... 467 Way ..
... 562 Murray 

Tl. 867 800 761—2428 Tl. 818 921 861—2600

623452429 Enright 
494 W. McKnlght . 445 
364 H. Clark
419 Colwlll ...................
569 R. McKnlght . 441 

Tl. 623 890 752—2265 TL 642 650 731—2023 
Tops and Toes— 

466 Unsworth .... 416 
B27 Brazier 
288 Lambertos ... 321 
373 McPherson ... 369 
407 Mtnninntek ... 486

,106 513
,*106 346 493 »339SIXTH RACE—31000, claiming, four- 

year-olds and up, 114 miles :
Capital City............. Ill Newel W............ *106
Royden,.................. *104 Goldcrest Boy. .108
Lad......................... *106 Solid Rock ...,*109
Sandy Mac

I
‘ir.

Ina.and Outs— ROGERS’ LEAGUE; AT KARRYS.
«All Blacks—

!
Castle..
Miller..
Dick...
Watt..,
Watson
Tl. 677 677 717—2061 TL 641 695 623—1959 

l^lote— ^

Antiiracltes-A
MdvlMe...............
Ferguson.:........
Daley...................
Wright..................  422 Turrall ............... 441
Mayor.
TI. 857 815 »o4—2526

367•104 536 Black . 
345 Friend 
624 Dickson

CSjmited
SEVENTH RACE—31000, claiming, 3- 

year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Mark West..... ..107 Frogtown ........... 09
Cheer Leader... .*109 Sagamore 

.109 Troitus .
•102 Fair Orient ...*110

>No attempt to maintain past prices. We accept 
the loss. Take advantage now of these prices. 
They are not sale goods, but are our regular lines, cut 
to half prices. There is no value in the city 
approaching this.

«19 Miller .
Tl. 702 781 889—2372 

_ À- Scranton»—
398 f Francis .
342 Snider .
537 Lonergan 
412 Wills ...
622 Jocks ..

Tl. 857 815 854—2526 Tl. 702 781 889—2372 
Rogers' Best—

House....................
Barker...........
Agnew...................

OS Happy Dasher»—
Sutherland
Gilroy.........
McFarlane
Taylor------
Tompkins.
Tl. 661 711 675—2047 Tl. 657 666 646—1969 

Peggers—

Kingfisher. 
St. Germain 
Mary Erb..

....109
350 Black Diamonds—. 

Lambert 
Kelly...
Thomas.
Ootterill 
Lavelle.

388 Burton 
405 Bishop 
397 To veil 
382 Frallck 
475 Ross .

EY-ARENA 39906
20-1 6-1 2-1 435 hi. H. A. JUNIOR 447 390•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.
-,7ille vs. Varsity III

JANUARY **ND, 2.00 P.M. 
Intermediates, 3.30 p.m.

302
530

Live Wires—
Campbell..........
Ferguson..........
Batten...............

AT THE CORNER OF /
ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA STREETS

AT HAVANA.
Havana, Jan.. 21.—Entries for tomor

row:
FIRST RACE—3 furlongs, 2-year-olds, 

purse 3700:
Squaw Chief 
Pinnacle....
aOrris..........
Caimlto.........
Elias C...:..

a—Williams Brother»’ entry.
SECOND RACE—6 furlongs, 4-year- 

olds and up, claiming, purse 3700:
*102 Juanita III. ...*104 
.105* Lucie May 
.109 D 
•110 A
.112 Semper Stab ...112

Trimmers—
400 Warrall .
412 Rogers ...
572 McKendry

Boughton............. 497 Barber ..
Thorne..................  652 Shields ............... 458
Tl. 721 1010 806-2537 Tl. 617 837 720—2174 

LONDON GUAR. AT KARRYS. 
Roosters—

307.. 408 Stlvey 
.. 468 McNeil 
i. 450 Nave .

Aceurl ..............   488 Harris
480 Stainsb 

Tl, 807 798 689—2294 Tl. 648

HALL vs. VARSITY II. 399
339

NN1S TEAM 
T AUSTRALIANS

468 I.422y ...... 418
701 682—1331

Dutton. j110 Navlsco 
110 Anna M. 
110 aOpulent 
113 Joujou .

110
110 Outfitters— Jack Homers—

Newton................. 405 Campbell
Hughes.................  521 Frankel
Hazlett.................. 452 Young .................... 410
Johnston_______  347 Slbbet ................   u34
Dunn......................  368 Horner 488
TL fi29 704 760—2093 Tl. 706 721 630—2057

Glad Rag»— Osoege—
Archambault.... 597 Calms .........-, «29

434 Underwood ... 36a
471 Coulson 
423 Reid ..
506 Gowans

Tl. 765 899 7,67—2431 Tl. 567 621 716—1389 
Scribes— Sky Larks—

Bond...................... 365 W. J. Cole .... 458
McKinnon............ 287 M. Cushing ... 464

306 W. Marie
Nicholson............. 467 J. Lyske ........... 423
Lawson
Tl. 541 491 615—1647 Tl. 691 808 630—2129 

Spare Kids—
Deeka..................... 486 ;Plnk ....

.. 422 Cavanagh
.. 447 Sllvey ...
.. 425 Howell .................. 477
.. 494 Davidson

TL 688 833 761—2274 Tl. 675 604 607—1886
Strollers—

113 396115 Rustlers—3«9•S.W., Jan. 21.—In the 
S tennis matches the United 
> Cup team today beat the 
three matches to nothing, 
s Captain Watson W. Wash- 
. B. Hawke, 6—4, 6—4, and 
Johnston defeated R. w'.

6—3. In the doubles William 
Id Johnston won from Nor- 
k)kes and Patrick O'Hara 
I-2—6, 7—5 and 6—2.

BASKETBALL.
rslty of Toronto fast senior 
;am will meet the West End 
he West End floor tonight, 
h only be one contest, the 
art at 8,15.
End seniors are in the best 
to meet it his fast team from 
-f learning, in fact, they 
iv the public that they know . i* 
m a to z. * ■ 
ig games in the Business 
,e o£ the West End Y. were 
day, and they certainly were 

Montgomery and Bickle, 
some great games with the 
e team a few years ago, are 
active as ever. Aif. Newton, 
cal old timers, was also on 
and did some good playing, 
s are - played ' every FYiday 
in Monday night the business 
pick-up^ league.
FoHinstbée, Cummings (2), 
rth (2), Ross.
-Marshall 
Ce ft

contest between the greens 
■esulted .In a victory for the 
«core of 11 to 2. 
bdd, A’aUentine (2), Norvsl,

ontgomery (2), Bickle (9), 
euce. Green, Dinsmore.

118 Hay 294 Wilson ...............;
Ballantyne...........210 BusseU ................. 447
Sinclair..
Fowle..

sec- 370
RANCHER AT HAVANA 

WINS THE MILE RACE
335 Crabtrie

• • >, « • w 8*8-* Jarvis ................. 326
522 635—M5< Tl........ 734 736—1470

327
lTl .Ludy lone 

Superior.. 
Far Bast. 
Driffield.. 
Galopin..,

Night Owls—
Taylor.................
Gunn...................
Armstrong.........
Weir....................

107 P. D. Q.—
306 »■. Book es .....
2# Withers ...
303 Booth ........
$8t Pilling ........

... 694 584—$-1286- Tl........
AB.C.Dy—* - * j Strikers—

Alkens... . 291 Harrison .
209 McCrimmon ... 359 

284 Armstrong .... 352
374 °eggle ............... 38*

6o8 6A2—116J Tl........ 668 740—1408
CITY ASSOCIATION,

Baracas—
.. 486 Hayward .... 4.92
.. 458 Pengelly ........1 498
.489 Magor ...............  ...,

Fenoyer................  571 Robinson .........  491
Si1,?-'.".................. S86 Cusack ................483
TL 859 887 853—2599 TI 804 808 850—2462
WV°Ær.......  rn Bl^ettMary'e C0,tR

N. Vodden...........  505 Oswln
Callow...................  591 Minor . ".
Kearns.......... BOO Spelrs ................ ....

593 Johnston ..... 470 
Tl. 807 874 946—2627 - Tl 776 695 878—2346

:Moore ...109 
r. Eagle ...111

toty
nier

Havana, Jan. 21.«-The races today re i5l1
, eiutea as follows:

r-utdV IvajvL—ti furlongs, 3-year-olds 
,ana up, claiming, purse >iuu:

Horse, weigm, jockey.
Jake Feld, 111, lliller ... 7-5 3-5 1-»
Fri e Bonefo, 109, Kennedy 7-ik 7-5 7-lv 

>Faxey ti, 112, Fletcher ,. 3-1 8-a 3-5 
1 Time 1.14. Darley Belle, Felix M.,
• Buner na tireena, Ambassador 111., Walk- 
Oei. Liittle hubs. Honest George also ran.
’ rfBb-OND RACE—6 furlongs, 3-year- 
lolds and up, claiming, purse *700:

Horse, weight, jockey: Str. PL Sh. 
Punctual, 101, Wilson 7-1 5-2 6-5
Aunt Deda, 89, McLaughlin 2-1 4-5 2-5 
Hoireum, lvv, Pickens ,,,, 3-1 6-a 3-5

Time 1.15 1-5. Musket, Second Cousin, 
Terrible Susan, Nobleman, Golden Red, 
Triumphant and Onwa also ran.

THii.$JJ RACE—6 furlongs, 4-year-olds 
and up, claiming, puree $700:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. - PL Sh. 
Koran, 97, Penrnajl ...... 1-1 1-3 out
Hush, 102, Bam* 5-1 8-5 out
Pomewne, 104, Lancaster. 3-1 1-1 out

Time 1.13 1-5. Orleans Girl, Polar Cut) 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
claiming, 6 furlongs, purse $700:

Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Clark M., Ill, Dominick..* 8-5 3-5 1-3 
Nlgrette, 107, Wilson .... 8-1 3-1 8-5
Twenty-Seven, 104, Smith. 5-2 1-1 1-2

Time 1.14 2-5. Ed. Garrison, Plantage- 
uet, Fait Accompli, Lady Hester and 
$Iiss

FTFTH RACE—-One mile, 4-year-olds 
and up, purse $800:

Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Rancher, 115, Francis .... 1-1 1-3 1-6
Sweet Music, 105, Wilson , 2-1 4-6 2-5
Pie, 10)2, Mangun -A.............

Time 1.40 1-5. Haran, Armistice, Math
er. Red Start and Stepson also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 50 yards,

Fremont.. 
McCauley. 
McKinnon 
Story........

r 26593 351THIRD RACE—6 furlongs, 4-year-olds 
and up, claiming, purse $700:

•102 Smite 
Director James. .*104 Presumption ..*107
May Hose................ 107 Princess Myrtle 107
Oiderly..
La Kross

330 Tl.. 750 482—1232tiitr. FI. Sh. I•104Huntress 1
Sheehan.
Finn____
Campbell.108 Miss Wright ...110 

,112 Mugi van 324McKee112 m In Dlvlelon Three.
Cryetal Palace again meet the Lions, 

and as the game is at the nest, I look 
to see the Glaziers again thoroly tame 
their visitors, but the real fight to this 
division will be at Southampton, where 
the Brewers will work up a rare show. 
This game will bo won by the visitors. The 
Railway go down to “Buretal," where 
they will be entertained by the Rovers 
at EftstvCle. Swindon, however, will not 
he worried by the smell from the gas 
w orks and should carry home the points. 
Swansea have an easy thing on with 
South-end, but Merthyr will lose at 
Park Royal. The scheduled games are 
are follows:

FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, handicap, puree $1,000:
Doctor C. Wells.. 93 Henry G................99
Discussion............*..104 War Zone .......... 109
Tacola.

FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700:
Slipper silver... .*101 Blondel ...............*103
Langhcrne..............*104 Marlon- Hollins.105
Loyalist..'.................105 Hunter Platt ...108
Fickle Fancy...........110 Zindo
Hocnir........................112 Cavan Boy ....112
faw'eeiplet......................95 Hosier

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 
4-year-olde and up, purse $700:

*100 Homam 
*106 Lama ..,

Silver Sandals... .106 King Oil
Blanca....................... 108 Plant-arede ....110
Night Wind......Ill .Blazonry ______ ...

SEVENTH RACE-Ulile and 50 yards, 
4-year-olds and up, claiming, $700:
Sinn Feiner
Jack Healy. .*102 Hatrack
Incinerator..............104 El Coronel ....*105
Our Nephew

460232 J. Mason AUSTRALIAN TEAM THE BETTER.
London, Jen. 21.—Crtoket critics of the 

London papers regretfully but unitedly 
agree that England's defeats In the test 
matches to Auetralla have been due " 
simply to the Antipodean» having the 
better team, even when the 
111-luc.k of Captain Douglas to 
toss to all three gasnee and the Hines* 
cf Hearns are allowed for. Lord Hawke, 
the famous Yorkshire cricketer, thinks 
that It is a pity that Hobtos and Rhodes .
V ere not made first wicket partner» 
earlier.

Saunders— 
C. Boyd......
A. Boyd........
Wilkes.......... .

West Hem V. Clajpton O.
Dlvlelon HI. 

Brentford v. Gillingham. 
Brighton and H. v. Exeter C. 
Bristol R. v. Swindon Town. 
Crystal Pal. v. Mlllwail. 
Grimsby Town v. Plymouth A. 
Luton T. v. Northampton. 
Norwich C. v. Newport C. 
Queen's Park R. v. Merthyr T. 
Reading v. Portsmouth. . 
Southampton v. Watford, 
Swansea T. v. Southend U.

Israelites—
421 

.. 330121112 Herron 498Parsons... 
Orchard... 
Goldsmith. 
Bowen....

are 313
persistent 
loelng the345

'508 >
1Colonials— 

Eaton.............
457111 452499 Craig

Oracle................... 451 Holland ............. 424
Camp........
Lawrence 
Wilkinson

. .. 479
439101 360460 Jones 

488 Crisp
337 Stephenson ... 420 

Tl. 718 833 684—2235 Tl. 835 606 744—2184 
Mutual Belles—

Patterson.............
Rudd......................
Han-ibly................. 489 Mongeral ... 342
Bragg...................... 380 Bain
Hardman............. 447 N. Martin .... 392
Tl. 724 736 745—2295 Tl. 669 615 749—2033

Beavers— Early Birds—
McHattle............... 352 Kidd .................... 455
Walsh.,.................  392 Grigsby
Roibb........................ 505 Paddington .... 332
Chapman................. 444 McRory .................651
Biacklock............. 476 Niova .................. —
Tl. 743 665 761—2169 Tl. 720 735 668—2123

628
R. G. Dun & Co.— 

Lamburn..
Irving........
Drummond
Fox.............
Ross............

•103Rhadames.. 
Constantine

Scottish Cup—First Round.
Third Lanark v. Hibernians.
Queen of the South v. Blairgowrie 

Amateurs.
Ayr United v. Queen's Park.
Arbroath v. Kilmarnock.
Inverness Caledonians v. Dundeee. 
Alloa Athletic v. Falkirk.
Johnstone v. Stevenston United.
Clyde v. Alrdrieonians.
Bo’ness v. Galston.
Peterhead v. Dykehead.
St. Mirren v. Armadale.
Hamilton A. v. Ralth Rovers.

lvtodon I.

Canadian Roge—’
423 Parker ............  t‘9

540 Taylor 
514 Sheridan 
623 Wilson 
516 Tnglls .........

Tl. 992 704 850—2516 Tl 774 901 801—2476 
CITY LEAGUE AT KARRYS. 

Karrys— . ■"• * Athenaeums—
R. Lamble............ 550 Welle ... 550
H. Downing 
T. Walker..

106 Knockers—108 885559497 Drew .... 
382 A. Martin

M.336386113 4 84
566355

(2), Newton (1), 7—
•102 Foster Embrey*102

103 •HrSweet also ran.
... 683 O'Neil ... 

_ ... 630 Scott ....
W. Mlckus...... 588 Robinson
E. Hewer

107 -*4562335 «..518 
.. 570•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast. IBs!686 B1M .......... 466
TI. 894 942 901—2737 Tl. 873 888 896—2656450 English League—D 

Arsenal v. Tottenham H.
Blackburn Rovers v. Burnley. 
Bolton W. v. Oldham A.
Bradford C. v. Newcastle U,
Derby County v. Preston N. E. 
Everton v. Aston Villa. 
Hudderafleld T. v. Bradford. 
Manchester C. v. Chelsea. 
Middlesbrough V. Sheffield U. 
Sunderland V. Liverpool.
West Bromwich' v. Manchester U. 

Division H.
Birmingham v. Stockport. 
Blackpool v. Notts Forest.
Cardiff C. V. Bristol C.
Coventry City v. Hull City.
Fulham v. Bury.
Leeds Unit. V. Wolverhampton W, 
Leicester C. V. Barnsley.
Notts County v. Rotherham. 
Wednesday v. Port Vale.
Stoke v. South Shields.

4-1 7-5 7-10f- TRAPSHOOTING AT PINEHURST.
Pinehurst, N.C., Jan. 21.—Frank D. 

Kelsey of East Aurora, N.Y., led a field 
of 137 guns in the Midwinter Handicap, 
the culminating event of the annual 
midwinter tournament at Pinehurst to
day, and won the coveted trophy by 
breaking 98 from the 18-yard line.

Mr. Kelsey, who is 66 years of age and 
the dean of the shooters here assembled, 
was Frank Wright’s predecessor as 
chronic champion of New York 
Twenty-three of the field broke 92 or 
better and collected an aggregate of over 
three thousand dollars.

George Anstee of Toronto broke 89 from 
the 18-yard iine, and finished the three 
big events of the week with a total of 
566 out of the 650 targets thrown In the 
five days. _________________

Sure Whips—Falcons—
Powell.........
Bannister..
Lear.............
Coultls.........
Andrew»...

PORE DISQUALIFIED^
I Jan. 21.—Roy Moore of St. 
Qualified for fouling Packey 
New York in the third round 

match tonight. The referee 
e several times before stop- 
. Moore weighed 123 pounds 
1241s.

FIGHTS UP NORTH TONIGHT.
Kapdskasing, Ont., Jan. 21.—Roddie 

McDonald, ex-middleweight champion of 
Canada, and Jack Boyd, former sparring 
partner to Jack Dempsey, both with good 
preliminaries, will meet In a ten-round 
bout In the Kapuskaslng Social Club's 
hah, this city, on Saturday night, the 
22nd Inst., at 8 o'clock.

CANNOT FIGHT IN ONTARIO.
There Is not the slightest chance of the 

Dempsey-Carpentier fight for the world's 
championship taking place in or near 
Toronto, or anywhere else In this pro
vince. There never was any Intention of 
the New York promoters coming he.-e, 
and absolutely none' of. their being allow- 
ed to do so If they had so intended.______

414472 Raiper 
871 Black ,
391 Shaw .
353 Cox ..
506 Romley 

Tl. 704 692 697—2093 Tl. 654 603 642—1899 
Packers—

469 Bottcmley 
382 Bndler ..

Taylor....................  4ti2 Amey ................. 613
Reilly........
Shawbrook 
Tl. 782 729 755—2266 TI. 734 791 735—2260 

Rag Pickers—

■371
407 ■4-year-olds and up, claiming, purse $700;

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Fas de Ghance, 100, Crump , 4-1 7-5 7-10

261
446

6-1 2-1 1-1 
............... 8-5 1-2 1-4
Paula V., Attorney

Sea Prince, 108, Francis .’.
Dolph, 105, Kennedy 

Time 1.44 3-5.
Muir and Llthodlck also ran. ,

JAY GOULD STILL CHAMPION.
„ . , Philadelphia, Jan. .21.—Jay Gould, 11a- 
* 4 tional amateur and open court tennis 

champion: today won the professional 
championship of the United States by 
fiefeating Jack Soutar of the Philadel
phia Racquet Club, 6-0, 6-2. The match 
was for the best out of nine sets. Gould 
won three out of four sets on Wednes
day. and required only two sets today to 
win

BENNY LEONARD GOING TO EUROPE
New York, Jan. 21.—Benny Leonard, 

lightweight boxing champion, will sail 
lor Europe next month to engage In con
tests there is the spring, Billy Gibson, 
his manager, announced today. A match 
with Johnny Basham, former European 
welterweight title holder, In London, Is 
now under way, he said, and it is hoped 
tu obtain a few bouts in Parle.

Pathfinder Cigars The King of all Smok**Arch Supporters— 
Bates..
Mackie

472
■399 MAUL BY UNION MEN 

In Boxes of 10 and 25. Ask Your Dealer
THE HARPER. PRESNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED. 

Hamilton, Ontario.
F. C. Bennett, 129 Barton Avenue, 

Phone Colleye 7387.

446527 Mlllln . 
426 Jackson ■e 430State.

■r.
jMoonshiner

Edwards.442 Conner 
Bertie,,,,,,,,,.. 369 McEwen 
F. Stevens..,,,,. 666 Baxter 
Mitchell.536 Hanson ,,,.
A. Stephens..,,, 390 McQuarrié 408
Tl. 828 706 7T1—2303 Tl, 643 7®1 753—2147s 415 Toronto Representative:482i, 475 ■i

. 367

THE GUMPS —K ING TIPPER THE FIRST»

f WEH HE V/M.KT INTO A ROOM ITS
HOW AR.C NOV VNCLE QlM- ONE GW 

pVSHfcfc A, CHAIR. UNPER. HIM- ANOTHER 
RVyE.*6 NAPXlH-* ANOTHER. HANOB

HIM A BILL OF FARE-: 'THE BUS BtiYB COME 
RVWNIN6 UKE A FLOCK OT- FAR>\HANt>S 
WEN THEN HEAR. THE. TMNNtR-

HE.'b HANP£t> HAHN A. HE At? WAITER. 
MORE IN ONE NIGHT 'TRAN THE: 0O^s 
ÛWEX HIM IN K 'WEEK— ; ^

' ANC? WHAT HE NAN OS THAT 
CHECK GIR.L— HE COULD 
LEAVE HIS HAT "^HER-E AND 

BVf A NEW ONE AND BE

More ahead- and those

DOOR BCTS- HE HASN'T
Touched a doorknob since

>tE'S BEEN IN VNVTED

QOT To HN4V IT TO TXA.T T 
VNCLE FOR- THROWING AWAf ) 
COiH- HE'i THE TIP King \
aw raqht- from the bell
hop To THE HEAD WAFTER -

HE MAKER EVERT BODY ]
ELSE \N THE F»CE LOOK 
UKE A MVSER— WHEN HE 

STARVE HANDING THAT DOUQH 
OUT . THEY GATHER AROUND

H\R Table Lvhr a lot of
ÇHlCKENS RUNNING AFTER. A 

MAMVFUL OF CORN

LS
$

ibaccos GAMES AT WEST END Y.
Tihe senior school at the West End Y. 

M.O.A. have started their league in the 
in-door baseball, and the first game went 
iLo the Doo Dads, beating the R-um "puni* 
by a most belated score. Four teams 
of basketball are to be chosen this Mon
day coming, and by the way the fellows 
are falling in it looks as if there will be 
great enthusiasm shown. ,

The senior ellmlpatipn is now-at its 
best. The first three high 
1, Murray, ill points; 2, Scott, 19 points; 
3, Holden and Clarke, 17 points. This 
league has brought some of the old has- 
beens out, and that will tell the story 
by tty s< i:.

V
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BttGIUM RAISES 1 THE CATTLE MARKET1ST. LAWRENCE AND 
$30,000-,000 LOAN

UPHOLD FEDERAL RIGHT
TO DIRECT FISHERIES

LINER Dai‘y per word’ 1%c; 8un<ay- Stic. Six Dally, one" Sur 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a «void.

exclusive jurisdiction, not only in the 
navigable tidal waters, but in the 
non-tldal portions of the streams that 
are navigable from Vie sea "as well, 
thus including valuable salmon or 
other river fisheries.

iRi-
Semi-

* display. Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate lineADS
PRODUCE MARKET «NOttawa, Jan. 21.^-(Canadian Press) 

pr*Vy c°uncll decision in the 
u° tlaher'es' reference, copies of 

which have been received here, more 
than vindicates the [ position 
ty. federal government, The de
cision finds, in subs|ance, that there 
Iq a public right o 
which the federal c

With 79 head of fresh live stock (cattle) 
on sale at the Union Stock Yards yesterday 
Lt does not look as tho the farmers and 
drovers of the province are falling over 
each other to participate in the much 
heralded advantages of a Friday market.

The packer buyers (some of them), while 
presumably anxious to .prolong the trading 
week

IProperties For Sale.Salesmen Wanted. a

TERMS IN PENITENTIARY 
METED OUT TO BURGLARS

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 
full particulars. Earn 62,500 to Jlo.oüu 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inexperi
enced or experienced, city or traveling. 
Nat’1 Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., Dept. 4ul, 

Chicago.

S^>RE SITES, Church Street, Mlmlco,
♦oOO—At Stop Fourteen, a growing lo
cality, where stores are urgently need-' 
ed, size of each lot 25 x 120 to 10-foot 
lane, there are only a few of these 
lots still remaining unsold, terms ten 
dollars down, $4 monthly. Open even
ings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 
Victoria etreet

Potatoes Continue Easy, Eggs 
Steady and Cheese Very 

Firm.

Bonds to Be Reused at Par and 
Bear Eight Per Cent. 

Interest.

|
eels, Equi] 

Several < 
Relative

taken

after clearing up the freeh cattle, 
de no attempt to clean up the »tale and 

•held over stuff, quite a 1-ot of which is 
still hanging around the yards. Judging 
from the comments generally by the com
mission house?, the new condition is not 
likely to be any more popular than it was 
on previous occasions, when it died a na
tural death. Just what action will be taken 
on this occasion remains to be seen,, but 
yesterday's trading did not arouie much 
enthusiasm.

What cattle «were sold went out at about 
steady prices with Thursday’s quotations.

The outlook for next week is uncertain, 
and will doubtless depend largely on Mon
day’s run.

In the small stuff, the sheep, lambs and 
calves, there Is no change from Thursday's 
review, as outlined In The World, and 
which lt Is not necessary to repeat. The 
hog market Is still unsettled In a way, 
that Is, It Is just where lt left off on Thurs
day night, the packers getting what they 
can and the balance

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—John Kearney, 20 
, years of age, was sentenced by Judge 
Gunn today to four years in Kingston

ETxHrri— rr~r$ WSSWwholesale fruiterer, here on the morn- <^QJn Belgium 20 year, % per cent, 
ing of January 8. Kearney was given *oar was made today by
the extra year for perjury. * > **• Morgan & Co., and the Guaran-
/X Judge Gunn said he would have 'Pt"ust Company, acting ae man- 
been inclined to show leniency had a*fers °f a banking syndicate which 
the men admitted their guilt. negotiated the loan andr which will

offer the bonds thru a country-wide 
subscription; in. which the leading fin
ancial institutions will participate.

The bonds will be issued at par, 
and will bear date of February 1, 
1921, They will not be redeemable 
as a whole before February 1, 1981, 
but a sinking fund will toe created 
sufficient to purchase 81,5.00,000 c* 
'bonds annually at a price rfot exceed
ing 107 1-2.

Subscriptions for the bonds will be 
opened next Monday, and it is under
stood that a large Dart of the whole 
has been tentatively taken by sub
scribers thru banks In this city, Bos
ton, Philadelphia and Chicago.

•nafishery, over 
uthoritles have

!
Chiropractors.

Estate Notices.
N2.T,.?E TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Robert Helm, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Deceased, Laborer.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the trustee act, mat all creditors am, 
others having claims and demands 
against me • estate of tile said Robert 
nelm, deceased, who died at me City 
of Toronto, on or about the 11th day oi 
;june, la2u, aie required on or before the 
ZSCh day of January, 1321, by post, pre
paid, or delivery, to me undersigned, to 
give, together with their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, a full statement 
and particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security, it any, held by 
them, duly verified, and that after the 
said 28th day of January, 1921, the 
editors will proceed to distribute me 
tate of the .said .deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Jan
uary, 1921.
DENTON, MACDONALD & DENTON, 

Solicitors for me Executors, 24 West 
King street, Toronto, Ont.

able*Butter and Eggs, Wholesale. 
Wholesale prices to the retail trade: 
Egg

New-laid, cartons ................... 90c
Selects 
S'o. 1 

Butte
Creamery prints  ................. 52o
Fresh-made .....
Bakers’ .............

Oleomargarine—
Best grade 

Cheese—
New (large)
Twins .....
Old (large)

Maple Syrup—
One-gallon tin .....................

kMaple sugar, lb..........................
Honey, Extracted—

White clover honey, in 60- 
lb. and 30-lb. tine, per

DR. MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 105
Winchester St. Consultation nnu spinal 
analysis free. Lady attendant.

an-

$18 Per Foot New York, Jai 
of the seas

to is.
to 77c 
to 72o
to S6c 
to 58c 
to 40o

Near BGLINTON AVENUE and 
AVENUE ROAD.

Only a few lots at this price.

74c
Dancing. ft

took exchange t 
an absence of t
t bull pools, ah 
pother with nut 
ipedaltlea, regist 
, 1-2 points.
There were a 

tons, relative fin 
,y several of t 
md food issues, t 
jointed to an i 
jess in profess! 
dealings, when < 
jqulpments and 

Ctal pressure, res 
Severe losses. Si 
(H)0 shanes.
’ Bankers con tit 
dence in the im 
Prédit situation, 
flection in the 
pates for deman 
flattens were ag.

Advices atteti 
dus trial situa tl< 
With announces 
reduction», a co

DANCING INSTRUCTION—Always tn« 
best. Mr. and Mrs. Tichener Smith, 
repreeentative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studio*, 
Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard 39. Write 4 Fair- 
view boulevard.

55c
TSoPOTE& ROGERS ......... 330Estate Notice. to 85c

27c to 27 If. 
2714c to 25o 
32c to 38c

Main 5572 and 736. •>...............Lumsden Bldg,

Business Wanted. NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Isabella Bain 
Wilkie Stodart, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

DANCING—Dovercourt School of Danc
ing and Assembly Rooms. Next be
ginners' class forming, to begin Thurs
day, Jan 27 til.
Enroll now.
Phone Park. 862. Studio, 468 Dover- 
court, near Colk-ge. C. F. Davie, prin
cipal.

GARAGE BUSINESS In live Ontario
Send full particulars, Box 51, 83.3i> 

to Z0or town. 
World. 2 To

g to outside buyers.
Six leseons for 86. 

Proficiency guaranteed. GENERAL SALKS.
Butchers—5, 1269 lbs. 211.59; 1, 1149

lbs.*89; 7, 1079 lbs., 210; 2, 910 lbs., 88.26: 
P, 940 lbs.. 20; 2, 920 lbs., 89.25: 4 950
lbs.. 29; 1, 930 lbs., 810; 10. 1020 lbs., 99.25; 
5. 920 lbs, 98.25: 1. 880 lbs.. 96.50; 1, 830

Printing. , NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Cap. 121, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1914, Section 56. and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having any claims 
or demands against the Estate of the 
late Isabella Bain Wilkie Stodart, who 
died on or aibout the fifth day of Octo
ber, 1920, are requested to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to W. A. Werrett 
Solicitor, for the administrator and ad
ministratrix, of her estate, their names 
.and addresses, and full particulars in 
writing cf their ciaijns, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
on or before the 23rd day of February, 
1921, end that after the said twenty- 
third day of February, 1921, the said ad
ministrator and administratrix will

lb -34 c 
25c

to 26e 
to 380do.. 10-lb, tins per lb........

Ontario No. 1 white clever, 
In 2% and 5-lb. tins, 
per lb. ....................................

PRICE TICKETS, special today, signs,
window cards, printing. Prices right 
Barnard. 45 Oseington. Telephone

ex-
es-

27c to 6teWHERE GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE
♦-Downing's School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt ‘road. 
Bloor studio, 962-4 Bloor street west. 
Private tuition, phone Kenwood 2521. 
Classes now forming.
Downing.

lbs., 97.50: 1, 700 lbs., 86.50: 2, 840 lbs., 
28: 2, 980 lbs.. 87.75; 5, 870 lbs., 98.75; 10, 
800 lbs., 98.25; 2. $60 lbs., 89: 4, 730 lbs.,
88; 1, 980 lbs.. 39; 1. 820 lbs., 87.35; 7, 
840 lbs., $8.65; 2, 1000 lbs., 29.50: 3. 960 lbs. 
28.75; 2. 780 lbs., 97.50: 1, 1010 lbs., 99;
1 1040 lbs.. 89; 2. 760 lbs.. 88: 1. 750 lbs.,
27.50: 1. 920 lbs., 27.50; 2, 760 lbs,, 97.75;
1, 740 lbs., 28.50; 1, 800 lbs., 96; 2. 900
lb*.. 28.25; 1 890 lbs.. 27.27; 1. 880 lb*., 
27.25; 2. 970 lbs.. 98; 2. 1000 lbs.. 89; 6,
630 lbs.. 37; 4. 570 lbs.. $6: 2. 690 lbs., 88; 
4, 980 lbs., 88.60: 6, 900 lbs.. 88.75.

1. 1000 lbs., 16; 1 1060 lbs.. 87.25:
1, 1120 lb*.. 97.65: 1. 800 lbs.. 96.50: 1.
1070 lbs.. 26.75: 1. 1470 lbs.. 87.75; 1, 1290 
lbs.. 97; 3. 1000 lbs.. 86; 1. 1000 lbs, 87.25;
1. 1130 lbs, 87; 1 1010 lbs., 96; 1, 980 lbs.,
36: 1 1220 lbs, 97.

Bulls—1. 690 lbs, 86: 1. 1040 lbs., |6,*0. 
Lambs—Choice, $11.25 to, 91160; good. 

210 to 811: culls, 85 to 28.
Sheep—Çhoire IS1 tow: good, 96 to 17, 

heavy, 25 'to 25.50; culle, 22 to $4.
Calves-r-Choice, 816; good, 814 to 81»; 

common, 210 to 912.
R«ce ft Whaley sold:

3. 1080 lbs., 89.25; 1. -820 lbs., 
87; 6, 1070 lbs. -98.50: 5, 930 lbs., 28.50; 
3. 1015 lbs, 2»; 2, 102*5 lbs.. 19; 1, 1170 
lbs, 87.60; 1, 1160 lbs, 97.50; 1. 800 lbs, 

99; 1, 1160 lbs, 29; 1. 1140 
lbs, 89: 2, 940 lbs.. 29; 6,

Churning Cream.
Toronto creameries are paying for churns 

lng cream 57c to 68c per lb. fat 1.0.0. 
shipping points, nominal. ■

Hides.
Friday's quotations as submitted by John 

Hallam, 111 East F^ont street, are as fol
lows: Beef hides, green, 7c a pound; cured, 
8c; calfskins, 7c; sheepskins, 50c to 75* 
apiece, and borsehldes, 98 to 93.75 apiece. 

Grain trices.
Stiver Bros, Unlonville, on. Friday, wired 

The World these buying prices at their 
elevator at UnlonvHL. a .arge grain centre;

Fall wheat, 92 to 92.10 a bushel; spring, 
22 to 82.05; goose 32 ; ' oats, 56c; barley, 
81.05 to 21.06 ; alslke, 80 to 91O; red clover, 
311 to |14, with no demand tor alfalfa seeds 

Wool.

Scrap Iron and Metals.
SELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest

dealers. The Union Iron. ft Metal Co, 
" Limited, Toronto.

Prof. W. C.
TWO BUFFALO MURDERERS 

ARE SENTENCED TO DEATHHand-Made Rugs. Applications to Parliament. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Estate of Sarah Bolster, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.Ü. 1914, chapter 121, section 56, that 
all creditors and others having claims or 
demands against the estate of the said 
Sarah Bolster, who died on or about the 
19th day of June, 1*0, at the City of 
Toronto, are requited on or before the 
6tli day of February, 1921, to send by poet 
prepaid or deliver to A. E. Knox, 157 Bay 
street, Toronto, the executor of the win 
of the said deceased, full particulars In 
writing of their claims and a statement 
of their accounts duly verified and the 
nature of the securities it a/iy, held by 
them, together with their full names, ad
dresses and descriptions.

And take further notice that after the 
said 6th day of February, 1921, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims if which he shall then liave 
notice, and that he will not be respons
ible or liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose claim 
he shall not have had notice at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Jan
uary, 1921.
MESSRS. FOY, KNOX, MONAHAN, 

KEOGH & MIDDLETON, 167 Bay 
street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Ex
ecutor. >

WE WILL MAKE you reversible hand
made rugs from any old, worn-out car
pets you may have, no matter what 
condition they are in. Drop us a card 
or phene and our agent will call upon 
you and show you sample of rugs we 
make. Special attention given out-of- 
town orders. Rug Weavers. 462 Gerrard 
street east, Toronto.
6690W.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 21.—Raymond F. 
Mulford and Floyd E. Slaver were to
day sentenced to death for the 
der of Abnaham Yellen, Seneca street 
merchant, on Thanksgiving Day. Har
old Webber, third member of the gang, 
who was allowed to plead guilty to 
murder, second degree, was given a 
sentence of 20 years to I'fe imprison
ment. Mulford and Slov.r are to be 
electrocuted in the week of March 7.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had no
tice, and that the said administrator 
and administratrix will not toe liable for 
the aseete or any part ^thereof, to any 
person of whose claims they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of 
January, A.D. 1921.

ALEXANDER STODART,
Administrator, and 

ANNESSIA S. M. JENKINS,
Administratrix,

By their Solicitor, W. A. Werrett, 77 
Victoria Street, Toronto._____________ '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Annie Davies 
Chewn, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County Of York, Splnater, De
ceased.

Coxy
mur- NO CHANCENOTICE is hereby given tnat Hairy 

Tolhurst of the City of Toronto, in th* 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, watchman, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife, Mae Dorothy Tolhurst, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 7th day of December, AD. 
1920.
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have been elected 
to Stock Bxchan

Wool, unwashed, coarse, is quoted at lice 
medium, ltic to 17c, and tine, 20o to 21d 
a pound.

Marriage Licenses.
Pork.PROCTOR’S wedding rings end licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonga. ____ WILL USE PARISH HALL 
AS RECREATION CENTRE

Dressed pork is selling In country point» ^ 
at from 17c to 19c a pound, and on thé 
St. Lawrence market what comes in id 
selling at from 21c to 22c a ^ouadU

Hay.
Quite a lot of hay is eojndnjjr in but 

the price is holding steady at the figured 
quoted, No. 1 timothy selling on the St. 
Lawrence market at from $36 lo $38 a ton; 
No. 2 mixed at from $30 to $32. Little o* 
no straw is coming in.

Alfalfa hay is quoted at $35 per ton for 
extra choice and from $28 ' to $2*0 for 
seconds. *

Meat».

Butcher

Motor Cars. AUBREY A. BOND,
681 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Applicant.OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5519.

89; 1, 820 lbs.,
89; 3 960

875 lbs. 28.60: 7. 960 lbs.. 88.75; 14, 1000 
lbs.. 38.80; 3. 1160 lbs., 37.60.

Cow
1. 890 lbs., $3.50; 2, 955 lbs.. $7: 2, 118T3 
lbs., $7; 2, 1045 lbs. $6; 1, 1410 lbs., $7.25; 
1. 1070 lbs., 36.75; 1.1150 lbs.,-25.75; 
lbs.,'96.75; 1, 1830 lb*.. 38.25: 1, 12 
98; 1, 1080 lbs. 88,50; 1. 880 lbs, 86.

1, 1040 lbs., 26; 1, 1400 lbs., 26.50; 
1, 1070 lbs., 96.

One springer for 892,
Sheep—38, 145 I be., 87: 2, 120 lbs. 96 
Lambs—2 100 lbs., 211.50; 6, 75 lbs.,

911.60; 17, 90 lbs., 811.50; 9, 66 I be., 211.50.
McDonald ft Halligan sold among other 

stuff: 2 banners, 1400 lbs., 23; 8 others, 2670 
lbs., 89.50; 2 cows, 2640 lbs., 88.50; 1 bull, 
1150 lb3., 27, and a heifer, 870 lbs,, 98.

A few of Dunn ft Lewie** sales are

Brockvillo, Ont., Jan, SI,—The 
tabltshment of the parish hall of gt. 
Peter's Church as a recreation centre 
for the Anglican laymen of the town 
Is an interesting experiment now 
being carried out under the leader
ship of the rector, Rev. A. F. C. 
Whalley. A bowling alley has been In
stalled in the -basement, while billiard 
tables, card tables and other 
of amusement are to follow.

es- ibs..
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE. f
1. 950 lbs., 84; 1. 910 lbi., $2.50;

Notice is herebly given that Annie 
Maud Bell, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, graduate nurse, will apply to 
the parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, 'Charles Garland Bell of 
the Village of Merlin, in the County of 
Kent, Physician, on the ground of adult
ery and desertion.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of No

vember, 1920.

Medical.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Trustee Act, treat all persons having 
claims against the Estât» of «he -above 
deceased, who died on «n aV-’-t the 
Twenty-fourth day of October. 1920. are 
required to send by post prepaid to the

Lilt; z-.xecut0iti, 
their names, addressee and statement of 
their claims duly proved tty affidavit, on 
or before Tuesday, the lS>tn day of Feb
ruary, 19Ï1; and that after the said date 
the said Executors will proceed 
tribute the assets of the said esta

* 1210
lbs.,DR. REEVE specializes In affection» of 

•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton SL Bull

Wholesale prices to the retail trade oa 
fresh and cured meats 
Friday:

Smoked Meats—Rolls, 80c to 36c$ hams» 
medium, 38c to 43c; heavy, 34c to 39c| 
cooked hams 56c to 60c; backs, boneless» 
55c to 60c; breakfast bacon, 46o to 46c; 
special, 64c to 56c, cottage rolls, 36c to 
38c; boiled ham, 66o to 58c,

Grçen Meats—Out of pickle, * lc less than 
smoked.

Barreled Meats—Bean pork, $36; short 
cut or—family back, $19; for same back, 
boneless, $50 to $64; pickled rolls, $55 to 
$68; mess pork, $40,

Dry Salted Meat 
16c to 29c; in cases, 27%c to 
bellies, 30 %c to 31c; fat backs 22c to

means as reported
Money to Loan. unuer.igned • Lo..cnvr» .v.

Auction Sales.CITY FARM LOANS—Mortgages pur
chased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. , _____ ____________  Ed. 26T WILLIAM ROBERT SMYTH,

711 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Applicant. Suckling & Go.to dis- 

te, hav
ing regard oral y to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

DATED at Toronto this 21st day of 
January, 1921,
MESSRS. DELAMETtE, RHESOR & ROSS. 

18 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Solicitors for tie Executors. 

ROBERT W. BRENNAN AND NELSON 
G. ATCHESON.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Henry Lumbers, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Tax Collector, Deceased.

Invest

ulchers—21, 1200 lbs., <10; 22, 1140 lbs., 
89.60; 21, 690 lbs.. $6.60.

1. 1060 lbs., 97.501 
97.50; 1, 840 lbs., $8.60.

Fred Dunn (Dunn & Levack), reports 
quotations on all small stuff nominally un
changed.

Two or three of C. Zeagman ft Sons sales 
yesterday were: 17 steers, 13,290 lbs., 97.25, 
and 2 steers, 1680 lbs.. 87 per cwt.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION.
E, P. ROW E, Consulting Oil Geologist 

«OI^Lumsden Building, Toronto. Main
Cow 1, 830 lbs.,Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 

Street West, Toronto,
NOTICE is hereby given that Edna 

Garnet Rabb of the City of Toronto in 
the County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Isaiah Leslie Rabb," barber 
residing in or near the Town of Harris- 
ton, in the County of Wellington, in the 
Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario 
this 13th day of November, 1920.

MILLS, RANEY & DEWAR,
Sun Life Building, Toronto.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
pec. 56, Chap. 121, R.S.O., that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Henry Lumbers, 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of December. 1920, are required to 
send by post, prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned executor, The Trusts and 
Guarantee Company. Limited. Toronto, 
or to the undersigned, Caeseis, Brock 
& Kelley, its Solicitors, on or before 
the 19th day of February, 1921, their 
Christian and surnames and 
with fall particulars in writing of their 
claims, and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
19th day Of February, 1921. the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having resat d 
only to the claims of which it shall 
tlmn have notice, and the said Executor, 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by it or its said Solic.tors 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated 8th January, 1921.
T^„,?R-VISTS AND guarantee

COMPANY, LTD., 120 Bay Street, 
loronto; CASSELS. BROCK & KEL- 
l-LY, 85 Bay Street, Toronto, Solici
tors for the said Executor.

Long clearrs. In tons, 
2<Hc; clearOur Next Weekly Trade Sale on 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SflTH 
Commencing at 10 o'clock.

BANKltc. i lOCKS IN DETAIL
consisting uf Ladles’ Wear, Underwear, 
Houee Dresses, Corset Covers, Ladles’ 
Sweater Coats, Pullovers, etc.. Ladles’ Bal- 
brlggan Combinations. Vests and Drawers. 
Knitted Scarfs.

NOTICE 24c.
Is hereby given that the Annual Gen
eral Meeting o.f the Policyholders and 
Guarantors of the

Lard—Tierces, 2fie to 2316c; tube 26c to 
26t6c; palls, 2616c to 26%c; prints. 28c to 
29c; shortening, tierces, 16c to 1616c por 
pound.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF WILLIAM 
David McIntosh, Late of the City of 
Toronto, in the 
Esquire, Deceased,

MONTREALEAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 21.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 350; steady.
Calves—Receipts, 1,300; 60c higher,

85.00 to $18.00.
Hogs—Receipts, 10.400 ; 25c to 60c lower. 

Heavy,' 810.00 to 910.25; mixed, 210 00 to 
$10.60; yorkers, 810.26 to 210.50: light, do., 
and pigs, 210.75; roughs, $8.00 to 28:25 ; 
stags, 26.501 to 96(60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, '7,200; 
lambs s-lcw. Lambs. $6.00 to 91L25 ; 
yearlings, F6.00 to 88.75; -^ethers, $6.DO 
to 96.60 ; ewes; $2.00' to $5j50; mixed sheep, 
86.75 to 86.00.

County of York,
North American Life 
Assurance Conipany
will be held at the Head Office of the 
Company, North American Life Building. 
112-118 King Street West, Toronto, Ont..

INFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fruits—.............................. Wholesale Price».

California navels ....... .-$4 50 to $ 6 00
Cranberries Cape Cod boxes 13 00 ....

do. barrels ..........................24 00 25 00
Lemons, case, Messina. 4... 4 00 4 7%

do. California ................  4 25 5 00
Grapefruit, Florida, case... 5 BO 6 6f>
Malaga Grapes, barrel ...13 00 16 00

do. Emperor Cal., kegs.. 8 00 8 50
Apples, domestic Spies, No.

1 per barrel....,........  7 50
do. Spies, No. 2 per barrel 6 50 
do. Spies, ungraded, per 

barrel
do. miscellaneous, barrels 3 00 
do. Brit. Columbia, boxes 4 00 

Pomegranates, Cal., case... 4 75
Vegetables—

Potatoes per bag. in small
lots .........T......................

do. sweet, per hamper,
kiln-dried ................................

Onions, home-grown, per 
100-lb. sacks .........

do. Spanish, large case . .
' do. small case ...................

Celory, domestic, dozen ...
Turnips bag 
Carrots, bag 
Beets, bag 
Parsnips, bag
Cabbage, per barrel ..........  1 25

MEN’S WEAR:
Men's Working Shirts in Flannels. Cotton 

Tweeds and Sateen, Men's Blue and Black 
Overalls, Tweed and Worsted Pants, Men') 
Medium Weight Merino Shirts and Draw
ers, men’s Natural Wool Combinations, Mitt* 
and Glove), Boys’ Tweed and Worsted 
Bloomers, Men’s Wool, Cotton 
Half

NOTICE is beret»- given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1911, 
Chapter 121, that all ■ persons having 
claims (including those having any spe
cific or general I1en or charge on any 
property) against the estate of the said 
William David McIntosh, who died on 
the twentieth day of November, 1920. arc 
required, before the first day of Febrj.

1921, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned Executors ot 
the will of too said deceased, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, full particu
lars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them.

After the last-mentioned date the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only co 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Executors will not 
be liable for any claims or for said assets 
or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time, 
and such persons shall be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of siich at
tribution.

Dated this 30th day of December, 1920. 
MARY JANE ADAMS, ROBERT L. MC

INTOSH, GEORGE C. CAMPBELL, 
Executors, by their Solicitors,

CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL & 
JARVIS, 156 Yonge .Street, Toronto.

Montreal, Jan.
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.on

, and SHk
Hose, Men's and Boys' Worsted Jer

seys, Men's Sweater Cpats, 176* Men’s Fut 
Collars, 22 eets of Men'» Fur Coilars*an.d 
Cuffs. f

THURSDAY 
27th January, 1921

NOTICE is herebjf given that Alice 
Andrews of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, domestic, at present residing at 
the Town of Barrie, In the County of 
Simcoe, in the said Province of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from her husband, John 
Bowman Andrews, of the said City of 
Toronto, traveler, 
adultery ijnd desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 23rd day of 
December, 1920.

TYTLER & TYTLER,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicant.

ary,

SPECIAL
- Under ln.3tructio.ns from 

Ross A Wright. Insurance Adjusters
300 doz. Bath Towels, slightly damaged 

by water.
15 pieces Tabling.
96 doz. Ladles* Silk Hose.
74 dozK Ladles? Gloves.
2 5 pieces White Cotton.
The above are slightly damaged by water 

only.
Boots and Shoes at 2 o’clock.

5 25 5 60
6 00

i’oo

at 11 o’clock In the forenoon,
for the reception of the Annual Report 
a Statement of the Affairs of the Com
pany, and the transaction of all such 
business as may be done at 
meeting of the Company,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. , „
Chicago, Jan. 21.—Cattle, 6,000; beef 

steers steady, spots lower, nothing choice 
here; tap, $9; bulk, $7.75 to 98.75; she 
stock steady to lower ; few choice heavy 
cows, $7 to 27.251 bulk, $6 to $6; butcher 
heifers, largely $5.75 to 86.76; canners 
and cutters, mostly $3.25 .to $4.25; bulls 
closed weak; bulk bolognas, $5.40 to * 
veal calves, 25c higher, bulk good 
choice, $11.60 to $12.50; stackers and 
feeders, slow to lower.

Hogs, 56,000; fairly active, 25c to 40c 
lower than yesterday’s average, closed 
active at day’s 'best prices; top, $9.75; 
bulk, $9 to 99.25; pigs, 35c to 40c lower, 
bulk desirable, 80 to 130-pound pigs, 2Î40 
to $9.50.
i.™£LePLv9’2<??: vLi?b8.,5trong to higher; /MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET, 
M™pou^dPewesb$5 75-1Rma11,10'!'5:fC*OiCe /Montreal, Jan. 21.—The domestic mar- 
prime 95-pound’ ewes5 at ket for °ata displayed further weakness -
bl fat ewes is™? ®' toaay ana *rlcea were reduced another
top 29 *5 * ' y *5'50’ ye*nllng, one cent a bushel. The undertone to

the Hour market was easier. Demand 
for most lines of mMlfeed is steady, and 
an easy feeling prevails In the rolled oats 
market. The 'baled hay market is with-* 
out feature to note. The undertone to ' 
the egg market Is very firm, and the po
tato market remains steady. The mar
ket for butter and oheese continues firm 

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 69c
Cane,’Ian western No. 3, 65c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, 810.90.

B?an-940t2irBaS' 90 lb8 ’ *3'45 to *3-50- 
Shorts—940.25.
Si?y/Xob,?' per ton> car lots, 229 to $30. 
Cheese—Finest easterns, 27c to 27y*c 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 54c to 5Sc 
Eggs—Fresh, 80c.

91 60ta-°eS—Per bag' car lots> 21.55 to

-*■

a general
1 60 1 7* !W. B. TAYLOR, on the ground of

Secretary, 75 fi «0
January 8, 19Î1. \ 75 2 00 

6 60 
Z 25 
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00SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.THE CANADA NORTH-WEST 
LINO COMPANY (LIMITED)

(In Liquidation)

40
60To be sold by Public Auction, all the 

right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of James Alexander McCreary, 
the defendant, in and to all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being composed of Lot No. 18, on 
the south side of Danforth Avenue, ac
cording to Plan 47KE, registered in the 
Registry Division for East Toronto, 
der a Writ of Fieri Facias, between J. 
Van Every Hill and Robert Shaw, 
tors of the estate of William Hill, plain
tiffs; and James Alexander McCreary, 
defendant. '

On Monday, the 7th day of Febmaty, 
A.D. 19-21, at 12 o'clock 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, City 
Hail.

The above is a vacant lot.
FRED MOWAT.

75
TO CREDITORS.—IN THENOTICE

Matter of the Estate of David Alexan
der Milne, Late of the C4ty of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, De- 
ceased.

75 1 00 
1 25 
1 50

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE, ’

t 10
Z

NOTICE is hereby given that Jean 
Grey holt of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, wife of Thomas Fortune Holt uf 
the said City of Toron 
apply to the Parliament 
next session thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
from tier husband, the said Thomas For
tune Holt of the said City of Toronto, 
Dentist, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in 
Province of Ontario, this 8th day of Oc
tober, 1920.
DEWART, MAW, HODGSON & MAC- 

DONNELL, Solicitors for the 
can t.

notice of distribution on
REALIZATION OF ASSETS NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
1914, Chapter 121, and Amending Acts, 
that all Creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said David Alexander Milne, who 
died on or about the ninth day of June, 
1920, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned at 
No. 85 Bay Street, Toronto, on or before 
the seventeenth day of February, A.D. 
1521, tbelr names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the, security (If any) held by them, veri
fied by Statutory Declaration; and fur
ther take notice that after the said date 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets o' the estate among the parties 
vntitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of Hvhlch they shall then have 
notice, and that the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution

Dated this fourteenth day of January, 
A.D. 1921.
MARIE IX)VISE MILNE and THE TO

RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION, of No. 85 Bay Street, 
Toronto,

By their Solicitor. ANDREW A. ADAMS, 
5 Manning Arcade. Toronto. J.,15.22,29

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
tarlo.—In the Matter of Tropic» 
ducts, Limited, and In the Matter of 
the Ontario Companies 
Amending Acts.—Judicial Notice to 
the Creditors of Tropical Products, 
Limited,

t°r Dentist, will 
Canada at theNo. 14 un-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat- 
ter of the Estate of Elizabeth Spink, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustees and Executors Act, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Elizabeth Spink, who died on 
or about the eighth day of December 
1920, are required to send by post pre
paid to the undersigned, the solicitors 
for the Administrator, their names, ad
dresses, and statement of their claims 
duly proved by affidavit, on or before the 
fifteenth day of February, 1921, and that 
after the said date, the Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the estate, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
he shall then have, notice 

Dated at Toronto, this nineteenth day 
of January, 1921. j. 22-29 F 5
ANDERSON & McMASTER, 225 Mavety 

Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the Ad
ministrator, William Smith Spink

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg, Jan. 21.—(Dora*Live Stock 

Branch.)—Receipts, 420 
and 145 sheep.

execu-
Notice is hereby given that a Distribu

tion on Realization of Assets No. 14 of 
25,00 per (share has been declared 
that the
day of February, 1921, to shareholders 
of record on the books of the Company 
at the close of business on the 29th day 
of January. 1921 (fractional shares
included). —
vTh„en.Lrarsfer books wl” be closed from 

the 29th day of January, to the 14th day 
of 1-ebruary, 1921.

By order.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.

cattle, 590 hogs 
Trading was generally 

quiet on the cattle market this morning 
noon, at the with buyers bidding fairly in line wH'n 

yesterday's close. Killing steers, fair to 
good, $6 to 27.50, with an odd sale reach
ing $7.50; bulk best females, $6 to $7- 

I sood feeder steers, 86 to 26 50. / ’
^ . • , —, . Sheriff of Toronto. Sheep and lamb market firm.' Good
Dated this 6th day of November, 1920. lambs, 810 to $11, and mutton sheen 26 30 

Jan 15-22-29-Feb. 5 Hogs advanced 25c. selects, fed and 
watered, being bid at 813.75.

the
and

ame Is payable on the 14th
MONE'

London, Jan. j 
ounce. Bar gok 
tienv Discount 
(>* per cent.; tiu 
cent. Gold pi'on

Appii-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

not
Baris, Jan. 21. 

the -uourse today 
59 Irenes 10 cent 
tton, 66 francs 
cent.' loan, 6(« fl 
U-ti. dollar was 
centimes.

, Olazebrook & 1 
rates as follows :

Buyi

NOTICE Is hereby given that Harry 
Hlrshenbain, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for 
a hill of divorce from his wife, Molllé 
Hlrshenbain, formerly of the City, of 
Toronto, now of the City of Montreal, in 
the Province of Quebec, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 7th day of 
January, 1921.
J. W. BROODY S- COMPANY, 710-11 

Temple' Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
lor the Applicant.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

ALIENISTS EXAMINE 
SLAYER OF HOLLAND

To be sold by Public Auction, all thei 
right, title, interest and equity of re- : 
demptlon of Mkry Lyon, one of tohel 
above-named plaintiffs in and to that 
certain parcel or tract of land and

Toronto, Canada,
Sth January, 1921. 

NOTE—Shareholders
HUGE LOAN TO BE RAISED *

BY FORD MOTOR COMPANY ***
pre

mises, situate lying and being in the 
Village of Mimfco, in the County of 
York, and more particularly described 
as being the Easterly Twenty-five feet of 
Lot Number Two Hundred and Six, Plan 
M, seventy-six, Strothers Street Mlmico. 
under a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out 
of the Supreme Court of Orttarlo. be
tween William A. Lyon and Mary Lyon, 
plaintiffs, and Mary E. Stephens, de
fendant, on Saturday, the fifth day of 
February. A.D. 1921. at the hour of 
twelve o clock noon, at the County 
Sheriff's Office, in the Court House in 
the City of Toronto.

ALEX. McCOWAN,
Sheriff, County York.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—Major Griffth, 
"elf-confessed slayer of William A. 
Holland stock broker, will be examined 

This was ordered by 
Magistrate Leefi when the major ap
peared for enq-uete in the police 
this morning. The hearing 
*nded by a crowd of fashionable peo- 
pl? who were rebuked by the magls- 
rate for making a public demonstra- 

tion out of a solemn inquiry. Grif- 
flth was brought from Bordeaux 
jail handcuffed to two other prison ere. 
He appeared very nervous and sensi
tive, endeavoring to hide his face 
,f™m tbe Ur/e crowd by turning up 
/the collar of his fur coat and drop
ping his chin on his breast. P

fis the Distributions on” Realization'’of

Suff.^enCtanfundsy * TnVnli froVi'i^
to time, the payments are bound to be 
at irregular Intervals and cannot' be 
counted upon to lie made at any fixed 

T11', Shareholders are 'further 
tern nded that, as each Distribution 
Realization is made I4ie Assets of the 
Company are proportionately depleted, 
and that these payments are not and
Dividends? Way be r^ded as

13N.r.tas..
Mont, ids 
Ster. dem.. .428 

. Cable tr.. ..*29 
Rates In New

uMortgage Sales. pax

New York. Jan. 21.—New York bank
ers conversant with Ford Motor Com- 
pany affairs, today confirmed reports 
tnat the corporation is negotiating for 
a large loan, possibly between $50,000 - 
000 and $75,000,000.

Maturing obligations of-$25,000,000 
4,0 $30,000,000 are td be taken

by alienists.ITNDBR and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a certain Mortgage, 

wnich will be produced at the time of 
stile, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the 29Lh 
day of January'. 1921, at the hour of 12 
o clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
W. W. Price, 30 Adelaide Street East, in 
the City of Toronto, by W. W. Price, 
Auctioneer, the following property, 
namely : All and singular that parcel 
of lend situate on the west side of Henry 
Stieet, in the said City of Toronto, ond 
being part of Block “U,” as laid down 

plan filed in the Registry Office Tor 
tne Registry Division of East Toronto as 
D-163, described as follows :

Commencing at the intersection of the 
west limit of Henry Street with the south 
limit of Cecil street; thence southerly 
ilong the west limit of Henry Street 
seventeen feet ten inches ; thence west
erly parallel with Cecil Street one hun
dred and twenty-two feet, more or less, 
to a lane in rear of said lot; thence 
uorther.y along the- easterly limit of said 
lane seventeen feet ten inches, to the 
south limit of Cecil Street; thence east
erly along the south limit of Cecil Street 
one hundred and twenty-two feet, 
or less, to the plaffite of beginning, the 
(••aid property being otherwise known as 
Street Number 32 Henry Street. Toronto.

On the eeid property is said to be 
erected a roughcast dwelling house,

Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance within thir
ty days therealter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of salé apply to

377.
ncourt 

was at-
NOW A fl I

The »ub-bran< 
Canada, in East 
been established 
ing a daily serv 
in olan is in cha

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. ON-
Pro-TAKE NOTICE that at the next en

duing session of the Legislative Assembly 
of the Province of Ontario, applRation 
will be made by W. J. Buchanan. Roy 
Rlsebo rough, W. C. Snider, John A. 
idrumwell, and otiter ratepayers residing

t erritnrv 1 vintr north of the co su t •>«,- -limited, and In the matter of The On
rence side-road and MacDougali avenue, ^av^f ^SentVnfhei^0!Cro/lunr^of 
in the Township of York, from the Town- 1 ,,î
ship of York and the incorporation of tb5 ‘Co pa,’5'f ,ÏLd 
Hie eaid territory so separated as a new Ltbers bRVv!ng. the said
Township to be known as the Township ' -t ,nff its head off‘ce, at ,lPe
of North York. 8 City of Toronto, are, on or before ’he

And providing for a settlement of .ill ,January- 1921 ' Î? senl*
municipal and school matters arising out l<?st'-,.p,repa,f' .ut0 P' '
of the creation of said new Municipality H'2Ulda4°r ?,[ xrlv r,fttn'-*
and for the ajustaient of assets and No: ln?a Street, in the Cu>
liabilities between the Township of York " Toronto, their Lnnstian and sur- 
and the said new Township of North 'w,',ne3' “ddrosses and descriptions the 
York, either by an agreement or fn de- fVU partlcuJb'verified by oath, of their
fault of agreement by arbitration of the c^aims’ aP? nature and amount of
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, securities, if any, held by them, and
and also providing for the election of ttie the specified value of such securities, cr,
first Council of the new Municipality in default thereof, they will be peremp- 
under the Municipal Act and granting i°^lyexcluded^ from the benefit ai .bo 
to the new Municipality to be organized Winding-Lp Order,
all powers or privileges that are now The undersigned will on the 27th day 
vested in the present Municipality of ?tn'înT>’ 10 °’°!Pclc *5 forenoon, 
the Township of York at his Chamoers at Osgoode Hall, in the

IIROIIHIBT s’lTBmm.DT .City of Toronto, hear the report of thoLRQLHART & LRQUHART, Liquidator upon the said claims; and let
Solicitors for the Applicants, 12 Rich- all parties then attend.

mond St. East. Toronto. Dated this 14th day of January, 1921.
Dated at Toronto 15th day of De. J. A C. OAMERON,

comber. 1920 Official Referee.

care of
a new financing, it was stated, and 

a large amount of money i« needed 
by Ford interests for working capital 

It also was said to be understood 
that the loan, if consummated, would! 
be handled by a syndicate of bankers 
here and lit Boston, and probably Chi
cago and other big financial centres of 
the United States.

Ford Officials Reticent. , 
Detroit, Jan. 21.—Officials of the- 

Ford Motor Company this afternoon 
would neither confirm nor deny the 
report from New. York that the 
Deration was negotiating a loan of 
upwards of $50,000,000. In the ab
sence of Henry Ford, they said, they 
could not discuss the financial affairs 
of the company. Personal

InAct and

LOI
_ ✓ London, Jan. j 

Linseed ok, 33s, 
i leum-i-fliirierlcan 

* 2s 4)4d. Turperj 
American strain] 
Tallow—Austral!

Sheriff’s Office.
Toronto. 29th October. 1925.

notice of sale:rn a

By v'ctu* <>f an Execution issued out 
of tiie 10th Division Court, in the County 
of York, and to me directed against the 
goods and chattels of Frank Toye, trad- 
^g»^nd .oa£ryln« on business as Empire 
Hotel, at the suit of Charles Cara.ma.nly 
trading and carrying on business as the 
Olympia Fish, Oyster and Meat Market 
I have seized and taken in executionLrD°wm\ 13 Cb?‘S’ ail of wWcrwo"
perty will be sold by Public Auction at 
Room 29, 1014 Teraulay St Toronto Monday, January 24th, mi,’ at Tbe hour
^Datà ° atn01^ in the afternoon.

Dfeted, 8th January, 1921.
Bailiff 10th Dhlsion^Court’^’ 7379

.ASSIGNEE’S 6ALE.

SALE OF USED 
AUTOMOBILES

COBALT
Cobalt, Ont-,

' companies ship) 
ing the week ei 
La Rose, one car 
one car weighir 
car from the E 
pony, weighing

;v flOti PRICES
Ottawa, Jan. i 

Branch.)—Mark 
slight increase i 
due to shortage 
Prairie provinci 
in production, 
have been broi 
market measuri 
weight than pr< 

Toronto easiei 
tras', 80c; firsts, 
Poultry, very 
specials, 85c; s 
Shrinkage of su 
ported at 7Sc; fl 

Chicago curve 
firsts, 68c to 51 
February, 4SHC 
much easier; eH 
to Tic; retrlgeru

SLEEPING SICKNESS
PRÉSENT IN MONTREAL

1cor-
Montreal, Jan. 21.—ft was learned

e^iÇPn^evr™ «K
Ing sickness, the disease which some 
time ago created much consternation 
in some parts of the country, but 
the present situation is by no means 
serious, as there are always a few 
cases in practically every large city.

FOR DETROIT UNEMPLOYED. 
Detroit, Jan. 21.—An apiproprlatlon 

of $350,000 for the relief of needy un
employed was voted today by the city 
council. The fund, made Immediately 
available, will be distributed by the 
city welfare committee- Applications 
for relief, according to the commis
sion, average aiboql 200 dally,

1The Department of Sol- 
f diers’ Civil Re-Establishmerft 

have a number of used cars, 
* trucks, parts, etc., surplus to 

requirements, which are now 
on sale at the garage, 164 
Dupont Street, Toronto.

Private sales will be made 
on application to Major E. 
M. Cameron at that address.

represent
atives of Mr. Ford are known to have 
been In the east during the last few 

Rumors have been persistent - 
in automobile and financial dirties 
here for some tttne that the company- 
contemplated a loan, but officials of 
the company have declined to discuss 
them. Mr. Ford is known to be con
templating large expenditures In im
provement of the Detroit, Toledo and 
Iron town railroad, which he acquired 
some time ago,

The company began distribution of 
approximately $8,000,000 In bontwew t» 

Jta employes last Monday,

more

week a.i

.

OFFICE FIXTURES—Mahogany Cud 

Machine, large and small ElectricBFan/

■» sS

NrL MARTIN, Authorized Trustee,

•SiI

W. J, CLARK,
»6 King St West.Toronto, Soliciter for 

the Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, December 16th, 1830,

j
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RE NCE AND i 
)UCE MARKET

) Record of Yesterday’s Markets |BEARS RENEW ATTACKS 
IN NEW YORK MARKET

PRICES FOR WHEAT 
LOWER IN WINNIPEG

STEADY PROGRESS 
BY DOMINION BANK

i
i
j

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
i

A L. Hudson * Co. report fluctuations 
on Lbe Mew ivrk Stock Exchange yester
day, j with total sales, as follows;

Continue Easy, Eggs 
t and Cheese Very 

Firm.

Asked. Bid. 
. 65

Futures Move Downward 
Over Five Cents From 

Preceding Day’s Close.

Fiftieth Ahnual Statement 
Makes Usual Excellent 

Showing of Advance.

Steels, Equipments and Oils Under Special Pressure, While 
Several of the Motor, Shipping and Food Issues Show 
Relative Firmness—Industrial Advices i

64 ViAblttbl Power com.
do. preferred ....

An». Cyan amid com 
oo. preferred ....

Am. Sales Book com...........  1
do. preferred ...............................

Atlantic Sugar com.............. 31%
do. preferred............

Barcelona.......................
Brazilian T-, L. & P.............. 33%
B. C. Fishing .1 
Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. com............

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com..

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .........
Cab. Fds. * Fgs....
Canada S. 8. Lines

do. preferred ».........
Can. Qen. Electric ...

do. preferred ............
Can. Looo. com..............

preferred ............
c. ?. r. ...:.....................
Canadian Sait ................
City Dairy com.......

do. preferred .........
Coulages....................
Cone. Smeltere ...
Consumers' Gas .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow’s Nest .....
Detroit United ...
&m8............................

I
90 Net

æ fw-rs.... A- A. Chem.. 67% 64 54% —1%
1,800 A. ti. Sugar. 48 ... ... .j...
3 300 AÎnB,C^nf‘ 38% 21 27 ^d% The fiftieth annual statement of the
ijvuv a. Car A F.124 122% 122% —1% Dominion Bank was issued yesterday

600 A. Cot^OUK 23^ 22% — % and carriee on Its face the general

do. pfd. .. 4*14 46 46 —2% financial conditions that have ruled
47 47 % thruout the year. The institution has

made good progress and this is spe
cially marked in its eivings deposits,

i Sal
'66%4 !1

m Mam Unfavor- *76i

II30%able. Winnipeg, Jan. 21.—The local market 
for wheat was very erratic today, witn 
lower prices prevailing, and at the close 
prices showed a decline of 6%c to 4%c 
from yesterday’s close. May wheat 
touched the lowest mark of the present 
crop movement, going to $1.81%.

During the early part of the session the 
market was firm, and prices had ad
vanced 2%c, with strong buying, but 
later, when this was satisfied, values 
dropped, with only a small volume of 
selling. Argentine news had a very bear
ish effect on the local market.

The cash wheat market continues dull, 
the feature being the scarcity of offer
ings. The excellent demand continues, 
and a record number of would-be buyers 
were in the market today. Premiums 
continued firm. Dulness featured the 
coarse ?raln markets again today; future 
prices showed a much easier tendency in 
sympathy with the weakness in wheat.

Oats closed 1%C to l%c lower; barley, 
3%c to 6%c lower; flax, 4%c to 5c lower: 
rye, Sc lower.

Quotations.
Wheat—May, open $1.88% to $1.87, 

close $1.8i%; July, open $1.80%, close 
$1.72%.

Oats—May, open 53%c to 53%c,‘ close 
51%c; July, open 53c to 52%c, close 51%c

Barley—May, open 82%c, close 78%c 
bid; July, close 77c asked.

Flax—May, open $2.03%,.close $1.99 hid; 
July, open $2.07, close $2.01% asked.

Rye—May. open $1.88, close $1.67 bid.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.88; No. 2 

northern, $1.64%; No. 3 northern, $1.80; 
No. 4. $1.72%; No. 6, *1.60%; No. 6. 
$1.44%; feed, $1.86%; track. Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, $1.86%. __

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 48%c; No. 3 C.W., 
44%c; extra No. 1 feed, 44%c; No. 1 feed, 
42%c; No. 2 feed 39%c; track, 49%c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 86%c; No. 4 C.W.. 
70%c; feed, 59%c; track, 80%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $1.91%; No. 2 C. 
W„ $1.87%; No. 3 C.W., $1.64; condemn
ed, $1.59: track. $1.92.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.66.

jr and B*gs, Wholesale, 
prices to the retail trade;

fions

50
4%4%

-33%
New York, Jan. 21.—From the out- vania, suspension of coal statements 

«st of the session, business on the from Kentucky fields, and moderate 
stock exchange today was marked by revival of activity in the shoe trade 
an absence of the recent operations Persian Exohenae Strom,
of bull pools, and popular, issues, to- ® Jf, . 9 8tf6nfl’
.ether with numerous inconspicuous of foreign exchange were
•pecialties, registered declines of 2 to noJ*worthy for the renewed
jl-2 points. strength of French remittances, which

There were a few isolated excep- to. 8'JJ' a concurrent ad
dons. relative firmness being displayed v ™ , "e, B«‘Slan rate and more 
sy several of the motors, shippings substantial gates to northern European 
and food issues, but the day ae a whole P°™t8> we,H f* Italy and Spate, 
pointed to an accession of bearish- Completion of the $30,000,000 Bel
les in professional quarte*, final Flan loan on a twenty-year eight per 
dealings, when such stocks os steels, cenV basis was made the theme oi 
equipments and oils were under espe- much conjecture respecting other for
mal pressure resulted th a number of ei*n underwriters which are now 
severe losses. Sales amounted to 736,- engaging the attention of tile United
000 shares. £ nanc*ers'

Bankers continued to express confl- ™e bond market was firm in the 
1 gence in the immediate future of the mete on the smallest turnover of any 

«edit situation, but this failed of re- recent period. Liberty issues closed 
<uction in the money market, Where at variable advances after moderate 
—tes for demand and time acoommo- reactions and other domestic and for
mations were again inclined to stiffen, elgn flotations were disposed to im- 

Advloes affecting the domestic in- prove. Total sales, par value, aggre- 
dustrlal situation dealt principally gated $#,#00,000. On call hid prices 
with announcements of further wage for old U. 8. 2’s end 4’e were 1 and 2 

coal strike in Penney!- points lower respectively.

.. 90c 

.. 74c
to 111
to 77c 

70c to 72o
<1% 44% 700

106 1,000 ■
îî% 6.% 66%-1%

1,900 M UCJI . 63% ^ a^% —1%

A. titeel h. . 30% 30% ^2% —3 -, which have increased by over $10,- 

78 —4%

107 106 ' It
106107. 62c to 56c

. 65c to 68o i
■ ?6c to 40c

Int» r 21%22% I? t
|86% 1,600 

600
1,200 Am. Sugar . 93 

900 A. Sum. Tob, 80 78
400 A. Safe. K-. 8% 8% 8%— %

1.700 A. Tel. & 1*. 99%............................
2100 Am. Tot). ~U9 116% 118%-1%
.... Am. Wood. . 67% 66% *o% —1%

2.600 Anaconda .. 89% •» 38„ ~'1J*
1.600 Atchison 83 82% 82% — %

12,800 A.U. & W. 1. 73% 69% 69%—2%
20,500 Bald. Loco. . 9i% 88% 88% —

3.700 Balt. * O. . 3a% *4% 34% —
26,000 B. Steel ’ B” 67 64% 64% —2%

1,100 B. K. T. ... U% L% 12% — % 
800 Bums Bros. 91 90 91 + %

18% 18% — ;%

t 6566
181SSc to SSc

:

600,000. A falling off in non-intdrast 
bearing deposits of $17,000,000 
largely due to the government 
drawals of the proceeds of the last 
Victory loan.

Net profits for the year were $1,1*8,- 
611.11—an increase of $18,807.28. or 

a* about 9.14 per cent, on the bank’s cap- 
Ital and reserve. Cash assets at the 
close of the year were $84.8(1,000, an in
crease of $2,768,000, and 27.66 per cent, 
of the bank’s liabilities to the public. 
Readily available assets amount to 
$64,820,000 and are (1.81 per cent of 
the public liabilities.

That the bank has extended a full 
consideration to its customers Is shown 
by the commercial loans, which stand 
at $68,740,000, or slightly above those 
of .the previous year. From profits 
a total distribution of $720,000 has 

' been made to shareholders in dividends 
amounting to 12 per cent,, with one per 
cent, bonus. The carry forward to 
the credit of profit and loss was $$69,- 
200, or $178,000 greater than in 1919. 
The annual meeting will be held on 
Wednesday next.

90
..... 27c to 17%«
......... 27%c to 26o
......... 72c to Sic

i46com... 47 / was
with-73% 73

.103%. 104
95 t] ■2S..W 

to Mo 63...... 86io.

honey; In 60- 
0-lb. tins, per

S4do.

J’’.. 90
182

M........... ................... 2«c
.ns per lb......... 2ùc

white clover, 
nd 6-lb. tins.

to 26e 
to tie 81

1.961.10
19 18 700 Butte A S. . 14 

300 Cal. Pack, . 62% ... ... —1
4.400 Cal. Petrol. : 37% 36% 88%—1%
3.400 Van. Pac. .116% llo% llo% —1%
5.700 Cen. L=»tti. >41% 40% 40% — %
4,000 uhano. M . VO j» 68% 6»% —1%
1,000 Unes. & U. . 60 69% 69% — %
2,100 U...U.& S. P. 29% 28% 28% — %
1.700 do. pfd. .. 44% 48 43 —1%
1.700 U.,K. 1. A P. 27 26% 26% — %
3.600 Chile Cop. . 12% 11% 11% — %

300 Uhino Cop. . 22%.................. — %
100 Con. Can. .62 ... ...
300 Coco-Cola .. 23% ... ... — %
400 Col. fla*. ... 61 60 60% — %

12,700 Col. Gram. . 12% xi 11% + %
2.300 Con. Gas. ... Is 77% 77% —1% 
t,o00 Corn Fro. .. 71% 69% 69% —2
1.600 Coaden .........  31»* ‘30% 30% — %

18.300 Cru. steel .. 9o% 92% 92% —3%
2.700 C. C. Sugar. 24% 22% 22% —1%
.... Dome M. .. 11% 11% 11% — %

1.300 Erie................ 13% 13% 13%............
1,000 do., let pr. 19% 19% 19% — %
1,600 Run. Play.. 67% 66 56% —1

900 Free. T. ... 18 17% 17%....
1,600 G.,W. « W. 4% 4% 4% — %

49.300 G. Aspnalt . 67% 63% 63%—3%
.... Gen. Elec. .128 126 126 —1%
400 Gen. Mot. .. 14’% 14% 14% — %

4.200 Goodrich .... 41 40 40%— %
800 tit. Nor. pr. 76% 76% 76% — %
400 ti.N. O, ctie. 29% 29% 29% — %
.... ti. State Sti. 30 .................. —2%

2.900 Houston O. . 77,% 74% 74% —3 
1,000 Hup. Mot. .12% 12% 12% — %
.... Int. Har. .. 96% 94% 94%-------

1.400 Insp. Cop. .. 86% 35% 36% — % _______
6,000 Inv. OU..........25% 23% 23% — % - . JL * ,v. .
1.200 Int Nickel . 15% 16 16 — % Chicago, Jan. 21.—Announcement that
5.900 Int Paper . 62% 69% 59%—3% seaboard exporters were offering to re-
3'700 K soyTire'. 47% 46% 46%—1^ seB br<>u®ht aboot a collapse ’of wheat

800 Key. Tires ! 12^, 11% ii^%__ % prices today after & bulge, due largely
2 100 Ken Cop 2v% 20 20 __ % to 'inquiries from Portugal. The market
1,000 Lehigh °V. " 53 % 62% 62%-1% çtoato heavy. 3%c U, ^ ««t lower

700 Lack Steel oov* 53% 63%__2% with March $1.64% to $1.66 and - May600 iSews $% 16% 17-% $1.d4% to $1.65. Corn lost lo to 1%C, and
300 Six Moi.' .". 6 6% 6 + % oats l%c to 1%0. In provitions tee out-

1.500 Mer. Mar. . lo% le% ll% come varied from unchanged figures to

26,800 Hex." Pet'. ! !l63% 157^ 157^ —5% As ^d'to^, fo^^rtugaT’and
iSS-SK^SS- ' âî?£'ii *31 -% ^--t dTt'Te ^

100 M St FAS. 70% ... . .... a go£l demand from the seaboard, pre-
Mls Pac . 19% 18% 18% —-1 sumably in anticipation^ of consequent*600 Nor'f. & W.‘.'l00% loo 100^ —1 »rge orders to buy. iAter, however, it

y mi xr-> t j.yrj 72__1 was said that a six months credit was200 N X l!r b" 81% . . . asked, and that such credits had not
7U0 N, Y. Cen.. 72% ïi.% 72 — % been obtainable. Then came word of
7U0 N H. A H 20% 20% 2u%___ % exportera trying to re-soll, and the mar-2,2v0 Norte. Pac . U fl% 81%-1 ket gave wgy in a hurry. On tee break.

1 dOO P -Am Pet 76% 74% 74% —2 Belgium and other European countries
'sou Pen R K 41% 41% 41% — % did considerable buying, but prices tallti800 p£role% (ks' 36% 35 36 — % to rally much. News that India had re

but! Picrco-A .: 2e% 24% 24% — % delved beneficial rains offset bullish con-
inn witt«*w v huC yiiv* y.iiT tentions that eventual enactment of anbw P Stf Car ; 86% 84% 84% ^3% export tax in Argentina was nearly cer-

1.600 “co*110% 106% 107* 77.* tac°ro and oats lacked «uyport except

1.400 Kay ConT : 14 'w%'i3%- % season.
11.700 Reading ,... 66 83 % 83%-1% Covering by ghorts rallied the provision
12,000 RepubUc Sti. -67% 64% «4%-3 from cau,ed by lower
6.200 Royal Dutch 68 66% 66 %—2% quotations on boge. : »
1.700 Sears-Roe. . 94 92% 32% —2% rwiearn micL.
1.200 Sinclair Oil . 24% 23% 23% — % CHICAGO CASH PRICEB.
1,000 S.-S. Steel '., bo 66% 0J% —2% Chicago, Jlan. 81.—Wheat— Nor* 3 red,
5.900 South. Pac.. 97% 96% 96%—1% $1.86 No. 2 hard, $1.76% to $1.76.
2.200 South. Kly. . 23 22 % 22% — % Corn—No. 2 mixed, 68%c; No. 2 yellow,

400 'Stromberg . 39 38 » 38 —1% 68%c.
26.500 Studebaker . 55% 52% 53 — % Oats—No. 2 white, 42%c to 43%c; No.

8.200 Texas Co. . 44% 43% 43% — % 3 white, 41c to 42%c.
33.600 Tex. C. &Oil 36% 33% 34% + %

3.900 Texas Pac. *20% 19% 19% — %
3.300 Tob. Prod. . 55% 54 54 —2%
.... Union Pac. .119% 119 119 — %

8.400 U. R. Stores 56 55 55 —1%
2.200 U. S. Alco. . 68% 67% 68 —1
3.700 U.S. Fd. Pr. 26% 24% 24% —1%
2.300 Unit. Fruit .105 103% 103% — %
9.900 U. S. Rub. . 70% 68 68 —1%

21.300 U. S. Steel . 82% 81% 81% —1%
500 do. pfd. . .111%................. -f %

2,300 Utah Cop. . 67% 55% 56% —2
11,800 Vanadium .. 38%v 37 37 —1%

300 V..C. Ohem.. 37%-/36% 36% — %
1.900 Wabakh "A” 21% 20% 20% — %
1,000 W’stingih’se . 45 44% 44%—1%
5.700 WMlys-U. .. 8 7% 7% — %

400 Wor. Pump. 49% 49 49 —1%
Total sales, 715,900 shares.

to 6#e .138 136Churning l’r«*ain.
Lmeries” are paying for churiA 
Re to file per ib. fat, lo.U, 

nominal.
Hides.

Rotations as aubmitted by John 
Mast F^ont street, are as fol- 
lities. green, 7c a i/tmnd; cured, 
. 7c; sheepskins, 50c to 7 Bo
orsehide -, |3 to 13.75 apiece* 

Grain I rice».
L Unionville, on Friday, wired 
these buying prices at their 
pmmviîu; a .arge gx™ain centre;

*2 to >2.ip a uushel; aprin-g,
I goose oats, 5Go; baney,

: alsike, 19 to >i0; red clover, 
th no demand for alfalfa weed* 

Wool.

18 16
b:55 45

9092 •; :12.25
:38minion Cannera ... 

do. preferred 
Dominion lion prdi, . 
Dom. Steel Corp.. ... 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior ....
Ford Motor Co..............
Lake of Woods...........

do. preferred ..........
La Rose .........................
Mackey common .... 

do preferred ....
Maple I/eaf com.........

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. H. A P. 
Monarch common ..

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com.

do.1 preferred ... 
Nipleeing Mines . 

encourages short contracts, N- s- steel com-•• 
which in turn depress the price In °§llvle co,mm°n •• 
a broad wuy it may be said that buy- Pacifié Bu^com" 
ers were more plentiful than sellers 5o. preferred i.' 
ymterday at&the normal quotations Penmans common ..
There is no abundance o< floating do. preferred .........
stock, and tbia was demonstrated yes- Port Hope San. prêt.
terday when a broker tried to borrow Porto Rico Ry. com................
a thousand shares of Schumacher to preferred ..............
make delivery pending the arrival of .........
the seller’s certificate. n^hJT * p" "

Trading was not quite as active as Rtordon common .....
on previous days, but the market un- do. preferred ..........
dertone loet none of its strength. Hoi- Rogers common ............. .
linger made a little further progress, do. preferred ............
but McIntyre and Dome were easier, Russell M. C com....
the latter^ It was said, in sympathy d°. preferred *------
with New' York. In the lower-priced Sawrer-Massey ............
shares there was a stir in Schumacher, -<h£drteü Whîat'côm" 
which advanced the price to 26. Wes{ preferred .

Dome, Keora and V.N.T. were steady. Spanish River com...
Except for the movements in Beaver, do. preferred ..........
the silvers were quiet and with no Standard Chem. com..
other changes worth noting. do. preferred ............

Steel of Canada com.
do. preferred ...........

Tooke Bros, com.........
Toronto Railway .........
Trethewoy ................. ...
Tucketts common ....

do. preferred .........
Twin City Flour com. 
Winnipeg Railway ...

89
74

'47% 47 182
;12%

reduction*, a 270
145
94HOLLINGER STILL STRONG;

OTHERS ALSO FIRM

NO CHANCE FOR TRADERS

IN MACKAY ADVANCE
: »$ 31 <

79%
64

143
94Mining shares met a good market 

again yesterday and no quantity of 
offerings were available

« 4With Wall street in a less buoyant 
frame of mind it was not hard to ex
plain the easier undertone to sonie 

stocks on the Toronto Stock Exchange', 
yesterday. Local speculation has been 
difficult to arouse since the drastic 
treatment administered a few months 
ago, and the present advances are fol
lowed with considerable temerity.

A somewhat striking recovery was 
made in Mackay common yesterday. 
The .price rose from 74 to 80, and was 
so rapid that few of the floor traders 
even had a chance to make a turn. 
Carrying up the price in this way 
shows that the stock has few margined 
trades outstanding, and leaves room 
for handing out the shares at a price 
that will not give much latitude for 
speculation. Bell Telephone, Gas and 
General Electric were strong, but 
Otherwise the list was sloppy, and 
Brazilian slipped back 1 1-2 points 
and was pounded on the way down ry 
traders. Investments were Immune 
from the speculative end, and several 
of the government issues crossed their 

Bank stocks made no

i# 5 EXPORTERS RESELL 
ANDWHEATSLUMPS

shed, coarse, is quoted at lie, 
to 17c, and line, 20o

68 HAMIUONBWtUS&Cato lie . except on
such sharp advances as teat which 
occurred in Beaver yesterday, ùndue 
speculative rises such as this immedi
ately

55
* l 5•VFork.

[k is selling in country point* 
lo 19c a pound, and on tho 

[ market what come» in ti 
bm 21c to 22c a pound.

Hoy.
li of hây is eojning in but 
holding steady at the figure* 
1 tlmvthy selling on the St. 

| ket at from $36 lo $38 a ton; 
at from $30 to $32. Little o* 
Lomlng in.
| Is quoted at $33 per ton for 
and from $28 ' to $F0 for

Moot».
prices to the retail trade on 
bred meats as reported on
[ate—Rolls, 30c to 36c; ham»» 

to 430 ; heavy, 34c to 39c* 
56c to 60c; backs, boneless» 

breakfast bacon, 46c to 48c; 
[to 56c, cottage rolls, 36c to 
ham, 5fiû to 58c,
[a—Out of pickle, lc less than

[eats—Bean pork, $36; short 
f back, $19; for same back, 
I to $54; pickled rolls, $55 to 
fork, $40.

Meats—Long clears, in tons, 
|n casos, 27 %c to 28V4c; clear 

to 3lc; fat backs 22c to
|t*s, 2?te to 23%c; tubs 26c to 
|28%c to 26%c; prints, 28c to 
fig, tierces, 16c to 16%c per

26 U I M ITlO
Stocks and Bonds

Members Standard Stock Es-of Toronto
Wills bldg., qobayS*

TORONTO

9.00 8.60
43 40

177
100

33 Beneficial. Rains in India An
other Factor—Oats at 

Season’s Lowest.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Jan. 21.—Flour unchanged 

to 26c lower. In carload tote family pat
ents quoted at $9.36 to $9.90 a barren in 
98-pound cotton sacks. Shipments, 69,- 
140 barrels.

Bran—$27.00 to $28.00,
Wheat—Cash No. 1 northern, $1.62 to 

$1.67; March, $1.66; May, $1.63%.
Com—No. 3 yellow, 32c to 52c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 88 %C to 38%c.
Flax seed—No. 1, $1.89 to $1.90.

t I7779

BULL CAMPAIGN
In Stocks Next Spring

.. 100
78

7$
40
66
SO

... 87% SO 
.. 26

There will be a good advance in stocks 
next spring, but will there be a big 
decline first and from what levels will 
the advance start? Which stocks will 
be the beat to buy for tee greatest ad- ; $ 
vances? These questions will toe answer
ed in THE SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
LETTER.

25%
134

85
6055

87 83
45 BOARD OF TRADE55

$1»
I have been correct on every Importent J ■ 

move in Stock», Cotton and Grain. My ! > .g 
Annual Forecasts lor the past three year» 
have called every Important top and bot- i y .3 
toon."' My Annual Forecast for 1920, sent

December 10th, 1919, predicted the ? 
top n< the BuU campaign last April,- and Ç 
strongly warned In plain language of the i 
great decline for November and December 
la»*' year. In my Dally Letter I picked -the j
exeat low day—December 22nd—and ad- veU 
vised purchase» ol the leading active «took». ’ 
They have all bad - advance» of 10 to 80 •
points. No one else gave suoh accurate, 
valuable advloe. If you intend to Invest or 
speculate, you need the beet advice—that 
le what THB SUPPLY A DEMAND LET- ÿ 
TER give» all the time. Write for tree 
samples of recent letters, 1910 toreoaet wMj 
and newspaper comments on my accurate 8|T|j 
forecast».

I mmediate Profits Possible
Stocks will be very active during the 
next 30 day» and you will have some 
excellent opportunities to make quick if '

4851 Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William).
No. 1 northern, $1.88.
No. 2 northern, $1.84%. . 

northern. $1.80. 
wheat, $1.72%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William).
No. 2 C.W., 48%c.
No. S C.W., 44%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 44%e.
No. 1 feed, 42%c.
No. 2 feed, 39%c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Fort William).
No. 3 C.W., 86%c.
No. 4 C.W., 70%c.
Rejected, 69%c.
Feed, 69%c. «r

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 2 yellow, $1.00, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white, 60c to 63c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b, Shipping Peinte,
According to Freights).

No 2 roring per »r loL $180 to $1 8b' t»wflta. Cotton and Grain will also have iPrro^to^ to Pritohta Oiitolda) wide riuctuatione. My Daily Letter will
vt-V t1*0F ° Outside). igxllde you right. Send 115, for one

/ AreeZ?i-n te FreleHt» Outelde) montih’s subscription; or $30 for two 
Me0 Fre flhte °ut* de)" month»’ eubecrlptlon and receive free my

*,ÎÎÎÎÎ!h/,'t1 t» Freinht» Out book, ’’Speculation a Profitable Profee-
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- wijich formerly sold for $10, and

la of great value to investor» and traders. 
A two weeks’ trial subscription at $7.50 
will convince you of the value of my 
service and make you a permanent sub
scriber. The price of my Annual Fore
cast for 1921 is $60.

130
97

84% 83% NO. 3 
No. 433 92 out on8recent tope, 

mentionable changes. 26
6364
91NEW MEMBERS.

and J. F. Stewart 
of the Toron-

MINES GIVE TONNAGE

TO THE RAILROADS
6Stanley Johnston 

have been elected members 
to Stock Exchange.

63% 63
19%20
4344

SCWriting dn the "Cape to Cairo" Rail- 
__ way in The Saturday EXening Post, 

III ISSUES AND PRICES Isaac F. Marcasson says that funda
mentally the railroads of any country 
are the real measure of its progress. 
Floyd W. Parsons says it is an aston
ishing fact that the total products of 
the mines of the United States form 
approximately sixty per cent, of—the 
normal freight carried by all the rail
ways of the country. Measured by 
the tonnage it produces the American 
mining industry 4s the biggest indus
try not only in the United States but 
in the world. Mr. Parsons adds that 
during the first quarter of 1920 there 
were four and a half tons shipped 
from the mines to one ton of products 
shipped from the farms. During the 
same period the shipments of mine 
products were two and one-fifth times 
greater than the shipments of all 
manufactured articles and five times 
as great as the shipments of forest 
products.

Altho the mining industry of On
tario is only in its infancy, forty-seven 
per cent.'of thé freight revenue comes 
from the mines as against thirteen 
per cent, from agriculture. These fig
ures show tee Importance of railways 
to the mines as well as the dependent» 
of mines on toe railways.

of northern Ontario were not

MONTREAL DECLINES
43%

41 . 39
Banks— 

Commerce .. 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants ..
Moisons .........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia.
Royal ............
Standard .... 
Toronto 
Union

AND VEGETABLES.
... . ?.. . .Wholesale Price*,

vels ............. ; 14 50 to I 6 Ou
pc Cod boxes 13 00 

.24 00 

. 4 00 

. 4 25 
5 50

190. 192
Montreal, Jan. 21.—A decline in the 

number of issues and a decline in prices 
were the main features of today^trad- 

i mg on the local stock exchange Excep 
' in g a few cases, net losses were promt- 

nent thruout the list. .
Brompton was the most active stock, 

and tinished the day fractionally down at 
65%. Breweries, also active, was down

the "papers? ' Laurentlde maintained 
Us steady tone of the past few days, anl 
Riordon advanced four points, to ^ 

There was a weaker trend to feteam

&“&i, t»»-..

$273,750. ______

201%205
182185

25 00
4 79
5 00 
« 60

. 16 00 
8 50

188191
Messina. J 

lia ...
lorlda, case... „ 
es. barrel ...13 00 
ir ’ Gal., kegfl.. 8 00 
Btic Spies, No. 
arrel... 1 
o. 2 per barrel 6 50 
ungraded, per
..................  5 25
tn-?outi. barrets 3 00 
»lumbia, boxes « 00 
, Cal., case. .. 4 75

180
173* «• ■ *r* 211-

■262
1203....... . 205

204%
.... 1 50 192

tfl154
5 60
6 00 I^>an, Trust, Etc 

Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm.............
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ..........
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erio ....................
Landed Banking ............
London & Canadian ...
National Trust ................
Ontario Loan ....................

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...........
Toronto Mortgage .....
Union Trust ................ ..

Bonds—
Canada Bread .........
Can. Locomotive .. 
Dominion Cannera ..
Dominion Iron .........
Electric Develop. . 
Mexican L & P....
Penmans ......................
Quebec L„ H. & P..
Rio Janeiro, 1st.........
Sterling Coal ............
Sao Paulo ..................
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 ....
War Loan. 1931 ....
War Loan, 1937 .... 
Victory Lpan, 1922 
Victory Loan, 1923 . 
Victory Loan, 1984 . 
Victory Loan, 1927 ....
Victory Loan' 1933 ............
Victory Loan, 1934 ............
Victory Loan, 1937 ............

.........  186
170 No. 2, $1 to $1.06.

Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $1.60 to $1.66.

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, $11.10.

Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 
Nominal, in Jute bags, Montreal; nom

inal, in Jute bags, Toronto; $9.00, bulk 
seaboard. .

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freight», 
Bags Included).

5 09
7778
70bag. In small 14U XRye—No. 2, $1.61% to $1.62%.

Barley—Nominal; timothy seed, $4.60 
to $6.00; clover seed, $15.00 to $20.00.

Pork—Nominal ; lard, $12.40; riba, $11.60 
to $12.60.

1 .7*. . . 1 60 112%per hamper,
137? 00. . . 2 75
112 SPECIAL OFFER:—For a limited time 

I will send Ohe Annual Forecast and the 
Dally Letter for the balance of 1921 for 
$160, and will mall you (free my forecast 
on Harding's administration and «eneraU 
business conditions for 1921. This is your 
opportunity—Act now—Mall your check to
day and let me start you right. I have 
a special telegraph code and send night 

collect to subscribers at distant

le-grown, per

l large case.. 
fese ..... 
tic, dozen ...

195 19075 2 00 
6 60 
Z 25 
1 00 
0 75

NEW YORK CURB.
1V* XX, eJ-0.il. -A. XAAC

the ouru wad a *ua.i'P auvaucc Jg 
cJ.iiaa.nuu iwuur uuiu to ±m. vv..a 
S at li%. T-he ouymg m turn
k..uo id aLUiuuteu to tut» gia.uuu.uy m 
muvyiig ruuucr aituation auu uie uenvi 
uuLL^uue company a mg plant au io,i cou 
win anuvuy i csume opetauons. me o*n> 

roacuouaiy, witn u.a 
anu bumna otf small tractions. .lnui.® 
was goou ouymg in xonopon £
is uiiatirotooa uiUdt the msKierfl lJtt.v© Deen 
Lcc^mlung this stock tor a long tens, 
tna^t^d ueueved mat teey are puuuung 
au active market anoruiy. *
Montana, ihela steady around yosieiday a 
levels.

oo 160.cature on 
inler-00 150 STANDARD STOCKS

Ask.
.... 18

40 • 180<;o Bran, $38 to $40.
Shorts, $40 to $42.
Good feed flour, $2.76 to $3.

130 Gold-
Atlas .......................
Apex ...........
Baldwin ................
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .....
Dome Mines ....
Elooi'aao ................
Gold Reef ............
Hollinger Coneol....................... 634
Hunton ...................... .
Keora ..........................
Kirkland Lake ....
Lake Shore ..............
McIntyre ............
Moneta .......................
Newray ....
Porc. V. & N. T.
Pore. Crown ............
Pore. Imperial ...
Pore. Tisdale ....
Preston ..........
Schumacher ......
Teck-tHughe* .........
Thympeon-Krlst ..
West Dome Coneol............
West Tree .....................

Silver—
Adanac ..........................
Bailey .............................
Beaver ............................
Chambera-Feriand .
Conlagas ..................... .
Crown Reserve .........
Foster .............................
Gifford ....,..................
Great Northern ....
Hargrave .....................
Lorrain Con. Mines

26 La Rose .......................
7 McKin.-Da r.-Savage

10 Mining Corp.............. ..
Ntpisslng .....................
Ophlr ..............................
Pttereon Lake ....
Silver Leaf ........
Timiskamlng .......
Trethewey ..................
Y ork Ont.

Mlacellaneous—
,,, Vacuum Gas ............
1 '* Rockwood Oil .........

Petrol (new) ............

Total sales, 84,770.

...75 .. 1051 0U 
1 25 
1 59

•V 75 
. . . 110 >2 1

m
; {4SI

.. 161 75 85 message
points.UNLISTED STOCKS.

Asked.
Brompton common .............. 66 ..
Black Lake com..............

do. preferred ..............
do. Income bonds ..

Canadian Oil Cos. com.
Carriage Fact, com...
Canada Mach, com....
Dom. Fds. & Steel com....

do. prefeired .......................
Dominion Glass ......................
Dom. P. & Tr. com...............

do. preferred .......................
Elk Basin Pet...........................
King Edward Hotel ..............
Macdonald Co., A....................
llattagaml Pulp com..................... 30
North Am. P. & P.
North Star Oil com................ 5.10

do. preferred ....................... 3.66
Prod. Sc Refin. com................ 8%
Steel & Rad. com....

do. preferred ............
do. bonds .................. ..

Volcanic Gas & Oil...
Western Asaur. com..
Western Canada Pulp
Whalen Pulp com.........................20

do. preferred ....................... 46

45"385 Bid.AL PRODUCE MARKET.
Jan. 21.—The domestic mar- 
displaytd further weakness * 

Flees were reduced another 
i bushel. The undertone to 
krket %as easier. Demand 
is ot mi'ilfeed is steady, and 
ig prevails in the rolled oats 

f baled hay market is with- * 
to note. The undertone to 
ket Is very firm, and the po- 
vemalns steady. The mar- 

; and oheese continues firm, 
dian western No. 2, 69c;
stern No. 'S, 66c. . 
itoba spring w-heat patents^

Ufiag, 90 lbs., $3.45 to $3.50.

..13.5088 W. D. GANN,
18 Broidway, New York

54%13.00The rail- 76 12%91ways
built with a view to promoting the 
growth of the mineral industry, 
miner has been compelled to follow 
the railway. But vastly more bene
ficial results would flow from a rail
way designed to open up a great min
eral area. S. R. Clarke.

8% 14
40 630 38!!!". *708788%The 9

'22%62 22% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.20
4877 47MONTREAL SALES . 125 11985 66 Members Standard Stock Exchange 

Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and sold
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Phone Main 1806.

189 18876 38Supplied by Heron & Oo. :
Op. High. Low. C'»e. 

Asbestos ... 81 81 81 81
Ô6 56 66 56

All. Sugar .. 32 33 31% 31%
B. C. Fish... 43% 43% 43% 43%
Brazilian ... 35 35 33 % 33%
Brompton .. 66 66 % 56 55%
Can. Cement 65% 65% 65 65
Can. C. pfd. 78% 78% 78 78
Can. S. S. .. 49 49 46% 46%
Con. Smelt.. 19 19 19 19
Dom. Can... 39% 39% 39
Dom. IrotL.. 47% 47% 47 47
Dom. Textile 110 110% 110 110
Laurentlde . 94 94% 94 94
Lya.ll .............. 76 75% 15 .75
Mont. Power 85 85% 85% 85%
Nat. Brew... 63 64 % 53 63
Quebec ......... 26 26% 25% 25%
Rtordon .... 136 137 136 137
Span. River. 84 84% 83% 84

do. pfd. .. 93 93% 92% 93
Sti. of Can.. 63% 63% 63% 63%
Shawlnlgan.. 108 108 107% 107%
Tor. Riy. ..63 63 63 63
Wayagamack 83 83 82 82

15 1097 61%MONEY MARKETS.
laindon Jan. 2L—Bar silver, 40d per 

ounce. Bar gold. ions. Money, »% iper 
bent Discount rates—Short onls. 6 to t* per cent.; -three montas' bills,

74 y Gold premiums at Lisbon, 140.

593 3721 87 1Abitibi 21FOLEY TO RE-OPEN.
The Swedish-Canadian Mines, IAd.. 

which has acquired the Foley mine, 
situated in the Fort Frances mining 
division, are planning to start opera
tions shortly. This property is far 
advancèd in development and equipped 
with mining machinery and a 20-stamp 
mill. Mr. F. Carnegie, who has had 
Cobalt and Porcupine experience and 
has been retained as engineer, is in 
the city at toe King Edward.

10
"i 75

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SORS.... 99 253
26.... 27cent,

Paris. Jau 21.—Prices were" steady on 
the oourse today, iniee per cent, rentes, 
69-trancs 10 centimes. Lx-cpaiige on Lon
don, 66 francs 60 cenjunes. Five per 
( v,,, iuan, »o francs 20 centimes, ihe 
U.S. dollar was quoted at 15 francs 6% 
centimes.

Olazebrook &■ Cfonyn report toxchauge 
rates as foUows :

Buyers.
N.Y.fds.... 13 9-16 
Mont. ids... pa-** 
titer, dera... 42S
^^tates" in New York; Demand sterling

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1M4. ■ / _ i|t;| W

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth Jf*
CHARTERED AOCOCNTARTS.

5%4
98
98.25.

. per ton, car Jots, $29 to $30. 
nest easterns, 27c to 27%c 
picest c/eamery, 54c to 55c. 
111. 80c.
E’er bag, car lots, $1.55 to

6 •S
1539 2 65
70

TORONTO SALES 35 75
6 1012% ITORONTO.Op. High. Low. CL Bales. 

Atl. Sugar .. 31% 32% 31 ...
. 66%..............................
. 34% 34% 33% ... 665
. 4%..............................
.104 106 104 106
. 44% ...
. 65% ...

225 195 25
. .1870N TO BE RAISED • 

MOTOR COMPANY 4 1
17PRICE OF BAR SILVER.

Jan. 21.—Bar silver, 40d per
3Counter. 10Sellera 

13 11-16 ...........
Abitibi ...
Brazilian .
Barcelona 
Bell Tel.
B. C. Fish 
Cemeht ...
Can. 8. S.
do. pref.

C. P. R. .
Conlagas .... 20 
Con. Gas ...136 137
Dome 
Detroit U. .. 90 ...
F. N. Burt pi.106 ...
Gen Elec. ..103 104
do. pref. ... 95 ...

Maple L. pr.. 95
Mackay .............74
Porto Rico 40 
Penmans pr. 81% • 
Riordon .... .136 
Spanish R. .. 84 
du. pref. ...

Smelters .... 19 
Steel Corp- 37% . 
Tor Rails ... 64 
Tucketts-.... 43 
Winn. Ry. • • 89 

Banks and Loans— 
Commerce ...190 
Dominion ....201% 202
Imperial ......... 188
Merchants ...180 
Montreal .,:.209% 
Royal ........204
Standard ... .204% 
Union Trust. 100 ...

42
London,

°UNew York, Jan. 21.—Bar silver, 66%c 
per ounce.

% to % 100par TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.
—Morning.—

British Amer. Oil—26 at 36, 10 at 36, 25 
at 36, 25 at 38. 200 at 36, 20 at 36%, 25 at 
35%, 25 at 35%, 25 at 35%.

North Star—40 at 5.00.
North Am. Pulp—50 at 5%.
King Edward Hotel—10 at 75. 
Brompton—15 at 56%, 26 at 56%. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 11.

25 at 54. 26 at 54, 26 at

'!* 2429 68
Jan. 21.—New York bank - 

lift with Ford Motor Com- 
l today confirmed reports 
poratlOh is negotiating for 
• possibly between $50,000,- 
,000.000.

obligations of $25,000,000 
0 are to be taken care of 
"lancing, it was stated, and: 
ount of money is needed 
«rests for working capital. 
:is «aid to be understood 
-n, if Consummated, would! 
by a syndicate of bankers 
Boston, and probably Ohi-

,ier big financial centres of 
.States.
Officials Reticent.

Ian.

I. 430 SO ' 303225 25%. 29BRAOSTREET’S REVIEW.
Toronto reports to Bradstreet's say 

that business, w,..ie showing the seasonal 
dulness which might be expected to Jan
uary, Is still better than was expected, 
and wholesale and retail trade ln «e£' 
eral is showing greater activity. Confi
dence is returning slowly but surely. 
Drygoods are .moving more freely, cloth
ing ig still stow, altho the situation 1» 
now more favorable than it was twv 
months ago. Manufacturing operations 
are also showing greater life, especially 
at some of the larger factories; financial 
difficulties are holding back others, how
ever. Boots and shoes are selling on a 
uetter scale than before the holidays. 
Rather significant at this time is the 
statement oi tne manager of a large re
tail store in Toronto, who says teat not 
only is business good but the people are 
showing a strong desire for quality goods. 
In fact it is claimed that If. they cannot 
eet what they want in the way of good 
materials teey will not buy rather than 
take anything inferior. In the iron and 
steel markets conditions are regarded as 
favorable, and aill comments Vi optimis
tic The leather business is brighter, and 

that there is a better de-

5547 I49377. 105110
:

2.73%..................
.134 134% 132%NOW A REGULAR BRANCH.

EtSEjpÿ»!
ing a dally service from the 18th. L. u. 

olan is in charge.

90(1 865 Dividend Notices.130164 1% «1800 -11 11
136 152 NEW YORK CURB. 1% FAMOUS PLAYERS 

CANADIAN CORPORATION 
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NOTICE la hereby given that a Divi

dend of $2.00 per ehare for tee quarter 
ending February 1st. 1921, has been de
clared upon the Preference Btockof the 
Company, payable on February let, 1921, 
toaharebolders ot rfecord Thursday, Janu
ary 20th, 1921.

By order of the Board,
J. A. DERHAM,

Secretary-Treasurer. J 
Dated Toronto, January 20th, 1921.

2512.50 25 24 ISupplied by Hamilton B. Wills & Co- 
Ltd., 90 Bay street, Toronto:

* . 18%OÛ N. Brewerie 
54%. 25 at 54%. 26 at 63%.

—Afternoon.—
British Amcr, Oil—26 at 84, 50 at 34, 10 

at 34%, 25 at 84%.
North Am. Pulp—15 at 6%.
Brompton—25 at 66%.
N Breweries—10 at 63%.
Hollinger—500 at 6.80, 200 at 6.80, 100 

at 6.36.

(110 Bid. Asked.103 103% 129 Allied Oi’ .....................
90 Boone Oil ..................

Boston end Montana 
325 Livide Extension ..

J® Elk Basin Cons. ...
11 Eureka-Croeeus ....
10 Federal Oil ................
Î General Asphalt ...

"8 Glenrock Oil ..............
Gold Zone ..................

10 Radio ..............................
25 Inter. Petroleum ...
a0 Merritt Oil ..................
20 Mariand P.eflndng ..

Midwest Refining 
10 North American Pulp .... 5%
26 Perfection Tire .......................
22 Producers and Refiners ... 5%
2$ Ryan Oil ...........................
5 Simms Pete .....................
2 Skelly Oil .........................
9 Ton. Divide ....................

10 United Profit Sharing 
U. S. Stmmtelpe ....

15 16LONDON OILS.
London, Jan. 21.—Calcutta Ün8eed, £22. 

Linseed oil, 33s. Sperm oil, 460. Petro
leum—gin. riean refined, 2a 3%d, spirits, 

* 2s 4%d. Turpentine spirits, 85s. Realn 
American strained, 34s; type G, 36s 6d. 
Tallow—Australian, 49s.

13
1% 4

19 . 64 
. 28

55 . 5074 8080 29 23
8% 8% .... 30

Ç?6‘
2 2%

. 63% 64 STANDARD SALES91% 93 91% 93 2%COBALT FIRMS-SHIP ORE.
Cobalt, Ont., Jan. 21.—Three Cobalt 

companies shipped ore from Cobalt dur
ing the week ended Jan. 21, as follows: 
La Rose, one car of 87,900 pounds; Beaver, 

weighing 60,000 pounds, and one 
i the Dominion Reduction Com-

225 23 CHICAGO MARKETS.
A L. Hudson k Co.. Standard Bank 

the following .prices on

Prerr.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

;; 1*8 171%' 164 164%

.. 160% 162% 164% 164%

Op. High Low. Cl. Sales.
2.000

i ilGold-
Atlas ..............
Dome Lake .
Gold Reef- 
HolHnger 
Hunton .
Keora ..,
Kirkland L.. 48 
Lake Shore..121 123
McIntyre .. .188 189
P. Crown ... 21% 22 
Schumacher. 24 26
T-Hughes... 10%.............
V. N. T............21% .
West Dome.. 9 

Silver—
Adanac 
Bailey 
Beaver
Crown Res. . 17
Gifford ......... 1% ...
McKin.-Dar.. 29%/...
Nipisslng .. eS76 ...

Oil and Gas— _
Rockwood Oil 2%.............................. 2,000
Vacuum Gas. 12 12% 12 12% 1.600

21. Ifficlals of the 
Company this afternoon 

i-«r confirm nor deny the 
i New York that the cor- 

negotiating a loan of 
In the ab- 

enry Fbrd, they said, they 
iscuss the financial affair* 
pany
r. Ford are known to have 

> east during the last few' 
mors have been persistent - 
jiile • and financial <4.rc-ies 
me time that the company' 
?d a loan, but officials of 
y have declined to discuss 
Ford le known to top con- 
large expenditures in tm- 
of the Detroit, Toledo and 
tilToad, which he acquired 
age,

»ny began distribution of 
il y $8 000,000 in bonuses t® 
>e last Monday,

• 1% 1% 16

..630 ...

... 21% 22%

63% 16% 1,00016% Building, report 
the Chicago board of trade:4,000• 12% 12% t1 75C3% 3%

i1.000 
22% 15,500 

1.600 
123 1.300

2.650 
22, 1.300
26^ 5.500

1.000
.................  ... 1.500
9% 8% 9 19.600

2 ... 4.100
16.106 

3.*50

3.000

139 140one car 
car from 
pany, weighing 60,000 pounds. DISPLEASED AT ELECTION

OF MAYOR OF BERLIN .j|*
6% Wheat- 

Mar. .
May .
MayyeTT. 147%. 149% 146% 146% 147%
5uly ::: 130% m m 128% 130%

Corn—
May ... 68%
July ... 69%
Jan. ... 64% ....

Oafs—
May ... 44% 46% 43% 43% 44%
July ... 44% 46% 43% 43% 44%

Pork—
May 23.2$ 23.35 23.20 23.35 23.25
Jan. ... 23.50 28.72 23.60 23.60 23.50

Ldfd—
May .... 13.60 11.73 13.6» 13.06 13.*0
Jan. ... 13.92b ..... ..... ..... 12.93

$50,000,000. 1%201% 203 1% 168%
160%5%

EGG PRICES SLIGHTLY HIGHER.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—(Dominion Live Stock 

Branch.)—Market continues firm with 
slight increase in prices in some sections, 
due to shortage of stocks from storage. 
Prairie provinces report slight increase 
in production. Some United States eggs 
have been brought into the Winnipeg 
niarket measuring up to better grade and 
weight than previous day’s importations.

Toronto easier; specials, 85c to 88c; ex
tras, 80c; firsts, 74c to 75c; seconds, 60c. 
Poultry, very firm. Montreal steady; 
specials, 85c; storage, firmer, owing to 
shrinkage of supplies; sales of extras re
ported at 78c; firsts, 72c to 76c.

Chicago current firsts, 61c; refrigerator 
firsts, 58c to 69c. Trading in futures— 
February, 48%c; April, 41%c. New York 
much easier; extra firsts, 72c; firsts, 70c 
lo 71c; refrigerator firsts, 64c to 66C.

......... 13%

.........  7%
13%
7%Personal represent- «$ t a

* I1
8 8%mTnd™coming for standard lines of sole 

leather. Groceries are moving steadily, 
and the sugar market is now on a stable 
basis Wltii wholesale prices to the re
tailers at $10.71 iper hundred-pound bag. 
Hardware is in moderate demand with 
many price revisions downward. In the 
oroduce markets there is a much firmer 
tone noticeable than for months past, 
owing to the great decrease which has 
been shown in stocks thruout the Do
minion. ami the fact that the producing 
season is still far distant. The grate and 
flour markets are quiet, prices of grain 
fluctuating daily, with flour holding
^Unemployment continues on a large 
ceale. Collections are Mow,

Berlin, Jan. 21.—Communist mem
bers of Berlin city council staged a 
noisy demonstration when it was an
nounced last night that Dr. Guetav 
Boese had been elected lord mayor of 
the greater city. They accused too 
majority Socialists of “betraying
socialism." , . „

Dr Boese received 114 votes, against 
95 cast for Dr. Weyl,,Independent So
cialist. He is 48 years old and has oc- | 
copied the position of city chamberlain. | 

•Odd Iota ,, .. ,, ,, 4» M 11 47 He has a record for efficiency M a "
Tota, sale., 94,m.  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ £& ” ?? ” * “j” municipal official.

1% 1%
1% 1% 69% 67% 67% 68%

70% 68% 68% 69%I 1% 1%Bonds—
Rto Jan............77

War Bonds—
64a

... ...
37 38 84 36

$5,500

95 96 % 94% .,. $10,100
93% 94 93% 94 $2,000

97% 98 $6,100

ÜNEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson & Oo.. 803-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations aa follows:

!1925 2001931
1937 ................... W% 98 500

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

Jan. ... 17.10 17.10 16.40 16.42 17.10
Mar. ... 15.60 15.60 1 5.64 15.70 16.61
May ... 15.40 15.40 14.73 14.83 16.47
July ... 15.65 16.05 15.00 16.06 16.64
Oct. ... 15.60 16.05 16.07 15.08 15.75
Dec. ... IS.60 15.60 15.25 16.25 15.54

Victories— 
1922 ............

80
.. 98% 98% 98% 98% $6,500
.. 97% 98% 97% 98% $9,200

Ï924 ................ - 96% 96% 96 96% $58,700
. 98 98% 97% ... $3,250

98% 97% 98 $26,609
95% 95 95% 121,153
99% 99% 99% $4,700

il
1923

I I1927
1933 ................... 9|?
1934! 1937 ..........

i
>'e

y
■:

v
sS-1u

HOGG À, LYTLE LTD.
ISO» Royal Bank Building.

ssd..
Send Samples.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
T TNDER the increased 
U railway rates the net 

operating income of 
this company gained 
72 per cent, in October.

OUR SPECIAL LETTER 
FREE UPON REQUEST

Oils,- Industrial, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities
are covered most thoroughly and 

comprehemslvely in the

STONEHAM WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER

which has been issued every 
Friday since 1903.

Write for Copy.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
Established 1903.

Stock Brokers.
23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont,
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Following up our previous articles 
oa Toronto street car problems: And 
we wish to start at the most impor
tant and the most immediate concern* 
that is the quick consolidation, into 
one system of:

1. The Toronto Railway lines.
2. The municipal-owned lines.
3. The radiais taken over on the 

Kingston road. Lake Shore road, the 
city portions of the Metropolitan.

4. And the radiais In and about or 
near ward seven (West Toronto) that 
can be bought, and must be bought, 
from the Canadian National Railways, 
thàt Is to say, the standard gauge
lines on Dundas street, Keele street, 
Davenport road, Weston road, with 
various extensions into lesser streets.

The first thing to do is to consoli
date these lines into one system and 
have the consolidation under way the 
day after the Toronto lines are taken 
over by the city.

To do it right the civic transporta
tion commieiidn ought to start; now 
and get ready. Let the question of 
Widening the streets, of tubes, of pay
ing therefor, be left to others, and per
haps part of it held back for a time.

What ought to be done first? Set
tle the question of gauge. Are we to 
adotpt the standard gauge, like every 
other street car and radial track in 
America? We have no time to argue 
that and do not wish to argue It un
less we must. The radiais that we are 
getting, and are to get, are standard 
gauge. Let us keep them so, and 
proceed gradually to change the* 
municipal and the Toronto tracks as 
the experts In charge may advise. We 
can serve the public for a while, we 
must serve the public for a while, by 
using both- gauges and transferring 
passengers from standard gauge cars 
to broad ones wherever this Is neces
sary at the start.

But there is preliminary work to do 
and a lot of this preliminary work 
can and should be done now, before 
we take over the Toronto lines.

And the first requisite is a thru The World's proposal for a north and
north and south line from the Union 
Station to the north city limits on 
the hill above Hogg's Hollow, over 
seven miles in length. We propose
to call this for a start, the uptown commission supplying the rails, 
line, or the Bay street line. Its route 
will be Bay, Teraulay, Teraulay ex
tended from College to Bloor by St. The Toronto Railway, The World is 
Vincent and North street, and from assured( w1ll give up the Bay Terau-
Bloor thru a new street to Davenport lay and Avenue road tracks any day
road, and along Da™npor[ to the city before its franchise ex-
Avenue road. Then by Menue road pjres for this work 
to St. Clair avenue on the present time, 
tracks or rather new tracks on Ave
nue road. Then by St. Clair east 
across Yonge and on to Mount Pleas
ant road and up Mount Pleasant to 
Gleh Echo road: then west over to 
Yonge by Glen Echo road. Here the 
Metropolitan Railway proper will be
gin.

south line from the new Union Station 
to the city limits on Yonge street.

ties,
cement, etc., all to be ordered right 
now.

to be done In

There is no trouble about the muni
cipal tracks on" St. Clair avenue. They 
are spiked tp ties bedded in with 
broken stone, and the gauge of the 
whole six miles could be changed h 
big .gangs of men moving ;in the out
side rails the necessary three inches 
in two days, 
changed the guage of over three hun
dred miles in two or three days Some 
years ago. 
trackmen.

The Grand TrunkMost of this line has not yet been 
but all has been authorized by

The
built,
the city and the ratepayers, 
right-of-way for the new streets has 
all been bought save one block and 
that Is now being arbitrated. There
fore. let the contracts right 
first to open and grade the 
streets, and next to put down double 
tracks, standard gauge, from Yonge 
north to Yonge and St. Clair, and 
from Avenue road to Davenport down 
to College street. Split this into two 
or four contracts, the transportation

It’s a matter for expert

Now then, here’s your uptown line 
all ready for the construction 
to get to work any day.

Having this done, what do you have 
on the day of consolidation? A new 
fast line, practically paralleling Yonge 
street, but not on it, from the north 
city limits to Union Station 
dard gauge.

Next you have a standard gauge line 
from the terminal of the municipal line 
at Davenport station right east to Ave
nue road and across Yonge, by which 
people can get up and down town close 
to the city’s great backbone. Yonge 
street, and from Davenport station in 
the west down to Union Station, in
cluding all the radiais in West Toronto 

Also the Metropol
itan cars from away up Yonge street 
tfbwn to the Union Station, and giving 
'a consolidated city ticket with a trans
fer into any of the other city cars as 
they happen to be running on the first 
day.

away,
new gangs

-8,

of stan-

MEN YOU HEAR OF
Seen as Their Friends 

Know Them
NO. 91.

and thereabout.
«

:
m m' «

:S

s
w If the Toronto Railway will turn over 

to the city one other of its present 
lines, it can be rebuilt to standard 
gauge In a very short time before the 
actual transfer of the other lines. If 
it were Queen, it wçuld let in the 
radial cars to the centre of the city 
from lake shore and Kingston, ward 
seven, on the same conditions as the 
Metropolitan already outlined.

And all the time this is going 
we ought to be having built, say, fifty 
standard gauge cars, and contracts and 
ah arrangements made for converting 
the gauge of the old cars as we want 
them.

*
'

on,

||

Leave all the rest of the work of 
consolidating the remaining lines to 
the street railway experts, 
their business.

In the meantime the other

That’s

great
tasks can be under consideration, that 
of widening Yonge, Bloor and other 
streets, even tubes, and how it is all 
to be financed. And what Is to be 
the plan of financing the whole sys
tem, and what is to be the fares with 
transfers on the consolidated system. 
And all this work might be done In 
car and track work and from the 
shops of the Toronto Railway, which, 
we have no doubt, will be turned over 
any day on request. They’ve go? a 

| lot of the men In their serVice to
day, men and bosses, and tools, cort- 

I struclion cars, derricks, etc. They’ll 
I be glad to help out. Let us keep all 
; these men and thei r car and repair 
shops going at full blast from 

Ion.

i
m
■
i

-

•it-

<S»X;V •

now

* , A . The W or Id is afraid that the trans-
MR. PRANK GOFORTH, president and portât ion •commission, their engineers, 

general manager of Ladles’ Wear Com : their other employes, arç giving too 
peny, Limited, 559 College etreet. He ! much time to things that must be 
wee born In London, Ont., and ha» settled after the first consolidation

He le 1 work Is over, after the three systei. s
We want to

6een In business fifteen year».
■ me r̂ht°r6tch„ert!nroeMfRandl Cana" ^thlsTb beUer than the co-ord’na-

dlan Yacht, 6cartx.ro Golf and Can». t|(m thp Qnmd Trunk ;nd Cana-
dlan Lawn Bowling Club» and Is the jdian National Is being done. That’s
1921 president of the Ontario Motoria e]0w and expensive experiment—
League. HI, favorite sports are golf- |tor our advantage!
>ng, bowling and motoring. The World doesnft pretend that Its

STREET CAR CONSOLIDATION 
NECESSARY AS FIRST MOVE

City Should Immediately Settle PROPOSED CAR LINE 
on Standard Gauge, Pre
pare Existing Civic Lines 
and Make All Arrange
ments to Effect Consolida
tion the Day the Company 
Is Taken Over.

«8S

AM.lfcrfg

k

.

CHURCH DESTINED TO DISAPPEAR

,4

The carrying eut of the Teraulay etreet extension undertaking means the wiping out of Grotvenor Street Presbyterian Church,
It is not likely that a new church will be built, and the 500 members of the congregationwhich stands In the way. 

will go to swell the attendance at other churches.

proposals as above set out are com
plete; but the meat is all there, and 
the whole thing is subject to the sug
gestions of others. And it’s real meat 
we want for the people on the day 
of a consolidated public owned* sys
tem. Also for business men. And the 
consolidated system on these pre
liminary plans will give a hundred 
per cent, better service the day after 
taking over the Toronto Railway lines 
than we tikve today!

ALEXANDRA TWICE THE BURGOMASTER OF 
TO-DAY STILE MONDE

NEXT WEEK COM. MON EVE.I

SAYS REDMEN’S BONES
SHOULD BE RE-INTERRED Third Return Engagement by 

Popular RequestF. O. Loft, an employe of the pro
vince, who is proud of hie Indian blood, 
suggested to The World last night 
that arrangements should be made for 
proper re-interment of the bones of 
the redmen uncovered Thursday in 
High Park. He considers that the 
civic authorities might properly take 
action to honor a race whose history 
is an essential part of the history of 
Canada, and that the many Indian 
associations in connection with Toron
to's earliest days make it fitting that 
the re-burial should take place with 
appropriate ceremony within the city s 
bounds.

I

THE MESSRS. SHUBBRT PRESENTl

i

The Greatest Musical Play'

Quaint — Beautiful — Memorable
GAYETY
NEXT WEEK-»-Ladies’ Mat. Dally-

THE MUSICAL PLAY OF EVERLASTING JOYS
WITH THE OLD FAVORITESJACK SINGER

SHOW
WITH

HARRY LANDER
EILEEN VAN BIENE-WORTHE FAULKNER 

OTIS SHERIDAN
The Original Dear, Delightful, Dancing Girl* 

in Fashions Frocks of Four Generations.

WEEK JAN. 31st.COMMANDER - IN -CHIEF 
OF THE ARMY OF FUN SEATS THURS.

F. RAY COMSTOCK AND MORRIS GEST OFFER :

THE SMARTEST, BRIGHTEST COMEDY OF THE YEARThe Final and Last Word 

in Monkey Business

TARZAN
THE HUMAN APE 

A SINGER BEAUTY CHORUS

eeADAM and EVA”
WITH

William Boyd and Molly McIntyre
4 Months ChicagoUk Of'j 1 Solid Year in New York

A £15,£ MON. EVE., FEB. 7thonge St. Theatre | N EXT 
Winter Garden

NËXTT
I WEEKWEEK

Engagement Positively Limited to One WeekWILLIAM S. HART
GREATEST SUCCESS AND MOST 

ARTISTIC TRIUMPH EVER KNOWN IN 
HISTORY OF THE MODERN STAGE
F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest Announce the

Sensation of Paris, New York and Chicago

------ IN—

“The Cradle of Courage”
« -------  BIG FEATURES ■—r— C
O — VAUDEVILLE ACTS — O

LOLW’S UPTOWN 
OWEN MOORE WANDA HAWLEY

------ IN-----

"Chicken in Case" “Her Beloved Villain” 
VAUDEVILLE

------ IN------

APHRODITEManagement—I. JL Suckling 
KVKNT OF THk SEASON

NEXT FRIDAY
TOSCANINI

(From the Theatre Reneieeenre, Parle.)
Direct from One Entire Season at the Century Theatre. N.T

Costumes by 
Percy Anderson, 

of London.

AND THE GREAT

LA SCALA
iooORCHESTRAmen

A Romance of Ancient Egypt 
in the Days When Civilization 
Was in its Infancy; When 
Gods of Earth and Idols of 
Clay Ruled the Tempestuous 

Passions of Men. 

Positively the Biggest and Most 
Colossal Attraction Ever Sent 
on Toot in the History of the 

< - World.

Pley by
Pierre Frendale 

and Geo. C. 
Haeelton.

Additional 
Costumes by 
Leon Uakst. 

of Paris.

From the NovelSeat Sale Monda, at Maseey Hall. 
Prices :—Floor, $.1.1X1, $2-til, $2.(Ml'
and a few at $1.50; Balcony, $3.00, 
$2.30 and *2.00; Top Gallery. $2.30,
$2.00. *1.30 and *1.00. No Rush
Seats. Strinway Plano.

of
Pierre Looye.

Mode by 
Henri Février 

and
Anselm Gee tael.

Scenery by ’ 
doe. and Philip 

Barker, 
of London.

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER ANNOUNCEMENT

PRICES—-Nlrhte: Orchestra, $3.50; Balcony, $3.00 
$1.60.
Wednesday Matinee—Orchestra, $2.66; Bale»™* 
Gallery. $1.60. ^
Saturday Matinee—Orchestra, $3.60; Balcon v 
Gallery, 61.66.

St.M and **,«•; Gallery, 

*2*50, $2.66 and $1.60; 

** *•' **■*► a«d SLSS-.

EIGHT BIG SCENESCOMPANY OF 3W PEOPLE

THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVE
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Sixth Street Soi 

$24.IK 
Easy 

ROBIN! 
t Building.

NEED BETTER LIGHT 
FOR HOCKEY RINKS

as was revealed in the post mort err* 
evidence. There was a slight frac
ture of the skull and an artery was 
ruptured, causing a blood clot to form 
on the brain.

R. M. Fawcett, the referee, stoppe* 
the game as soon as he saw that 
Hawthorne was hit, but ordered tha 
game to proceed. There was only one 
set of pads, the changing of which 
would necessitate some de'lay and 
Hawthorne said he was not hurt an* 
played until the end of the game. 
There was no rough playing. The , 
lights, said Fawcett, were on the side 
of the rink-f nd he thought the plac
ing of a ligtit In. the centre and one 
behind each goal would help, as the 
goalkeepef would not have to face the 
glare. All the witnesses testified 
that the lights were poor and that 
the puck could not be seen when tt | 

above the boards. Hawthorne - 
also had' complained that he could 
not see very well.

Armstrong said that 
puck and he thought Hawthorne had 1 
been hit on the hand when the impact 
was heard. . Then he had put his hand 
up to hid face. His chances of re- } 
covery, said Dr. C. H. Gtlmour, who 
made the post mortem, would have 
been much better had he left the 
game following the accident.

ffT

^PROBS:
Mod

a

Verdict of Accidental Death 
Returned at Edgar Haw

thorne Inquest. I

m
That better lighting systems should 

be insisted upon for hockey rinks was 
the rider attached to the verdict of 
accidental death brought in by Cor-- 
oner G. W. Olendenan’s jury at the 
inquest held last night on the body 
of Edgar Hawthorne, who died at his 
home on January 13, following being 
struck by a puck during a game be
tween the Royal Bank and the Vic
torias at Victoria Rink on the night 
of January 12.

dp—

IlillElO
rose

JWESÏPf
he shot the

The players were 
exonerated from all blame.

Hawthorne was keeping goal for 
the Victoria team and when W. Arm
strong shot the puck from the side he 
put up his hand, but misjudged its 
direction, the puck striking him on 
the left temple, caused a hemorrhage 3 ickenzie Kin 

^ Calls for Ge 
to the (TODAYTHE

NIGHT BOATPRINCESS
NEXT WEEK—MATS. WED. * SAT.

<tE0.H.C0HAN3 HJLD

peterboro, Ont., . 
—The thorns are c 
political pot in W 
the pot is boiling 
that It threatens to 
before polling day 
n^jtt month. The i 
oqpur tomorrow, bu 
isiikely to be attend 
p|etty well deluged 
ajr the past week 
Ton. Mackenzie ] 

IApointe, M.P., hay 
next week,Hon. S. | 
f; agriculture, and 
ne expected. The 
BO return for anc 
on. Mr. King, 

Ottawa last night, 
wjek in the riding.

' ct&e has rented the 
: jfqe the 28th Inst. ; 

Jig*. T. A. Crerar h 
J ► Large List 

The registration, i 
kh6 county judge, 
(with sixteen thous 
(voters’ list. Some 
(at* names of people 
[moved away. t] 
Honbtedly between 
(government Candida 

( the candidate
RCrTv. Both are

TW1

Production of f he Absolute Dramatic
X/f f-TN-e

VI Lll f BV l^i+a VjJ#ini\ofv

William Harri^n-Chwfefal Herne 
| George Parsons * i

and enfire Original HewYom Cost

- O

i

EVENINGS, ORCHESTRA *2.50, *2.00, *1.60. BALCONY, #1JS0, *1.00, 50c, 
WED. MAT.. S1.50, *1.00 75c, 50c. SAT. MAT.. SS.00. *1.60, *1.00, 50c,

WEEK JANUARY 81 -Direct from the Henry Miller Theatre, N.Y.

PATRICIA COLLINGEORIGINAL 
CAST 
INOLUD
FRED B 
MRS. THO 
GEOFFREY KERR 
WILLIAM KEIGHLEY, 
LESLIE HOWARD, 
GEORGE PAUNCEFORT. 
LAWRENCE EDDINGEB.

An Adventure of 
the H e » t t. 
Founded Cpon 
The PRINCE OF 
WALES’ VISIT 
TO AMERICA.

In a New Comedy by A. E. THOMAS 
s whitfejj. Mr, Denne has bee 

ings in the country 
put in a busy day 
day) staging the re 
ings of his leader's 

Hear King a 
Messrs. King am 

yesterday afternoon 
after briefly addres 

G.W.V.A. hall 
addressed two othei 
one in the veterans 
lg the grand opera 
tors skilfully evadi 

n, declaring that 
the present by-el 

e candidate, how< 
favor the remov 

Both the

JUST SUPPOSE
Dlreatlon of 

A. U ERLANGER

! jugentGRANDS^ I
Kl ATS. WED, & SAT.$

t

f.SEATS NOW STARTING MONDAY -
FOR THE SECOND AND I d.

. (Continued on PLAST WEEK You’ve often thrown 
around Mother's neck and said 

“God Bless You."

your arm* MAN ANDA

' BURBut What About Dad?
1

BABES Doesn't he 
affection? You'lf think 

you see

ifcotne in for a little 
eo when

i.

jiaim They B
—One Mai

of Safe
IN THE

&
Percy Grist, : 

yeà.r-old boy, were 
yesterday by Detej 

Toronto pol 
phArge of shopbreaM 

Tht* two are allei 
Into the home of hJ 
Pytêt Dundas istreel 
piornlng, Jan. 16. ]
in their work of bur] 
however, by Hender] 

& cellar window, 1 
their overcoats. In 
Pf the eo;- ts was fol 

May Be -G.i 
Qrist, the police c 

t t>f the g-ang who st] 
') Store of Mrs. S. Ros] 

The safe, which c<] 
M c^Aih ani several Vid 

covered by Detect i 
dumping place on In 
been hidden in a man 
for several days bef<| 
td the dump. The | 

i ored condition of th<] 
plicated the use d 
Similar to that use] 
Wferal safes in Wèq

ilNN

WOOD -W,.
VIf successor 
V 'Humoresque*

•ove as no 
ever done, 
•tory by

RICHARD WASHBURN CHILD

l

and is from theTHE REAL OLD 
COUNTRY “PANTO”

TÆl REID 
SCHOOL”

ÀWEEK JAN. 31—SEATS MONDAY

THEGEISHA very laughable
buster KEATON

COMEDY
“THE SCARECROW”

MUSICAL COMEDY CLASSIC!I rvfi

p nNTME S^ )
next week

the

Orin Davenport | THE LITTLE COTTAGE” 1 
* MABEL BERRA 1

I BROWN & O'DONNELL 1
I * Co. j .Handers and |
I i?11 !:™Tbe Vnasoal Duoi 1
I Brent Hayes; Shea's New» Revue.- 1

j WiU Never, Hi

Lead*TROUPE
America’s Foremost Equestrian 

* Act.

Cork, Jan. 23.^- 
as

THE
fah.,as everl 

M accepting* the J 
1$ probable they 3 
NtlHze the’>electio3 
provided to ascertij 
People,” said t’roj 
registrar of the j 
and one of the J 
the Irish mofemcj 

”1 do not doubt ] 
efs would be retl 
majority than in | 
he added.

Rigdon Dancers
“WHILE NEW YORK SLEEPS”In

Shown at 1.90. 4.15, 7.45 p.m. 
Krayone; Shapiro and Jordan- 

Mme. Twlnnett e Co.; Go. Behn! 
LmiW * Mitchell; Van Brothm*' 
Hippodrome News Revue.

"BALLET DES ARTISTS”

FOLEY and O’NEIL
An Original Comedy Act.

JEAN BARRIOS
"In fa<COOPER 4L MELFORD

STAR 
CHARLES ROBINSON

n»Ver were more 
today," )
[■Prof. O’Rahilly 
Cftl that there eVefl 
• h the party, .-as J 
Months ago, when] 
B-Heged to nave q 
tCUon of the Brit 

“vvnatever miglj 
case then.” he deq 
ifhat the Sinn Ft-a 
now. The counttj 
I Ustomed to .terro 
Jernment’s attempt] 
thy violence has' |

NEXT
WEEK

CLAIRE 1 ATWOOD

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY
JACK

LONDON’S and hie

“PARISIAN FLIRTS”
with

MAY BERNHARDT
“The Mutiny of the 

Elsinore”
WITH A SPECIALLY SELECTED 

ALL-STAR CAST. A CHORUS OF BEAUTIES

Y
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llfiil!■ mm :-i
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Pop. Met. Wed. 
50c to $1.50

Eve’s, 50c to $2.50 
Set. Mat., 50c to $2

I

THREE CONCERTS
Toronto Oratorio Society.

Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra

MASSEY HALL, FEB. 4U» and 5th 
SEATS—$2.50, *2.00, $1.60, $1.00. 

Plan opens to Subscribers, Jan. 31st. 
Plan opens to Public, Feb. 2nd,
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HIPÊÜÊY5JME
TERAULEY ST

VAUDEVILLE SHEA’S
VICTORIA ST.
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